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inleres'a «ouH normally oe jeoired by tnc 
L , polril.rient of an Indian member. 
tne aovernor ia unaiilliio to admit tna principle 
tnat Indian Intereata cannot be adequately

Ibla daapatob (Xo.13) affords farther 
aTidanoa of a ragrattabla laok of llalaon betae^ 
tha dOTornmonta of Lanya and Tanganyika on a m^tor 
on shlch, aa the dorarnor obaarres, co-operation 
betaeen the Beat African Uepahdenolea ia very 
dealrable.

On tne otner hand.

repreaented by a peraon of another race, and he ia

the ordinance bein^ amendednot prepared to a^ree to 
In tne aenae dealred by the dovernmant of India.

On thia aapect of the matter, tha practical
On receipt of the doTarnor’a aarllar 

deapatoh (No.6) a draft latter to tha Xadis 
Office saa prepared, but It haa baaa raqulrementa af the case aeem to hare beeh met by 

tha appointment of as Indian member of the Board, 
a.'id tha doTornor'a recognition that the Board 
ahsul^ noraally Include an Indian member, and I think 
that tna doaernme-ht of India, and the Indian 
community In Kenya, ought to be satisfied with thlav-

naeesoary to

hold It up and to alter It from time to time In
ylea of the oorrespondenoa proooadlng with-. 
Taaganylka an 4^26771/38,

referenoe, 1 hare noe

,w. for oonTonlenoa of 
nad ooplea of tha later 

oorreapondence reglatered on thia file.
In their letter of the 31at of Devamber, 

the India Office passed on the following requests

■ ■.Cv

'IV)It o' lb) Eaoliialaq ^i*ai^anQrt 1 Ioannas. The

government of India auggeat that no auoh exclusive

licence should be Issued until the proposal to grant

it had been debated In the Leglslstiva Counoll.

In paragraph 7 of No.ditln lorernor haa,pol4tted out 
V.

tTiat provision for tha grant of azolualve transport 
lioences already exists In two other Ordinances 
of tba Colony, and that ih neither case la there 

^ provision requiring the approval of the Legislative 
’ Council to ths grant of such a licence. On this 

point tha doTsrnor haa already been enked to ensure 
that no such licences are granted wltnout prior 
referenoe to tne secretary of state, and I think this 
ougnt to be sufficient for the lovern.-r.cnt of India.

from the dovernment of India:-

( a) Jornnoal t.i nn Af thx-lna
JiiMfldlng Boai'd- The dovernment of Igdia aak«( 
that the Ordinanoa should oe amended to provlls 
that tne Transport Lleenalng Board ahnuld Include 
ona Mmber commaading the uoadldanna of tha IndlM ' 
aomaualty; (and. In tba OMirga of tha dabata os

1 ■

ths Bill (enclosure la Xo.S) It vag Mdo olamr that 
the Indians In Kenya Inteipratad this aa Bsanlag 
that there ahould actually be an Indian aamber 
of tne Board). Balling this, the dovarnmant of 
India urged that a public declaration ahould be

made to the effect that the Board would contain

In laragrapha 3 and 4 
of Nq.u tne lovernor has reported that an Indian 
: • :.ber !•: tne board haa been appointed, and that 
h# reoognlae# tnat repreaentatloa Of Indian

lataresta

(c/ The ilce.using of dhowa. This Id ■--e m'St 
'■ tne na'-t-r; 

and|_la tne aspeot whloh directly aTects Ini Ian 
Interasta, not only In Kobya, b.t also in Tanjanylka.

fat ieajt one Indian .aeraber.
JC

ana Lro .Ow.t.aome expect

In

I
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/37, the Ooeernment of Indie 
pointed out thet Sir Osborne Uanoe did

In No.11 on ;ov .Tn r.erit of

^ India Office
^entationa of tr.e

irai't letter to tn
tne other repre

not 1 a;uendea the
consider It neoeasery that reetriotiona should 
be Introduced In the present number 
of dhows, and on the strength of this

present position In re.fard to tne 
licensing of dhows. 

Is that it wound b.^ very much 
India Office at anl 

; vern r of

by expiainln,, the
or Operation correspondence relating tn tne

they asked
tnat tne provisions relating to the licensing

My own view, however, 
oetter to defer writlnj to t;ie

of dhows Should be exoluded from the Ordlnanoo. 
In parugraph 6 of Bo.6, however, the Jovernor

: ri' i. tr.euntil ti.e further d^_^,ut'.:i

Oee.n re.’eiv*;d a: JO t:.at.■chjider-.' 1. IfangariylKa :ma
has pointed out that the licensing of dhowa 
wu Illicit in Sir Osborne :isnoe 

• ln-parsgrsj>h^5 M bid ebservea that the 
lloenalng of dbowe loss net

to deal with the natterwe shall be in a poaltlo: 
is a Whole, and I aooo'rdiuAy a;: eat t:.et the letter 

India Offlea ahedld flat be sent at this stage.

a report sbA

to t.he
neoesaarlly Invom

any restrlotion on their prsaant numbers, 
provisions of the Ordlndnoe will, however, be 
svsilabls to prevent an uneconomic Increase In

at tne same time, I think that the draft 
Kenya, euggeatlng various other amendme.nte 

Ordinance, should nuw Ijsue, in view of the 
? feot thet, sa reported in No.13, the relevant papte 

• of the Ordinsnoe hsvs already been brought Into

I«

These despaton to

In the

tha fldmbar of vessels on tne Lake In competition

not anlj with the rallwey etoamera, but also 
with the exlatlng dheas.

aperetlon.
, it* .To this extant, therefore, 

the provlslona for the lloensihg of dhaaa alu ■<

afford s safoguard to the existing Indian 
Interests In this trafflo, and I fIhw*••• no ronsoD 
wHy %tm— provlsiono obould b« ropoilo4.

It la, hoasrar, dlffiault *br tha 
daoratary of Stats, at this ata«a, to take e 
definite line on this matter. In vlaa of tha 
feot that on 43367/1/38 there la

' 0

a ntaorlal
from the Tanganyika Dhow Owners' dsaoolatian
I.wnlc.u has been repeated. In No,7 on thet file, 
i.u relation to tne recently anaotad Tanganyika 
urlli.ance) of wf.ioli conalderatlon has bean
Inferred pendl.u •

: ros, the lovernor of Tanganyika.

tne receipt of a^further dsapatoh 
In oaaa,

tnereforo, ii is thought daslrabla to daal with
the

_i. 'i* 'Jsiak'h.. ._ _ _
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8eoret«Pjr of Btata in Ho.IB.

•re of a detailed nature only end do not 
InvolTe^queetlone of general policy

The ■neateente
accept the OoTernor'a aaeurance that In ndailnl aterlng 
thla aectlon care will he taken to respect 
•dieting Intereete, and not to preaa the point 
farther.

concerning which correspondence with the 
India Office haa taken place, 
may. howewer, wish to see In

The T.T. Department 
connection with 

the correepondlng leglalstlon in Tanganyika.

A reference to Section 16 la now made In the 
new aub-aectlon (3) •• auggasted hgcdta. Aut ought 
not reference aleo to ha mads to Section 14 now that 
this Section 18 slso covers rosd service licences?

Clause 4 of the Bill makes Section 16 of the 
Ordinance auhject to Section 18,as suggested 
Should not Section 14 nos also be made subject to 
Section 18?

Clause 8 of the Bill amending 
The OovemorSection 3 of the Ordinance, 

does not say it la desired to 
reference to the Attornay-Oeneral. 
and reasons' merely say that It la. 
both tha provisions ^'ffectlng 
proposed new eub-clauaa (SA) appear to be 
unobjeotlonable.

exeluda
.r

The 'objeete 
However,

this and the
Paragraph 3 of the despatch.

Information had already been received,.; ••• So.81.

i

ThlB

Clausa 3 of the Bill asiendlng 
Section 18 of tha Ordinance, 
la amended as suggested to extend the 
application of the section also to passenger 
vehlolaa.

Sub-section (1)

•1

ie.^8e.-«r

In the despatch the OovernoV ■aye that

he does not wish to delete sub-eeotloaiJl ef 
the Ordinance •• we had auggwetad beeewse

5ocAa.c/- '^oyXQthla were done there would be a 'danger
that the aialn objects of tha Ordinance 
defeatad".

would be
•hat the Oorernor he$ In mirjt 

is, no doubt, that If eub-sactlon (3) la removed 
a person who haa established 
first year can claim It 
number of

% ^
U Sowva.

I

?u^a right In the

•gain In an Indefinite 
•ucoeedlng yeara, which would daprlva 

the LlocMlng Authority of control
AM. V

people/ On the other hand. If eub-aectlon (5) 
is retained, existing Intereete are very little 

It would appear, however, safe to

accept

over all
27 #xtrB + from Kenya Gaiette So. ;i8 of 06/7/08.

protected-
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Thi Secretariat, 
Nairobi.

Kenya.
• BM aimtBI

Nj 8
«EB Bill

flI^eg.Co.36/5/8/86

\30jE2y

3 SepteSber, 1958

The Chief Secretary of the Colony ' 
'and I’rotectorate of Kenya presantB 
hlB eospllBanta to the Under 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, ^ 
and has the honour to forward 
twelTe ooj^les each of tha 
undermeutloned puhlicatlons:

IS. *.

4
Ing (AMUUBaS.The T<

Hb. a
^clea Llceiu -J

Staadlna Finance eosslttee Report ^ 
on Schedule of Additional Prorision

/
2 of 1958

itoSi.■

A

1

iMl



IV

COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA

Nmci No. «32

THE TRANSPORT LICENSING ORDINANCE. 1937 
Rboulationi

IN EXERQSE of the powen conferred upon him by 
the Truuport Liceaiing Oidtoance. 1937. Hie Excelleacy the 
Qovenior in Council has been pleased to nrake the foDowinf 
RefOltioiH: —

1. Theae Rafalatsona may be cited aa the Vehiclea 
Licenaiitf (Amendment No. 2) RefuUtions. 1938. and ttal
be read ai one with the Vehiclea Lioeaaint Regulatkma. 1938. .
herainafter tcfened to u the Principal Reyulationa.

2. The TUtd SdMdule to the Principal Re(ulatiaiia is 
hereby amended by itehiring tberebom the Fint Sdmdiile to 
each of Iba teama of Hoaoces aet ant thereio. and aobalimting 
Aarefor the Stbadnle sat out in Schedule I hereto.

3 The Fourth Schedule to lha Principal Refulaliona ia 
hereby amrailrrl by dele^ Ifastefmn the form of Identity 
Certiflcaie and entaMtiitbir Aerefor the fonn eet out in 
Schedule U teMo.

By Command of Hit Excellancy the Governor in CouadL

•;

Nairobi.
-nitl2lhdayofAii(ual.l*3t. — ■r

R. W. BAKER.BEALU . 
Ckrk io the Ejecmhe Cotmcti.

SCHEDULE
LiCBMCB No. > I

lbk»•* No. Tohiolo

•AL '0

■ ^

V. t

h
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0 F

jELCT CC:.C.:irTEE of the LSOI-iUTIVE
«

''"■if Excellency.

'C.'’ ccTbers of the Select Ooraolttee cf 
the Legislftiivc 1 .ncil ^t^tinted to Consider and report 
•i r. the prov.cvp..- of u,p ji^nv, ^(jg honour to

s.oitlt our Reprirt!

Sf recoir.oend that the Bill be amended in
r’**c:iec*

.’’hat Clause 8 be Hraended -

by itiserting the topIs "or the person chosen 
*r chairman under ..ub-section (7) of 

this sec* ion" immediately after the word 
"chairnan" which appears in the first line of 
parapraph i;p) thereof; and 

(b;i by re-leitering paragraphs (h) and (i) as 
paragraphs (i) and (j) respectively and by 
inserting the following new paragraph as 
barograph (h) -

' h) by inser'ti'.g tne w^rds " ur ■ 
ch.'sen

} • r, art ■

ur tne person
•n act as ciioiittan under sub

section (,; sf this .rectinn" iBnediately 
after the wort "chairman" which appaaTf 
in the first line of sub-section (10) 
thereof;
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That Clause 5 be renumbered as Clause 6, and 
that the follo»ing ne» Clause be Inserted as Clause 5 - 

5. The i rincipal Ordinance is hereby amended 
by inserting therein the following new section as 
section 28A -

22a.(1) ihere. upon an application for an A . 
licence, a B licence, a road service licence, or 
an inland water transport licence, made by an

8.

"Anendment of 
the Principal 
Ordinance.

'Burden of 
proof.

Applicant wno was on the 16th day of august,

goods and/or passengers for hire or reurd, i» 
respect of any venicle or ship in use upon any 
road or upon any inland water on-or beiore thf 
15Uj ^ of August, l'938,,any peraen objects 
the grant of the licence oa-any of tne fnHowiBj 

.groundr-
(a) that suitable transport fac^^lities ijj thr 

district, or between thos^placfis, in 
respect;,r(f wbion tba. application has Sen 7* 
Bade, ars. or, if the apjjliCAUon Sere 
granted, would.be, either ^neimllw or in 
respect of any particular type of vehiclsA, 
in excess of requirements: or 

(D) that the grant of the licence applied for 
would be.contrary to the public interest;

• >

or
(c) in,the case of an application for a 

licence in respect or a year subsequent 
to 1959 that the conditions of a licence 
held by the applicant rmve nol been 
complied with, ■■

the burden of proving sucn objection shall lie ■ 
upon such person.

?

/ '

♦«
f
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(8) The provisipns nf sub-section (1) of^this
a> iiceoce% section shall apply to an appllosty-ij for »' 

for the year 1959, and to an application for 
subsequent years by the saoie applicant fnr 
of his licence in respect of any venicle or ship

rene.<ala

referred to in sub-section (1) of this section or in
vehicle or ship which replaces any suchrespect of any

vehicle qr ship provided it is not of a greater c&rruj.
liig capacity^.than the carrying capacity of the 
vehicle cr ship which, it replaces."

fS-have the honour.to be, 
Your Exoelle'nojt.'8 efcedient-sejwants,

>' • ‘t

• -TfiHoiaiua).._ Sd. T. ^,^'SALEaCS 
SD.- J. C. STBONaCH
3D. S. G. GffirtSTB ' 

. . ' ■». F.'SrU0D3RA'
i.- 1. '

Hairobl,
■ ThU IMjj day of August, 1958

..j

J
“ --i'

^•1
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COLONY AND PROTECTOKATE OF KENYA
i COVEXNMIiMI rSOTIU No. 5V4

'THE TRANSPORT LICENSING ORDINANCE. 1937 
Reoutxma

IN EXERCISE of IhepwMraaiarmd ■pan htai by Ikn 
Traiuport Liccnilng Ordiabnoe. 1937. Hit EloEency Ibe" 
Cevcmar in Council has been pleated id make dm roOmdM 
Retulaliaai:-

It'
\

A TboK Ragulatioiit nay ba Ctud at the Inkwl Water - 'mH 
Tianvon ()>»uiiK) (AnndnMM. No. Rtfninliaa. I93S. .
and thalt ber^ jMie wiih-the Uand Water Truivaft ^ tHI 
ILioentiaf) Rl^Uont. 193L hereinafter iWerfed le as die 
Principal Reflations

■O. (I) SulvR

“<2» In the cue of Ucettent (or i, }nnr 1*39. 

urt^DfahipnioMehttDicdiaKhte.-* ^
<tjnl!!d^!!‘har^*^i!^^

•j

■

* td (he Prtatipnl
■ t

By Conmand of Hit Excellency dm Ooimor in OwnciL -i
Nairohi.

This ISih day of July. 1931.

R. W. BAKER.BEALL. 
Cleri u Ikt Ejtcmlvt ComeU.

i
v-K

/

%
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COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF ICENYA

OovHWMvrr Nonet Na 99)

THE IHANSFORT UCBNSINO ORDINAIKa. 107t'iJ.v
Rboulatum

IN EXEXaSE at th* powej awfcfped upoa bia bjr *c 
Transport Licensing OirNsuacc. 1937. His Escslsncy
Governor in Council hts bMf plenscd «n mnkn *• Mtamt
Regulstions:-

! These Regulitians may b* olid u (be Vebicks 
Lieensing (Amendraentl Rcgulntieat. I93t. ead shiB be reed

im, bsreio'u one ntidi Ihe Vehicles Licensing 
efier lefesicd In es the Principel 1

on U> (d Rnaiiedoo i a( *B Maeipil 
' and the (oUowiag aMthpr*

^2. U) TiibRi^lihi 
Rnpilaiinni is begthy gydted 
don is suhsiitiilBd diealeg: —

"(2) In the case o( licences for t!ie ye«r 1939. 
applications shall be sent to the Licewng Audloriiy so 
as to leaah it on or before the |3lb day of Asignsl. 1931, 
in respect of vehicles in Mse before that dale."

■•e

.T’.

rf
Sub-Regulation (3) of Regulaliaa' ( at the Principal 

Regulations is hereby revoked.

By Conanand a< His Fjtrelleng the Ooseraor in gB”**"
J ■^ :

Nairobi
Tl|^ I3ih day of July, im

■ .# :

!
<1

K,
■ •£'



°ovs»Ma« Nona No 575

Council.
Council hu upproved of 

uiuodiiocd into the LcgiiUtivc

K. W. BAKER BEiUX.
«> Ihe LeguUaive CouncU.

LkoiMin, Or^taoiK,.

%
“nus OvdiinftjkM mmw ^ ». .
(AmeSTontaiJ^ ^

U one with the TaneponTS.
■»»fter referred to ns tTpriiiSJir’

Acting Clerk

A h) AmimI rii* Tr»

Skon lUm.

**• k) ot IW7

*• Sociion 3 of the 
ftiiMDded-

«h>H the Governor in Council, who

<*» by W-iil taKrom «*, • .0-™,^..
JWl h «.l>«ctioM-U). (3). (4). (5) nnd «)

-SXuTitaJSn ■"••-«“» >i» of
■ -hiT' “'PPobm-nr for the •nrd 

u. the nina line of

W>|r^i>*j>1H the word “re-eppointment" for the

Princ.p.1 Oidfcioc* u herebyI V - 'Metal ) ml

U)by

iin u • *
• A

-1

I;•
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(
(3) A nominated member of the Licenaing Authority 

dull become diiqualifled to retain, and ihall ipuy Im lo ceaae 
to bold, hu office as such member if be becomee subject to 
any of the disabUities set out in the leal preceding wbecetion 
or if he is absent from four consecutive meetings of ttie 
Licensing Authority without the leave of the Licensing 
Authority

(/)by deleting therefrom sub-aectiun (7) thereof and )>ub- 
stituung therefor ihe following: —

'(7) In the event of the absence of the chairman 
from any meeting of the Licenung Authority the 
members preaeni shall choose one of their number to 
act as chairman for that meeting 

(gi by substituting the word "chairman" for the word.> and 
cummas "Attorney General, or the public ofticer 
authorized by him under sub-section (7i of this 
section." which appear in ihc second and third lines 
of sub-section (8) thereof.

ih) by substjtuung the word "person" K>f the wv>rds "other 
public ofbeer" which appear in the third line of sub
section < 15) thereof; and ,

t/)by inaerung therein as sub-sectKin the following 
new Mib-section

''(3ai Where any member of the Licensing 
Authority is-absent from the Colony for any period 
in excess of six weeks the Gfjvernor in C'ounal may. 
at the reA^ucsl of the chairman, by oobce to the 
Gazette, appoint a member tn subatituUon for the 
member who U so absent from the Colony Any 
member m) appointed shall hold office until UiA 
member in whose place he has been appoiillad re
turns to the Colony **

!

<4> The Governor in Council may remove, on the ground 
of incapneity or miabchaviotii; any nominated member of 
the Licensing Authority from his office

(5) If a nominated member of the Licensing Authority 
be removed or vacate his office under this section, or die or 

before the expiry of the period for which he wasresign
appointed, hu place shall be filled by an appointment by the 
Governor in CouncU. and any person appointed to hU the 
place of any such nominated member shall bold office 

• the remainder of the period for which such nominated member 
would otherwise have held office

161 The nominuloi memben o» Itae Uctnung Authority 
riull hold oflke lot three years, and each such nomuiated 
mewibcr shall be eligible lor renonunalion to tbc Licensing 
Aulhoruy al Ihe expiration oJ each uich period.

(7| In Use abecnce o< the Attorney General from any 
meeti^ of fix Licenaing Authority Ihc chairman for such 
meeting shall be a public officer euihorued in writing by Ihe 
Attorney General

igi At all meeiinfia al the Licenaing Auihoniy the 
Attorney General, or the ftJic officer authorized by him 
undci sufcsecuon i7i of *ts ■Ofon. together with two other 
menhers of the Licenimg AOoniy ihall lonn a iiiuciun.

(ft Mealings of the I l—ling Authority shall ba held 
al such tunes, ou such uccaafons and at such ptaocs aa Ihe 
chairman may determine r'

HOI The chairman thall have a delibenuve vote and 
UI the cue uf equality of wMa shall also have a caoing volt. 
A dacnaon of the majoriie of die memben preicnl al a —; 
mg of the Laxnsmf Aixhurity shall he deemed to ba. At 
decusou of the Laenaing Anthonly

(III The buauxae of Licensing Authority shall bt 
conducsed in such manner aa miy be pnacribad

V
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' • «•> f
Provided lh.1 until ««:tl pnxedure 

UK Luxn^ng Au.honty dull conduct ,u bu.u.e« ,n such 
r, the chainnan may dcienmne 
The Oovemor u. Council nu, .ppoint 

to uu « ottom «d «v«u at the L^'"« 
he coruulen requtdle to eiuHe it to dudurge its duties under

manner as
(I2»

this Ordinaace.

Govemor in CouiKil nuy delennine
1 uxnstng Autluirity nuy delegate to any ind^ 

dual tnember o« the I tcerUrng Authority, or 
vincul CommissKiner, Distnct Cominissioner or any other 
person any o( ns functiooi under this Ordinance.

Pro.ded lhal any act done by any such individiud mei^ 
Pc, ot ihi l i.enung Authonly. or by any such Provincia 
t cnmncsioiKi. ihctrict Cdnuncoionel or other person, shall 
be uubjrct to the prior approval ol the chainnan.

11M All hcenoes issued under this Ordinaiw and dl co^ 
municao ns Imm Use I xencing Aulhunly sl^ ^
haul of ihe chauman or of some oUief public officer duly 
a.nhonred ny the chainlun A notification o< «>» «ich aut^ 
orizatici shah be published m the Oaiette under the hand of

I Ml The

X
■a.

the f’hairman -1 Ibl The chaimun shall submit to the Govemor tor publi- 
catioD an annual irport of the proceedings of the Liceming 
Authority c-onuuimg partK utars »iUi respect to such iiuttcis 

the Govcmoi may direct

t temuntiit 
A'^tKwi'y M 
tuNnit

i

(IT) No member of the Licensmg Auffionly or any 
officer Ihervof shall be personally liable tor any act or defeuh 
dime or omitted to ((e done in good faith in the course of t^ 
operations of the Licensmg Authority under the puivisions of 
this Ordiuance. 8. Section 12 of the Pnacipal Ordinance ts hereby 

amcDdeJ —
(a) by inserting the comma and words a road service 

liceoce" between the word "licence'' and the wofi 
“or" which appear in the lirsl line of sub-section (I) 
thereof;

of
Section ! 2 of Ihe Principai Ordi'iance whch il_U pro

posed to ammtA'. , ^ "
l2 in If. o« an appUcatioa for an A or B licence or an 

inland water tmiupon Ikenoe. nude neH Uler than such ^ 
- as the Governor in Cotmefl nuy by nockx in the Gare* 

the applicant shows to the sntisfnction of the l icens-

hc<tio*i 12 of 
ihr arma^

rroUUhon uf 
c.ihrtni 
It iriou

.•{■'fKilPl.

»

i
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{b)by inserting ihe words "or passengers" between the 
word "g(K)ds" and the word "for" which appear in 
the seventh line of sub-section th thereof.

(c)by substituting the words "goods or passengers" for 
the word "goods” which appears in the tenth line ot 
sub>section (I) thereof; and

sub-section (3i thereof and substituting

ing Authority that, during the twelve months iinmodiatcly 
preseJing such date, he carried on cither wholly or mainly 
the busincvs tif a carrier of giMtds for htre or reward, the 
Licensing Authority shall, unless it i.s salishcd that, having 
regard to the previous character of the applicant as a carrier 
of goods, he IS not a fit person to receive a liccmcc. grant to 
Ihe applicant a licence of the class applicable to the business 
carried on by him in respect of the vehicles or ships, as the 
vase ma> be. regul.jfl> cmploved hv him during the said 
twclso months in such business

Provideri that the I icetising Authority may if'il thinks 
III (ciniit the ai'plicani to suhstiiule for the said vehicles, or 
ships, as the .ase ina> be. einnioved b> him as aforesaid, 
vehicles or ships of a sirndai type or. in the case of an 
appiicahon foi an A «>f B laentc. vehicles of an aggftgate 
weight unladen mn gn-.iier than ihc aggregate weight unladen
• if th. .said vehicles,

'.a> 1. ence granted pursuant to Ihe provisions uf 
d.is -..irion subject to the prosisicuis of .section 17
oi OrdmaiKc

ih The pruvisK.ttfc of Uiis section shall appi* only to an 
applicafion for a licence in respect of the first year of the
• ijviaiM ,>f ;h»s ('rdiuancc and thereafter the provisions of 
s«Mi.«ii '! of this Ordina . shall ipply

Section t.'i of the Principal Ordma.icc whah ;! 
posed lo amcr.'

15. ill In the cav of ,i ship everv ^,er.on applying for a 
litonce for the carriage ..f passengers and or goods shall su»>^ 
mit W^Uic Licenaing Authoiity

particubrs of the type or tyj^s of ships io be used.
- ihi particulars of the con .cruciion of such ship.

(f) the total number of ctev to be earned m vucJi ahip; 
(^Ithc number of passenger^such.ship is intended m 

carry;

iei the places tv’tween which surh ship is iiu. iH!,-d lu he 
navigated, rmd the servK-es to be pi ovi Jed thereby

t2i Thwi ictnaing AuthoDlj'.' on an apwlication for an 
.mand water traospofl licenc'c. shall have fuW p<swcr in its 
discretion either to grant or refuse the application, but in 
exercising its discretion shaU have regard primarily to the

(</>by
therefor the following -

"(3i The provisions of this section shall apply 
to an application for a licence in respect of the first 
year of the operation of section 4 of this Ordinance 
and thereaffer the provisions of section 11 and of 
section 15 of this Ordinance shall applv "

•V’ ■

4. Sub-section (2) of section 15 of the Principal Ordin- a, 
is hereby amended by inserting therein the words "subject ^

to the provisions of section 12 of this Ordmance" between the ori^i7c^ 
word "shall’ and the word “have" which appear in the second 
line thereof.

ofpro-
ance

l’i»ccilur« un 
■ |■(>lM.allO(l fot 
ifiUnJ -•.ffr
iia-tpon - ^

Diy^rrliuc. if
iJcen.in* 
AuUuijily 10 
<f' ml or rrfuM 
ml mj dAicr 
lr;io >porl
llUlKT

4
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public iaterest. lo the exiMt to which the existini truuport 
•ervioet icrve the rout^ proposed to be served in the appli
cation and to the fares and rales proposed lo be charged:

Provided that, where uich application is for a Kceiice to 
cany pasaengera and/or goods over any route which includes 
• portion of the inland watm of <nther the Uganda Pro 
lectorate or the Tanganyika Territory or both of these terri- 
tones, before adjudicating upon such application the Licensing 
Authority shall take such steps as may appear lo it lo be 
necessary to ascertain the views uptm such apphcaiHui of any 
Licensing Authority appointed m cilhec or bmh of those 
territories.

T-*' -

,{

4-
<

Section K1 the Principal Ordinahcc which ii is pro
posed to amend:^

30. (I) Any police office^ or any other person duly 
authorized in writing by the Uceasing Auihonly, may stop 
any vehicle or ship aod/or inspect hn> vehicle or ship with 
a view to ascertaining whether or no^ihc provisions of this 
Ordinance or of any Rcgulutioftli hunlc ihcrcundcr arc being 
complied with, and Aay demand for inspociKvn the pniduction 
of any licence, certificate, document or rec«'rd of ^ny descrip
tion w^ialsoever which' may. under the provisions of this 
Ordinance or of any Rcfjulations made thereunder, he reijuired 
to be carried on such vehicle or diip. and may require the 
driver or a»y other perstm travelling on such vehicl** oi ship 
to give such information as such pofice officer o. such 
authorized person may reasonably request in ordcf to ascer 
lain whether or no! the provisions oT'ihis Ordinance Of 
R^idfalions are being complied witfi.

S. Sectioii » V' ilie Principal Ordinance U her^ 
amended'- •*

la) by substituting the wordl '“Any T^icc officer in 
uniform” for the wocdi * Any police officer.-or any . 
other person duly authorize in writinf by 
Licensing Authority.” which appear in. ihc
second linji of sub-scctlon (1) (her^:

tb>bg deleting therefrom tKc words "or such authorized 
poton” which linear in tte twelfth and thirteenth 
lines oi sub-section^ (4) thereof and in the third, fifth 

r. , and seventh lines of sub-rection t2> ibcreofi and 
(cl by deleting thereftom the words ‘or duly authorized ' • ^

person" which appear in die firrtmnd second Uhte' • 
of sub-seetioD (2) tbereofe -

ml
mttm » ml

-«!• Midpil
y'.

£rcr
vthklM.

. T> 'zm
'X.* '

4

< ’» Any person who obstnipts any police oftiter v.r duly ^ 
uuihorired person in the exercise of the powers conferred on * 
such police oOicer or such authorized peison by this »Mtion„ . ^ ♦
or faiU to comply with any ]gwful order given by* such 
PqHCc officer or sueli authorized person-or lafuses lo give 

.-■any information whcn*^uested so-uTdo by such Mlice 
officer or such authofizedperson shall be guilty of an offend 
under this-Ordinance. . '

■K -

OBJECTS AND REASONS 
The object of Ibis Bill it to make the (oHowine amend 

ineau to tbe Transport Licenaing Ordinance. 1937.
CImiM 1—The Principal Ordinance provides that the 

Attcmeijr Oeaml shall be ebairman o( the Board. It ia ooo- 
sidered preferable to exclude anjr reference to the Attorney

. - ^ 
'■•r-- i

ij-

*

r

- 4. vr •> * -
, '-i' /

i.' <• L
S.'

S i i/. . Hr.—.7
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General in ihe Otdinaooc nod to provide tfcnt the OoMnorla 
Council may appoint any pcnon to be cfaainian.

Tta antondmeali propoaad in Du Omb. axeepl 
panfrapii (A mhick ia daitned to inaka proviM hr Iba 
appoinbneol od a wbatitutc nenibec when a aa^ it 
temporarily abaent (rom the Colony, an - ] iiillil

Cinnw 3.-Section 12 of the Ptincipal Ordinaaoa m 
certain protection to exittiiit inlentli lo hr at vehicha n- 
quiriof A or B liccacct and rhipt inquiring Inl-oi Water 
Trantport iiccmxa, an coacerned. but no anch proaectioa it 
aforded to parteoper^anyini *al*q)ea which, under the pro- 
vuKui of the Ordinance, aA required to have a toad lervice 
liccnoe. The Secntary of hale U of the opinion dmt nidi 
pattenger^anying vehicles should in this reapect be mated 
(A an equal fooling with goodaearrying vehk^ and the 

• Tidnapon Lkeoaing Board, to which tha tnalM wat 
nferred. U of Wi mmc opinion. This Chute u thertfon 
desi^ lo bring pa»enger<anying vehiclet within the pro- 
lectioo afurded lo eaisting inlenata by aectiao 12 of the 
Princlppl Ordinance. The amendment to mction 12 O) u 
menly lo give dhct ui the deciaioo to defer the auoductiwi 
of lection 4 of the OnUnanoe until lal January, 1939. ■ 

Cfmue a.-TMa amen 
in the Princlpdl Orthnance

Clmne S.-The object of this amendment u to limit the 
power of ttoppine vehicles to police officers in imifonn. Both 
the Secreu^ of lute and Ihe Transport Licen^ Board art 
of the opinioo that this power should be binited to audi poUoc 
offlem. unoe otheraiis: the driver of a vehicle when aiglaalled 
lo stop would not be in a position to know whether l» wat 
requmd by Uw lo slop or. indeed, whether it-aroaU be 
prudent for him ui do ao.

■ ■ r.-

f
kractiSes ■ dmftiiii omisiiodi

No espendhura of public mooeirt will be involved If the 
provisions of this Bill become law.t

-ii
.Lv.

A

ft
I

,f -%

-

. .r’ .t'



MITAKOANYIK* OAatTT*M July IW.

NOTICE

guDt to Uli* number of the OaatU;— . ,
RulM of Court ondrr Artiofo 26 of the ThnpnTUu Order in CouncU, 1920 

(GoTenunent Notioe No. 142 of 19S8).
under the WeighU end Heuuree Ordiimnoe (Goveenment Notioe ^ 

^o. 143 of 1938).
Olden -^w the Towneh4> Rnlee (GoTenuncnt Notioee Noe. 144 end 148 

^ 1938).

1

G. F. 8AT«Ba
AeHiit CUtJ8tfontary\^iU OovvnmeM -Vum SihMm. 88th July 1938.

WHIM >»• Tft ' NOTICE

A Bill eotilM “Ap Otdinenoe releting to the Employment of Women in 
Indnetrinl UuderUkinge.” , '

A Bin entitled “An Oidinenoe to emend the Bille of Exohenge Ordfanhee, 
1831.” O. F. 8ATnB8-'_'^ „

>. Acting Cki^Stcniarflo the ehienmentDv ee Seleem.^th Jidy 1938.
. 4gjLP.iae«fmPe.TM , NOTICE - ^

ArrolNTMINT Of TloVIBNOR’S DufUTV

front the Seat of Got 
Dnr ee Snlaam.

H 27th Jnly 1988

1°
W: E. H. ScDWAii

AMMiy Admmwfislin Secretary ta-tie Gmernmm

Mo. YM
NOTICE
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Kcnva Ooviumhimt Hdusc 
NairobiS5T/.33

Kbnva

I ’ ^f^'l 2? July 1936.
/

aip,

Tlth rafarano* to your pradaoaaaor'a 
daapatoh 110.239 of ttia 26th April on ba auhjaot of 
tba Tranaport Llcanateg Ordlnanoa, Ho.IL of 19ST, I 
hava tha honojT to anolosa, for you* tnfanatioo, 
ooplM of a Bill to Aoa'nd tha Aranaport LlooBaln*

Ordlnanoa, 1937, tha pahltlbllon ff wht«h I Wy« '' 
approrad, on tha adaloa of <M^lLj:''4.tb

a alow to Ita Introduotlon Into tho LaglalatlTi^oa^t]^ 
^2.^ It will h^obaarrad ttet fcla Btirdabi'il ^ ’

blth tha polnta wrtloaad la your pradaeaaa^'i 4aa“' 
patoh, with tha axoa^ttoo of ttfa oonaantB aaoaanmc 
,th« addlAlaii to Saotton IS of Bub-oaott^rJ3). 
tra.aaport llcaoal'Dg Board bfkM axpraaiod^ta flra oplntSo.. 
that thla «ih-aactlon ahould ba ratalhad on thAgrauj]^^^' - 

otharwlaa thara la « dao^ar thab-tha;*Tnala objaoja 
of tha jDtdioohdS would ba dafo«tad. -At-tha-oam 

■ ' "thb Board haa uada It.aXaar that It fully .

Ita raaponalblltty to axorolaa Ita dla- 
_ asaUoo In a Judtetal aaonar aad with, dua aonbldarmtion 

fop aslatlag lotarMtat ahtoh ara, Boraowar, fUrtbar 
aafagiaardad by tba prawlatoo ef a rfsbt of appaal froa 
tha daolalona of tba Board.

In all tha alrouaataooaa I oonour In tha 
nor of tba Board that aub-aaotlon (3) ahould ba ra- 
taload, and 1 truat that you rill not objaot to thla 
aouraa.
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In paragraph 4 of my daapatoh ;io.205 of 
ktsd that aaotlon 4 of tba..

3.

tha 7th iprll 1 Inti
Ox<ttilpnoa« prohmtlnr the- i*** Tehlelaa alfeotad
axoept under and In acoordanoe with tha tarma of a 
llcanoa undar tha Ordli»noa, would aome Into operation -

)

on the let July.
I take thla opportunity of Informing you

reooiimandatron of the fSanaport lloenalngthat, on the
Board, It haajjean decided Wo^oatpone the coming

aaotlon 4''of the Ordlnanoa. frjm the let.Into force of
July.. 1938, to the let January, 1939. 
for Uila^daolelon are^ eet out In the aocompanjdng 
ROi^oranduni whlc>! was puhllebad In tha Gazette and In 
tha^Praea, and ooplea of whloh wrfra aant to tha Sowern- 
menta of Uganda and the Tanganyika Territory.

The reaaona

I hare the bonour to he.
Sir, _ .

Your moat ohedlant,
j humhla aerropt,^ ••>*» - »

•*^3

AIB GKIEF IAR»AL
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»
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ooBintof- > *
Auonwy tinmi. who *«II be chuiMw nH

<*»^ow och> pmow n «. Oo*wi« is «----- n
Jiejr tnm liw k) lia* '

WhM the Governor ia ConcO-anpoM to 
fWKo to the Uoanoiiw A^ta^ kt 
nomiiirtoii. Rx|iiin ach mo* to data
ny.ead djo wtai. hMK^
tokinf operaitof m the Celoai.

Wd he i> iBinhta ot ta 
botaofU*
»Mi to riBdltoa;

(Mdhpiiof

i t
1 w

Ubyd
■' -i.- m ■iortorMMag:—'

. ‘ 1?^
Aulfcorityn whic* 

<«»ihe

'1.I •» ■

m*,
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Hd Ito lot Ifei
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itkd become disqaaiad to nm^ ^

10 hold, hk oOce H mch member V he becomm mbiect to 
uiy of the dieabilitim eel o« ■ the lek prKedb« — 
or if he ii ebeem from lour cooeeculivc

eubmction (7) thereof end eub- 
"■N ■etldui the foBowtii*: —

“(7) tafteeemtoftoeeheeiioeeflhecheiime.•iSTLl Atoi^STS:

— ■btoctieu Pet toe ioHou

______ ^ of the
Uoeneiag Authority erithoul the lm«c at Ibc lir~i-. 
Authority ; r

t-
telee

VKy<« Tbe GoeaMriuQihBCi I --■
— i..,.Of incapecity or miebeheeiem-. eny 

the lertiuiun Aiitoeriij few h»
of WmT

.i>*eI

(3) If a nomiueled meaiber of the Uo4Wi« Ai*adky 
be removed or vacele hie oOoe under Ibk —fi i or db or

'■ —tf•. 1

letifo before the bapiiy of the period hr te
eppointed. hie plaor *ill be Ued by an apputMM h 
Governor in Council: and any panon

. a . r
-.

1 appahcad to ■ dto 
place of any such nfuahmed'OMtobcr dal hdd 0*00 tor 
ibe remainder of tbe period for wlucb luefe noomatod tooMbar 
would ocberwue havt Md «Ag*.

shall hold office for dww ycun, topaH each Mchi If
Auibority at ffie

(77 In the of 1^ Adpmey Onaato from any 
tettoatt the cfeniqtoa tor auek 

«at«r aneroid in mib, by tbe
meeting of the I inentoig
neetini thall be a pubik 

^ Attoraqr GenebaL -r Ti’um ' 
. -«•

a ■
(to At aU 

Atlomey Gaaaeu). or toe puWtoof toe U

1 .-■-r. —-mombeteof toe Li
W himilng. of toiltJiiwIni Antoorto 

ai luch timea. on M* M «S

-vj-j ..'"lurr-
•V

k»4P*’'’ -Lt
. ---p ■ , ■ I - __

‘u»

•* ■ 'm.

(K» Tbe ifnlttoni tong bfNa g _____
r a.-Or--- !**V rM I

4
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; .-Ki-
Ja: .-ir^j-r j. ,*■
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<.m *iU$Ite Ikmatng Aiutef% M oMdwC in bmiam k wck 
M ibe rhiii«M> wy dtkmkt.

^ (12) TV GoveiMrtk Couadl My afpoki Mch panoiM
Aakoriqr m

it ID Amrkmm to<ikk> mV

'.' t*?
'■«

V w-4«-JI i
to act M gAccn aui aanMl» tbe U •• *»• he rniklfo requuilele ... .rl».

, t. f . . j.
■c* •

-.fu•y Ihie (MiMoce I- .. -
(l» There iheM he li— ihe leewiiin al *e Oihiiiy. 

K> Ihe aeoben of Ihe Lice«h« Aahorily wd h> da oaoen 
aad ,ier«Mii eppoioled aidir 
■IC^ jeledw. remtiaendoa I 
Oovetm hi Owndi

IS.
ii

419 of We eeedoa 
If eoy. H iter r ^ • ■.

.?-• A(14) The Lkendnt Auhqrhy eiey Meayiadivi.
.r-a.dual Miabcc of tv Ikm^j AoVcrt^. «r to ^ Pro* 

viocaal CombVkmmv/ DViM Co^mmom' fr ai^ acVf 
peraai.eny of to tuacdoae eader Ihii Oediaanw: ''

.Krovided diel ear tel doae by eay each iDdMiitaBl 
her of *e Uoeneiat AaWalqr. or hy eny ludi Provincial 

m other ytreon. ehea

- >■ -- wc <•
• ■ Ara-*-' JT'.r

*,,0-- ' : -V-
-c-••' 'y;-"ir..yu.r. r^.. - ;tVT

•. ■

. -if. >be whjeci u W pMa eppawel of the
(15) All Hceacee ieaiad aader due Onttnaaca tad tH 

edmcadeae fepai the tiMeta AadurMy itathc ^ 
band of (be dinnatd #^Mbaie other pahVe oOoer defy 
amhoriied by da halbta A aodMatioB of aty each aaW 
orialioa ehall be pohlhhed ia da Oeaeat aader Ita htad rf

. .■* - •
- ••.■*- - .>« ■)'«»,,. I .eh,- -a -.e»»3-...vwr;-

- ' -. .- Bl.ii^hlWhQi-aar' .iinv j.-rT.-. 1*i

r^^'E.v• -. jfc.()« The ehainaaa ehefl lalBBil to da Ooeamor for pahih 
, aadoa aa aaoual rcyoR of the pmrteiriii^ of *§ L
^ Aafhodly coaiahung paidcidan aiih Mqaa to yach

ay W Oovenor aty dkacC
(ITJ No

ttrs. Z
- ■ - -

. -««■' " ^ y- • rtt: ••
-A.i. - «lr

V.

. tpa*^“ • - .a* ^
- .^a - r. ■ _ ••

-. .*i ;A”r.vU-, ,,offc»dare;Nilaflhe|iariohal|M^fcaa]S^!!SVdlh^- 
doae or ooided ahedoaeia|DadlaMihida caana^ia' 
operaiiaas of the I ireadad Adhoriiy aada (ha pravUew^ 
thie OaUataec.

"5' -T'
a^^-

a .Ji- t-• , > ». • a..-

.1: «i£d li a die PWdpal 0(4aaaoa ii hereby cSEfepoeed a aaead: —
12. (I) H. oo aa appUcaiioo lor ta A or • Ikaact or aa. 

ialaad artier iraaepoK hcaace. aade ao( hder lhaa each data 
u the Governor ta Coancd nay hy aotha la lia Qaataa 
eppoinl. the tpplicaal Wan to the

- (dbyiatarttai^da'nniam a ■ad woide * a read leivka 
the word -Ikaaee* aai W wad

-or* ia the fait laa of eabondmlirfP

I /

#
4» , •

\
’ ‘Jr i ;

t
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I^ li« AMkorily diu.
|ineadii« <Kli i»m, hi anM am aUm »hol^ «r Mh# 

el • cinlv ef toodi lor Wn or mmiid. Ai

Um tmhi
•- /■■■•;>1.-'

■ "HI/ 'laaMami Lkcmiiv AMborily M. 
mini to k ki , nbala

>- am ami
pnvioaa rimiartm al *i *1 mdi ~«Dodi orM I

Ofaooki, hi a loi I ai paaam to mitM • MMi, 
ihiinkhmiilkoocioiaadatoinariMi jihi-

I»
'I*'-

cntod la by kin ia of tti 0*44fl.tl*l 
««iMla. multo» amrlofit by Ha 

kbi n nch
‘<0) lii fkK^tigaiof dMi

i:

‘ tola.rmaM thn Ihi u
ft yiftoil da .pyhoaui 
■hiia. u the CUT aqr hA imihiyiJ by Ha M 
vebkhi or ihiiB of i ■
HiplicMiaa ha a A a B IkaQoe. aMdhi of ai 
woilhl oalidca not grator Ibio the

fa IJTk -r
-jaataimmlalhiabi

r:sat£SS:As-.-
type a. la Ihe cia If at - t;

14>*. a :c.1 —*

o( the Mid vahiclM
(2) Aay iioeikce gpuipd puniMal l» 

this Mction ihall te 
at this Ordinuice. 

iii Jhe provisM

< •'f -
to the prorWaae of 17 -

of Dae eectaoo toll avly 0^ to
' ' fm yar of L_ 

dto piomiiai of ‘

'*'v
apeniioo of this Oidiaiaa lad 
actioa 11 a *a Oidhnan toiO ipyly. 'f

1.0. A! »■:*::•

Seotioi 15 of the Plladpil Chtoaoa aWch B il fn- 
jxaed to mend .-

13, (1) la the caf of I toto ereiy I 
Ucena fa Ifeximiai ef 
not to the Lkonani Aithorky—

Wpoidctikn of toe type a typa of toipi to bi 
»l paticulin of toe caalraclioa ofatoh ddK'

tilortipplMtin foi

•if*'.

• ">3d»L'» '»•' /-
- 1' '' ' 

t. • ,1..,. ,•

iad/a|Mto

, i"
Id toe total nuatoa trf en» to hi aniad mtHtOlf-'- 
(dltoe auaibet of patoofen ach toip la

f '■ _

■iO*to
- -'•■■ny.any;

Wihe plaa beaiai vhldi ach toip ie totoabd to bi 
Vipled, aad In eartitoa to ho pioHM tooihy. 

(2) The Uoeiuim Aifhaity. m u afpto 
^ iiliod wiia tniuport boena. toU hia M 

« am liacaliai eitoa to pna a rafae dto

• - •

: w
a he

, O'-ha to
to toiexeicieiiig iu diecretiao toU haw

sd itei' •
A

■ Wf.rx./Ht ,/? -.r..*. 7/

* '.■'I ns I»;t . V /
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V
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pablic iniciat. la Ih* «unl m «tak te mUmt iMqwt > . vtM« 
nrvini nra the loMn pio|xi«4 • b( Mtwd ia *> 
calioa ontf lo the hm ud nia propoad » to iitontoT 

Provided diet, where such ippKcation b for t Beeace to 
carry puaenpen and/or goodi over any route which iodudet 
a ponioa at the inlaad waters at either the Uganda Pro
tectorate or the Tanganyika Territory or hath at these terri-' 
tones, before a.djudicating upon such appUcatkai the Liosiiaiiig 
Authority shall take such steps m may apfgar to it to .to 
necessary to ascertaia tto views apgo each appfalina at any 
Licaiait)f Authority appoililed in eitbsr or both of thoss 
tcrritoriea. ■■

y."-V*'

V '
-r-

... V ■*

t’

*. » 1
Sectioo 30 of t|0 ftiMkpii Ordknaoe Whidi it U pro., 

posed to unend. — vi :
a, Saetiaa 30 of tha Priaclpal

‘ ly *»-

ko M>P 30 ID Any police officer, or any other person duly 
authorized in writing by the k.icenain»-Authority, may slop 
.ny vehicle or ship and/or inspect any vahicls or ship with 
a view to tgining whether or qol the proviasns of thu 

. Ordinance or of any Regulatians made thereunder are beia| 
complied with, and am> demand (or iaspectiaa the production 
ol any licence. ceniAcate. doctunent or record of any descrip
tion whatsoever which may, under the proviahme of ihb 
Ordinance or o( any RegulalHiae made thereunder, be r^ultad 
to he carried on sticlLJishiGle or ship, and may require the 
driver or any other person travelling oo sucll vehicle or ship 
to give such information as such potoe oflaat or sty* 
authorized personunay reasonably request in eerier la ascer- 
llin whether or nut the provisians of Ihb OfOkiaoee -to 
Reguletkms are being complied with.

(2) Any p0Son^ho obstructs any police ofllcet or duly • 
autborirxd pefsdii in the ezercisq of the powsn cbntoteil~iia 
sreh police .odker or such authorized person by dus secliaii, 
or (alb to eomply with w ^wful oirkr givea by siich- 
pohee officer or such autlvoHied perqph or lato^ to gi^ 
any iqformaiion when requested ao to do by sueb pohee 
officer or such authorized person shall be guilty of an -dhtiw 
under this Oiditunoe.

■'.v 9nj
~liaaiortoto

and
■ - ?

T_____ at a.'i ■

,r~
-s

OWBC'ia AND REASONS
IMdWtotof ___________
■ to *n Ttotopoct Uotuaiag OeditoneaL 1M7*, * -

■ ridtoatf nAnMaion rit.
■'A..%r

*01.

t
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HI a Xxoallan,oy
t', ► /“iSrrrrS;. eanor In Counotl taaa

dtoldad on tba rtaoiaandatioB of the Transport Lioanst 
Boardr to poatpona tbs oomtag Into foros of Sactlon 4 o 
tbs Trantport tloaosloc Ordtnanesi 1937. froa 1st July 
1938, to. 1st Juiuiory 1939.

Iba affect of this poatponeaant will be that ilu. 
...dbllgatlon to bare Tsblolsa and ahlpa lioenaad undsr this 

Ordlnanoa will not now arias until lat January 1939.

* o"f
f

Tke odttr

•ppoBUmcai o< • aibMilule member when i member u 
•"“Poranly ebMat from Uie Colony, tie contequeatial.

3 —Section 12 of the Principtl Ordintnce nvet 
<wWn proMcUoB to exitting interati to far u vehiclet le- 
auinag A or B‘ BCrarer and ibipt requiring 
Tnntporl licenom. tie concerned, bui no nicb proMction it 
tBonW to.paiun|tr<arryina vehicles which, under the pro- 
"■out of the OnUmiiic^re required lo have a road twice 
amcc. The Seentary of Slate it o( the opMan dM MCh 
pa^ni^xwtyin* yehicia should in thli lespea h 
« an equ^ footiaa wMi.ti»da«aii>in(
T^a^ Lseenaai acard. to wha* My the 
itfanad. IS o( the maa opinion. TOt XSaaie

aroanytng veWclei widilB the pro 
a hilaMi by temioa U of the

•* *«<*mi * hf ttaOnBaama undl la January. I»».

, Clouse 3.-Ao oiiact of Hut imiailmiw 
PWtr of «appin|wriucka lo polioo o|i(on in
»e Secretary of SsM and Jke Tiaavon 19
of the opinion that lUi ptf

Tbs paatponsasnt baa bean neosasltatsd by tba 
unexpaotadly large nubbar ct obJaetldM'whlob bod bcun 
rwealesd. lo order ttr Invaotlgats augfa obj adtlona flilly, 
and also to giro tba applloaots Mio are affsotad-aa«' 
opportunity to reply tbarato. It will bs naoaasary 

-Board to bold lengthy aeaalons, possibly In sayeral 
. , dlffafhnt .parts of the Colony, and It will, ooneaiiuon Uy bb***—^ 

-inposslblo far tba^Beard to oonpleta the toak of adjo^ca- ' 
tlon. la auffloT*nt''tinB for alt Llemreos to-bo issued ^ 
by lj|,t July,19*. .

Inland Water

for tkM
y

b« tNMtd 
Md Ibe

In rlaw of the fact, therefore, that so 
portponansDt Is InsTttable,' wd since iBppnrsnlsDao and*^'* 
hardship iDlght be caused ts aeaboia of the public It tbuy 

.werp required to ebtoln lleonocs for the last .f gw mobtha 
of 1*»8 nod InBBdlntsly aftnrwnrda to aubalt frosh 

. - Jdppllestlons for 1939, .It bns aeosad bssi to postpone the
^pllontlon of Section 4 until Iho beginning of 193P,-----^

Co«unlo«tlono win bo to^t lo duw..oOiijecPno ollr 
ng applloaots, Infomng-thda that tbelf appllentlone " 

'■ for 1958 will, tf>destredr be treated tie jippllenttaaa fox

h>ih*
t

-.d». ns
..-4-«is«Id be limilodlo luta

sincaoiliararimlliadttawofaMh»sWsi ifmafcdu. ns, would ho. bwi, a poaOnn u, tJ^Wb^TSI - 1839.

91th regard' to tfao ooapamtiroly small nuiAof of 
shwst t^.wblA fees bnro sarcody bsan paid for 'C* I.locno..( 
f of ISMT Us UesaBtieo trill bo glean the option of hnelng 
thalr aoMy rofundod to Mna lamedintair. or of luneing 
It on deposit MPdlM of ,|^r tv^loatlona t<w

I -
nroposad’ (o XU tbo ISth August. 1938, as 
Ht bubalttlng uny further applloi.tloDa lor

->

^ 1939.
.'f' 'w3 .f

It !•r v;V’* -• th« Xftteft d&t*
1930.
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DOWING STR^^.T.

^tnm U^.ojs ftl
Pmfy. US oj S.

StartUry o/StsU.

« — 4f» w y^,/ 31

DRAFT.
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Sir,

I am o4e. to

tfiti »f .'oir letter

1 P. A J.6T-/33) of the 16th of(31

Pebroary^ on the subject of the 

Ken., a Transport ileenslng OiRTlnance .> ,

iitU T“fri^raiiJ

no if)
t 12J 

on -73/
from 4- Offtee ef the FOtli u!

1 Jetnnms. to transmit to you, to be

laid efore tna Uarquass of Zetlai.d,

a copy of a despatch from the
rURTHSR ACTION.

Governor of Kenya^ In which his

• observations on the questions

(11) 
on -/J7

raised in your letter P. » J.
I

6776/37) of tne 3let of Doce uber

last

i4*1 U. f»
I A*
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r* *' 7^". \ /■ ♦* tff.last are set out In full.
*■ /

:2s^ V

1; /• water transport In Ksnya.>
■2. As- regards the coBposltieD 1 ««'^/Tanganyika, the Oovemaent

^ //ae' ^__ ..
deal dlth thd problea of the control

jt. r V: ■s'of the Transport Licensing Board,

It will be observed that, while the
of inland sater transport In the 

Territory by separaU legislation

than by tl» Tanganyika Transport

* .'1Governor Is unable to accept the view
W A .

Pmt,. US. eft. A n tt.-Qt it should be prescribed In the
rather

ksS r“
Ordlnanoe that the Board should Include "V Ordlnance of as a result •

the Tanganyilca Tllland •Vater Tr^eport . 

* Ordinance, 1938, a-copy of Uhich la-

a person or persons of any particular Off^

tv), »•- f
u

race, or representing the Interests of

any particular race, he agrees that the’
eofi^paed, wae passed in thea

Interests of the Indian connunlty should ■t. *-

A f-t* / Uglslatlve Council OH the 30th t>f * ^
■■Abe represented on the Board and that this

Ifwrch. ^re Isjio difference in •• 

principle-between ti^ Tanganyika • - 

legislation and that of Kenya;-

"a- -
representation should nonially be secured J -

i
iy tha. ajT)olnt«ant of an Indian (^aj»er. * 

In p-irsuance of thlaijollcy, the Oevonlbr,

Z' '. t— 
\

#
iS

indeed there is almost coapleta'i

on the advice of his BzecitlTe Ooanoil.
literal uniformity. There la a

•fc-
has appointed Mr.S.T. Thakoro to be a aeiaber

difference In adalnlatratlva

of the Board. Mr. MacDonald trusts that th«a« . 4
machinery In that the Tanganj^lka

irances will he regarded as satisfactory .asB
Ordinance enables the licensing of

I

by the Government of India.
Inland water transport to be done

sL>3. In paragraphs S and 0 of kle‘A.OataM 

the Gjvemor describes the maasdrwa'iwUe^ 

have been taken for the control of Inland r ,

waV#
‘ li^-

locally Instead of by the Transport

Board contemplated by the Transport
! A

The reason* forOrdlnano* of 193?.
O

«M» TA

J.
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<5.0.
' V V. 'this pr^vial^ are^ first,that '^-"o-"ir1>n

.. tjM no present necessity for bringing 
s—5-^

; "She'Transport Board into being an^.

Mr.
oat to the Asaoclatlon the extent

Uf.>-
to which the Inland Water TransportMr.

StrS. Mtorr.r4( Ordinance', 193Q., differs from the5*rC. TomHtmm.

^ SkS.«l>aomlr,. 
S»/.S«Wh»pi - 
Pmm.as.a/s. 
p^.vs:^. -

l-eecondly, that aa the llcenaing of dhows <■

1937, • The‘‘"^e^^a'rensport "Ordinance.

. XsSoclatioh will also bo asked to
on Lake Victoria Is a purely local problem

■ It Is considered that It should he £>'~
Aake note'af the fact that the

adminletered locally.

f. fepreaentatipns have heen aede 

“^•bjr the Dhow Owners'Association, liwanse, 

"both as regards therprovisions contained, 

■^lo the Tanganyika Transport Ordinance of
(e^

leST^oTallng tS'^o control of Inland wafer

ini«reat8,of the owners of dhowa•t
r. -fK-

bRAFI. . .plying exclusively within the' - -
'•-T. “ - '

■-H-e.

• ■% inland waters of the Territory.

ore fully safeguarded, but that

.» the Oovemmaht of Tanganyika to 
•C*.

i. -k

■ —

- ' por«lt- whe
V-transport*and the provisions in Ordinance

j— >
stability df'ths Tanganyika ' -

■ Vo. 1 of 1958. Heirther Ordinance has in
* r.- Rallwayw to be undermined through•fact been brought Into operation, but It ia • ' 3^:

operations in which the dhow
^intended that thw latter ahould be brou^t a■•s

trade

engaged.

bean
Into operation When the necessary rules

have been nede by the Oovemor-In.Councll. •• :
FURTHER ACTION. I an. etc.

The drafting of the rules Is :elng done In

I
ooneultatlon with the Oovernmente of /

(Signed) J J. PASK1^ I

K.In reply to the XlowKenya and Uganda, 

ftwdre'
i

representatlona, the Oovarnor of
F* %

Tdngpnylka Is being requested to point
!-■

out
\i f ^-V. *

■. 1' -i.r
tu »»» m.eyai >i,M* 4AI TJk Mti



r A."ACOLONY AND PROTECTORATt OF
"r-Jf

3^Nona No. 461 ' j
'rftE TRANSPORT LICENSING ORDINANCE, 1937

Rt(4JLATIOMS

IN FJCERCISE of the powen cobfaiTrf upon him b)f 
ihc l>«ospurt LicensiogBQrdinaace* 1937, Hi* ExceDcocy the 
Governor on the •dvi<* CoonctI Ii»s been pteaeed to meke 
the following Rcgutationi; —

1. The* Regulations, ma/ be fited as the Inland Water 
Transport ILioeniingl tAmrnrlment) Regulabom, 1938, and 
Aall be read as one with, the Inland Water Ttaosport 
(Licensiog) Regulations. 1938. hereinafter referred to u the 
Principal Regulations^

%

M

2. SubceguUtion (T) dl Regnhtion I i of the Principal 
Regulations is hereby amended by deleting thevworda and 
figure— '■

5 per ship"‘•PoT ooy other sWp 
whKh occur in *4he sevflrtK Hne thereof and by &bstituling 
therefor the following* —

“For any other ship, not being a riiip 
lugiaful under the Fish ProtKtion 

•Ordinance (Chapter 163 of fhc JUp - 
wwd Uitiofi) or any Rules made_ 
thereunder ^ Sb. itdp

For. a sMp not exceeding 5 tons net 
registered tonnage which is re^ter^ •' 
under, the Fish;. Proiectipn C^dinaoce 
(Chapter 163 of the Revised Edition) 
or any Rules made thereunder and 
used excluai^^y for fishing

X

i

Free.”

' By Command of His Excellency the Governor on the 
advice of Council.

Nairobi.
This 3rd day of June. 1938.

R. W. BAKER BEALL. 
Clerk to the Executive Council.

.r•%

/ 4
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^ ^ Goveumki Nonet Na 461

TdE TRANSPORT LICENSING ORDINANCE. 1937

COLONY AND PROTECTOIIlArt OF

lC<. ^ ^ €-^

Jf

Reoulations
IN EXERCISE of the powen conferred upon him by 

the Transport LicensiogvOrdinaoce. 1937, His Excellency the 
Governor oo'^thc advice of Coun^ has been pleased to make 
the following Regulations:—.

1, These Regulations^njay be cited as the Inland Water 
Transport (Licensinf) tAmeadmeatl Regulations. 1938, tnd 
shall be read as one with tbe Inland Water TranspOTt 
(LicensHigi Regulations. 1938. hereinafter referted to as the 
Principal Regulations^

2. Sulwegulaiion (I) Regulation 12 of the Principal' 
Regulations is fertby amended by deleting the words and 
figure—

5 per ship”"Far any other ship 
vt^ch occur in-the seventh line thereof and by substituting 
therefor the followings

"For any other ship, not being a diip 
registtfcd under the Fish' Woiection 

^)rdmance (Chapter 163 of the Re
vised £diboiD or any Rules made 
thereunder

Foi a ddp Qol exceeding 5- tons^nei 
_ regifllered tonpage which is registered

under the Fish Protection Ordinance ' . 
(Chapter 163 of the Revised Edition) 
or any Rulg^ made thereunder and 
used txclusively for fishing

ShSpersM^

-- >

iFrec.”

By Command of His Excellency the Governor on the 
advice of Council.

Navobi.
This 3rd day of June, 1938.

R W BAKER BEALL. 
Cltrk to the Executive Council.

/
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THE TKANSFORT LICENSIMj OROINANCE. 1»J7

IT II loicbr noliAed (or leocrol i>i(otoniaHi fliu HR
I icoUacj (he Coveroot in CjKmcil bM doadrf. on cbii
recommoKUiiori of Rk Tiuvort Lkmiag Bonnl. u 
potlpnon tb< comm Imo focoe o( lecRa 4 o( iRl 
Trancport Limiuinf^Oiiinnot HU7. (ram'la jay. . 
I»J«, lo la (Monry, |9]9.

•

The efleci o( thu poetponf me wiH k« itel the
• have wehidw •md ihipi in 
will AM BOW tme ubuI let JuuBri. 19^Ordii

Thw poeiponetncm bu bMa
uiMttpmUy lute Bunbu of ol»cuoae whkfe'bm 

J>eeii reeuved.* la orderi',: •
luUy. end elw lo give the epplifnaii who ere
en opftonuniiy of replytag thereto, it wiB be aMuary 
for the Board to hoW tmg^ ttmiimi. po25y B 
•everel diffeieat pam vf Qm Colooy. aad H wiQ eooee- 
quenily be imponibk for the Boaid to compfie^tt^

of in
let July, I91t.to be,S=-

ta eidw of the fact thee^ofo. B
la ineviieMe. end

ae
tad hard^* ^ 

Q( the public i( they Baremight be ceuoed lo
raiinrcd lo obain beam (or Ibe Ina («• Mda .. 
-I’SI nod imamdalRy nJttmah w artnail M njipli. 
cnUWA.Iiu J939. it bu luaad r 
appBcaiioa ^ lec

of -

^ X'^ beet to poetpoae the
appucaiioa of aectioa 4 until *e hnlaein of 1939. 

Conun^lHOU wdl be aai m dan 0

tor 19)9. —
- ^4- ' repard lo the y emdr Buaifaia.af

nHi feet have already bert paid fbr *■
,. ^ ^ W*. wR! be ffven the optioo

. of havtog their mooey refuded to ibn iaimnffc^
<ar of leaving it aa depout pndiag iIm leatdt of their 
applwattoaa for 19)9.'

caaca gi.
Kccncce for

-I
r

- -4- ll in (vopoced lo (U (Sib AouU. I9M. u da baa 
dna (ouabrntnoi noy (unbar for 19)9.

4 PHILLIPS,
for CImirmm. i 

rruMpon Iktmbtt Bomrd.
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May, 1958^ V
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S'

' . •-•The Acting 'Colonial Secretary 
of the Colony and Protectorate 
of aenya presents his ocmpli- 

* oent^ to the Under Secre^i^' *' 
of-State for the Colonies, and 
liCS the honour to forward 
twelve cojiies each of the'undep- 
jientioned'Jiuhlications : ' '

iI

. >•

••n

.The Inland" fater Transport (Incensing).
.. Regulations, 1938 ; - ^ -

Return of J,and cranta under the Crown 
■fcands Ordinance from 1st January to ' ' ■ 
^Ist March,. 1938.. -

i

T;» .
-"j
1

A

ii

{

I

f? ■ \

1 -i



COLONY AND PSOIECTORATC OF KENYA

&
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THE

INLAND WATER TRANa»ORT- 

(UCENSING) REGULATIONS,
1938

MW

M

• ^
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• THE TRANSPORT UCENSING ORDINANCE. 1937 
- ‘ Regulations
IN EXERCISE at the powen conferred upon him by ^ 

Transport Licennng Ordinance. 1937, His Excellency *e 
Governor in Council has been pleased to make the following 
Regulations: —

I. Tbeae Regulations may be cited as the Inland Water short udo 
Transport tticenaiq^ Jlegulations. 1936. and shall come into ^ 
fort* «D the first day-of May. 1936.

%

2. In these Regulations, unless the context otherwise re> DcaaWoM. 
quires, the following expressioos have the meanings hereby 
respectively aaaigneflio them: —

"the Ordinance" means the Transport Licensing Gadin- ' 
aace. 1937;

£9

“the Uomsing Officer" means the District Cominiasioner. 
Risumu-Lopdiant to whom the licensing Authority has. under 
the pcweri conferred upon it by sub-section tI4) of section 3 
of the Transport Ucensing Ordinance. 1937. delegated its 
functiooa undo Qie Ordinance: Provided that no application 
for a licence rfialLbe granted or refused except with the con- 
eeor of the Licensing Authority or a member or mmbers of 
the Lioeosiog Authority duly authorized in thin behalf;

"licence" means an inland water transport fiance issued 
.under the pnwirioiis' of tlv Ordinance;

"application" means application for a^bcenoeand includes 
application for the varietkiB of a boence;

"the holder of a bcence" means the person to whom that 
-bccnoe was granted and issued;

“ship" .ncli

-rai

deacription of vessel used in navi
gation propelled otherwise rh«n by oars or h*nd paddles and 
every lijghter. barge, or like 
propelled.

1 in navigation however

3. Every applicatioa for a licence or for the variation of 
a licence shall be in the appropriate form set out in the First 
Sdiedule to these Regulations.

4. *Evety application shaU be signed by the person re- .. . .
quiring the licence and. if made by any corporate body or 
partnership firm, shall be signed by a person duly authorized
in that behalf by such body, 
firm, as the cam may be.

f

partner of the partnershipor a
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Note «fS. (h Every objection in respect of an application shall 
^ be in wriung in the form set out in the Second Schedule to 
^ these Regulations and shall be signed by the person making it 

If ihc objeciion is made by any body corporate or partnership 
firm, it shall be signed by a person duly authorized in that 
behalf by such body or a partner oi the partnership firm as 
the case may be.

(2) l-.very such objection shall be sent to the Licensing 
Officer so as to reach him not later than fourteen days after 

* notice of the application has appeared in “Applications and 
Pecisions" published 4iBder the provisions of Regulation 7 of 
these Regulations.

<3i A copy of every such objection rftall be sent by the 
objector to the applicant at the same time as it ia tent to the 
Licensing Of&oer.

5. An applicant shall not include in any applicatioo—
(a) a ship specified in any licence held by him. unless the ^ 

application is for a licence to replace the bcence on 
-which the ship is specified or is for the purpose of 
havmg the ship deleted from one licence and added 
to another licence; or

ffi)a ship specified m any licence issued to him which has 
been suspended or revoked, during the period of 
such suspension or before the date when such re
voked licence is expressed to expire.

<l) Subject to the jM-ovisions of sub-Rcgulauon l2) of 
this Regulation, every application, shall be sent to the 
Liwming Officer so as to reach ium not less than six weeks 
before the dale on which it is desired that the licence shall 
take effect.

O) In the case of licences for the year 1938. in respect 
of ships in use at the date of the coming into force of these 
Kegulaiiuns. applications for such licences shall be sent to 
the Licensing Officer so as to reach him not later than the 
-lid day of May. 1938.

1.3) A’here the application is for j licence for the year 
1938. and the appucant has carried on either wholly or 
mainly the busines-s of a earner of goods for hire or reward, 
he shall state in his application which of the ships in respect 
of which tlic appl^ation i.s made have been, or will have been* 
regularly employed by him in such business during the tWfelve 
iflonths preceding Ihc Uihday eff May. 1938.

' (4). An apphcatioii lor an exclusive hccncc mSy be sent
Ur the ^ iccnsiiig Autlii^ri;^ at tii

(5) Nt>twithsUjidinji the provisions Of this Regulation, 
the Lficenwng Offl^ may. is his dj^retion. accept and deal 
wilb any application 'illhotfgh such apph- a*ion has not been 
received vithin the lime presenbed.

7. The Lioffising Officer shall cause to be publisiied in 
Ihe Gazefk, as occa^on may require, a sutemeot hereiiiafter 
called "Applications and Decisions'* which •‘hall contain (un
less previously notiAed therein)—

(Da sti
(2) a statement of all applications granted or refused;
(3) any decision to revoke or suspend a licence.

e
Dale W

(4) The Licensing Officer may in his diacretitm consider 
^.j^tions notwufaaftanding that the reqhireiiMtptg of this 
iation have ooL been complied with.*

9. The Inland Watei Transport Licences to be issued 
under ffie provisions of the Ordinance shall be in the gppro* - 
priate form set out in (he Third Schedule to these Regulations.

10 (1) The Licensing Officer shall issue to the holder idnutete^ 
a licence a certificate, hereinafter referred to is ^ "Identity 
Certificate", in respect of each ship .authorized to be used 
under the licence. Such certificate shaH be in thbTbnn seHmt 
in (he Fowlh Schedffle to these Regulation^.

(2) The holder of a licence shall, during suck tuiSg as any 
ship IS used under the licence, pause the appropriate Identity 
Certificate to be carried on such ship and maintained in n 
clean and legible condition.

(3) The holder of a licence shall, if so required by the 
■Ijcensiog Officer, cause te be marked in a visible position 
^ the ship the number of the Identity Certificate or such 
Mormation as the Licensing •Officer may consider necessary 
in order clearly to indicate whether or not the ship is duly 
licensed.

T • *
.vS

Suicmmi lo br 
PMMitbed by 
Uonttne ' 
OAcer.

11 For the purpose of a variation of a licence the bolder, 
if so r^uired by the Licensing Officer shall return the licence 
to the Licensing Officer and. on the issue of a variatioo. shall 
return the Identity Certificate in respect of any ship to be 
deleted from the licence.

Rctura of
of all applications received;

t

I >
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Nodcc orS. (t) Every objection in respect of an application shall 
^ be in writing in the form set out in the Second Schedule to 
® these Regulations and shall be signed by the person making it.

If the objeciion is made by any body corporate or partnership 
firm. It shall be signed by a person duly authorized in that 
behalf by such body or a partner of the partnership firm as 
the case may be.

- (2) Every such objection shaH be sent to the Licensing 
Officer so as to readi him not later than fourteen days after 
notice of the application has appeared in "Applicatioas and 
Decisions*' publi^ed under the provisions erf Regulation 7 of 
these Regulationa.

(3) A copy of every such objection shall be sent by the 
objector to the applicant at the same time as it is sent to the 
Li^nsing Officer.

(4) The Licensing Officer may in hir discretion consider 
objections notwithstanding that the requirements of this Regu> 
lation have not been complied with.

%
9. The Inland Water Transport Licences to be issued 

under the provisions of the Ordinance shall be in the appro
priate form set out in the Third Schedule to these Regulations.

10. (I> The Licensing Officer shall issue to Ac holder of idcntifladoa 
a licence a ceitificaie. hereinafter referred to as an “Identity autbonwi 
Certificate”, in respect of each ship authorized to be used 
under the licence. Such certificate sl^ll be in Ae form set out 
in the FourA Schedule to Aese Regubrttons. .

(2) Tiq bolder of^flcence shall, during such time as any 
ship IS used under the licence, cause the ai^)ropriate Identity

' Certificate to be carried on such ship and mamtained in a 
clean and legible condition.

(3) The holder of a licence shall, if so required by Ac 
I i.u:.iSiQg Officer, cause le be marked m a visible position

. . ^ Ac ship Ae number erf the Identity Certificate or such 
rtformalion as the Lictnsmg‘Officer may consider necessary 
in order clearly to indicate wheAer or not Ac ship is duly 
licensed

5. An applicant ihaU not include m any apfrfkatioo—
<n)a ship specified in any licence held by him. unless the 0 

application is for a licence to replace Ae licence on 
which Ac Aip is specified or is for Ae purpose of 
having Ae ship deleted from one licence and added 
to anoAcr licence, or

{b) a Aip specified in any licence issued to him which has 
been suspended or revoked, diinng Ae penod of 
such suspension or before Ae date when such re
voked licence is expressed to expire.

1^ 0^ 6. 'H Subject lo Ac provisions of sub-Refulation i2) of
Regulation, every application, shall be sent to Ae 

Liccns.iig\Hfic«ri so as to reach him not less Aan six weeks 
before iht dale on which ii is dcuied tljat the licence shall 
uke -ffeci

(2) In Ae caae-of licences tor Ac year 1938. in respect 
of ships ir use at the dale of Ac coming into force of these 
RegulaUons. applications f'»r such licences shall be sent lo 
Ac Licensing Officer sc' as to reach him nor later than Ac 
ilsidayofMay l‘»38

'3i Where Ac applicaUoii is lor a licence for Ac year 
1938, and Ae applicant oas earned on eiAcr wholly or 
mainly Ac business of a camci of goods for hire or reward, 
he shall ^latc in his appln'auon which of Ae ships in respect 
of which the app'icalion is made have been, or will have herriu 
regularly employed-iry him in such business during the twelve 
months pr«*ceding the I4th day of Ma’y, 1938’.-

(41 An application lor an exclusive licence be .seal 
I K'cnsing AutlK>rU^-at'aqy time.

(5i NotwiAstanding the piovidoiis dt this Reflation, 
ihe LiccnsiilftOfficer may. m his discretion. aCcapl Md deal 
wiA any appfi^alion although such appRcatim^ has not been 
lecciveu within (hc-fime prescribed.

7. The Licensing Officer Aall cause to be pnbUshed fn 
Ai» GareM- as occasion may rcqmrc,^ statement hereinafter 
called “Applications and Decisions” which shall conUin (un
less previously notified Aercin)—

(Da sAtement of all applications received;
(2) a sAtement of all applications granted or refused;
(3) any decision to revoke or suspend a licence.

thilN.

10 be
publuhed b]f 
1 tcenMng 
Officer

11 Ftw Ac purpose of a variation of a licence bolder, 
if so required by the Licensing Oflker shall return Ac licence 
to Ae Licensing Officer and. on Ae issue of a variation, Aall 
return Ac Identity CertificaA in respect of any Aip to be 
deleted from the Ikeoce.

Return of 
licenoH *04 
ccniAcaict oa 
vtruitoa.

i
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F««. issued under the licence to Ihc Lkcnsing Offijxr for retention 
during the lime of suspension, or for cancellation or alteration, 

•as the case may be. and the Licensing Officer shall, on the 
removal of a suspension, return the licence and Identity 
Ceruticates to the holder.

12. (1> The fees for an Inland Water Tranip<m I xencf 
shall be as follows: —

Sh.
For a ship of 15 tons net registered tonnage 

and upwards
For a ship of more than five tons but less

than fifteen tons net registered tonnage 10 per ship
5 per ship

(2) The fee payable for the variation of a licence shall—
(a) where the application is for the addition of any ship, 

be the same fee per ship as would be payable under 
sub-Regulation (1> of this Regulation for a licence 
for such ship;

Jii where ihc application is for the deletion of any ship 
or ships and no ship is to be added, be Sh. 2/50 for 
the variation.

13. If during the currency of the licence the bokler there
of changes his address he shall, within seven days after the 
date 01 such change, notifv siiwl. change to the Liceosins 
Officer

20 per ship
16. If during the currency of a licence the holder thereof ^

ceases to be the owner of any ship specified therein he shall. *’ 
within seven days thereafter, notify the Licensing Officer and 
return the liccMC lo'^im for amendment or cancellation as the 
case may be together with the relative Iddhlity Certificate.

17 Where owing lo Ihe death, incapacity, bankruptcy or

holder of 
licenceFor any other ship

twnkruptCT. ctc-.
liquidation of the holder of a licence or to.the appointment of bolder of 
of a receiver or manager in relation lo his business, such 
holder ceases lo be the user of the ships authorized lo be used 
by him under the licence, the person carrying on the business 
of the holder shall be deemed la be the holder of the licence
if—No(.fic..tion of 

ehan4B ul 
xddreu. <fl) within fourteen days thereafter notice that the holder 

has ceased to be the user of those ship* and the 
reason lher<for. and the name of the person by whom 
the business it being carried on. be sent to the 
Licensing Officer, and 

ib) within one month after the sending of such notice an 
application for a new licence be duly nude:

Provided that the period during which such person shall 
be deemed to be the holder of the licence shall in no case 
extend beyond the date on which the bcence would have ex- ^ 
pired but for the occurrence irf the said ««nt and shill 
termim»te immediately'the application is disposed of.

J8, 41) Any person authorized in writing by the Licensing po«cn of 
Officer, or by a police officer not below the rank of Superin
tendent. may at all reasonable times requite the production, 
for the purposes of inspection, of any licence or Identity 
C'^rrificaie issued under the provisions of the Ordinance.

12) Any person who fails or refuses to produce any such 
lirrnce or Identity Certificate when required so to do by any 
person so authorized shall be guilty of an offence against 
these Regulations.

UuM Ol Tf any licence or document issued by thw Licensing 
Ik.x«c« tnd Offi‘'er has during the currency iherc^)f been Iom. destroyed 

a-kcumenu. or defaced, ihe hoWei thereof shall forthwith notify the 
Licensing Officer who shall, if satisfied that it has been so iosL 
destroy^, or defaced, cause a duplicate (so marked) U) be 
issued to such h^-lder and such duplicate shall have the 
effect as the onginai licence i i document: Provided that, in 
the case of any licence or documenT which 4as been defciWi. 
the duplicate shall be so issued only after rl^ surrender of the 
originat licence or document to the Licensing-Officer.

Where a licence or documcnl which ha‘ been lost 
ind replaced is iccovcrcd the oi'iginal licence or document 
snail be returned lo the jLirensing QSktr forthwillC 

13) The^ecs lobe paid for a dupheatelicence 
ment shall be tcff per

14 (I)
dupl
Ik-Xfl

.;

or dkA-t!
centum of the fee payable for the 

original licence or document, with a minimum fee of Sh. Iw*
!5 If a licence ceases lo have effect, otherwise than by 

the eltluxion of time, or is suspended or revoked the holder 
thereof shall, within seven days after a notice to that effect has 
been delivered to him personally or seat to him by registered 
post at the address shown in his application or last notified 
m accordance with Regulation 13 of these Regulations, send 
or deliver such licence together with the Identity Certificates

Return ot 
hoenoct ••«<*

By Command of His Fxcellency the Governor in Council.Officer.
Nairobi:

This 23rd day of April. 1938
R. W BAKER-BEALL. 

Clerk to the Executive Council.
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Un Particulars of rates proposed to be charged in
respect of the carriage of goods.......................

(fi Particulars of the fares proposed to be cba(|ed 
for the carriage of passengers ........................

FIRST SCHEDULE
APPLICATION FOR AN INLAND WATER 

TRANSPORT LICENCE 
Th£ Transport Lk j nsin(, Oroinan( L. 1937 

Applicaiton for un IniaoJ Water Transport Licence
To TTie District Ci^mmissioncj,

Kisumu-Londiani.

1 hereby apply for an InlatW Water Transport Licence 
tin continuation of an Inland Water Transport Lic'enc'c No 
*WT ) in respect of the ships of the type
descriped in the annexed Schedule, and I hereby declare that 
to the best a| rwy knowledge ancLbelid all the slalcmcnls in 
this application and the annexed Schedule which has been 
signed me are true.

Date

a

5. Each ihip included in the application ia to be for 
ihc carriage of grxxls fOr or in connexion with the
buuneaa of (slate nature of business) ........................
ewried on by applicant and is not to be used for the 
carriage of goo^ for hire or reward. 

iVore.—Inapphcable cUuses should be deleter}.

Schedult
■»

Mm PMReogW-
carrying
04p«:*ty

NuuiberPort of 
BAgiAtra- Type of Kiof it %.hipUrtioo- OIVW

.Signature

1. Full name of ^pplivant
2. Address

3. Is tlw application for a licence in continuation of an 
existing licence issued to another person whose, 
busineas the applicant has acquired os intends to 

If'so, stale;—:

Signature of AppUeam ^

------- ' ■ u . ' '

i

acquire?
Name of that person ........... ......................... ....

(W Number’of existing licence issued to thafr 
person.........................................

. 4. Facilities which applicant proposes to provide for hire
or reward: —

(riJChlW’or descripfin ta:be carried;
(W Number of passengers to be carried;
(c) ParticuUrs^of the route to be «er,ed. and the 

service orrbervices proposed to be opeiated. 
by the applicAt, including, in ihc case of 
regular services, the time-tables of such ser
vices. and in any other case the frequency at 
such services and the times expected to be 
taken on the journeys proposed.......................

'APPUCAlioN FOR VARIATION OF AN INLAND - ' 
WATER TRANSPORT LICENCE 

Tm TbANSFoaT Licensing OauiNANCE, 1937 
Applkaion for Variation of an Inland Water Tponiport 

Licence

To The Daniel Commissioner. 
Kisumu-Londiani.

I hereby apply for the variation of the undermentioned 
licence and declare that, to the best of my knowledge and 
belief, the statements made below are true and correct.1

1 Date

Signature .

I
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Ul) Particulars of rales proposed to be charged in
respect of ihe carriage of goods.......................

(el Particulars of the fares proposed to be charged 
for the carriage of passengers

HRST SCHEDULE
APPUCATION FOR AN INLAND WATER 

TRANSPORT LICENCE 
ThS TRANSPOST 1 K I NSINO ORDINANl t, 1017 

Applicaiton for an InlaaJ Maifr Transport Licence 
To The District Comraissionet,

Kisuinu-Lundiani.

I hereby apply for an InltuU Water Transport Licence 
(in continuation of an Inland Water Transport Licence No 
’"'T I in respect of the ships of the type
desenped in the annexed Schedule, and I hereby declare that 
to the I -St of my knowledge and belief all- the 
this appinalion and the annexed Schedule which has been 
signed by me are true.

I 5. Each ihip included in the application is to be used for 
the carriage of goods fOr df in connexion with the
business of (stale nature of business) ........................
carried on by applicant and is not to be used for the 
carnage of goo^ f<x hire or reward.
—Inapplicable clauses should be delelad.

Schedulestatements m

PuMDger-
©•Trying
©•pAcity

NetNumber
Type of RaliUlwBd

tonnmge
of' ill-■hipher crewDate

sitsn.irure
1. Full name of applicant
2. Address

1. Is the application for a licence ui conlinuation of an 
existing licence issued to another person whose 
busiiress the applicant has acquired or intends to 
acquire? .

Signature of Appliam

Ifjo. slal*: —
(a) Name of that person ____;.................................
(hilSumber of existing hroijce iagued to dial 

person ............................... .......w
APPUCATION £Q« VARIATION OF AN INLAND 

WATER TRANSPORT LICENCE 
Tub Transfort Licensino Ordinawe. 1937 

Applicarion for Variation of an tniarui Water Transport 
Licence

4. Facilities which appGcaut proposes to pi jvide foi hire 
or reward-: — ^
•id) Class or oestripiian'of goods to tie harried; ' ' 

IW Mumber of passengers to be carried;
(c) Paniculats of the route to be served.

service or services proposed to be opSted. 
by the applicant. ■ including, in the case of 
regular services. Ihe Uine-tables of such 
vices, and in any other case the frequency of 
such services and the times expected to be 
taken on the journeyi propoaed.......................

lo The District Commissioner,
Kisuniu Londiani.

I hereby apply for the variation of the undermentioned 
licence and declare that, to the best of my knowledge and 
belled, the sutomenU made below are true and correct.

the

1ser-

I Date

Signature

%
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APPLICATION FOR AN EXCLUSIVE LICENCE 
^ The Transeout Licensino Ordinahcb. 1937

1- Full name of applicant 
?. Address
3. Inland Water Transport licence to be varied: No. 

IWT
14) lu) Please take off my licence these ships ; —

, Ships
Registration Nos.

ibi I apply to have added to my licence these ships now 
owned, or to be acquired, by me: —

Application U>r an Exclusive Inland Water Transport Licence1

To The Licensing Authonty. 
P O Box No 112, 

Nairobi,
■

s4through 1 be District Commissioner.
Kisumu-Londiani.

Application for an Exclusive Inland Water Transport Ueenae
BagWUm- j Kumber Nm llagw 
tioB Niuii , uf mM

I Numbw I (Thu form must never be returned alone but mm have 
attached to it an application form for an Infauid Water Trana- 
gort Licence).

I wish the attached application to be consk^red as 
application for an.£xclusive Licence to be granted to me for 

years.

Pumrbw

1I

I
a period of

.s Please van the conditions attached to my licence jo 
(hat ihry will read ............. ......

Date .

Signature ..
6. (Only for variations of an Inland Water Transport 

Licence which will increase the number, or the aggre
gate carrying capacity, of the authonzed shipsi.
(a) Particulars of the service or .sei^'lcrs proposed to 

be operated by applicant including m (he caac. 
of regular sen>ices the time-ubles 'of such 
services, and in any otbercase the frequency of 
such set vices and the times expected to be taken 
oo the jiiurneys proposed.

'(ftrpaniculark’of thrfares and, or p*tcs proposoff to 
be charged in respect of the service 
tb^subject of this application.

(c>Ia the proposed increase due to the appUcant 
having acquired or bemg about to acquire the 
business of another person? llso, state: —
(i) Name of that person...................................

(ii) Number uf existing licence issued to that
person and dale of expiry ........................

■’T •

- sn
- -

SECOND SCHEDULE “ ^
The TkANSpotT Lkensinc OaoiNANCE. 1937 . 

Notice at Obiection

To Hie District Commissioner. 
Kisumu-Londiani.or services

Notice of Objection to the Application made by............. ......
arul numbered....................

in Applications and Decisions dated.................
I/We,. ..........................................................................

already providing transport for the carriage of goods/pentMia. 
between
by virtue of the Transport Licensing Ordinance. 1937. (Inland 
Water Transport Licence No. IWT

and

land
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APPLICATION FOR AN EXCLUSIVE LICENCE 
The Transpout Licensing Ordinance. 1937 

AppUcaiion for an Exclusive Inland Wafer Transport Licence"

1. Full name of applicant
2. Address
3. Inland .Water Transport licence to be varied : No.

iwt
(4) (d) Please lake off my licence these shipa. —

Ships ' ■ •
Registration Nos........

(W I apply to have added to my licence these ships 
owned, or to be aoiyirecA by me: —

-•

To The Licensing Authority. 
PO Box No 112. 

Nairobi.

through 1 he District Cemmissiooer.
Kisumu-Londiani.

Application for an Exclusive Inland Water Transport Licence
(This form must never be returned alone but must have 

attached lo il an application form for an Inland Water Trans
port Licence).

now

Port of 
Reguii* 
trstfno

RogiatiA- 
Uoo N'liiii 

ber

NomlMir Net Utyia I Number \ 
lered

tennafta ^PaMMeiii^rs''
' Motive 
, Power

of of
crew

I wish the attached application to be considered as an 
application for an Exclusive Licence to be granted to me for 
a period of years.

5. Please vary the conditions ;.ttached to my li:cncc so 
that ihv> will read

Date

Signature
6. (Only for variations of an Inland Water Transpot! 

Licence which increase the number or the aggre
gate carrying capacity, of the authorized ships).
(a) Pariictilars of the serviee o^ Se^jices proposed to 

be operated by appliQant including in the case 
of regului services the of such

. services. aixHj any othes vase the freqwei'cy of 
such scnices ah^ the times expected lo N*. taken 
on the journeys proposed. > -

(5)^rticulars of the fares and/or rtfi*** proposed lo 
be charged in respect of the service or services 
the subject of this application.

to U the proposed increav due to the applicant 
having acquired or being about to acquire the 
business of another person? If so. stale; —
(i) Name of that person...................................

<ii) Number of existing licence issued to that 
person and date of expiry........................

SECOND SCHEDULE 
The Transport Licensing Orimnancb. 1937 

Notice of Obfection

" To The District Commissioner. 
Kisiimu-Londiani.

•v Notice of Objection to the Application made by...................
................................and numbered....................
in Applications and Decisions dated................

I/We. ............................................................. .............
already providing transport for the carriage of goods/persona, 
between
by virtue of the Transport Licensing Ordinance, 1937. (Inland 
Water Transport Licence No. IWT

and

) and
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THIRD SCHEDULE

0 INLAND WATER TRANSPORT UCENCE 
The T»anspo«t Licensing Osoinance, 1937 

Inland Water Transport Licence
.......Issued to: —

No. of Ships

Mtariat transport ficiliiietla
........•^jeet to the above application on the ground that—

*(!>suitable transport facilities inamely, the services of 
the present objector and of ... 
art aiitady in excess of requirements;

... ) Licence No IWT

*(2) suitable traaspurt facilities (namely, (he services (tf^be 
present objector and of ... 
would, if this application were granted, be in excess 
of requiremcnta

113) the conditions attached to a licence held by the appli
cant have not been complied with in the following 
respects, namely .................. ........................

)

Era payable

]
Kisumu.

- Dalc^. .1
X My;Our obje«:iion is particularly dir^tad^

*(o) to the inclusion in the licence of the following 
Sships (or any ship which may be substituted 
for any of those ships!

%
f.

LiGensing Officer 
for Licensing Authority ~ t.

Inland Water Transport Licence 
The Licensing AMthority lieieby authorizes the person to 

whom this licence is issued to use up to and including the 
day of

t<b>to th: grant of the licence unless conditions to 
ihr following elTc-: arc aiuched tf> it: -

.................................193... upon
the ships described in the Pittt .Lake

Schedule hereto.
Subject to-
(ui^e payment to the District Commissioner. Kisumu- 

Loodiani, of the ffces shown in the sixth coluiii» of 
the said Schedule, the receipt of which will be ack- - 
nowledged on the respective f 

IZ» the provisions of the Transport
1937, and of any Regulations made thereunder, and 

(c) the special conditions endorsed on the Second Schedule 
hereto.

:(c>iin respect of applications for the variation of 
conditions aUached to licences) to the proposed 
variation in so far as it would permit

(d)In jespect of application for an Exclusive 
Licencr*: -

Mate reasons...................................................

-

fdfotity Certificates:
1 Licensing Ordmanoe,.

A copy •'f ihi-, ubjc''tion has been !l rl.c Applicant
S.gnature of Objector.............................................................
Address

Ftrst Schedule

Port of Rr^iRtr* NVt Number 
lion N.:r' Riviaterwl of

tlOQ
Motivo
Power

Pee
PayableDate b-r Uiiinaire , Paeeenaer*

* Omii one ol iKe»e paragraphs 1t l( of A full statement may obviate
-the need of an n^airy.

} Orm all or any of wbich arc uupplicaWe 
I The shipa onnd not be meciaed by aegiatretKM Number but may bn 
aind by tueh phraaca as: “Ships additional to ihotc already auihoroed"; 

Fniiiwinn"; “I ^ to be acquired'', etc
Second Schedule 

SPECtAL CONDtnONS“1 ihipi m

- ■/ > JLb A
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THIRD SCHEDULE
INLAND WATER TRANSPORT LICENCE 
The Transport LicENsrsc Ordinance. 1937 

Inland Water Transport Licence
Issued tp: —
' No. of Ships

1b perdetitf foOoeriiif transport facilities..........

object to the above application on the ground that—
*< I) suitable transport facilitieii <name)y. the services of 

the present (Ejector and of 
are already in excess of requirement;.

•f2)suiublc transport facilities (namely, the scnrfccs qf^hc 
present objector and of 
would, if this application were granted, be m excess 
of requirements.

+ (3. the conditions attached to a licence held by the appli- 
i:ant have not been complied with in.ihe following 
re'peris. namely

Licence No. IWT

a

Eee ^yable

Kisumu.
Datet M> /Our objectiunjs particularly directed —

to the inclusion in the licence of the following 
Iships (or any ship which may be substituted 
for any of >sc ships)

Licensing Officer 
for Licensing Authority 

Inland Water'l'ronsport Licence 
The Littnsing Authority hereby authorizes the person to 

whom this licence is issued to use up to and including the 
................................day of .........

Uhito »he grant ot the licence unles.' condiiicMi to 
the followiiig effect are attached to it • - -

193 upon 
the ships described in the FirstLake

Schedule hereto.
Subject to—
Ifi) the payment to the District Commissioner. ICisumu- 

Lxindiani. of the fees shown in the sixth column 
the^said Schedule, the receipt of which will be ack« 
nowledgcd on the respective Identity Certificates;

(/))the provisions of the Transport Licensing Ordinance* 
1937. and of any Regulations made thereunder; and 

*tr) (he special conditions endorsed on the Second Schedule 
hereto.

ttc) (in respect of applicaimm for the Vdriati'vi of 
conditions atuched to licences) to the proposed 
variation in so far aa it would permit

(T/ln respect of application foe m Exclusive 
Licence:—-..

Slate reasons ...............................................

A copy of thjs'phfcnion Ra:, been sent fu die Appiivart. 
Signature of Objector 
Address

First Schedule

Port of
R«ewt»

Re((iMtra Net , Number
lion Ki'm-1 Ke|{ibM‘r«vi' of 

bor loouAgo jpMaengero
Mohv.i ' Fee 
I'owrr PayableL>atc tioo

. • Opiironc o( ibete pengraph*.
appltcable. give JeuiU of alleged faBure*. A full riatetneni may obviate 
of an iiKittity. 

t Omit all or any of 
I The Utipa need not be ipedfled by 

Mk

t If
■U» need

arc inapplicable.
Number but may be Second Schedule 

Speoal CONDmONS
'iindicated by a.: -Ship. u> theae already

-3 ahip. m poMeeaun-; “I Uup to be aeguired”. etc.

»
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FOURTH SCHEDULE 
IDENTITY CERTinCATE 

Th» Tumspout Licensing Oimnance. 1937 
Identity Certitkate

VARIATION OF A LICENCE 
The Teanseoet Licensing Oedinance. 1937 9

VEriaUon of Licence No. IWT Issued lo: —
Serial No

Fee PaidFee payable. •t
This IS lo certify that the ship herein described it a

......... under the Traotport
iitued #1-1Sli Veiued ship for Ibe year 

Licensing Board's Licence No IWT 
by Use Distikl Commissioner. Kisuimi-Londiani lo:—Nihnber of 

•dditionAl aluiM 
authani«(l. Name.

AddreasNumber of
%

-’ADescripboo
Kisumu.

Dale
Port of Registration --------
R-gistiation No.....................
Motive Power..................
Net Registered Tonnage.......

>luinber of Passengers
Number of Crew........
OperAing tetween/on

“ la

. -r

Licensing Officer - 
for Licensing Authority r t-m.

Subject to the payment lo }bc District Commissioner
the LicensingKNumu Londiani of the fee of Sh .

Authoiiiy hereby varies ±e above Licence a.i follows. — ^
-

Kmimu,*Ships deleted therefrom: —
Date

licensing Officer 
for Licensing AuthorityShips added thereto: —

N.B.—in the case of a ship in respect of which a Sb<Mt 
Term j^txace. has been issued, the above certificate will be 
varied by substituting the words “for the period from

.....“ for the words *Torto
N.B.—This Variation must be attached to the licence to 

which it relates.
the year”.

• t

It:'y' ’
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Th. S«oretar7 of St.ta for the Colonloe 
The Colonial Office,

Downing street,
, S.W.l.

6th May, 1930. a
-«

■>a
I.

sir a

• «y KxaoutlT. Connell have i <received repreaentatlona
fro. the Dganda Chawber of Coaneerea In connectlow-^lth recant 
laglalatl n for tha raatrlctlon 
of gooda and

••awarj

*nd control of th» earrlagg 
paaaaqgare by water wltfiln tha P»*tectorata. 

f eorMapondent. have •nc’io.ed eiWranda not only fw»
thawaalvas but alto fro»

<uO Ui^ bt 
■ (!)>^

- -ij*;

tha Ohow_0wnara Aa.oclatlon at
rtiloh wa uhdarstand haa bean "

-■1
lawuaa. a oopt of tha latter of

to yon. Tha poaltl
that ordtnanca. ha*. beaiwpa..a* In thraa tlJ^MtoTiaa 

as XoilowsT-*' - - .

my B»«cutl-ye^CQpio-il-under8t«iad»on fts 4It. Is

Th. In^Bd Tranaport (Control) Ordlnafiea,
»th Dacawbar, 1937.- Ugaafa,

Tha Tranaport Ordinance, 27th Octobar, 
Tanganyllca.

^ Transport Licensing Ordinance, 29th 
1937. Kenya.

Tha last two^Or^naneas relate to all kind} of

•» “
■

.■i1937. ij •»«. innilir 3» Dacanber, ••
•f«

V

• ^.1V
■ /

. ^ i

"*"/”** ’

. ./ p ,

:>■

I^V- #

r/ »
• A • .i-

9«

v:
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Th« S«cret»ry of State for tre Colonies.
Si

6th May, 1938.

transport, Including the question of Inland Water Transport 
controle

It would apfiear that the paaaing of these dl ferent 
Or^llnances at different times has created conf slon which 
should be straightened out. It h'^a been au^^pested to my 
Executive Council that h rdshlpa have b^en Inflicted u-^^n the 
Dhow owners end If this Is the cese you would no doubt wleh the

e

matter to be fully Inwestlj’ated. 
to whether these yarlous OrdVniioes have come Into operations 
If they have, my Council would be grateful If you would 
arranre for the subject to be further Investigated. If, 
however, the Ordinances have not come Into operation, my 
Council venture to sug-e: t that a short delmy would alloV . 
the whole matter to be further investigated.

While my Council *,re submitting t-s^e suggestions 
to you In accordance with a request foiwrarded to them, they 

that you inlrht wish to consider the effect of the
■ ■ i. ^ “

Ordinances which, as at prewnt drawn, seem, tp be ;LJ.kely'to 
increase the cost. *f all es entlal natlyc supplies.

• - 4. ,

. Should you wish mj Council to supply you »lth some of
the detelled objections and recoinr.endFtlons they will be only

We n ve no Infonnation as

would a:

*>

•X
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Tha Sacratarj of State for the Colonies. 6th May, 1958.

too glad to do so.■a

i : 5

I ir t

M, Sir,
«Youp obedient servant,

I
'fi>£i(\j2L Cn!h(rMJ>t5L

• r.CR-rr/R^

- ^

4

» ■

^ kI

< '•/

»
\
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CXM.ONY AND PROTECTORATfc OF KENYA

COVERNMENI NoncE No 245

THE TRANSPORT LICENSING ORDINANCE, 111?

RRiMAIIONS

IN I X1.R( ISI of ihe powers n)nfcrrcd up»»n hini b> ihc 
Transport 1 icrnsiti^ Ordinance. 190. fUi hicelicncy ihc 
Governor in ( ouncil has been pleased Jo niake the following 
Regulations

I. These Regulations nia> be cited as Ihe Vehicles Short nUe uta 
Licensing R%uUliuns. I93K. and shall conic inlo force on the “•*""'«*<**"*« 
first day of April. IM^H.

2 In these Regulations, unless the contest otherwise re- i>rtinition» 
quires, the following expressums have the nieaning hereb) 
respectively assigned to them

"the Ordinance” 
anoc. 1937.

"the Licensing Auihoriiy" means the I ranspon Licensing 
Board eslablisbed by the Ordinance.

licence” means a In-encc issued under ihc provisions of 
the Ordinance.

"application” mcan^ appiicat.on for a licence ard includes 
application for the variation of a licence.

“the holder of a licence” means the person to whom that 
licence was granted and issued;

”auihtiri/cd vehicle" means any vehicle auihorued^o be 
used under a licence

3 Fvery application for a laence or for the variainm of Apf4K*u«n» 
a licence shall be in the appropriaio form set out in the First 
Schedule to these Regulations

4 tvery application shall be signed by the person re- sigmnj «f 
quinng the licence and. if made by any corporate body or •«***’*'"'» 
partnership hrm. shall be signed by a person duly authorised
in that behalf bv such body, or a parin,.- of the nartncrship 
lirm. as the case may be

^ An applK..r.; slial! not include in any applicalion-
vehicle specified in any licence held by him. unless 

the application is for a licence to replace the licence 
on which the vehicle is spccihcd or is for the purpov.* 
of having the vehicle deleted from one licence and 
added to another licence,

the Transport Licensing <)rdin- No ao ot »»37.means

( rruin *rhKlr«
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COLONY AND PROTECTORATf OF KENYA
1 Gove*nmeni Noticf No 245

THE TRANSPORT LICENSING ORDINANCE. IV17 
Rfc-iiations

IN I \I R( 1st- t>f ihc powers conferred up«'n him b> the 
Transport I uensing Ordinance. 1417. Hin t ucHcikv Ihc 
(jovernor iii ( ouncil has been pleased l> make the following 
Regulations

1 These Regulations may be wiled as the V'ehivles Mh-'* mif wta 
Licensing Regulations. 143X. and shall e«fc e into force on the
first day of April. 1938

2 In these Regulations, unless the context otherwise re- Deiiinmm* 
quires, the following expressions have the meaning hereby 
respectively assigned to them

■'the Ordinance” means the Transpt>rt Licensing ()rd::i- No ao ot mi 
ance. 1937.

‘"the Licensing Authority” means the Iranspori lacensuiit 
Board established by the Ordinance.

"licence" means a licence issued under the provisions of 
the OrdinancT'.

"application” means application for a licence ui-.j i.iwiu *'-. 
application for the vanaiion of a licence.

“the holder of a licence” means the person to whom that 
lucncc was granted and issued.

"auihori/e»l vehicle” means any vcliu lc auihon/cd to be 
used under a licence

1 I very application for a licence or for the variatum i>f Appi«*i.on» 
a licc.icc shall hr m fhe appropriate form set out in iLc First 
Schedule lo 'hr--^ Regulations

4. Every application shall be signed by the person re- 
quinng the licence and. if made by any cotpi>raie b.»dy or 
partnership brm, shall be signed by a person duly auihon/ed 
in that behalf by .such bod), or a partner of the partnership 
firm, as tl.e case may Ue

5 applicciil 'hall .lot I'l' lude in arc. . ppUcahon
• vehicle specilicd in an> licence held by him. unless 

tiic application is for a licence to replace the licence ippitca*.i.n\ 
on which ihc vehicle is specihed or is for the purpov* 
of having the vehicle deleted from one licence and 
added to another licence.

< rriain 
r.a U. be 
ifulu.lr.l ■(!
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a vehicle specified in any Ucence issued lo him which ^ 
has been suspended or revoked, during the period of 
such suspension or before the dale when such re
voked licence is expressed to expire, or

(cl a vehicle removed by direction of the Licensing 
Authoniy under sub-section (3) or section 19 of the 
Ordinance from any licence held by the applicant 
during the currency of that licence.

6 <11 Subject lo the provisions of sub-Rcgulation.fc2> of 
this Rcgulauon. every application, other than an application 
for a vanation which the Licensing Authority is. under the 
provisions of sub-scciion (2i of section 18 of the Ordinance, 
bound to grant, shall be sent to the Licensing Aulhonty so 
as to reach it ~ , »

ifl) as regards applicauons relating to A or B licences not 
less than six weeks.

<f>i as regards application for C licences not less than four 
weeks.

before the date on which it is desired that the licence shall 
take eflect. and

Idas regards applications for a road service licence, not 
less than six weeks before the date on which it is 
desired lo commence the service, or in the case of an 
application for a licence to conunuc a service already 
in openiuon. not less than six weeks before the date 
of expiry of the existing bcence

<2i In the ca* of licence* for the year 1938. m respect of 
vehicles m use at the date of the coming into force of these 
RegulaUons. applications for such licences shall be sent to 
the Licensing Authority so as to reach it before the I4th day 
.>f Way. 1938

(3) Whcr^lhe applicatioo u'for an ‘"A * or a "B" licence 
for the year 1938. and the applicant has earned on eilber 
wholly or mainly the business of a cuner of goods ior hire 
or rrward. he diall sUte in hu application Which of the 
vehicles m respect of which the application is made have 
been, or will have been, regularly employed by him in surtr^, 
business during the twelve months precTding the Ulh day of'
May. 1938

'4i An application for an exclusive licence may be 
to the Licensing Authoniy at any tune

<Si NoiwiihsUnding the provisions of this Regulation, 
the Licensing Authority may. in its diacretioa. accept and

deal with any application although such applicaUon ha* 
been received within the time presenbed.

7 The Licensing Authority shall cause to be published lo be
in the Gazette, as occasion may require, a statement herein- {^f**'***^ 
after called Applications and Decisions" which shall contain Auih^* 
(unless previously notified therein)—

(1) a statement of all applications r^'eivcd;
(2»a siaicmcni of all applications granted or refused.
(3) any decision to revoke or suspend a ^ccoce;
(4) any direction given under sub-section (3) of section 19

of the Ordinance;

Provided that paragraphs ill and (2) of this Regubiion 
shall not apply to applications for. or lo the grant or refusal 
of, "C" licences.

8 (1) Every objection m respnet of aft application shall smhx of 
be m wnUftg in the form set out m the Second Schedule lo '■'bga 
these RcguUuons and shall be signed by the pcr»on making it.
If the objection is made by any tKxJy corporate or partnership 
hrm. It shall be signed by n. person duly authorized in that 
behalf by such body or a partner of the partnanhip firm a* 
the case may be.

(2) Every such objccuon shall be xnt to the Licensing
Authority so as to reach it not later than fourteea days after 
notice of the appficiUiOD has appeared in "Applications and 
Deasions" published under the provisions of Regulation 7 of 
these RegulaiHms ,

(3) A cop) of every such objeoion shall bf sent by the 
objector to ihe.applicanf at the same time as it is sent to the 
Licensing Authority

'4i The l.icxnsing Auhoriiy may at its discretion consider 
objecuons nolwiihsUnOmg lhai the requirements of this Regu- 
ttlion have not been complied with

9 The goixls vehicle and road servae licences to be K.«m» 
issued under the provisions o1 the Ordinance shall be in the 
forms set out in the Third Schedule to these Regulations

10 111 rhe Licensing Aulhonty shall, as may be. Ucm.iK-iw. 
cause to be issued u> the holder of a licence a certificate, here-
mafter referred lo as an "Identity t eruheate”. in re^)eet of 
each vehK-le authorized lo be used under the licence Such 
certificate shall be in the form set out in the Fourth Schedule 
to these Regulations

not

4

Date of Hib- 
mtutons of 
jppljcatKini

I,

sent
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substituted vehtcte") which vehicle he is nol •utborized to use 
under his existing licence, and in the case of a goods vehicle 
the unladen wei^t of which does not exceed by more than 
10 cwt. or 25 per cent, whichever may be the greater, the un
laden weight of the specified vehicle, the provisions of Regula
tion 6 of these Regulations shall not apply and the application 
for such licence may be in the form of a letter explaining the 
circumstances and accompanied by the Identity CertiAcaie for 
the specified vehiclor

14. If dunng the currency of the licence the bolder there
of changes his address he dull, within seven days after the 
date of such change, notify such change to the Licensing 
Authority.

• >(2) Th« holder ol . licence shaU during such 
vehicle o uved under the licence, cause the apfiropnate Iteuty 
Cerlilicale to be carried on such vehicle and maintained in a 
clean and legible condition.

11 For the purpose of a variation of a licena 
if so required by the Licensing Aulhonly. stall 
Uoence lo the Licensing Authority and. on the issue irf r . 
variation, shall return the Identity Certificate in reauect .ta 
any vehicle to be deleted from ttalicence

i: III The fees for licences shall be as follows: - 
iai For an “A" Licence per vehicle: Sh. 20. 
tit For a ‘B" Licence per vehicle Sh 20 

• (.1 For a "C" Licence per vehicle; Sh. 2/50
(rfl For a Road Service licence, per vehicle: Sh 20. 
lei For a Short Term Licence in respeci of a goi^ 

vehicle or passenger carrying vehicle issued under 
scciion 6 121 of the Ordinance, per vehicle rwenty- 
fio. per cenlum of the fee payable for an annual 
Giasds v/chiclc. or Road Service Licence, of ihc class

R«um oi 
l>ccnc«* *nJ 
c»niftcatM oa 
varMUon.

f
fec%

15. lU If any licence or document issued by the Licens
ing Authonly has dunng the currency thereof been lost, 
destroyed, or defaced, the holder thereof shall forthwith notify 
the Licensing Authority who shall, if satisfied that it has been 
so lost, destroy^, or defac'cd. cause a duplicate (so marked) 
to be issued to such holder and such duplicate shall have the 
same effect as the original licence or document: Provided 
that, in the case of any licence or document which has bam 
defaced the duplicate shall be so issued only after the surrender 
of the onginal licence or document to the Licensing Authority 
or to any person specified by the Licensing Antbority

(2) Where a hcenc'c or document which has been kMt and 
replaced u recovered the ongiiial iKence or document shall be 
returned to the Licensing Authority forthwith

13) rhe fees to be paid for a duplicate bcence or docu- 
niem shall be ten per ccAJuni of the fee ^yabk for the 
origiiud licence or dcKumeni. with a minimum fee of Sh. I 

16 If a licence ceases to have effect, olherwiae than by 
the effluxion of time, or ts suspended or revoked or if a 
direciKin has been given under sub-section (3) of section 19 
of iiic Ordinance in respect of a licence, the hokler thereof 
shall, wiihin seven days after a notice to that effect has been 
delivered to him pcrvmally or sent to him by registered post 
at the address shown in his application or last notified in 
accordance with Regulation 14 of these Regulations, send i>r 
deliver such licence logether with the identity certificates issued 
under the licence to the Licensing Authonty for retenlioo 
dunng the time of suspension, or for cancellation or alteration, 
as the case nuy be. and the Licefising Authonty shall, on the 
removal of a suspension, return the licence and Identity Certi
ficates to the holder

iMHOfAlpIl-

ofher

required.
i/I For a licence for a vehicle ...nerl by Ihe «)venOTii« 

of Ihe Tolonv or by ihc anneil force, of ihc Crown 
or by a Local Native Council or a .ariation oFaoy 
.>uch licence free. . ..

lal The fee payable for ihc vanalion of a liceik* (tall. 
suLycct in naragiaph I/I of cub-Regulalion ill of ihis Regula- 
tion-

-ie

(u) where Ihc applicauoii li for ihe addilion of any vehicle, 
be ihe irame fee per vehicle as e..u,ld be p«l(^ 
under sub-Rcgulalion .11 .if Ifil- Regulalion ,f» a 
liccn'^ fut such vehicle;

RMuni of

cwtakiiw lo

Autkonly

♦*» where Ur application is^ the deietim of anj^vchicla 
or vdiiclcs and uc •.chicle i.s ir be added, br Sh 2 - ^0 
foi th: variation u .

1) Where a moiof vehicle specified in a licence (herein- 
afler referred lo as “ihe specified vehicle"l has been deeuoyed. 
rendered unfil for service, or withdrawn from service for over
haul or repair and the holder ol the licence desires a licence 
authorising, until it is replaced or rendered fit for service 
again, the use in its place of a vehicle in his possession or to 
be hired without a driver (hereinafter referred to as the

Tfmprtfhfj if-

aulhorued 
• chiclet.
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substituted vehicle**) which vehicle he is not authorized to use 
under his existing licence, and in the case of a goods vehicle 
the unladen weight of which does nol exceed by more than 
10 cwt. or 25 per cent, whichever may be the greater, the un
laden weight of the specified vehicle, the provisions of Regula
tion 6 of these Regulations shall nol apply and the application 
for such licence may be in the form of a letter explaining the 
circumstances and accompanied by the Identity Certificate for 
the specified vehicle.

14. If during the currency of the licence the holder ihcrc- 
of 'changes his address be shall, within seven days after tBe 
date of such change, notify such change to the Licensing 
Authority.

15. (1> If any licence or document issued by the Licens
ing Auihonty has during the currency thereof been lost, 
destroyed, or defaced, the holder thereof shall forthwith notify 
the Licensing Authority who shall, if satished thatji has been 
so lost, destroyed, or defaced, cause a duplicate (so marted) 
to be issued to such holder and such duplicate shall have the 
same effect as the original licence or document Provided 
that, in the case of any Uccncc or document whK.h has been 
defaced the duplicate shall be so issued only after the surrender 
of the onginal licence or document to the Licensing Authority 
*»r to any person specified by the Licensing Autlumty.

<21 Where a licence or document which has been lost and 
replaced is recovered the onginal licence or document shall be 
returned to the Licensing AuHioniy forthwith

t3i The fees to be paid for a duplicate licence or docu
ment shall be ten per centum of the fee payable ior the 
original licence or document, with a muiHDum fee of Sh. I

16 If a licence ceases to have effect, otherwise than by 
the effluxion of time, or is suspended or revoked or if a 
direction has been given under sub-section (.3) of section 19 
*4 i.ie Odmauj.* in respect of a licence, the holder thereof 
shall. Within seven days after a notice to that effect has been 
delivered to him personally or sent to him by registered post 
at the address shown in his application or last nowhed m 
accordance with Regulation 14 of these Regulations, send or 
deliver such licence together with the identity ceititicates issued 
under the licence to the Licensing Authonty for retention 
during the time of suspension, or for cancellation or alteration, 
as the case may be. and the Licensing Authority shall, on the 
removal of a suspension, return the licence and Identity Certi
ficates to the holder

• I(2) The holder of > licence shaU during such 11™ “ “y 
vehicle is used under the licence, cause the appropriate Idranty 
Certificate to be carried on such vehicle and niainuined ui a 
clean and legible condition.

11 For the purpose of a variation of a licence the hoUte. 
if so rerjuired by the Licensing Authority, shall return 
Uccncc to the Licensing Authority and. on the issue of r 
variation, shall return the Identity Certificate in resQect 
any_vehicle 10 be deleted from the licence

12 (M The fees for licences shall be as follows: 
ici For an ‘ A" Licence per vehicle: Sh. 20
(hi For a 'B" Licei.ee jicr vehicle : -Sh. 20 
i< I For a ■■C" Licence per vetiiefe; Sh, 2/50.
(d) For a Rond Service Lkence. per vehicle • Sh 20

a Short Term Licence in respect of a goods 
vehictc or passenger carrying vehicle issued under 
section 6 12) of fhe Ordinance, per vehicle: twenty- 
five per centum nf the fee payable fo: an annual 
LKHxis ''chicle, or Koad Service Licence, of ihe class 
-equired.

Fill a ricence for a vehicle c:wned by Ihc Govcrniuene 
of the Cislnny or by the armed forces irf ihc Crown 
or by a Loral Native Council, or a varialion of-any 
.,uch licence. free.

- >
Return oi 
licence* *nil 
certiAcaM on 
vaiietkMI.

ott of
•d<lr«HFee*

luue ot tfcipl. 
ciU licence* end 
other flocumenu.

-

f
(2) Pile fee payable for the 'arialion of a licence iball. 

sublet! lo pa.agraph of sub-Kegulation (1) of this Regula- 
♦•on—

to) wlicrc ihe application is for the addition of any vehicle, 
be ihc same fee j-er vehicle as 'VouW be 
under sulvkcgulation (It of this Regulation fdt a

Return ot 
>>c«nGei u»a 
c*TtiRc»f U> 
t loeMnf 
Authonty

licence for such vehicle; -
tfr) vvhere the applicatioraia for the deletion of any vehicle 

rH vch'clc. and no vehicle is to be. added, Ifc Sh. 2/50 
for the variation. . ,

I L Where a motor vehicle specified in a licence Iherein- 
aflet refer:. J lo ..s the specified vehicle") has been destroyed, 
rendered until for service, or withdrawn from service for over
haul or repair and-the bolder of the licence desires a licence 
authorising, until il is replaced or rendered fit for service 
again, the use in its place of a vehicle in his possession or lo 
be hired wilhout a driver (hereinafter referred lo as "the

iffHl*or»Of te- 
.-y'-iLcmcnt 
auihorind 
' chicle*.

i
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Vdiictat piuing 
oui of poumion 
of holder of 
licence

17. If during the currency of a licence the holder lhere<^ 
ceases to be the owner of any vehicle specihed therein he shall, 
within seven days thereafter, notify the Licensing Authority 
and return the licence to it for amendment or cancellation as 
the case may be together with the relative Identity C'cnilicatc.

IS'. Sof Where owing to the death, incapacity, bankruptcy or
holder of ij^c* liiluidaiion of the holder of a licence or to the appointment of 

a receiver or manager in relation to his business, such holder 
ceases to be the user of Ihe^ehiclcs authorized to be used by 
him under the licence, the person carrying on the business of 
the holder shall be dccmctl to be the holder of the lic'ence tf— 

(ut within fourteen days thereafter notice that the holder 
has ceased to be the user of those vehicles and the 
reason therefor, and the name of the person by whom 
the business is being carried on. be seat to the 
Licensing Authority, and

th) within one month after the sending of such notice an 
application for a new licence be duly made 

Provided that the period during which such person shall 
b’ ♦ftcined to be the holder of Uir licence shall 
extend beyond the date on which the licence would have ex
pired but for the occurrence oi die said event and shall icrmin- 
aie immcJialely the applicauon is disp» -d of,

19. fl) Any person aoiborucd in wnliog by the Licensing 
Authority, or by a police officer not below the rank of super
intendent. may at all reasonable times require the production, 
for the purposes of inspection, of any lic'cnce qr Identity 
Ccrti'icatc issued "uder the provisions of the Ordinance

(2l Any peison who fads or refuse# to produce any such 
I'ccncc or Identity t-'ertifleate when i'Sftiired so to do by any 
person jo authorized shall t>c giiiMj of an offence against 
these Reviilaiions

By t rmmand of HirEACclIcncy ifT: Oovarror in Omncil.

FIRST SCHEDULE
APPLICATION FOR A PUBLIC “A" CARRIER’S 

LICENCE
THt Transport Licensing Ordinance. 1937 
Application for a Public "A" Carrier's Licence

To The Licensing Authority.
P O Box No 112.

Nairobi

I hereby applf for the grant of a Public Carrier*# Licence
tin continuance of Public Carrier’s Licence No...................... >
in respect of the vehicles described in the annexed Schedule, 
and I hereby dedare that to the best of my knowledge and 
belief all the statements in this application and the annexed 
Schedule which has been signed by me arc true.
Date

r I i

.a1^.Siiinalure

Full name vif applicant'
Address
Base or centre from ..hi- h v^lnrlcs will normally be 

used for the carnage of good# for hire or reward <if
other than address above) . . ............

Doc# applicant pse or intend to use any of the vehicles . ^ 
«n the annexed Schedule for the carriage of goods in 
connexion XMili any trade or busmesa carri^ oh "*
him other than that of carriera^f goods?..................

b fhe appficstlon for a licence in continuation of an 
existmg licence issued to a carri^ whose business 
the applicant has acquired or intends lo acquire?

If so. stale : —
(u) Name of that carrier ....................................

Number of existing licence issued to that
carrier ............

Facilities which applicant proposes lo provide; — 
tdt Class Of description of goods to be carried

i/» Districts in which or places between which the
vehicles will normally be used .......................

Details of rates proposed to be charged by applicant:

in no ease

3.

Powrr^ of 
inoprciion. 4

5.

I

Nairobi 6
This 25th day of March.

R. W. BAKER-BtALL.
Clerk to the E.xecuiive Council.

7,

-i
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vahicln in the annexed Schedule (or the cairiape 
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OS. I> the .ppliatioo for • UocM* In OKottnialioa of u 
existini lioeiice imed to a carrior whoaa btianeia 
the appUcanl hai acquired or inteixU to acquire? 

Ifio. itate: — If
(a)Naiiie o< that carrier ..................................

(M Number of exi«in| lioeoce iMad to ttot 
carrier................. )lll

6. Faaliues which appUcaoi propoees to pfx>vKk i<x hire
or reward: — II(a) Are there the tame at tboee authorized by ap- 

pbcaat’t eiueting hcaooa oumberad a< above?

{|
(h) U>ClaM or deecnpcion of goods to be carried 

/or twe or reward Ip r

(li) Distheu m which or placet between which 
the vehiclet will normally be uaed for hire or 
reward (Thn tafamatioo may ooovenieatly 
be given as a radius In miles from applicant*!
base.) .... ......................

1^

d* ♦-I

i
A.

(iiiiDoes appficaiu want to be allowad to use 
the vehiclai for kirt or reword ebewhere 
than m (iil? 
and where

It io. to what eaienl

i
(If the aoiwer to M ii 'Mo," |i¥e the loforaialion 

aaked for in (M (i). (ii) and (iii) I

7. Delull of rtlfi propoand to be oharied bjr ^plicant I

i%
. / ,
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APPLICATION FOR A PRIVATE ‘*C' CARRIER’S 
LICENCE

The T&anspokt Licensing Osinnance. 1937 
Application for a Private "‘C’ Carrier'* Licence 

To The Licensing Authority.
P O. Box No. 112.

Nurobi.

1 hereby make application a Private Carrier’s Licence
(in continuation (A Private Carrier’s Licence No.................. )
in respect of the velucles described in the annexed Schedule 
and I hereby declare that to the best my knowledge and 
belief all the statements m tidi applicabon are tnle.

Dale

o

liI*

llii %

H
Signature II1 Full name of applicant (// a firm, give full name* of 

at: partners) . . . ...................... I4l

I2. Address in full

I'3. Eacn vehscte includeti in this a^licalion is^lo be used 
for carnage of goods for or in connexion with the
business of (siw» rm^ure of business) ........................
carried on by the applicant and is not to be lacd 
for the carnage of gnif^ for hue reward.

4 iaf State number of vebiries ivluch applicant desires to 
take .11 hire without driver under section 5 <6i <W 
of the. Ordinance vehiclo. |d be hired io.
case of breakdowns and driven by applirant’s 
drivers should be included here.); —
Motor Vehicles No. {give number orAy).................

(f» State number of all trailers to be licensed including 
the trailer portions of articulated vehicles and trailers 
to be taken cm hire without driver; —

Trailers No. {give number only) ...........................

1
I

if
I

f

I
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APPLICATION FOR A ROAD SERVICE LICENCE 
The Transport Licensing Orthnance. 1937 

A pplicaiion for a Road Service Licence 
To The Licensing Authority.

P.O. Box No 112.
Nairobi.

I hereby apply for a R«#d Service Licence (in continua- 
tion erf Road Service Licence No. 
the vehicles of the type described in the annexed Schedule, 
and 1 hereby decide that to the best of my knowledge and 
belief all the sutemeots in this applicatioD and the annexed 
Schedule which has been signed by me are true.

1
I

llli m-..........) in respect of

HI .-i
-9

Date......

IfSignalure

1. Full name of applicant . .............
2. Address ...................
3. Particulars of the service or service^ proposed to 'be

operated by applicant, inclu'^mg, m the case of 
regular services, the time-tables of |ucb services, and 
in any other case the frequency of such services and 
the times expected to be taken on the joomeyi pro-' 
pcsed ..................................................  ........

il!
•V.

?

i

I ■ --C.- R

4. Particulars of the fares proposed to be charged in 
respect of the service or scrrices the subjeot of this 
application ................................................. '

I5. Is ^ application fbr a liceiic4L}Q continualioft.of ao 
existing Hce^fr issued to inotber person 
business th.-r applicant has acquired or intends to 

ao. Mate.: — 
pers^ ...^

'b

11acquire?
(a) Name of that 
(M Number of existing licence issued to dial per

son ........................ r
6. Is the licence required for a public service vehicle?

.................... If so, attach hereto duty completed an
application form for an “A” or “B” licence, which
ever is applicable to this application.

A

»
A
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APPUCATK»rt*t» AN‘EXCLUSIVE LICENCE 
Thb TuNMn UcENsmo OnDoiiuica. 1937 

ApfUcmfto^ tpr an Extusive Licence 
To The Uceoaihg Atithority,

P.O Bos No. 112,
Nairobi.

AEPLICATION FOR VARIATION OF PUBLIC “A"/ 
LIMTTED “B" CARRIER’S UCENCB 

Tm Tiianspo«t Lcensino OHDINAMCl. 1937

To Tbe Liceneing Authority,
PX>. Box No. 112.

Nairobi.
Appticaionjor Variation of Public “A"/Limited 

Carrier's Licence
1 hereby apply for tbe variatioo of the undermentkMJOd 

licence, and declare that to the beat of my knowledge aod 
belief, the statements made below arc true and correct

/
1

I
Application for an ^jflusive Licertce 

(This form must never be returned alone but must have 
*I**f.^ lo it the application form appropriate to tbe bcence 
(“A", “B" or Road Service Licence) in respect of which this 
application is made.X

I wish the attached api^ication to be coniidered as an 
application for an Exclusive Licence to be granted to me lor 
a penod of .......

D^te
yean. Signature .............. ..........................

1. FuU name of applicant......... ................... —..........
2. Address ....... ..........................-........
3. ‘;A’7‘*B’ Carrier’s Licence to be varied: No............
4. la) Please Uke off my liccpce these motor vehides: —

Motor t®uclct................................
Regn.' No. ................... .. ......................
Uniwlen wMght .................................................
Carrying capactif'............................................

4. ib) I apply to have added to my licence th^ motor 
vehicles owned or in possession under hire-purchase 
«greemeni:<or la be »cqiiire* or if be ponteed 
undbr htre-purchgse agreemenOr —
(i) Motoc vehicles  ......... ' • -

No. .............................................
Unladen weight ................................................

dTarrymg capacity .............................................
(ii) Motor vehicles to be acquired ......................

R<=gn. No............................................................
UnUden weight ..................................
Carrying capacity .............................................

3 (oi Flea* lake oS my licence these motor vehiclea 
authorized to be hired without driver under section 
S 16) (61 of the Oidinance: —
Motor vehicle! ..........7...................

Regn. No...........................................................
Unladen weight ................................................
Carrying capacity .............................................

Data ..

Signature
-ad

APPLICATION FOR A SHORT TERM LICENCE 
iHE Transpout LlCtiNSlv.; OanlNANr... 1Q37 ,

To The I icensing Authority.
P O. Boj No. 112.

Nauobi.
ApplicatioAi for a Short Term Lieeme

(This form must nc'.ar b<- relumed alone. buLmuat have 
f.lff. '* “Pplication form appropriate to the bcence 

A . B or Ro*d Service Licence) in rctpoct of which this 
application is made)

1 wish the atuched applicatifxi to be cjii..:derM as ap 
applicai.un for a Short Term UccwSc for tbo^jeriod --

to
............ .........>............. ......

The reasons why a Short Term Licence is sought instend 
of a licence for the nurmal currency are: - I
Date

Signature

>
. a'I*...!!]:'- -I r H r h ' rna iMV t •»

. u ''-tia..w:a, n It Y 'yf it * ■si^ "v- ;. ,'a..
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5. Ml ipply to have iddrt to my Scoice tlio» now
vahkiet inleiKM to bt hind without diivei uodtr 
•Ktion 3 (6) (hi of the Ordinance : —
Motor vehicles ..............................

Regn- No...........................................................
Unladen weight ............................................. .
Carrying capacity .................. .........................

6. (o)Please take oS my licence these traihrs: —
Trailers: —

R'*”- No. . .:..................................................
UnUden weight ................................................
Carrying capacity .............................................

6 (m I apply to have added to my Ucence these traileo:
Trailers: s—.

R'in. NO...........................................................
Unladen weighty...............................................

7 (Only for variation of coruiitions of "S" LUHences.)
Please vary the conditions attached to my 
Licence so that they will read...............................

APPLICATION FOR VARIATJON OP PWVA™ ^ 
CARRIER’S LICENCE. AND NOTICE UNDER 
SECTION 5 (7) OF THE ORDINANCE 

The TaANSiHjaT Lkensino O 
Application for V^otion of Private "C** CerriePt Licence, 

and Notice uruUe Secr/on 5 (7) of the Onfinmice

MiCB. 1937

■ncsLi.To The Licensing Authority.
P O. BoxNo?H2.

Nairobi.
I hereby apl^y for the -Variation of the undermenbooed 

licence, and declare that to the best of my knowledge and 
belittf the statempts made below are true and correct

Date

•9 ’ SigaitfMre '

8 {Only for variations of ".i" or "B" Uctncts which 
will inerrasf ihr numl'rr or the aggregate urtktden 
weight of authorized vehicle* t 
(a) Facilities which applicant poposes to provide: —

(i) Cla&$ or desciiption of goods to be carried for
hire or reward ................................. ......

(ii) Districts in which or places between. which
vahicles will normally be used (or hire or 
reward (This udormation may conveniently 
be- given as a radius in miles from applicant’s 
base) ................................. .........

(iii) Details of rates proposed to be charged by
applicant ........... ..................................... .

{b)U the proposed increase due the apjdicant 
having acquired oi being about to acquUt the 
business of another carrier? . 
stale:—

(i) Name ot that carrier ...........
<ii) Number of ejtisting licence issued to that carrier

and date of expiry......................................
9. Details of any other application whidi has been or U 

being mack for a Carrier’s Licence........................

1. Full name of wpplica.u 
■ 2. Addrest

J Privute "C"C»iTEr-s Licence to be varied: No.........
4. (n) Please lake o« my licence these mow vebiclei:—^

Re^. No. ................................................
4. (ft) Ptease adtUo ray Hccn« thei? motor vMjiclc# ac- 

- qufred. or now in posseslion under hire-purchase.
“'^rNa ■ ' :.............

5 Please increase the number of motor vehicles author
ized to be hired without driver under section 5 (6) 
(il of the Ordinance: —

Motor vehicles: —
From {give number now authorized)

to {give number required) ............................
6. Please increase the number of trailers authorized to be 

used under my lienee: —
Tiailees: —

From (give number now authorizfd) .............
to {give number required)............................

•V

Tf so.

»

I
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6. {Only lor varialions d a Road Sarrice Lktnct which 
wiU /Bcrrojr ,hc tmmbtr or Ihe atmnu cmryint 
capacity oj the authorized vehicles).
(a» P»rticul»rs of ttae lervice of leivicet propond l» 

be operated by tpplicant inchiding in the cue 
of repiUr eerviccj the ti«e ubta-nf web ler- 
vices, and in any oiber cue the fiequency of 

.Mich service! and the times expected to be taken 
on the journeys proposed.

<W Particubrs of the fares ptopoeed to be charped 
in respect of the service or services the wbject 
of Ihis application.

(el Is the proposed increase due to thn ^plicnnt 
having aogiiired or being about to acquire the 
business of another carrier? If so, stale: —
(ii Name of that carrier 

fiil Number of eaisti 
, carrier and date

>ARPLICATION FOR VARIATION OF A ROAD 
SERVICE LICENCE

'Die TUNSKitT Licensimo Oumnamce. 1937 
To The \ ictniing Autbority,

P O Box No. 112.
Nairobi.

Application for Vanaiion of a Road Service Licence 
1 hereby apply for tl^vanation of the undermentiooed 

licrnce and declare that, to the beat of my knowledge and 
belief, the sutemeou made below are true and correct.
Date

... . a
Signature

1 Full oame of applicant
2 Address n| licence issued to thkt

^ --------- of expiry.........................
7. Derails of any other application whiA hu been 

being made for a Carrier's Licence.
} Road Service Licence to be varied; No 
4 (<ji Please take off my licence these motor vehicles; — 

Motor Vehicles
Rcgn No ..........
Unladen weigJu ......................
( arrying capacity ........

4 I apply to have added to my licence these aK>tor 
vehKles owned or m poaaassion under hue-purchase 
agreement tor to be acquired or to be possessed 
under hire-purchase srp-eement): -
111 Motor vehicles

Rcgn No ......
Unladen weight .............
Carrying Capacity .....................

iiil Motor Vehicles to acquired 
Regn No
Unladen weight ....................
Carrying capacity ....................

5. Pleue vary the condiiioitt attached to my bcence to 
that they will rend

SFCOND SCHEDULE
The Transeokt LrtNswc OaotNANCE. 1937 

Notice of Objection
To The Licensing Authority. ’ 

PO Box No., 112. 
Nairobi

Notice of Objection to the Application made by
.........  and mOhbered ■■

in AppUedtions and Decisions dated......
^ '........ nlreMly

providing transpoci for the carriage of goods/pertont—
‘in the district of ........ .........................
'between

*by virtue of the Transport Licensing Ordinance. 1937 (Public 
Carrier's -A"/Lifn.ted Carrier's "B-'/Road Service/InUnd
Water Transport) Lioenoe No............................................. ,
•and in particular the following transport facilities .............

••••j

...I/Wc.

and

object lo the above application on the ground that—
NDsuiUblc transport faalitiet (namely, the lervkti of

Che prasem oBjector and of................
are already in excess of requirements.

i
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■(Z)iuiublc traiupon facilities (namely. Ibe sarvicet of 
(be present objector and of 
would, if this application were granted, be in excess 
of requirements.

‘(31 the condiuons atuched to a licence held by the 
appheant have not been complied with in the fol- 
lowmg respecu. namely

‘My/Our objection is particularly directed—
■Ul to the inclustonc^Tb the licence of the following 

goods’ vehicles' (or any vehicle which may be 
subsbnited for any of those vehiclesi

THIRD SCHEDULE
(fit the case ot Short Term Licencot the forms in this Schedsde 

will be used, hut the licence will be endorsed "Short 
Term Licence".)

Thi Txanspost Licensing OmHNxNCE. 1937 
Public "A" Carrier's Licence

issued to—
Number of Vefakka.

■wI

Licence No. “A" .......

#
Pees payablA .*•

‘Ibl to the grant of the lioenoe uokaa cowUtions to 
the fotlowiiigetect are attached to it; —

V) Un respect of applications for the variation of 
conditions attached to licences) to the propoaed 
variation m so far as it would permit

Sh.

Dftteof iMue

Lkaaimt Authority.

In respect of applicetioas for an Exclusive 
Licence: —

Suie reasons

Public CmrUr's Uctnet 
Liceiiainc Authority hereby authorizes the person lo 

whom this I kfUKT is issued to use up to and ioctudiag the 
. 193 . the vehidea dcs-.. ................. dv of

chbed in the First Schedule attached heretoA copy of this obiectioo has been seal to the Applicant 
Signaiure of Obfector
Addrtis .............................*.-•

Subfuct
(dltbe peymeoi to the _

of Che fees shown in the ninth column of the said 
Sebedife. th(i incmpc ef which ilU be ncfesiowledfed 
on tte respective Identity Certiflcales;

{bi the provisions of the Trahsposl I irmsing OrdtoanoSg 
1937. and of any Regulatioas made thereunder, and 

tel the special conditioM endorsed on the Second Schns 
duk sttacbed hereto.

Date
Noie -On appHcaiion for the grant or variation of an 

“A” Licence, the lieennng Authority is not bound 10 take 
mto cpnsidcraUOD objections made by a person who boUs a 
‘*R" Licence and does not also hold an "A" Liceoce.

<Ow of ty b* ooUtwi.

{To bt dotucked md mm to tko Ucondug Amhofity.)
To The Lkenang Authority,

P.O Box No 112.
Nairobi.

I hereby acknowledge the receipt of Carrier's Lioeaoa

n of factii
of IhM psrafrspas.«Onnt

domih ot attgm fadwm A M
ths of aa iBqiaryw

* Omit alt or any of thcM wbicb am laapplicaMa.
’ The vsSucka aaad aoi b« ipaciflad by Raautrauoo Nymbar but 

may be ladicatad by wch pbrmaca a* "Vetucks iiltlinnesl 
ly authonaad", motor wabtetaa aad 2 trates

•U
may

No.
to Sifumuro

Addrouin POMCMIOO". “2 motor «alucim to ba birad". “I trailar to
be acqiarad ", aic.

Dels

■
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Ths TiuNSPoaT Licbnsinc Ohdounci. 1937 ■ 
Limiud “B - Comer $ Licence

Issued to—
Number o( VcUdet.

Licence No. “B"

i
i
& Fees peyeble.

5b.n
ILt

Date of Issueu Liceniini Authority.
..............oni '

Limited "B" Carrier's trcence 
The Licensing Authority hereby aythorires the p^tpa to 

whom this licence is issued to use, up to and including the
............... day of
cribed in the First Schedule attached hereto.

Subfeci lo—
Ui^the payment to the .....

of 4ie fees shown in the ninth co4«mn of the said 
Schedule, the receipt of which will be acknowled^ 
on the reapective Identity Certificates; 

ib) the provisions of the Transftoit Licensing OrdMance."'
1937. and ol any Refutations made thereunder and 

(c) the special conditions endorsed op the Second Sebe- • • 
dulc atuebed hereto.

II
*5 I

I I I S| I 
I ‘

I 193 . the vehicles dew

II
u- i

I ~ ~ ~
i i

I f

I *I

(To bt iUioched onJ tent lo the Uctnmmg AMhority )

To The Licensing Authority.
P.O Bos No 112.

Nairobi

-i * a

f I hereby acknowledge the receipt of Carrier s LKxnce
iri No......

Sitnature
Address

'Dete '

. .fei
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LjCENSOra OnDINANCE. 1937Thi HureroET.*■

Privatt "C" Carrier s Licence
Inued to—
Number of Vefaiclet.

Licence No. "C

IfE
5 Fees payable.

il tr* Sh.*
Dele of Issue

II Licensing Authority.
.'Ar-

'll />rivnrc "C" Carrier's Licence
The Liceniihg Authority hereby authorizes Ihk person to 

whom this Licence is issued to use. up to tiid including the 
. 193 . . the vehicles des-'

■i
|!ii‘

r
g; £ I

.................. day of
cribed in the’Kfsl Schedule attached hereto.5!

Subject to
ta)tbe payment to tha..................... -

of the fees shown in the ninth column of the said 
Schedule, the receipt of wliich will be acknowledged 
on the respective Identity Certificates; 

ihi the provisioni of the Transport Licensing Ordinance.
1937. and of any Rcguhitiona made ibcretiiraer. and ■ 

(r) die special conditions endorsed on the Second Sche* 
dule attached hereto.

' I
i 1I
II

(To be detached and sent to the Licensing Authority.)

To The Licensing Authority.
P.O, Box No 112.

Nairobi.
I hereby acknowledge the receipt of Carrier's Licence

0

>
No..........at

Signature
Address

Date

■ -\
.

1 9. S.’

i
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r Thb TUNSratT UCBNSMO OUNNANCE, 1937 
Koai Smict tktm

Ro«d Service Licence No. Isaied to—
Number oi Vetaidet\

i
s
1l Fees payable.
^■8 1 Sh. II

'If: Date of Issue

I Licensing Aushorify.

11 Rood -ServicgJ^icence
Tha Liceasing Authority hereby authorizes the pcooo to’' 

''Whom this Licence U iamed to use, up to and iofijuding die 
d*yof . 193 . the vehicles dcs-

cribed in the Fmi Schedule attached hereto 
Suhiect to—

(a) the payment to the.................................................
of the fees shown in the ninth columil of the said 
'Schedule, the receipt of which ;viU be acknowledged 
on the respective Identity Certificates;

(W the provinoDs of the Transport Licensing Ordinance.
1937, and of any Regulations made tbcfpinderr and >

(cl the special eondifibns endbrsed on the Second 
Schedule atuebed hereto. ,

-I5
I

C
. z“ <

, I!
I

:| f

I (To bt dtlocM «f ariu to rEi Uctoiiog Auliorily.)
To The Uceimn* Authority.

PO Boj No. 112.
Nairobi.

I hereby acknowledge the receipt of Road Service Licence

w'A.

-s

i NoI
Sigmuure
Address

Dale

»
ia .
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r Thb Transpokt Licbnsing Oumnance. 1937

Viriation of Licence No. luued to—

Serial No.i& I

Fee peytbic.t ^ -
I Numbcf or 

MkiiQooal
tf!*I

{n %
SI'S

NwnlMr qf

[i
Dale oi Issue of VthatiQQ

II'ii; i;
(A•9

'S 1 i

Js • V I Is i ,
Uctnaing Authority.

“■ z‘.

i
Subject to tlK paynHot fo the 

of the fee of Sh. 
variee the above Licence at foOowi: —

i, . ‘ ~the UcaniBf Authoritjrheitb# -II
Ve^tfies (Meted tberefroo

1 '

VehicM added thereto .

s
V B - Tlui VeHei be attached 10 tHe licence lo which ft

retaica

I
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FOURTH SCHEDULE 
Tm TuMSKrr Ucaman OraouiKi, 1«3T 

Hmttj Cmificm*
.1
tSerial No.

Fee paid
Thia b to

certify that the 
tdhkle deacribed ia thb 

cettilealr b an autboriaed 
vebida lar Oe year

m
udar the Tranaport Licaaaini BoanTi 

LicenceNo
NaiM...............

AddreM
Reg No orVehick

... ......

Make
Carryint Capacby

--
_____

/or Lica^^it AulltoHtyi,

Statioo ......

Date

NX la b. of > othick la laipaci af allch a Sbart IWa 
Lkanca hai

......................... ** for IIM ‘^or Ih* ymt^.M. . . .

I

%
, tK’ 7 V
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that aa a matter of draftlruj Sactloii 16f :: 4^ITr.

should have been mentioned In
SirG TtmaMnstm.

Section 12(3). and that Section 16$#C. BtmrnUy. 
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VS. afS.

should heve been made subject to

Section 12.
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I93SK„|,j and Rfguladoru.Kenya Rrintam dions.

V, :4'

IRANSHOKI I K l
RH.l LAHONS

N. i|
, orOINani I'. 1'*'^

nn«
„,A.R..S.o,.hc^wc.—

lr.„.p..rl l.Kcns,n|S „, make the follow'"^
, ,overn*.r in I num-ll ha- hecn plcasco

ihe

(
RciJulaU‘>ns Vehicles Shoi. 

on ibche died as »he
into force

Jay »f April.

I

I tusl JC- Defamuonv
.mle- ihe -nniest

ihe meaning hereb)- In Ihesc Regulalmns
the hillo-iiig espre-ii'ii- 

ictl u» ihcm^
liavci

quires.
icspeclivcly av-igi

•'ihC OrUiiiaiu-c 
ance. 1937,

•'ihc l i-ensinK
.R.aril eslablBh«l by ihe OrJiiiance

Kence- means a licence is-sneJ nnuc, -In p.

ihe Ordinance,
‘appUcalion 

application for ih**
• Ihe holdei nf a licence 

licence -as granled and issued,
• authoneed vehicle ' means any 

uvd unde- a licence

■a iW.No 40Ordin-Transp»»rt Licensing

the I'-anstKiri LKcnsing

■ means the

•\ua.'»rit> ■
. visions of

a licence and inJudes 
lo whom that

means applicauon for 
variation of a licence

•• nic.ins the P^rvin
f

vehicle authorieed lo be

of 4pp't»lve0^- for the variation 
form set out in

,0 for a hecnce ors r-.cry applrcalii 
a licence -hall be in Ihe appropriate 
Schedule to these Regulauuns

the l irst

A, bvery apP-hon ^ sig^d by ^
Rcriiig me f-,^-1 by'a person del, authorised 
!:-lT^LH"hvt‘hU‘ o. a^-artner of the par.nership 

au. .. the case may beIn OftAUi vehKle*
mol u> ** 
mchMlea in 
.ppUcuon*.

include in any application

on -vhicn

beenee.

< An appln^^t” shall not 
tnia

Ucence and
of havint^ 
added to another

If
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Oov«HM«Ni Notice No. 2<S

THE TRANSPORT LICENSING ORDINANCE, 1937 
Regulations

IN EXERCISE at the powers conferred upon him by the 
Tniupoo Uoenjing Ordinance. 1937, His Eiocllency the 
Governor i*sCouncil has been pleased lo make the following 
Regulations; —

«

I

1. These Regulations may be dtad as the Vehicles shoo uus iwl 
LioeiisiiH R9g>*l»li<»s. 1938. and shall come into force on the 
Brsi day of AprU. 1938.

2. In these Regulations, unless the conicsi othenvisc re
quires. ihe following expressions liave the meaning hereby 
respectively assigned to them—

"the Ordinance" means the Transport Licensing Orifim Ns to of mr. 
ance. 1937;

the Licensing Authority" means the Transport Licensing 
Board established by the Ordinance;

"hoeiKe" mentis a licence issued nnder the provisions of 
the Ordinance, , ■

"application" means applicatiooTor a licence add inchidas 
application for the variation of a licence;

"the holder of a licence" means the fefson to wSJim that 
licence was gnnted and isaued;

"authorized vehicle" means any vehick authorized to be 
used under a hoence.

Every application for a licence oi for Ihe variation ol 
a hcence shall be in ihc appropriate form set out m the First 
Schedule to these Regulations.

ApfdicitkMu.

I . *PPi>9alion shalT he signNl d, ,he person re sisnias ot
I quiring the hcenoe and. if made by any corporate body or •ppusoiowi 

putnetihip hon. |bU bn signed by 
in that behalf by iBch body, or a | 
linn, at the ease may be.

5. An applicant shall not include in any application- 
fa) a vehicle specified in any licenoe held by him. unless 

the application is for a licence to replace Ihe licence 
on which the vehicle it specified or is for the purpose 
of havmg Ihe vehicle deleted from one licence and 
added to another hcence.

' a person duly authorized 
ptrtner of the partnership

Ccruai vehicle* 
fhot to be 
ImdadtA m

i I
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Kenya mclmnmota. Rula and Ritntation^.lot not

Aurtioriiy shall «>“* ** pubhsnw y,

previously notified thereinl-
o( .11 appLcalioi* l«*>v^.

ilicttoM granted at refused.

suspenS^n or before the date when such re- Z 
yoked licence u e.pressed to expire, or 

,c>. vehicle removed by direction of the Ljccmir^ 
Authority under sub-scction 13) or section 19 of Ihe 
Ordinance from any licenue -held by the appUcmnt 
during the currency of Uwrticence

<Ma

7 The Licensing

(unkss
il)a suiemeni 
n\ a statcfloent of all appto revoke orof ♦.ub-Regulation t2) of' 6 (U Subject lo the primsioru 

this Regulation, every appbcation. other tan an
' whah the Licensing Authority is. under the

li) of sccuon 18 of the Ordinance, 
the Licensing Authority so

^fton given under sulvsectioiit>«u ot

wi4>any.ppliaboiM
for-a variuuoD 
prx)visu»nb
bound to grant, shall be 
as to reach it—

,a) as reganl. applications relating to A or B bcence. not 
lew than six weeks.

regards application lot I licences not less tan four

before'.hTlre on whah „ is desued ta. die hcence shall 
uke clfect. and

ok* sub-scciion
sent u»

shall not

‘r,;r;Try ohmcta. m ■
be in wnung m p, the person making «
these Regulationa-and »hJl he si£iw oj p,itnetalup
11 the obiecuon is made authorized in that

he ngned by ^.^p fir. as

tis

firm, tt 
t,chall by such body
ihe case may be

regards applicatiom foi a ned service licence, not 
less^lhaii sia weeks bclore the da« un which « is 
desired to commence the sarvitf. ot m the case Of an 
application fo, a licence to cnni.nue

operalioii. iiol less than sis wwfks before Ihe date 
L.f expiry of the existing Iic«ik<

licences for the year J938. hi respect of 
into of these

or a
i< 1 as

a. Every v-E^"«X”tart^
Authority so “ L appeared in •Applicagoii. ^
lyecisio
d»eae Rcgulauona.i:i In the case of 

vehicles in use 
Regulations, applications 
the Licensing Authority so 
,.l May. 19J8

III Where the application is ful an "A Or a 
for ta year 1938. and the appbeant has carnrt 6n eit^ 
wholly « mmaty the buihlbs. of a caitiei .d 80^'“ •>«

"hX^fn res4:t'’orw-ch" r ^
r.*::urtn';*ta'::e".veTon:h’s”-.‘1,o. 
May. 1938

i4i An applicalioii fur an 
to the Licensing Authorily at any time

,51 Notwithsundin, the provtain. c« lh|s 
ta Larensing Authonty may. tn tu diwtreuon. accept and

at llw data of the coming
lor such licences shall be kdi to 

Aft lo reach il bcf.'re the Uih day objector .
Licenung Authonty discretion considei

tr Cve not t-n compi«d wi^
0 THe goods vci-le K •» the

“'^o'utt ta'S to

to these Regulations

"B" bcencs

exclusive licence may be sent
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Whicir ,s us(d lISw
sabstiiuted veh^k") which vehick be i& not authorized to uae 
under his existing licence, and in the case of a goods vehick 
the unladen weight of which does not exceed by more than 

' 10 cwt or 25 per cent, whichever may be the greater, the un
laden weight of the specified vehicle, the provisions of Regula
tion 6 of these Regulations shall not apply and the application 
for such licence may be in the form of a letter explaining the 
circumstances and accompanied by the Identity Certificate for 
the specified vehKk

Return of 
'*^ei»c« uid 
Oftifiaiei on 
‘•fiJiion if S*| required >’f a luxrux the h-j-i—

'If'For a R.«d Service*!^
'-■‘For . Shor. Tern, *

‘rhiclc „r passcnijcr “f a *uods
6 (2> of the ''Chick issued urwi*

-'X-ri. VchKlc. rZ *" ‘-^Z
'iMuired Licence- „f die claw

'f Fur a licence fur .

'Uetl licence free- * »aruii.,n iiT a„y

fen
m

14 If during the currency of the licence the holder there- Nouacwioa «f
•dartw.of changes hu address be shall, within seven days after the 

dale of such change, notify such change to the Licensing 
Aulhonly.

15. (I> If any licence or document issued by the Licena- »«« o* Airi*-
c*u iinitu tmi20. ing Authwiiy has during the currency thereof been lost; 

desuoyed. or defaced, the holdeTihereof d^dl forthwith noti|y 
the Licensing Authority who shaU. if satisfied that H has been 
90 lost, destroyed, or defaced, cause a duplicMnUiO marked) 
to be issued to such holder and such duplicate shall have the 
same efect as‘(hb original licence or document r Provided 
chat, in the case of any bcence or document which has been 
defaced the dupheate s^he^ issued only after the stmender 
of the original bceape or document to the Licetning Authority 
or to any person speafied by the Liccpsing Authority.

* (2) Where a licence or document which has been k>sl and . _ 
replaced is recovered the onginal licence or document shall be 
returned to the Lkeniung Aidboniy forthwith. ~

O) The fees to be paid for a duplicate licence or docu
ment shall be ten per centum of the fee (Myabk for 4he 
onginal licence or document, with a minimum fee of Sh I

9

riic fee
subjeci In 
lion - I/I

*" any vchKic
■''7'“, bn p.y.U.

*Ln||»ilaIioo for » 16 If a licence ceases to have effect, otherwise than by 
the effluxion of ume. or is suspended or revoked or if a 
direction has been given under sub-section of section 19 i 
of the Ordinance m respect of a liceocc. the holder thereof ‘ 
shall, within seven days after a notice to that effect has been 
delivered to him personally or sent to him by regisiereJ psist 
at the address slHiwn in hii applK'atHin or last notified in 
accordance with Regulatxin 14 of tb^ Regulations, send or 
deliver such licence together with the tdcnlity ccruhcales issued 
under the licence to the Lacegaing Authority for retention 
dunng the ume of vuspenskn. or for cancellation or alteralioa. 
at the case may be. aiKl the Lsoansing Authority shall, on the 
renovaJ of a suspensioo. mum the licence and Identity ( erti- 
fktm to the bolder

a«uni ol
iKancct aae

'*< where ihe t•PPinwlio, « I 
J no vebK-lc

■y
or vehicles and 
for the

AwlhlMNl

'■nation.
T<

■BUMnaa
•rtKJn.

- ...I

<

±
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1 lanknip,^ „
^ecc,v„ „r manage T„ rllal^T a" a •Pi»~ of

'I'C buames. ,. bc.ng ca',? Id T"'’" 
t.,.cn„ng AuthorilyFand ^ "• **

ho Joen«).,.. 5^ dlTh^l i"'"^ s'>ch
o»iend h.-,„nu ,he dale ^all
I’lr -d bill tor ihe 0, cur **"■ '''•
-i^i^iaieJ.vdieap^'tl^Lt--'

Aoi/iIiHiI'0^7 a^Sc ;"ar7''"’* <h- Lice»,„*
^oncle,.;. .„ay al ail reasolSb?,j ‘ ofll^
cL t ••' 'OSBcclion T» ^ r

- S.™',™ “ i™*« «.. ud,
I^rson 10 aulhof^ed shall be audi^ «> to do by any 
those Regulations . *“"‘>' “f oJ«ee agaiiua
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''«‘uclet p«Min* 
*««>« HRST SCHEDULE

application for a public -a” carrier s 
LICENCE
Licensing Ordinance. 1937The Transport 

Apidiealion for a Public "A" Carnet's Licence
Dwt'ft, hjnk- 
'“P'o-y. etc . of 
hol.lc, ..f

To The LiceHUhg Authority,
P.O. Box No. 112.

Nairobi.
I hereby apply for the grant of a Public Carrier s Lioene* 

(in continuance of Public Carrier's Licence No. ^ >
in respect of Ihe vehicles described in the annexed Schedule 
and I hereby declare that to the best of my knowledge and 
belief al! the statements in this application and the annexed 
Schedule whic h has been signed by me arc true

Date

him

sent to Ihc

Signature

KuU name of applicant 
Address

person shall
■n iHi caae 

cnee would have ex- fii.iii which setudes will normally bet Base or centre 
used lor the carnage of gixxls lor hire or reward (if 
olher than address above!

Does applicant use or intend to uk any of Ihc vehicles 
in ihe annexed Schedule lor the carnage of goods 10 
connexion with any Hade or business earned on by 
turn other than that of earner of goods'’

Is the application lot a licence in pontinuation of an 
existing licence issued U) a earner whose business 
Ihe applicant has acquired or intends to acquire?

K so. stgte: —

t'uviin of
fnspxciion

4,

C)
5.

By Uoiiunai.d uf H iat Name of that earner
tpt Number of existing licence isnied to that 

caAier
Fadlitiea which applicant propoaea lo provide - 

(at Class or description of goods to be earned

^ Excellency the Governor in Council.Nairobi.

of March oijs 
R. W.

6.

BAKER.BEALL. 
^‘"'“olbeExecusiyeCouKU. Ibl Districu in which or places between which the 

Vehicles will normally be used 
DeUils of rales propoied to be charged by applicant:7,

I.
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APPLICATION FOR A LIMITED “B” CARRIER’S 
LICENCE

Th£ T*anspo*t Licenswo Ordwancb, 1937 
Application for a Limited "B" Carrier's Licence

I ^

To The Ucenstng Authority. 
PO Boh -No 112. 

Nairobi.m %

'Hi -—I hereby apply lor Ihe grant of a Limited Canier’i 
of Lhnitad Canier’i Licence Na 

tte vehicles described tat the 
y^lare that to the best ol .

4
L icence tin cd

....... ..........) in respeel ol i
aiiTtbaed Sc^Rlufe. awl I hereby 
my knowledge and bcli<r an the siafemenu in this applKation 
and the anneaed Schedule which lias been signed Dy roe areIf I
mie.i fi ’l l 4

Uli Ehte •
i I

I i Signalure .

I I. FuU oama of ap^kant.....

' 2. Address ............................

* 4

I

^ il ! V Base or*centre from which vehicles will normally be 
used for the carriage of goods for hire or reward (If 
other than address above) .................................

4 (a) E>oes applicant use or intend to use any of the 
vehicles in the annexed Schedule for the carriage 
of goods in connexion with anj^ trade or busioess 
carried on by him other than that of carrier? .........

iS) If so. what is the nature of the other business?......

■5

!!l11

J

.3

•a ' * 1^'w
✓
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“««. I93S Kenya Pmclamaiiom, Rala and Repdaiiont, I9S» ■ IT3 Is Ok >Pplicalion for 
hcencr ,

^ applicani has

« licence in 
issued to of

« «rT,er whose bus,ne« 
1 or imends toacquired

If so. slate . _ acquire?

Name „f ,hat

lAi Numher „f 
carrier

I-'ac,lines sshich a 
or reward - -

t
carrier

[

***^'"g iK-ence to that . _ 5m *
PPllCJllt pcuposcs to ii’l-i’vidc for hire

'"I Are these the 
Plicanf. same as those 

s csisling licence mliorired by ap. 
"ambered

a

as abowe?

1*1 (il ( la

l‘>r hire ,1, II:♦NS nr of
^enard

.-y-’i’-XHts lo be carried

ip.It ^
aihich

for hire or
may conveniently 

'""'s from appi,can,.;

.This
^ iJ'ven

'o^uiniarfon
* radius m

base
It

** *": -«.'-.to 
" to what

■S

ito use ?than 
«nd where

in (ur/ Iejlcnt

<11 (he answer to i,,, „ -yj _
-'‘csl for in ,A, n,. mforniahon

'*'*• proposed

I *
^ Deuils of . t

■P l* charged'by .ppho.„,

r

\

i

•■1
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-r
5- II the .ppliction for a licen

“ in continuation of an

I

Stto) Name of that

""Ncmbe-r of existing f.eence , 
carrier

Of reward _

carrier

•''‘‘ued to that
5

I
proposes to provide for hire'

■ rir<a>Are these the 
Piicant's

as those aa 1-
IIi

.it.iKlassor devription of g.mds to he carried 
f**r h,re or reward I

nil'imOistricis in which 
the vebiefes will or places between which

iThis .nf:r;o^n"marii':;::;,, 
as a radius ,n miles from app,

ie or 1 ! /'
base I

£
•■■P Does applicant wa« to be allowed 

»hc vehicles for hire
*ha/i in (ii>7
and where

1
|.ft) use

^ reward elsewhere 
If so, to what Iextern

<If the Ian,«rl„ '«'» "No.” give ** informaUonasked for u, i*, ^ “>

7 DeUilf of Irates
Propo*d», be charged by applicant

£

J

I
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application for
_y» *< I91t

ucSct ^ CARRIER-s

Po. Box No. 112,
Nxirobi.

Il»JUa W'JUpMmh. MWKmfurmk

J
!«

■ *‘
4

!lli.
M

fl •
. ^

Dale

I■ tlpuuwr 11 . ^I Full ■i'3~<rf xpplic.01 (//
<^1 partner^

• fr"l. (tw'^irnmnal
■■'■"•-f........

• -

ill...........^-r- -•V....

2 Address m full ** .

•tT 'W

I'r-
1 -

■ >6« .
-1

<J<w ««*«r oWyl

L.

V.
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application for a private “C- CARRIER'S

T™ T^k*t Ucenswo OPMNiuic*. 1937 i 
Application for a Private "C” Cmier’s Licence 

To The Licensinf Autbority.
P.O. Box No. 112,

Niirobi.

f.
^7^’' <*“"0 the be« of my

behef .U the ttetemenu m tlu. .pphchoo ie^^

1931

’•4.
m

HDate

H. Amarkrr

I FuD aune ef applicant (// a 
<itf partner^

names of H!■i...........

2 Addreu in full
-i-i

1y Each rehlei. ^li. epphcoo. i
for ownege of (oodi for vUi 
businett of {Mate

utobauaed 
coonraioa widi ite IJ o**" of Inmnetif

larried oo by the anRicwit tad k
for the cmnue of good, tof hhe or wwtl

driven ihould be included hei^) — •Piw™i
Motor Velude. No. (gfi* m«aer only)

“* •“ •“ l» fc«««d ■neh.au,
^ portioM of irtetdeied whictei Md^SnJ
to be mkea on hire witbtwt driver; —

Trrileo No. (gfv, nmOntr only) ................

to be aed

i
It

111
1^

a
- r'

/ ‘ iI.-I

uik
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application for a road service UCENCE
The Teanspoet Letensino Oedinance,

Applicalion for a RoUService Licence 
To The Licensing Authorily,

P O. Box No. 112.
Nairobi.

^hef aVfh *' “y knowledr^
• ^Hednle whicthr^“

Dale

1937

'Ip 'm
ii!

Signature ..... flI l-uli 
2. AJdre^

fume cf applicant
I

ill!3 Psniculars of the
opci^ted by xpp^o™? rszj: ^
regular remces. the UIne^E^>les of wch servii^aod 
in auy other case the fieijiiency of such 
Ilie UEies expected to he-taJten 
[•oaed

services and 
OR ihc journeys pro- i

■* Paruculais of the fares f 
respect of the set vice or 
application

proposed to he cfaaiged in
.services the subject of this

1ul Name of that penon 
(hi Number of existing licence issued

b Is the licence required.for

i

11tottatp,,.

ever u apphcable to this application.^^'

r

I
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appucatioxkor^n

Thi T,anspo,t UcENsmo 
'tpphcalion f,v an

exclusive licence
0»DIN«NtE. I»37 APPLICATION FOR VARIATION OF PUBLIC “A"/

LIMITED "B” CARRIER’S LICENCE
To The Lire Auihonry. 

P O Boj Nu
The Transpoet Lkensino Ordihahcb, 1«37

'i- To The Licensing Authority.Nain)bi
PO Box No 112.

* wish the
applicalion for

Nairobi.
Aj>pUcation for Variation of Public "A " I Limited "B“

Carriers Licence

1 hereby appiy for the variation of the undermenlioned 
bcepce, and dcctaM that to the bug of my knowledge tod m“(lached apphcaiion 

an Lxelus«e Licence
bcKaf, the statements made below are true and correcLto be considered 

to be granted AS ana period of Dateto me foryears
Date Sigrwture

. i1 Full name of applicant^‘gnaiure .... •
, 42. AddRss rf?......

application 3 crrier’. Licence lo be varied: No. ............FOR A
SHORT TERM LICENCE

,..C;—i.i, ■
P Box No 112^

Nairobi

J'tf Transp( 4. (n) Please take off my licence these nv>tor feMcks^
l o The I.i Motor ^alucj.es 

Regn. No..................
Unladfn weight

A >.Carrying capacity ■■r>Applicaii, " A'r a Shrr, re,/n /; 4. (/>) 1 apply to have added to my licence these motor
vehicles owned or in possessiofr under hire>purchase
agreement (or to be acquired or to be possessed"
vindcr hire-purcluse agreement): —
(1) Motor vehicles , 

Re*n. No. “ ‘“PPiicaS f-.“CTcrm'^’-«”; Unladen weight^r.4t!ered 
tt*< period—

'•••• -as sn Carrying capacity
(11) Motor vehicles lo be acquired ............................

Regn No.................................................................... r
Unladen weight .........................................................
Carrying capacity ....................................................

5 (a» Please take off my licence these motor vehicles 
author.yed to be hired without dnver under section 
5 (6) (M of the Ordinance; —
Motor vehicles .......

Regn. No..............
Unladen weight .
Carrying capacity

to

*ongiii instead

Date

^•gnature %

4' •A
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ap^ication for an exclusive licence
B Transpobt Licensing Ohuinamce, 1937 
Application tor an Exclusive Licence 

Licensing Aulhorily.
PO.BoxNo 112.

Nairobi

“A”/application for ''aR'ation of
limited "B” CARRIER’S LICENCE

Obdinance. 1937The Tbansport LicensingTo The
To The Licensing Authority. 

P O Box No 112. 
Nairobi.

Aj>plicaiion lor Variation of Public " A" I Limited "B" 
Carrier's Licence 

variation

Appheatton lor an Exclusive Licence

ipphcsi: ■" -- o'

.>
of the undermentioned 

knowledge and£53x1^..““ ri
Bate

Signature

I Date
1 Full name of appliont 
2. Address -----
j. - Oirrier’s Licence to,be varied: No........
4. to) FJeasc take oB my licence these motor vehicles. 

Motor vehicles
Regn. No.............
Unladen weight 
CarryitfS capacity 

4 (t) 1 apply to have added to my Dcence these motor 
Vchide/owned or m pos^^ion un^ h«^purch« 

be aeqnired or'lo be possessed

Signature

application for a SHORT TERM ■ ICENCF 
Lhe Tbansport L^ensing Ordi.-.ance. 1937 

•O 1.- Licensmg Aulhonty.
«’ 0. Box No. ! 12. '

Nairpbi.

AppHcatton for a Short Term Licence

a-.ach^J;™LTp'pu"ro„''fr"‘"'
' A ”, : B ’ “Ppopriate to .he hcence
^.ppl'catKN, ts m^ i o' -hioh

agreemenr lor to 
under hiit purchase.agreement); —
(i) Motor .yehicles

RPf" No. .. . ...........,..................—
Unladen weight ......................................
Carrying capacity.....................................................

till Motor vehicles to be acquired ............................

SXleii^eight- ... :•
Carrying capacity ........................................... '

5.4(11 Please lake off ny licence these motor vehicles 
auljiorticd to be hired without driver under section 
5 (61 161 of the Ordinance: —
Motor vehicles ....................................

Rngn- No......................................................................
Unladen weight .........................................................
Carrying capacity ................................

apPl'a^fllra^tr""'”" to be ,:uo8idciTj 
Liccikc for llic period—

u au

-240

-nie reasons why a Short Term Licence 
of a licence for the normal currency is sought instead

are: —

[^le
' K

Signature

*<
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Motor vehicles .......
Rcgn. No............
Unladen weight 
tarrying capacity

6. W Pte.se lake off m, Leence the
Trailers;

Regn. No 
Unladen weight 
Carrying capacity 

6 <*• I apply to have added to 
Trailers:

Regn No 
Unladen t^eighi 
Carrying capacity

^ariaiion of coruiiiions of ‘B“ r,>'....... »

application for variation of
CARRIER’S LICENCE. AND NOTICE UNDER 
SECTION 5 (7) OF THE ORDINANCE 

The Tumispokt Lkensiho Owmnance. 1937

Appfl(faiion for Variation of Private
and Nolice under Section 5 (7) ol the Ordinance

To Th. Licensing Aulhority.
Pj©rBox No. 112,

Nairobi.

1 hereby apply for the variation of the undermentioned 
licence, and declare that to the best of my knowledge and 
beUef the stalemenls made below are true and correct

"C" Carrier's Licence.

se trailers;— -

to W licence these trailers:

Date .7. aOnly t,n 
Please

Signature

t. lOnly tor variations
increas, ,He aumker or the 

weigh, „/ authorized vehtcles.,
(at Facility atsuzb .ppl«i,„,

(UC^ or descAption of goodT^ 
hire or reww# .

IW Disthetj i ■

i. Full name of applicantof "A" nr B " Licence, which 
aggregate unladen

will
2. Address ................................................................ ......
3. Pnvaie "C" '.anier-s Licence to be varied : No..........

4. (Ill Please take offmy licence these motor'vehicles
Re^. No.......................... .......*.......... .....................

d.lWPleMC add to my licence these motor vehicl^^ 
quited. or now in possession under hire-purehaae

Regn. No................................... ......••

to pi wide; — 
to be carried for

vehieie.’- H*^ « pteee. beH,«„ 
vemetea w II nofmaffy be used for hi-

^J.V«, a. a radius m mde!^

If so.

.0 the number of motor vriiicles. au^or- 
hi.ed without driver under secuon 5 (6)

5. Please increase 
ized to be 1.
(b) ol tht Ordinance : -

Motor vehicles:
From (give number now authorized)

' to (give number required)

6 Please increase the number ol trailers autkonzed to be 
used under my Ucence:- 

Triilers; —
From (give number now authorized)'................

to (give number required) .................................

state: —
“'NmneofthaiauTie,

to that carrier

a 1'
* a

4i I jr
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:? AW4CATIQN FOR VARIATION OF 
SERVICE LICENCE 

The Teanskkt Licensinc Ouhnance.
To The Licnuieg Aulhorily.

P.O. Box No. M2,
Nairobi.

Application tor yariaoon of a Road Scrvuc Licence
I hereby apply for the variation of the uadennentioned 

hcence and declare that, io the he. of niy 
belief, the statements made below are true and cotiecL 
Date

127, Rides and Retidalloni^ t93t\-Kanya FrocUmialioM
A ROAD

Road Service Licence which 
the atgregali currying6. (Only for voriorfons of a

wilt increaie the number or 
capacity of the authorized vehicles)

^ S^r^icefthe ume Ubles of such ser^ 
vices*M(l in any other case the 

' such services and the times expected to be ttken
on the jourtieys proposed __

(IdParticuUrs of the fares propoeed to
in respect of the service Of services the 8ub)ect„ 
of this application 

(fils the proposed increase
havmg acquired or being about to acquire the 
business of another earner’ If so. sute

1937

due to the applicantSignature
1 Full nanic of applicant
2 AddressI (i)Name of that earner

(iitNumber of evsUng licence issued to that 
and date of expiry

7 Details of any other application which has been 
being made for a Gamer's Licence

3 Road Service Licence to be varied No '

4 lui Please lake oil my licence these motor vehicles!—
Motor Vehicles 

Regn No 
Llnladcn weight 
Carrying capacity

earner
or is

SEtXlND SCHEDULE
LCENSING OllDlNXNCr. 1937 

Notice of Oblecnon
The TaaNsaoat

To The Licensing Authonty. 
PO Box No 112. 

Nairobi

4. (hi I apply to have added 
vehicles owned to my bceoce these motor

or in

Nonce of Obiectarn to the AfplKmion^^e^hy

datedMotor vehicies in AppUcalkmM and Decuioni
. alreadyRegn. No.

Unbden weiglit ........
Carrying capmqty >

(ill Motor VehKles to he acquirea
R<*n. No. ...........................

Unladen weigM ..........................

Carrying capacity .. .....

I / WeprovLung WhEport lor a-carriage of gooda/persons-

■in the distrtH ol ..
'between

object 10 the above appBcalion on the .
NDtuitthle traaiport facilitiaa (naasaly. the iwvicea ol

the oriata. abjador ami ol
are already ia eieeai ol teqWiMSMB-

•o m) lioanoe so )•V

mim
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Tam IJ«"«" > oumnance. 1937

i»Bed«>—
Number o(Vdi^

proctamertom.
Xee m Proclamalioni, Rula and Retulaioiu. 1933m
‘(2>niiubk tniuport bcilitiei (namely, the aervicea of 

the preaent objector and of 
would, if (hit applicatioD were granted, be in exceaa 
of requiremanra.

'(3) the eonditiona attached to a
applicant have not been complied with in the fol
lowing re^iecta. namely .......................................

>

held by the
-A'joeoce^- 14- I•My/Onr objection ia particularly directed—

‘(ol to the incluaion in the licence of the foOowtng 
goods' vehicles' (or any vehicle which may be 
substituted for any of thorn vehicles) ..........7..

Sh.
*(b) to the giant of the licence unless conditions la 

the following egaci are attached to it : —
Dale of Issue

..... '' lieesinf Aulherfiy-•ic) Im respfcl of applications for the variation of 
ronditions aiached to licences) to the proposed 
variation in so far as it would permit ..............

(./)ln respect of appHcanoiia for an Exclusive 
Licence: —

Stale reasons ............................................ ns.bedin th. FlJiscl«lule .«.chedhereu, .

Subjeef to— . _ • ..

(b) the pswunsia of made Uweunder. and

duk alla(*ad haaeso. ...............................

A copy of rhis objection has been sent to the Applicant. 
Signature of l ibfertor 
Address ............ .......

Date
Note -Ob application (or the grant or variauoo of aa 

"A" Lkeiiee. the Lmensing Authority is not bound to take 
into consideration objections made by a person who holds a 
“B" Licence and does not also hold an “A" ' '-rg-

‘ Oas of Otem troTwmijlM 
’Omit if happlicaMa 
’lasatt hats parttoilan eS t

she Uoeming Authomy )seme to(To be Aelorbed end
Authority.

Nairobi.
acknowledr the rmmp*

byahlsetar.

• If applicabk. nve dsiMtt ,r aUsisd lailaraa. A luB"may obviua tka oaad ot aa
* Omt aU or any af thaaa arc

Nirnms. bmmay b. mdhaml hy ^Ihy.

let vs^ k> hs hhsd-; -1 miar to

om of ihss. pmsmmAa
of Carrier's Licence

hereby
No

Sigimf***
Address>d|in pnnniiim-; i

be seg|^. asc. Dale .....

I

I r-I
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The Transport Ljcensing Orocnance. 1937 
Limited "B“ Carriers Licence

Issued U>—
NunbOT of Vehicles.

j> I

t! Licence No. "B"

n
p Fett payiMe.
F_ Sh

C g I Diic of Issue .
I

Licensing Authority.

i Limited ' B" Carrier's Licence 
The LuceBsing Authority 

whom this licence is issued (p use. up to lud todudiiif tlsr'^*
.....................<Uy of ' 193 . the vehicles des-
cnbedip the Fkst Schedule attsched hereto

Subiect to—
(fl)tbe payment to the . . . ....... " .

of the^ees shown in the moth column a# the said 
Schedule, the receipt of which will be acknowledged 
t>n the respective Identity Certificales. 

yb) the provtstons of the Traniport LioenaiQg Ordinance^' ^ 
19.17, Rod of any Regubtions^made thereunder, and 

(cl the special conditions endoned on the Second Sefi^ 
dule attached hereto.

iiir I arizei the penoo aoi
sM) ■

^1 IISa

f
Uu be dno hed and sent to ike Ucensimg Aiukoeiry )

To The Lksniing Autbonly.
P O Bog No 112,

Nairobi
1 hereby acknowledge the receipt of Carrier's Uccoce

-Je'

if

No. .
Signature
Address

Date



\\

0«DOi««cl. 1937
iSo- tinyaKmya Prodmurini, Rulet and Reti^jma^IiJS

UCENSWO
•B" Carrier's Uctnce

XM Thansfoet 
Untiled

Inurd to- 
Numb« tdNo. "B"LioMKe

i
I i

I£ Feet i»y»We.1

u Sh-II
11

D.teo« IssK -; Uc€f%sing Auihahty.^

t urn,led B" Carrier'! Licence ^

iM.nUKF^«^hcdu.c.n.chedhc«u,..1 whom
II2 I
I Subject to-

-,w the prov».« o»^ u«r««da-..«od - ,
„37. .nd of oo the S«ood Scho

th column <d the mtd 
»ckDOwtedged

I
*1

,r.,Se'dd^bedendnn...b.Uee«.»'“-^-y< 
To The Licewin* Aut^ty.

>,D Bo|t No. in.
Nairobi

hereby acknowledge

I
o

of CamerT Licencef. the mceapt
1i No. ‘»V.

Signature
Address

D«lc

L
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Kaoya Pro

- UCBNSIMO OtDWAMCB. 1937
Private "C CmrUr-s Licence

Iswedto—
Number <rf Vehidet

Tm T»AtOPO»T

,ioenceNo."C-

Faci pwtMe.

lie of line

Uctnant Aathority.

Private-Cr Carrier'rUctnea
The Licauinz Authority hereby euthorijM the per»oo to

cribed in the Fir« Sohedule itttchet) hereto.
Subjea lo—

(fli tlK Aown in the ninth oohnnn of tta ihifl ■ ,
Schedule, the receipt of which will he icknowled|ed 
on the reepectiw Ittartity Certificntee;

(h, the provioon. of the Tren^ort, L.c^
1937. ind of any Refutanopi made Jbereundor. atfd •- 

(c) the special cooditiona endoraed on the Second Scho-
dule atuched hereto ' ,

.7

.. a

ITo be end tree to the Uctneint Atuhoritt.)

te LiceMioa Authority.
P O. Box No. 112.

Nafeobi
I hereby ackw Ike ceccipc of Ckmcr*! Lkcooe

w

S/rMftrv
Adde^f

•f

.ym.V.

%
. /4;-- *>2VP .

' f.
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1931and Rtfuialio"*,
Ktn^

ou>iNAii«. vm~ ftwfawartoiifc Xiitti M( KegiOathiU. I93S ucziao*>
Rdai Stnice Lictnct

The Tiiaksk»t

li5ucd u>—
Number ofjLicence No. Vehicle*■ oad Service

I _ «*

Fee*f
I Sh.
If

Daje ol IssueIf Auihoriiy-UcMOint

pt^thcdu.e.«.ched hereto.
I cribed io the

I Ii
I

,-c.
ytutbofiryy: ihe Li«w'"<S uo be detnched and to 

■ Naitobi-
I \rccendtXRo*! service Uc«w*

if -No.
Signalurt ..................

Addrtu -................

Date ........................

I
f»

L
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LICENSINO
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0,dii<*nce. 1«T

THE

Vacation of Liceoce
Issued to—

■So.
.Serial No.

I [i,. payabte.
i
i Humber of

aaoitiooal
vehidetit
Humber oI

deletedir
....

II il
IfI !

I -■j. -r.5
•h

i
I

tbe paj«^‘I yhelicenriniAu^ty'^’^Subio<»»o
' oflhefooo**...................

varioaU-akoveUc^u*-

!
i foUcwa;—

f
f ...tlI •hichK' >* Variadooio*'N*—■fNa

1 • P

« .V ->
»

V,%
/T'

la



>• ..............■

lb ■
uaoV«IHI«BMT Haus( 

Nairo*iS.OS
I Kkmv*

U-- y April ltS8.

nr.
I h*T« t»i« hoBRux to ookBovlodgo tha raealpt 

of your daspatah Ho.iaCA of tha 9th Maroh on tha auhjaat 
of tha Tranaport Lloanalnc Ordlaanea. 19S7.

Iha rapraaaatationa by tha Oarari

j 5

X. iDt af India,
urclBc that tha Indian aanaunlty ahould ha glrao adagoata

\
I rapraaantatlon on tha Tranaport Lleanalng Board oatahllahad 

uadar aaatlon S of tha Ordlaanoa, wara filly daalt «1h la 
daapatob lo.ltS of tha Ith liaroh, vhleh. yaa will now 

hare roealTOd. In paragraph 4 of that Aaqatah I 
Infornad you that on fta adrloa of ay XnawtlTO CauaalV 
I hara noalnatad hr. S.T. Thakor*. an Indian, to ba~OM 
of tha faur^-naabara of tha Board uadar tha ohalraanah^ 
of tha Attarnay Oaaaral, and I truat that tha OoTori 
of India will ragard tha pealtlon aa aatlafaatory.

inloatloB froa

t I

(c

int-

S. I aoaa now to tha ao)

OaTornor af Thagv>7t*a, prapealng that tha ailatlBg lagla- 
latlon In that Tarrltary abonld not ba brought Into 
oparatloo laaafar aa It affaota dhowa, bat that fraah 
laglalatlan hiould ba Intaodnaod at tha April aBaaloB If 
tha Laglalatlro Oauaoll. In a lot tar Aatad Ua 14 th 
January thla doTornaant waa Inforaad by tha Chlaf gaarotary 

at of Thaganytka that furthar aonaldoratloai 
of tha adadnlatratlTa probloa of lloanadag dhawa on Laka / 
▼latarla haA lad to tha daolalon that tha aattar had 
bottar ba daalt with by aa ad haa Ordl

to tha OoTor

loa ahlah would bi 
aabalttad/m uoBT ho: 

T. OJ ooa. p.o
OgHhTdHY n gtAH POH SB OOLOrag,

oomio
H.P.,• •
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FOURTH schedule
T IJCBNSIWO OnXNANCI. 1937TftANira

\ Idf ntuy Certificate
Thb

Serul No.............
Fee p«id ...............

Thii ii to 
certify thet the 

vehicle deecrihed in this 
certificate is an authorized 

vehicle for the year

\
\

/

uiider the Tr&nsport Licenuog Boanl’s 
Licence No to—
Name 

Address
Reg No of Vchjck

Make .............
C arrying Capacity .

4

I
/

Station
Date

issued by
fi>r Licensing Authority. . 

S B tn the cam oI a vehicle id respect of wtlicb t Short Term 
1 icence hu been issued, the above ccrtiftcaie wtli be v«nad by 
subtlilufin* the words "for ihe perxid from

lor the words “tbr *e yeor"

■ I (X AL GOVtRNMENI (MUNICIPAJJTTra 
ORDINANCE. 1928

IN FXERCISF of 
section 9 of the 
ante. 1928. Hu fcj

ers conferred upon hilto by 
'Mumci^iucsl Odin- 

Ier»c> the Gov^pam m ( ouncil has. at 
the resfuest g# "the MunR*ipaI Board OK^ombasa. been 
pleased u>><!trect that, ui Ijcu of being nomiakl^. (be ««en 

i|l»^embcrs appointed to the said Board under paragrepb 
(W iiection 9 of the said Ordinance ihaJI be eIccM '

By C ommand of Hu Excellency the Governor in Couo^
R W BAKER BEALL,

Clerk to the Executive Council.

• VCI

fndi

Nairobi,
----- ttffl March. 1938 \

i



I Hi

the Leglelatlre Council at Iti next meeting*
♦

Mo raaoons wart glvan for the aatlon ^ <
'fp'

by the Tanganyika Oovernaant, and no further
ttilt Governibant until, with

eubioltted to 
probably In April* 
propoaed

Touoboafed to
Z3rd Itatfob, the Saoretary to the

forwarded oopiaa of the Tanganyika

Inforoatlori was 
a letter dated the 
Gorernore' Conference 
Inland Water Transport Bill. In this latter the Seoretary 

IntisiatOB that In the opinion 
the Tanganyika Territory It Is neither 

nor desirable to enforce all the prorlslons of
and as It Is not^

i

to the OoTcrnors' Conference

of the Government of

neoessary
the Transport Ordinance at this stage,

bring Into effect previsions for ths control

transport without also bringing Into effect
poselble to 
of inland water
all the other provisions of. the Ordinance, It has been .

Introduce the preeent Bill. *lch deale eolely '
It is added

decided to
with the prohlto-of Inland water transport. 
th^Tthe^Gtovernsent of the Tanganyika Territory coneldera 
alec that the licensing of dhowe on Lake Victoria la a - T.

purely local problem and the Bill therefore provides-that'^ 
llcenelng shall he doo* "by a lloeneltfg|authorlty at L-waoaa

ratter than by (bo CpqtraljJ(»(ird cen»e«plat»d by the
' ■» » • f .

Transport Ordinanoo, 1937. A telegram has now bsen. 
reoslved In which the Tanganyika Govornsient states that

this Bill has been passed by the Leglelatlve Ceunoll.

The poeltlon regarding the Kenya Transport 
Licensing Ordli»nco, 1937, Is Uiat section 4, prohibiting 
the use cf vehicles affected except undoi; and In aocordanoe 
with the tersia of a licence under the Ordinance, will come 
Into operation on the 1st July next, all the other sections 
of the Ordinance having already been brought Into operatlote 

and It Is rot proposed to depart froo tha line of ^(Ctlmn 
arranged'In spite of the change of attitude of the 
Tanganylkm GoverniMDta

4e

aVw



5. Ji» f»r aa Inland aatar tranaport ia concarnad, 
when the Tanganyika Ordinance la brought 
proTldad that the faea for llcencea under that leglalatlon 
approximate to the Kenya feea, roclproolt; can be aohleTCd 
b; exempting from payment of 
regletered In Tanganyika.

Into force and

nenya llcenoea all ahlpa 
It la underatood that the 

--enya rrana^ort Llcenalng Board Intend to delegate 
ilatrlct Co:jnlealoner

a Ipa.

to the

at Klaumu their authority to lloanaa

In thle connection It la of Inttreat, In tha-Ugbt

of the Tarloua referenoea In the 
elaewhare tc the aubjeot of dhowe

Leglalatlae Cornell and

In conneotlon with the

Tranaport Llcenalng Ordinance, that there arc only 10 
atear and motor craft and •« dhowa of all elaai reglaUrad - 
at laur.u, ao tt.at the preblem la not-of euoh magnltmAa 
ae hae aometlmaa beer, auggeated.

6. Aa ragardi motv vehlclea, ^htre'ia, In tha 
atsenca of •tmllar leglBlatlon In .ganda and the Tanganyika * 
Territory, no opportunlt:, for reciprocity -

, and the

Tranaport Llcenalng BQ*rd ha« raoonmaodad that for the

praaent no exemption from the proTlelone of the Ordinance 
B.iould be glTen tc Tehlclee leglatered In thoee terrltortee 
end operating on Kenya roade.

The Uganda and Tanganyika Governmente hare been 
aeked to bring to the notice of the reeldente In thoee 
territories the requlremente of ..the Kenya Transport 
l.lcenelng Ordlmanoe, 1937, end the Vehicles Licensing 
Regulations, 1936, mads tbsreundsr, in ordsr that Niy 
person sTfestsd thsrsby my not bo taken by surprise and 
put to. Inoonvenlanoa.

7. In oonoluslon I would edd that I cannot but 
regard the ohanga of plan on the part of the Tanganyika 
CiorarnmaBt as a matter for regret from theeopeot of oo-%
operation between the Sast African Tarrltorlae, slnoa I



■\5-4-

of tlje oplnlor. that raclproclty between the Terrltorlee 
In legislation such ae the Transport Licensing i rdlnance 
la most desirable.

6. A copy of thle despatch Is being sent to the 
Soyernment of the Tanganyika Territory, and to the 
Secretary to the Oonferer.ce of Saet African qoyarnore.

I have the honour to be, 
Sir,

Your most obedient,
humble servant,

0

AIK CJilKlf IJIRSILJ.

00 V I n n OK.
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ftlegraa fro® the Hiow Owners Aasoolation Mwania to the 3eor»tax7 
of State for the Ooloniea.
Dated.13th. ’pril,1938. I'ecelTBd 14th. April 6.30 aoi.

Wo strongly proteat against Ordinanoe controUi^ 
Inland nter Transport Syaten passed ISajganyikB CouncU. on 
6th. ‘pril. Inforaed similar Ordlnanoaa will be passed in 
iionya and Uganda Councils. In tIob of long aersioam'of lliowo . 
or Imke dr.txi.,; back 07er fifty yew we rsquost-His Hajeptytfc — 
fkivomnent'with'iold approval these OrdinsnoeV as tHey nlU 
ooonomioHlly disable tlie industry.

Ifcos Owners ^-ssodialiw;.

« • '1

]•X



7/HiLt'fj'I'Sf 7

tha Oovariaant 

Sec^iaO of

0«loar Ad»lnlBterln« 
Xo tba

Talagraa fr<»
ol^ba Tenyanylta yrrltorr

. for the Colonlea.

Detaa ISih April,1938. haoalTad U-4a«
r. 13th Apr11,19388

Naa-77.
Inlanfl Water Tnanaport 

It paeaad 
29th March and 30th 

the 6th April but *111

Your talegraai Mo. 98

tba 17tb March.Mill "oa publlohad on 
through ail its atogea 
March and

on tha

intad to on

operation until the neceaeary 
Tbeaa rulea era 

with other Goeernmaata 
to date'bf 

reoaiwad ere 
Daapetch |oilowa.

not ha brought into

been made in Council.rulea hone

hting prepared in oonaultotlon 
‘oonoe.ned who -iltolao be ooneulted a.

The only J-apreoantat loneOperation > 
thoae of Ohoi Cwn'era Aeacolation.

n

i s.



lowusCi'fjtjsf tfOU^

48267/1/38.

TKLKOBM4 from the EecrrtaiV of aiat.. 
to the Officer Artmir.iBterlng u,e jverfi;v:ni 
the TanganyllcB Territory '

(Sent 4

foi- Ihr i;;'j .in ;;

‘ :

p m., vth April, '938 )

NO .. 62*
7 '

Your telegram No ,64.,

Before replying to- the Muiorandum 
Dhow owners Association enclosed in 
Ho, 1u 1 should be glad to learn whun tiie 
was published and what reprener.fati.i.iie have'b*fcu 
received

1 .'oi, th-

.y<iur deop-tid, »

new Bill

I should preler th..! tl..-_oe.;umi rra.i'Ug 
of the Bill'be-deferred until l-.j»vt.i.Bu an. ” 
opportunity to examine the' aattei fnrthee m tjie 
light of correspondence with the Ho^r^^-uor ot: llenVa.

•%-

t .



a
A rr

)

Talagran from the Offloor idmlnltterlnc the OoTenuunt of 
^ta^ng^lka to the jooretary of jtate for the Oolonles. 

Doted 23th .kroh 19J8. deceived 6.10 p.n. 28th Jarch 1938.

Ho 64.
Tour deapetoh No 142 of 16th Lfaroh.

ProTisions of neo hill are with tno except-

I (" ... U 1 ^

Inland voter
Transport Bill.
Ions only same as those included in Transport Ordii^Ke of
1937 Uiich vjus draftod in oonoultation with the Goremment 

The two alterations aro first t-at lioensinc ofof Kenya.
resBols oill be cone by a lioensin^ authority at MTJanza 
Instead of a oontral board. Jecond that as it is not thou/^ht 
that the Hi^h C urt can properiy-bo required to dooide issues 
v;hioh are soloJ oocncaio or i'inonoial provision has been

Govem-sentsof Kenyamode for appeal to lie to tho Govomor. 
and Ufprnda have been infonred of pro.xjsnl and have been sent 
oopies of bill throng Qcvernor's Conforonoe.
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Ak ■ c Xxtrkct fro« letter from the Secretary of Stfite to 
^ Sir Robert Brooko-Popham.O.C.V.O. ,K.C.3. .C.U.O. ,D.3.0., A.R^, 
dated lOth Mareh 1938.

.» . •

T.

n

It is good news that the Executive Council have

chosen an Indian aa one of thi. m^anbers of the new Transport 
Licensing Board. As you will see Aacm a recent offielal 
doepetch, thd'liovernment of India have telegraphed

4>
- preaelnc for an Indian to be appointed,, atid we shall now be •- 
in'a position to send them a pacifying reply. |,{sa.0lad 
to^-hear that JamaHk the,pew Indl^ Trade* ConmlMloner^ 
takes a broad view of things. It roinalBS t<fbe seen 
whether, as time goes on,''he will be.able to Indoctrinate 

. iilB fsHow countrymen, *

■'-w'

' —- ■•--3

■ -

■ -y

rs

o

•-

I
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■ 4J., IztrMt fpi letter from the Secretary of State to '
^ Sir Robert Brooke-Pophaiii,0.C.V.0.,K.C.3.,G.W.0.,D.8.0.,A.P.&, 

dated 10th Sarah 1938.

;
9

% - \«
I « - *
- *

■ \

aV

Xt Is good news that the Sxecutlve Council have
k'- - choeen an Indian as one of th^ m^Tibers of “Ihe new Transpoi’t 

Licensing Board. Ab you will 800 fron a rece«% official 
despatch, the Oovernment of India have telegraphed. V
preaalnc for an Indian to be appolntedi and we shall now bo

In a position to send them a paolfylnc reply. I am glad 
to liaar tha^Tama 11, thw.new Indian Trade Coimlaalo&r, 
takes a breed view of things.

^ whether.

*4

It renalne tcTbe seen *
as time gees on, he will be" able to In^trlnata v^. 

hla feljoW'countrytosn.

a

•aV -•'f m ^

i *

'r> '
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\
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UMAR 1958

CO r .. ^
f Xaroh 1938.

Sir.
I bar* th« honour to aoknonlodg* tho rooolpt 

of your doopatoli :'o.36 of tho Slot January, eneloilog 
ooplei of oorroapondonoo with tha India Offlea ragardlng 
the Tranaiort Llcoaatng Ordinance, 1957.

Coplaa of thla Ordlaanca ware tranaaltted to
i-'

-2.

^ . -you with Kenya daapatoh Mo.18 of the 12th Jenuaixy. la« '
paragraph S of whtoi. rafaranea waa aada to a SaBarandaa ! 
to ha furnlahad by tha Seat Afrloaa Indian aatlanal

j^amoranduD haa not yat bean raoalwad. XCongraaa.
analoaa, howawar, for your Itforaatlon, eoplaa of-aorraa- _

tha OoTarnaant of India 9" the aubjaet efpondanoa with 
tnla "brdlnaDoa. -

m In Ui« India lttt«r of tha*3Lst 9a«t0b««

a copy of at'.lch aocoapanlad y6\ur.doipatch. It-la 
Tint* that tha Ordlaanoa ahould ■pacifically■ n
tha'doBpaaltlon of ths JrSnap^ ilcanflDg*Board'anould ...

•oo*ndln€ tha oonf Idanoa 'of tha Indiaa- ,

- *•

9 •

^iDoluda ona BaBhar
lOlty, or, falling thla, that a public daolaratlonay:

■-

tha Board will ha^a at laaat ooar aMssM ha aada that
ibar.Indian

of thaaa alternatlwa auggaatlanaA earaful reading
l.,lloatlon (*l.h t,do:nat wlah to 9— «•»rawaala the

Iba wlaw of tha OowarnBaat ef,at) that, inwithout aoi
Ing tha oonfldanao of tha Indian. 

iMualty* ■nil naaaannrlly ha an Indian. In tha oaaa ..

ttiTLw ~ 1...»- >" “• -• .
intaraata of tk*‘XadUs 

OOMlBlW

India, a piraan 'ooi
, ax /

J

which thaar ahy athar hndy an

\ t'
Bn RldHT HQSOtniUBS

. ^^'^jlgBSISS S^pp*, WSDOS, fcS, !•
V.
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14 MAR 1958 
CO r

f Uuob 1938.

Blr.
I bn* tb« honour to Mknovlodgo tba looolpt 

of your dooputoh Vo.36 of tba Slat January, aneloalng 
coplaa of oorraapondanca with the India Offlca regarding 
tlia Tranaiort Llceaalng Ordlnanoa, 1937.

Ooplaa of thla Ordinance were tranamlttad to

^ . ^ou with Kenya daapator, Ho.18 of the 12th January, In
a'- ■

paragraph 5 of whloi. rafaranca waa Bade to a XaBarandoa

\
1
t

.2.i
' to ha furnlahad by the Jtaat African Indian Hatlanal

Thla hamorandum haa not yet bean raoaliad. ICongraaa.
enelooa, howayar, for your InforBatlon, eoplaa^f oorraa- 
pondanoa with the UoTarnaant of India on the a^b'Jaot of .

■

thla'brdlnanoa. - '
5. J[n the India Olfloa letter of the Slot DaoaBbar, --r 

^ a cojy of which aceoapanlad your daapatbh, It-to-aiiggaatad, 
the ordlnanoa ohauld apaolfloally frowlda that

.
; 3«Wiv'

fir at, that
tha ooapeaitldn of the Iranaport llcanatng^Boawd-anould: *•

indlng the oonfIdanoa of, the Indian -
T*:

latac *001

fonaaRiltf*. ar, falling thla, 
pggaH ha ^a that the Baard will hare at leant one

■ ' Inoluda ona• that a public deciaratlon
1

T ■

tbar*
A aaraful reading of thaaa altarnatlwa BUggaatlant 

rawaala the l«plloatlon (whloh I do not wl* to P~a owar 
lat) that. In the wlaw of the OowaraMOt of 

idlng the ooafldahaa of the Indian
In the oaaa of

without aoi

IndU, a p 
ooMualty* 
thla ■*a«d no laaa than Ini the aaaa 
or aay atha* body an

•ooi

■uat aaaaaaMrlly ha an Indian.
of IxaautlTa Oaunoll

wblah the Intaraata of tha Indian
oonounlty/t

\

.S«a££?« . .ii
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oomnunlty muat be represented. It Is the duty of thle 
SoTernment to see that such Lntereate era represented by 
a peraon or persona oocjiiandlng the confidence of that 
community.

usually be of Indian race, but I ai.. unable t'c subscribe to 
the slew that they niust necessarily be Indians If other 
peraons with equally good qualifications and posseesln:; the 
0^nfldence of tne Indian community, are available.

In the debate on t-.e second reading of the 
-jrf-b followln : passage occurai-

I a. willing to agree that these persons would

/

.y
ill

It nas been suggested that 
l:i the -111 It should be laid down exactlywho 
snould liave representation on the uoard. I bawe 
no ..ore to say than 1 said earlier, namely, that 
It will be the duty of the doverncr In Jouncll to 
-lace on tiiat board four persons mot t aulted to 
serve, wit out any regard to colour, raqft^or creed.

*l4r. HA.iIAOIN,

■.It. SitAUSUD-lllii;.:. tri a point of explanation,
I triad tn niahe It clear that no raolal question * 
wae Involved. All we ask Is-A'oat on the board' 
are repreeentatlvee of the people who are afigaged 
In that trade, -including natlvee and Indians.
Ha nwer s^la on a raolal >asls at all*t

•• ;

The board la to be ujoncerned with tne Iftterests•4.

01 the loiony as a s' ole, ana uot merel,. wlt.i the Interest*^ 
of t..ose engaged 1.. tne buelnesa of transport. It Is

neither ouetoiiiary vior desirable in mattera of thla Kind 
that the law suould specifically provide that the oody 
cnargsd with Ite administration should Includs a peraon or 
pardbos 01 any particular race or reprssantlng the Interests

It la. However, the love, r.mant' s 
Inient Lon, wi.lct: 1 er.o-ld nave no objection to ari.iouncln.g 
puolloly on a suitable occasion,^that the Interests oi the 
Indian oomaunlty shall be represaotad on the board.

of any particular race.

duch

representation would normally Os saoursd oy the s.polntiaant

of one Indian msmbar, and 1 taka th* opportunity of

Informing you trial on the advice of my Ixaoutlva Council I
I

bavs appelated tne following peraons members of t))e hard, 
UDoer the ohalrMuisblp of the Attorney Csnerali-L t
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li. Conway Harrayi 
liz. n.R. Uontgoaery, C.H.C.t 
Ihr.W. Grazebrooks 
'I. 3.T. Thakore.

The lecond euggestlon put forward by the Gowern- 
nent of India la that the prOTlilone relating to dhowe 
might he excluded from the scope of the Bill, 
suggestion Is apparently based on the ground that 3lr

lance did not consider It neoeesary that restriction 
s.-ould be introduced In tne present number or operation 
oi dhowe.

5.

This

' •*> Osborne>
r>

.he purpose of Including loland^sstsr transport 
In the Bcope of the Ordinance Is to •stabllsh control, lo 
the Interests of organized tran8;.ort, andnot to restrict

In the

tnya and-

dhow servlcee at present running on the Lake.

debate'oL t..e seconi reading the General 'linageri

li.^anda Hallways anu narbours. et.tedi-

•One or tne i..al.. cri tlolsms regarding . Wla 
i;aB oeen'In connection wltn dhow traneport.

■ It lias b'ecn asBumed that t.ie Kailway on t _
■ paBBing of this Bill ars goin • to onjec, to 

every a pUontion • thet a dhow owner ma;."- ut In. 
for a licence,'* ..'hat are tne laoto? In 
evary. public utterance on the auuject . i.ave

... f we regard tne d; o» tffcae.-.pr i on 
the lake as a feeder saselce. "te couielder theio 
as helpiul to rfie country eurrounding the Lake 
and tnsrelore i.elpful tr tne trans,.ort organisa
tion of tiie Hallwa- and tt.erefSre to be enoo.rujau 
in every way Ir tnelr legitimate competition*.

1)1
e -

Stateu
»T-«’

t ha-

Tne Kenya .raneport .to-ordination Jonmlttee '.Keport, 1J36| 
paragraph 3b) eald tnat wit., regard to inland water-borne 
servloee they were satlefled that there wae no reiason to 
reetrlot native canoea, boats or di.ows on the Ahlgod

waters so long as they provided esrvlcss In tae public

Interest and that any legislation si.ould, In the

Committee's opinion, be so designed as to facilitate the

granting of llcenoss or perailts to these craft In auo^

The Jonii.itttee envleageu, however, the 
*

poBBlblllty w other craft ol' a i..ore eerlous lyoe plyln-

olroumatanoeB.

Oh ttie Lake In oompetltlon with axlatlni^ aerYiceSs and

considered/
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oonsldered tliat Woh tr»nB!-ort itiould, In the cane wmy

th«other form, of trano ort. ba aubjoot toae

public interest.
conclusion on this subjsctSir Osborns llanos's6.

terirsi -expreesed tr tr.e f.l cv.ln,,

Bini. ccnarlsEion would rot therefore 
deilrahlfc to Introauce•TVie licet

find It nac«e8s.r- cr
leetrlctlons Ir. tne ^resent n.iniue: oraoy

operation of dhowe'*#> >
fror.i ttile that blr Ceborne

”tranb;.'Ort Trlthtu

also

Xt will be aeet.

ccntemplated the Incluelcn of *hcw 
tne rumor of tht licensing authority.

the eetaullsljDsnt of control by jj^

janes

te Observed tiat 
authority carrying out tne policy recoccrended ty-Slr

•*

and acosptea by the TranBpcrt^Adr.lnlBtratlon

ti.eisaelves.
CBoorne *^nce 
Is In the Intereoto of the dhow owners 

The tt Ira rclnt raised by

Should be

the io-veminent ot 
i.ade for th»-'g'rai.t of ' _

elusive. tre~n6..orl licence to-te debJled '
'the licence IS Issued. Section

1 dl thi Ordtnane'e irovldee ■'Mat the Ilo^.ln^ XuthQS.lty— 
provai df ttie tJO^ernor In Council, :<r*nt

t;c0d8 trane ert, ei ten. ■ 
of elx tont!.a of Its 

already caueed the riidla 
letter ci the 9th

7.
';r

India lB“that provision %/ ■*

'tny ex 
^Jjleiatlve 1V

<4.

'may, w1 '1. the a
'leences for passeny.er orexclusive

rloc..uoliQ, advertl'atmennt for aj?e 
You i.oveIntention to dO so. 

olflpe tc be Informed, In r. jlood'e

reciueeted the t no euch5)0^ -5Wuvrj
/ '

December, 1917, thet you have
being consultedLt

be granted without your
excluelve transport licences has

exclusive licence nay
Provision for

made In this Colony in the Local loveinnant
alieady been 
(Uunlcllialltlas) (Amandnent) Ordinance!r- , 1933 and the

was provision/ , 
:o,ncil 11 the 
,1a ne terved 

the iraiispcrt licensing

In neither case' Yerrlee Ordinance, 1936. 
lade requiring the approval ol Legislative 
;,Tant of a licence, and no useful purpose wc 

a gtlpuli tlon 1:by liisertlh.: sue.
; rdloanee/

I



It is* ol course, always open to any memberordinance*
tof the LeglslatlTe Council to initiate a debate on the 

subject of an application for an excluaire licence, oi 
will have been given nc^oe by means ol the puolic 

-advertisement already provided for in the law.'

whick ^

..e

I have tiie honour to oe, ^ 
Sir,

Tour most obediept,
humble servant.

. V
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D#>p»tch«d 12th Jam 1936, recelTed and typed ISth.

. >
P 19t)/37L»an<l-C i'reas re'orts indicete 

Transport i.lceneln;- i^ill passed Dy , enya Legislative 
..indly deapatc^i by air mall 

Bill as passed also verbatim 
AW all stages.

i^ouncll. ct’les^oi' the 
account of tt*e proceedlntfs->
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C.RDS.1AC)/1^A2

14th January 195B,

>
colonial Secrotary ot the 

of Kenya preeente
The Acting

. •
i*rotectorate

complimente tc the Secretar;

ano
• of the Separtmeot 

, ioeernment of ^ 
with the 

no.?.19h/37I,-

V

of^.cducailon'i health and Laode

UelTil, and, in accordance
. isi ' '

V. -•* Itnclla, . ew
tn ul8 telfcgrun:rec^uaet ~cotTtaiT)ad 

and-O-oi the 12tl.’January, ha^ the hfeoour to

the -ran8,.ort I-icersinc^forwarh ttiree copies oi 
^0^««^nance, 1937, togeta^j* 
Legislative Councils ebate^

Advance coplee ofWtti

'«

U

t
/

1S- *'i

I *

*»
■

>
/ \/ ;i

V1-'^- '1
’ \

{ ■
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BttSORA.’- )TW!' SBCinTAp''' 70 
DSPARTK2HT OP IHTCATItj;

oovE'^rMa-T OP ikd^a, 
liEALr' Ajti LAHDS.

■ •»

I?v ■>

iP KOK, OQUriAs.- W. V,

?v»-

rjotiyifrf and tvnart
r- > ■i" £eBpatohad 9P.H February, 1938,!

— f
FI 95/37 L tr 0

3overniDent Of iDdU will

« «. i«i,..-b.„n,;.a::^

, “'•• •“ .i,, :"Ku. ^
•apolnt.^, - II tae Keny* v -----

'Overnment

■H

'OVcr5;.n«,t h«»^ ol»J«ftt4a*' 
^rat^fur-it ’of Jniia-jrojrd alac

^ .^copiaj-of the debate U any^pn^th
. o^■the Selrtt

«■ ftrett I'aadfb^ and ^
Comeilttee
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copy. ✓

TRLBC®AV to SE0R3TAPY TO 
nSPAHTKEIT OF EDCCATIOi: HFAITH 

NSW nEXHI.

oovsrfl'HEKT OF i;dia, 
Jt!D IJL’US,

%
- Pwtotehad 4 th 1936ATXt

Ho. 52

.195/37 L * 0 01 
Ordlnanoe has not 

followa.

IteferencB your taleura* I’o.p. 
Itbruary 2nd Trane ort I-lcenelng 

y«t been brpug« intft force.
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COW.

I
C.RD3.1/10/IT/'^i

■ L7th yebruary, 1938. n‘,

Sir,

I nave the tionoar to acknowled.;# the receipt 
on the euhject of the

ul your telegrai'. . o.y. 195/37 Lie

Traneport licenein,; Ordinance, 
•• t!at no-portion of

J937, <‘nd to lljfeni you
Ordinance 4r^,yet been brought -

Iflcenelng hoard yet —

tnlB
•Into force, nor has -fEi Traoephrt

.41 •-»
been eetabllehed. 

8,
f ■

In accordance with the procedure leld- down- by

Transport Hceneln^- Birr."
i.*

, ■* •

3..- • A cj,py ^ the ■h._p«.r the s.,ihet-oo:»:; ' 
i-e^rielttiiT#'Cpuoali 

reques'red.
on toe ,,*.11 irencloaed AS .

.. . hSTtf-etc. -
9 Tt(3'a>)

For xa. gcLc-riAL SSCPETAI'Y.
- ,= i

.-.'4
.■■■■> ■'

4-

'X-

Indise

ox IndU, 
health and Lands,

✓ .

\
• .•*■

-v/Vs. I
■ - ».• rJtti/ 4 .
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C.RD3 1/10/II/31

7th February, 1938.

sir,

1 tiave the licnour■ ■> tc ac,;nowled:e ihe receipt

on the eubjeet or the 
1«7, and to Inf elm

- no porttoh or thl. Ordinance hae yet been hrou,hf- 
in^o force, nor hae th. Tr«„po?t lUce-n^eln.; hoard yet* 
been eetabllehed.

r-
^ 01 your telegrai', ..o.F. 195/37 L d. c

,Ir«p*Port :.tcenein; Ordinance,
• t^aTTi- ■

you %

-5-

-li.
-4X

2. In accordance ,1th the pmcedure laid do.n by 
tne Standltr, .ul.e,,,.„d .raer, o, the ’I.nya ^.e^lel.::,. 
Oouncll. no debate took plac'e o, the flrat readln/V 
Tra^port lleeneln,- am. -

; ■ ' - A copy of yie s{p.rt,or tae 3,^e,f CourT ^

the L.glei.t-iye-_Cbuncll_pn ^he u enoloeed a.''
requeeied.

ci the .

c ox

J

»'
- I h«Te ^c, - ^

- A3. Cf LC* IaL

V
► 3r.

32cpr?.vr>^.tf ..

S?ar:"%‘“^ ^d“uc‘atlo^''r:3r
KBV^ron.ijT -““cation. I.ealth and Land.,

/ ;

• V
-1.\ /

I . .t
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Extract from a letter from Sir Robert Brooke-popiiao 
to tae Secretary of State for tae Colonies*V

Dated 19tn Pebruaryi 1958*

«

%

/O. Executive Council* witiiout any prest-ure on i:;y x>ertf 
caobc an Inalan ae one ul‘ Ui^^^e.-bt ra of tae new Transport 
Licensing Board viiica will, I tblnk, a long way to 
i4uie»ing tne Indlaii agitation against tne Transport Bill*

Horever, I think Legifaative Council v,t re ttuitc rigujt In not••
'navlng It aefini tely'^iald down us part uf ti*e Ordlnanca tHat 
there'.Tiuet'be an Indian on the Board

r

*

«

/
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■r rommuuicAtionoD Ihii tu Oject ilioulii 3.^
ISDIA Ob'FICK,L udar Setrelar) of 8ut» for lodm, 

Dapart 
indi

PulAlo * 
Judicial

niant, 
ia Office.

l.oiidon, S.W J, WUITEHALL,

LOSDON, S.JF. I.
an>l lha l.-llowinjf rafermicy nualart . -

P. * J.678/38.
Twl0fth4:',e

Wiiilahall Hliii. I ll K»i. N...

Ttltfframt.
Kafaeaii'liiiii,

«<
( /■5 February,1938.flEc:

irfT':’'/

0. o.('-sir,
With reference to the correepondenee ending with 

your letter Mo.38342/37 dated the 20th January 1938 on 
the aabject of the Jtenya Iraneport Control 8111, I aa 
directed to forward copy of a further telegram from the 

lord Zetland would be glad If the
/

/ OoTernment of India. 
ftoTornment of India's requeet for adequate Indian 
representation on the lloencss Board could be considered

by'Ur.Ormeby-Qore. - ^
I am. Sir,

Yeur obedient Serrant,

The Under Secretary of Slate, 
colonial Offloa,

S.W.l.

f
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in our telegraoiin atidiVlotr 1,0 oonafJfr&Lioua ii^ou 
Ju^ed Joceinuer ^ath,19.57. tthow^a be rfr^tefui if OoIookuI

..fnto force.

Office ooulu be iiiionued that, owi•
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AUtMAIL

“iST/f
ao<

Nairobi

K*HV«

I 12 January 1938.

i •1>.
Vttb faCaranaa to praTtoaa aortaapondanca

ta»l'aatiac la^ daapatab ^.111* of tha l^tn a>ooa»l^ 
toa tonour to Canrard tao aatbaMleatad

1937
laat, i naaa 
and '«wlTa prlniad aoplaa U Orilnanea lio.JtL of h

antltlad "An urdlnanea to ProTldp for tha Co-ardlnatlOB ' 
'and Control of Means of and jraallltlaa for Iranaport* 
together with a- Lagai aaport tVtraon :hy tba Attarnay- 
lianaral. ikia ordlnaaea paadad Jlta thfird racing In- . 
tha laglalatlra Cauooll on tha loth caoaabar. a^d 
aarariior aaaairtad to-lt la ala aajeitya aaM on' tha - 
Mth Moaidbor. ^

8. ika j>lll waa Tatroduoad lata tha lAflalatlea 
.. ^onneil-lti tha fom auhdttad-to gMiu nadar aovar el* ianja *' 

daapateh ao.edb of tbs 25tb uatabar, 19S7, and vaa than 
rnfjrras to n'iitalaat aoiiaU.ttoo < tha Counall a oopy oi 

.•ahSsa saport la analaaad for-yaur Infeimatlon. it will

■1
--i

tha.

a-

' ha Aaatrad that effect has bean glrdn to tbs suggastlon8 
oaUlnsd ln your talagraa 110.198 of tha 88rd aorsnbar' 

~'%Beapt‘that minting to tba addition to alauas 19(1) of 
' " 8 prsTlBO slnllar to that attaehad to alausa 81(1) of tha 

Mncaoyllca bill. Ihls proelao was dalstsd In tha Hslsat 
CoBBlttaa atags and doas not appss ^n tha ralsrant aaatlon 
of the Tanganyika Urdlaanoe as pasasd.

Tha Attorasy uansral’s iAgal deport Inoludaa 
a copy of tha 8111 as aakalttod to you, but showing tha

i"-*'

'■ ■>-

Its mds faring its passaga through tha Laglalatlwa

Counall/
'f

£BI MIOBT avacuSABUI
r. uRUBX OOWt. 8.0.. M.P.,

agciuiiUi tur siAis mob uoi uolu«im,
AOniM »pot*T,

lOWOU. 8.*. 1.
i

■i- . i- *11^ .
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uounell.
lOur requeit, eont»ln«(l In tna talagram reierratt 

to abOT«, that, aa a nattar of adnlnlatratlaa praeadura, 
no axclualaa lloanoa ahauld ha grartad undar ulauae 9 of 
tha urdlnanoa without iwlor rafaranca to yoo haa taen 
notad and action will ha takan accordingly.

in acooTdanca with the Inatructlona contained 
In your daapatch i.o.lo«7 or tha hoth aoTember, 1937. an 
adTanca copy of tha ra,ort of tha council debate on the 
second and third readings of the dV- enclosed, from

3.
% •

4.
.I-')--

which you will obearTS that tra paeaaga of the dll »a
in slew of thaopposed by the Indian membars ot uounell. 

refueal to co-operate and to serve on the Select uommlttae

plartfily Indlcwted by tha Indian members In their speachaa 
on the second reading and loundeo On tnetr opposition to 
tne principle oi the bill, no Indian mamtar was a, pointed 
to t(ie Stlect uonsalttes, althoughethe absenea of an 

' Indian membar conaaderably anbaBced the dlffleultlea oi 
- the uo.Twilttea In considering the oatailed points raised 
•oy i.idlau membere.

un the oth uanuary, a letter was received i rom" thi 
Honorary secretary of the aast African Indian national 
vungress .l.■f>talnlng a request that the following telegram 
should be daspatenad to youi*

•Indian satlonal uongrees aiecutlTa

b.

submitting uamurandum within a week 
on rranaport uontrcl dll requests

postpone consent meantime*.

in view ot the fact that the copies of the ura Inanca had 
not yet been trasamltted to you. It was oonsidarad prefer* 
able to Include this request In this despatch, rather 
than to sand such a tslagram. ihs Memorandum will be

i
forwarded/



lorwarded as early as possible attar It Is repalrad.

in paragraph 7 of nenya despatch no.640 oi ■

the abth October last you were Informed that prorislcn for ^ 
expenditure eontemplated tor this year would be made 

In the Public eorks iiepartment need of the astlcmtes, and 
tr.at such prorlslon was not likely to be less tnan aii.tOO. 
upon further cr nslderatlon of thr natter It a; peared

-0-

6.
■ ■■

%
ins

preferable tc Insert the re<iulra<l prorlelon under tne 
Legal jjopartment need, at any rate for this year, 
tne A'.torney-uenarai Is tc be uhaInman \f the iraneucrt 

in view of the fact tnat It Is an-

elnce

l.lcenelng ooard. 
likely tliat the orainance will core Intc force Ir- respect

01 Inland water barns transport befort^the let a, rll and 
In respect of road transport before the let uuly next, 
tne eBtlmates cl expendltuae and of fees derlwed 
llcencee under the ordinance have been reduced tc lI.oOo

_ rom

e
each.

ooplee ar this despatch, together with: copies 
01 th^, printed ordinance, are belng-sont to tne •ov'efn- 
luente ol ccanoa and the langanylka Territory.

7.

1 nave the lionour to oa, 
Blr,

I cur moat obedient,
humble servant.

m

&oVl;P.m.R’B uJsFLTs.
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i1AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR 

CO-ORDINATION AND CONTROL OF THE 
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19^7 <

■■raolor vehicle'’ meuu • mechinicelly pfxipelM vehicle 
inlended or uUpted (or uie on roods;

'owner" in relation to a vehicle which is the subject at a 
hiring agreement or hire purchase agreenienl means (he person 
in possession of the vehicle under tlwt agreement;

"prescribed” means preacsibad by Rrgwlahnni;
"public interest" means the interests and oodveoienoe of 

the inhabitants of the Colony as a whole;

Transport LicensingNo. XL IH7 Ttmepen Lkaiuint N«.X1
(2) No patm AaU be apposnieal a 

of dm Lnaaan. Ainhoriijr-
tinaied member

a. Mif he itiMofvMI or has aaatgiiail has aalaae for the 
baitsAt of his araditors or has made an arranfemesit 
svith his crediton;

(Mif hetoaf lind or has been convicaed of an 4
wilbMt Ikb opta at t ioe.

(3) A aomiavtod noober of the Liceiuiii« AadMrity 
iiBed to rMm. u|d thdl ipto facto ceaie 

subject to
any of Ike dieohMirice m out io tke ket preoediai eukoectioo 
or tf he ie obMot from four

■kpguUUoos" means rensMion 'iaade by Qlb Oovtm. 
in Cot^il under thhOidinanSr - '

•ship" includes every tMcripdoo of veaael naad hr umlka- s 
propelled Mherwtse than by oan Or hhad naddks'and

shall beermae di 
A hatd. his oaoe as such snamber if hetioa

every lighter, barite, or like veuel ueed Ml m' 
propeHed; ive mprtinfi of the 

tSceiMiiig Authority whhoat the leave of the Licendng 
Aulhoriiita

'^trailer" means a vefaick drawn by a motor vhicig;_
service vehicle** means a motor whicla too- 

structed or adapted for tte carnape of both pgaaeoien and 
goods;

(4) The Govesaor id Cotandl 
of hacapaciljr or adabahavidnm t

>y radiove, Od the pnuai

"nud" means the carringesny or portien of ang toed to 
which the puhik hat right of aooett for vchiciilar Itlfic being 
that portioQ cotninonly in uaa tor vcfaiculat UaMc add inchadet 
the potlkm of any bridge naad lor that pntpggK 

• road anthority" 
his duly autburued icpfeaentativa. eacept mhasu dm toads or 
any of them ahfein any area or didrici have bato vaaM in a 
local authority under any Ordinance, in aUah oan Ihn kienl 
auiborify or id dniy tuthoriind rrpcTtanWIive it the rond 
aylhprity for tha purpotea of this Otdianhpt.

ISMf a nominated member of the Uopaaing Authority 
Bu removuk or ^racott hit 
reagn before the

dm acctkai. or die or 
of M period for which he wm 
he UM by n nppeintmeni by the 

Govecdor id Odddcit; add tdy perwa tppoidied so AH the
place af nag auth

the Director of Miltc Warta or

thtll hoU oAce lor
cfMd period far dhifh amh
aehavuhalddOdldo

m The nnmiiewvl hieitAera of the Licaating Awhority
dad haU - - - ^PART a

APPOINTMENT OP TRANSPORT UCEMINQ BOARD 
AND LICENSING OF FORMS OF TRAMPQM 
S. (1) There ii hereby

ymii. and each tach nomimtod 
*a ha aUgihla tbr reanminalien to the Licentiiig 

AMharily at the crpimii » of each tut* period.

ID Id w akdipn of the Altordey Gcncrel from any 
OWBtfog of Iho tJfliiMhif Authority the chntnaun for twh 
meelldg dtti be a pMdic odiccr aathoriaed in writing by the
Addmey Oaderei.

(P At ai memringi of the Lsccating Authority the 
Attorney OeaeraL or the puhUc odber «MtK.w-s bp him 
uadre aidseecison (7) of this taction, lomihar ih'a two ( ’ 

ef Ihe Ucamhif Atlhotity shat form a quorum 
« hbedagi of the Lieeaitag Authority thall be held 

at mih IhnaA on mch onradodr and at mob pitcca at the

- •
btidied a TTiavort I itmdiig 

Board (in this Ordintnee lefenud to ta The 1 irtaaliig 
Authority "i which ihaA oonsitl of—

to) the Attorney General, who dMlI ba ohaindgn;
(f>l (our mch other persona at the Oovonor la Cdimctl 

may from time to time nominaa.

\Hfhonty.

When the Goveraor in Coaadl prnpoam lo 
person to Ak Uceasing Aalhority ha AaR hiT 
nomination, require such perm to ‘ “ 
any. and if so what. Antncial inlatea in 
tailing operating in the Coiosiy.

other*t

•r"

*X ‘
*

' V »

t «
I\i .km.. • xL
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Tmuron UctiuhtfIMT1WTTnuapcn UcemintN«.XL 4. <l) No pcnoo ML e«*pl aoda and in aococdance 
with the tenm at t hceace—

tot uae * motor fcUde on i rcrnd for die carnage of 
good!—
0) (or hire or reward; or
QDfor or ta connaatoo with any tiade^ bmineii

canMoabrhim.
(h) for hue or reward ooovey any penoo by meana of 

any motor vehicle deatgoed to cany more than m 
persona and the driver of such vehicle;

<r) upon the Inkml walen of the Cokmy convey by
of any ship—
(i) any goods or any person for hire or reward; or 

(id any goods for or in connexion with any trade or 
busioeas carried on by him.

(2) When a goods vshidn is being used on a road tor the 
carriaasaf goods the drtvar of te vehide. If It baloogs to him
or is in Ms possession undergo agresasenr fas hire, hire pur
chase or loan, and in any othre case iha person m whose 
ownership or posaessiop Ms vehicle is. Ml (or the purposes 
Of Ms Ordbanoa ha deaaaed to ha the parson by whom the 
vshUa is halng naad.

deliberative volt and(lOi The chairman shall have a 
.n the case of equality of vole, shall aim have a restmg M. 
A tiocUioQ of ihe roi|only o# lb# Piembera pmem at a mw- 
ing of tbc Liceniini Authority abail be deemed to be the 
decision of the Licensing Authority.

(Ill The bodness of the Ltcensing Authosily shall be 
conducted in such manner as may be prescribed:

Provided that until such paocedure has been prescribed. 
Iha Licensing Authority shsU conduct its basinesi in such 
nui.net as the chaiiotiin may determine.

Il2l The Governor in Council may appoint such pecsosu 
oBicets and lervanu of the Liccniing Authority as

i

means
to act as ____
he conskten requisite to enable it to discharge ila duties under 
this Ordinance

i 131 picrt Shull be paid from the revenue^ of the Colony 
to Ac members of the Lic*nsin| Authdrily and to tha officer; 
and servanu appointed wndn sub^cctioa (12) (rf this section 
such salaries, icnuncinlioo and allowaoce*., if any, as the 
Oovemor in C ouncil may determine.

(14) The Uxttsing Authority may delegate to any indivi
dual member of the Lseensing Aulha^«v(x to any 
vmcial Commissioner. Msirict Cc 
person, anv of its functions under this Ordinance:

Provided that an> act done by any such individual mem
ber of the Licensing Authority, or by any such Provincial 
CommiMionei^ District commisaiooer or other ptnon. riwU 
ije subject to the prior approval uf the chairman.

(15) Ml licences issued under ihii Odinanoe and til 
muAicatioas fiom Ok Licensing AuthuriQr shall he uader the 
hand of (he* chairman or of suma-iHher 
authorized by the chairman A notification of any fodi aulh- 
orizatton shall be published in the Gazette under the haod of 
the chairman.

or any other

(}) Whreo M xny time footis •»« 
i-rM-lr being e vMte wMch ku been iMoohirebyikeper- 
eon tfhn et ttae time dt the enniage of the goods it srilhin the 
menning of Me Ordinxnre the user of die vehicle, the goods 
.ifc.li be deesned to he carried by Ihnt person for hire or

I

- ti-

duly 14) Foe the psvpaeee of (Me Ordiunna—
4HVUS7 er oefbeskm by e penon ef goods sold,

used «if les on hire Of Msu purchase in the course of
e trade or

t*) *e dellvrey or oefcotioti by a penoo of goods which
hnvc beesfc er are 10 he. subjecled so a. procs* or 
inatmcat in the ooune of • tnds or holiness carried 
goby hiM

-fat
by him;i 16) The chairman shall submit to the Governor for puWk 

cation an annual report of the proceedings of the Licming 
Authority containing particulan with respect to such matten 
as the Governor may direct.

(17) No member of the Tirmsmg Authority or any 
officer thereof shall be personally Jiabte for any act or default 
done or omitted to be done in good faith in Iha course of the 
operations of the Licensing Authority under the provisoos of 
this Ordinace

1 toer
Au(lK>ritT
fcubmii
annual
fcpivrl

ww ^_____ w sw apiculture in
any tocaity’al giM tor or i coaoaxioo with the

of agrtcutare carried oil by aaodier person

II
\ • V
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(0«»lfc»«»ilMy wMcteod—BlwhideicMMpted 
ky dM OoMost in CouKil by aolkc in the Ouette. 
Fot Ihn pmtemt at *■ v«wl> “vduck" in-

in dul loonUty. » loni •» dm 
. vehicle whidi the penoo ennying them a nittli^ 
ized by a licence lo me foe ihe carrinfi of foads lor 

... or in connexion withJbii jigricuitunl bnaincit.
Id) ihe carnage ot goods in a vehicle which is being uad , 

under, and m accordance with the ngulMinas ip|ia- 
cable to, a licence uken out by a tnaniifactufcr or 
dealer under section II of the Traffic Ordinan«. 
1928. or by a repairer of itiechanically propdlod 
vffiucles.

id ihe carriage of goods in a vehicle by a mamrfaatnier.
dealer, whilst (he vehicle u besiig used by

.V. etudeaanyMffi
• goodn aahUa: anaor vwhida or 

rfito aoeffioa hi ffiml bo fo^ol
(7) If lay yonia

ahiy in
ffila

5. (I) The Wknwng'claaato ol BoMiaa war be ianod pw a« 
nndertheproviaioaaotdiiiORlfaaaoi:-No 26 St laU

loiFor gnodo vehacks
(Da pohilc caniar'i heaaca. 

<il>i Med carricr’i hoeaee. 
UiDa private cwtier'l hcoace.

. agent or 
him for demonstration purpoae*

slull not be deemed to constitute a carrying of foods for hifo 
or reward

•' ;
md pme «n4« twfciiin

a nad ■rdoa 
A road aervioe hoeaee iahwd ia laapael of a public 

■rviea vahick may authoriia the haUtr m cany ier 
hha or laanrd both goodi aad

tji It is hcieb) deflated that, fcr da purposes of this 
Ordinance, the peifosmance by a local or pabHc authority of 
its function tiaH Ic deemed to be the eanyiag oa of a 
business.

16) 1 lus ^tion Jiall not apply—
In) to the use for any purpose osher than the cairiaga of 

goods for hiircir reward of a 
a vehicte constructed solely for Ihe ^nioge of not 
more than sis porsengers. indtiding the driver, and 
their efocta:

'!•' the use of a vehicle for the porpaaes of funerals: 
(c > to the use by a local authority, or a pengn acdng fat 

pursuance of a contract with a local authoilhl.aif 1 
Vjfuca for road cleansuig. road waieiipt or the otd- 
Icciinti or disposal of rrfure. nightaoil. or fth ooD- 
lems of ecsspodb. or for the purpoae of lay law 
rclaliog to the weigbu and meaiuilt or Ihe sale 
of food and drugs:

Ur) For ihipa—
•n inland water iranipoct licence.

am by (2) A puhlic eutiw'a Keenca (fat thii Oidinnnoe itfenad 
to aa an A hccnoe) shnU aadde the hnifii ffiamiif lo uie Ihe ' 
aiuhmtod vehickt. aublart to any coaditiaia aliachad to 
lha hoence, for (he carriage of goodi for hire or reward, 
or tar the carnage of gnash for or in owaieaka with hk 

aa a cnrrkr of gaotk. bat.
AmhariQi. hi iti dkcniiog. Mhanske d 
onadhioa of dM Boema ihnt no vehick whicii ia for the tnae 
hal« aa aMhoflakl vddeb *al be uaad Ibr the caniar of 
goodi hr or la tinddhi,inn whh aagr other trade or baainms

gof goodi

httenbea

saiTkd OB by hhh Mhapl each itoiage or
y he kcidcaM la hb baMaa aa a caiikr.aaI<i/> to the use of a vehick lot lowing a diaahkd motor 

vehicle or for removing goods from a dhabbd vehick 
to a place of safety:

(el III the use of any ship owned by the Goveranieiit of 
the Colony of by the High CommiasioMr for TXaia- 
port for the Colony of Kenya and dw Frotactnak 
of Uganda:

liaaocc bald by a panoo oanyidd on a 
doEk If haihoui uodartakiot the ralaiaM in thia aoixacdoB 
k> the am af authorkad vahkka tor ihaaniMa of gooda fot 
or in rimiiiiiui aalh dm WfiM >nider of a hoenoe 
aa a cairki of gaoda ahal Modi a lafesenoc to the am of 

< vahidm for dm canitgi of gooda lor
wS that andartakiag.

ia mhtioa to a

or fa) coaaeiion

Ii•f \i
I '

f-
-.•.vr. V .s&
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'. ,dlwi»dwhicto«helitokiBlft«»ti~»«i«K.««bie<:r 
' lo Miy conditions wuchcd to the Heenoe, for M tarrtoio - 

of goods tot or in 'cstoneuoo with »ii» tndo or bsHim tu iM 
on b* h» enil t«o •»*•«««“‘■•r »• li““4 
tioiu ittached to the licence) for the cnfiugc of goods for hire 
ot reward.

^ ' U) A priMle cmnier's liceoce Od tha*Drdiiiaoce rcfencd
to M t C licen-*^ eotitk the hohkr tbceoof t> ii« the
.uthoBsed Mdiicles. lubioct to egjr (Bdihiodi »«nched 10 the
licence, for the cnrringe of goods (or or in oonwsioo snth mny
trade or hnanest csiried on hr hias. hM it duH be a condiuoo
of the bcenae that no vhhide arhich is for *0 ttato '

-authorised vehicle ihaU be used (or the cairtnge of goods (or
er reataid oBtor than godda wM Olid dahaared by the

af sola a charge is

tMT M9-»tm,N«.}CL
as ia vaaMed |g•■jr #*»

.1 of a C Haaaos. aahia« «> *• gaavisioaa(d>in the 
of the neat 1

^'sferSfSwSr,
or ia hk

hot

of Ae

ggrpoaea of paiagratt (M or gaiagragh (c) af thla 
Wtaoot fyitoa of

of traikts. as *a ogae aiay he. aaig be

ForAe
«»•or
in a

nay ha milled la the lotaoeBceoca and a aiaiiintaa
tor vahidea or tiaitag of aaii typo.an

(T> A aaoior sahkk a«kh is 
hire pmhase
hotdar of a C liotoNe dW *a tka^ M

hy. or
iato *0 poaaeaaioo of. the

a
holder in eaaaa whan under the 
made (or dellfeiy of the goods. Id ha»

*0,anyAing in thia Ordinaries eoolained.
and sub.H hate Aa ^

to A> UasB^ AaAotInr a aoAce ia the pro- 
haviat haaa aeqaisad by hha or

As oaadilMit»h
ofthe Uoanslog Aathorily laay, In .

led to sash coodittoat as it Ainks A to anpoae. aathortse the 
holdar of a C hoeagg lo use an auAMlnBd vehieb (or tho 
carriage of goods (or any person to arhom he Ml An yahicle, 
if AeaiiAociiy is saiiaBad AM Ae seeds of AM peraoa cannot 
oontnaiMlIy ho gKt (nai other

Ana of An I 
hMoWs

• A aAlor sahiab tpacArd A the Incace M ant.
so apatAeil. hrragnide of being eieWiwtj 

iptdied ii lay dim Mceace.
• <* it

(5) Ifl thii Ordintno* int exprota “i»lbori»d iwliidB*' 
in niitioa lo uy lioMKe » vehicle autbacM ID ^ 

uAirt tbercundcf

d.

* 0^ A penoo any be te bolder of two or ome Keeaoee 
cfaM or of dBwoiit »*«Ae

f 16) Ihe vehadee anthocised to be need aader i lloeaee 
Aell be

ta) such rnoaor aahirica. bewg vaAcke hthaAng 
hohkr of Ae Kccnee or m hU poMa^jh^a

d. <l) Sut^ to the proviikna of auhaectioa Oiof Ak DnSM if 
. Motion, oseiy hoence ihsll. unkM pteviouily revoked.

A teiaa Tht Aa Aii»4iA d^ of Deeeniher A Ae yeer A 
sAhh it k iaiaA: ProvidM Ant M en lA <hk of the

Afon Ae '

■:

to Ae
naArh

A Aers. ^ X
I '

of a haanae an
lioanoe;

(6) motor vehseks (ran Aae to Ana in dH geneanon nf 
the hohkr of Ae Ikanoa mder aa . 
hirtorkaii.iioteaoeediagMnayliMnn|AMnai- 
imnn maiAer aa k nocUad A Aa Ammci

(rltnOen fran 6m A tAmhelon|Ag to Aa hoUerdI 
the hahea d^ hb pnaanton andat 
fur Arc pardiaae. Ure ar laaa. set

A oa aa agpliaMAa Ar Aa anal af a 
Arms aalMiadJIaaan hAd ^ Ae apgh- 

Albaas'aaA auA
.A.

Ah^ ■AUl
A< A.

. r 1

■m ' * *;

-i /

r- I I
A , »-*

(
4k J. if'
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(2) When *• Uomii« AMtotitr iaMwb to gniit an 
nacliuive licence under the ptoviiian of nib-aeciion III of 
ihu MOien, it ihaU by notice in tbe Gueoe and in a local 
■empapet cinalunf m the aica to which the propoacd 
exchuivc licence ralalei, (ive notice of iu intention to grant 

, auch liceacc. aad no luch Uoeace ihall be giaaied until a 
patiod of Jii nontht after the date of publication of such 
notice has clapeed.

Mo. XLIfS7N«.XL Trmufim LImuliig

tWfor tbe puipoae of tbe eaecntioa af a paiticular piece 
of work; or

trlfor any otbar purpose of hnitad daradoo, 
a licence of any claa may be granted for a period of leas than 
one year, but not rrneading three moatbl. and any boaooc 
granted under thii or dm next foUawing pnbeactkm is in this 
Ordinance referred- to as a sfaortderm licence.

(3i If on the dale of the eapuhtlon of a dBatls reliicic 
licence, other than a shortkenn ‘ficence. prnceedind are pend
ing before the Ucensiiig Authority on an appiscaliaii hy the 
holder of that licence for the graar to hint of a new Hocna. 
the eusiijtg licence itall continue in foraa until 1^ appbeatino 
is disposed of, irithout prejudice, however, lo dm exasciae In 
the meantime cf the powers of scspensitni and revocation ooo- 
lerred by this Ondnaas)^

T. No bccnce of any class shall be Irsiiiiatable except 
with the Wnlten consent of die Licmiti. g Authority, and in 
the case of an cpchiaivs Noencc. with tbe written oonaant of 
the Oovernor in Council, endorsed on such licence.

1*37

h-. ” • .■»-
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1. . /
PART 111

PROCEDURE ON APPLICATION FOR UCENCES 
A—Goods Vehicle LiCENces 

lOp.^1) In tbe caie ot goods vehiclta.i« person applying 
fqr a liococe diall artlmt iq the Licensing Authofliy a •uie> 
meot in the prescribed fonD~

Mcnotsinioga as respects motor vehicks fvoposed to be 
used under the bcenoe which betoog to the'appli- 
uent or are in his poiaession under a hire purdiase 
agMapeot or which' H the application u granted be , 
idlendi to MiQire or obuin possession of under 
RMh -^n agreements such paiticulan as may be pre
scribed; ' - *

(h)jtating ibe nui^bec anid type of hired motor v^iclte 
and ot trailen proposed to be so usett and 

rielapeafying. in*the case of an af^Ucation fof an A' 
licenoa or a' B licence, the fifties for the trans
port of goods inleoded to be ^vided by him under 
the Ikeooe for other persons, including particulars 
of the dbtrict iqthtB which* or the places between

normally be ussd for the purpose of carrying goods 
for h^ or itward. and the mces proposed lo be 
charged therefor.

1

ippeatlo. 
fOf •00(1*

I KCnrt MM 
iianilrrMblc

i
f

■>

IhM aathii^ i^ ibis (Mbs- 
SIKC IS to be iresMd is cimliiiig ae Ot bolder of t Metwee 
of tny chst any ligbl lo lbs cooltaiisaoe
anting from tbs prevWoimsjfkbit ObUmoss. 
or from any cooditioas altachrd lo a Ictoca.

t2> Tbe great of a boaoct of say data imdar Ihii " 
Odinaoat shall am naevc tba bolder from complytaig wiA 
the provitinei of toy law isi force in respact Id motor vahicka 
Or shipa.

8. (t) it U 9
t

I of aiiy baoedte 
crlDimalioaoca.

. I
r ~

. ■ r ■
□riled vahiclas will

I. til NotwithMuling any oltaar proviskma of this Ordig- 
*a Lscestaiiig Awbarfty may. with the approral a« the 

Govantor in Council, aad subject to such coodiliOns as ft may 
Uiinlc Bi to tanpeaa. gniu lo any parson sn axetosm Haanea 
authorizing such perm to opttaie vehicim or sbipn. at the 
cate may be. for Iba cairiaga af peatngeri or goods in lacb
areas, over such rouses or banreen lucb p*----- aod foe aacb
patiod as Hit lireniing Authority may dacida. aad Itw pro- 
viiions of this Ordiaance regarding .piU-iw***—* fur tod ob-
jactions lo the gram of a liceiue shall apply lo the ..................
lor and grant of any eichiiiva Rcanca ai ‘

sftce. I

Ql A laparaie application shall be made in raapeci of 
aa^ permapeot bate « caput from whipb it it intaodad that 
the authorized vehicim srill normally be wed;

I

Provided that where tppbaUaos an made by a person 
lor an A or B Uatagp in raapect of two nr more baata or
oenirm the Lk A ily aiay, if It tbinka (it, gram a 
angla boanoa in reapec* of thorn ipfdicmiou or aay of ibMi.

f\ •

JA
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112 II
No. XL Tnupon Limuiiit ltS7 1NT Tnmifon liiwitu
DncrtliM of 
LicmMitt 
Aulhoriiji to 
irmni Of 
icluw lOOfli
>eh>clc '

11. (1) SubjKt to tke pcovniau of A* out noccedinf 
•eoioa, 4tac Liooaaiit AMtaotity—

Uloa an ippHcatioii (or u A lioeooe or tor > B UoM, 
dull have fuH poanr In ita diacretion ailher to |nnt 
or to refaao ttao apfUcalioa. or to |raal a Hooaoc 
subject to ooodHioas as it i^y or lo
(rant a kcenoa in raapact o( ntotor vaUcfca other 
than thoae of which partiailan wan contained in 
the application, or in fpquot of nutor vehidea or 
trailera Icaa in nnniBcr than, or dilerinf in type 
from, thoae for the uae of which 
appiud tor. and

(hi on an applicatioo (or a C hcanoe. «hall (rant the 
application, aubject to auch coaditioaa aa 
neoeaary in the public intereat. unlaaa the appli- * 
cant is the holder of a licence srhiefa it -lapa-wt^i 
unless a licence previously held hy him hat been 
revolted, in either of whieli caaea the Licensinf 
Authority dun have full power in He diacretion 
aithei to ^ant or to refute the apiilacation

121 The Liceiuii^ Authority in exercieia( its diacretion 
shall have lefard primarily to the pubbe intereat. including 
the interest or interests of persona requitin^ha rvell at due of 
persons providing, facflilim (or transport, and. in paiticukr. 
shall have regard in the case of an apphoatiati (or an A 
licence or for a B beence—

iu> where the gpplicant is the holdet of an exuthif Ucence 
of the same dau. to du aoent to vhkb he it 
authorized to use 
carriage of goods (or hitr or reward;

Ih) to die previoua conduct of the applicapl ip Ite capa
city of a carrier of gooils; -

(cl to the number and type of vehidat prapoted to be 
used under the Ucenca;

Kfl in dciennining Ifae number of vehidea to be anthot- 
ued. to the need fee ptvrMing tor ooe 

from aenrice tor

IB. (I) it on aa appiicatioa tor aa A or B beence or aa rvo|'in< «■ 
made not Inter dun auch dale 

at the Oovemor in rnnnifi may hy noliaa in the Oeauae
facdeai ai toe LiotM-appointttae to the mta

ing Authority that, during the twelve 
preceding au^ rletoi he cerried on eidur wholly or nuinly 
du baaiaaai of a carrier of (oode tot hire or ae—tf. the 
Licaaaiag AMhatiO ^ Ijr* - u aadiBml torn, having 
regard to the ptmm
of goodt, he it not e lit penop to leceivi a bcease.

9A
■i..

phaiacMr of toe at a caniar
to 1

the appliaeto u licence af the data tppliwhli to toe btubum
carried on by him in reapacl of the vehktoe or ibipi. at the 
case may be. legulaiHi employed by Urn dnriag the laid 
twelve montba-ia apeb hntinrm:y be

Provided dut toe Lkantoig Authority Mg if it tbiaka 
at permH toe appbciat to aubalitulc for toe mad vebiolee, eg , 
ihipe. aa the cate 
vehidea or ships of e asmST type or. in thg cate of an 
ippttcation (or an A on ■ botaoc. vebidm at u iigmegau 

not giealar toan the tggitgile weight unladen

1

y be. ampkiyed by him aa aftmid.

ightj
«f the mid vehidea

(2) Any licence, gmnaad pmuiaat to toe pcovitlont of 
tbu aecttoli ahail'be'aabject to the pro 
of lUf Onitmtooa

of aeciaon 17 ■ - ----to
» ton* eppha-amly to an ‘<1> TSe pioviaioQt ^ tbu 

appbcalaon tor ^ Hceitee in rcepect of toe iru year of the. 
operation of Uiia Oit|iiunce and thereafter the p 
aedMtt 11 of this Onhnanoe ahefl apply.

of
vehidea iheteundei for the

B—Rcuo Saavici LicnHcea 
IB. (II Bvary pmhmiipplying tor a road mrvito lioaace 

Aatoorsty-
m

hhtoaU Wr s
Ui) perticuhn of the qrpe or types of vtfiiclm to he used;

and
(Min the

vehidea ere af totor
repair.

and. in (he caac of an appiicalbm tor a B beence. ebo to the 
extent lo which the appUceni taumdt that toe vtolcim pro- 
poaed lo be nted under toe HoMoe dmll be naed tor toe 
cerriege of goodt tor bfau or remtfd.

toe beaaee; and a

(din tny
muMytftoe aadtto 

inctotodhi
toe LkMiiiiB Atohartramy luquliu.

lobeI i

0
\ • *

»
A

^ .t
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Timtfett Li’cnttmIMTTmufort Lkmiint

U. (I) SubjKt to lb* proviiiau of Ibt nul 
leciion. <fa( Lkmuiiig AiHtaority—

U) on an appHcaiioa for u A liceooc or Cor • B Hcoaoa. 
dull hove tuU pomr fat Hi ducretioo eithar to gnat

tBS7No. XL
U. IIIH. onaanyliwrioatoraa AotB Boeiice
Id waur trawport htanca. nude DOl laltr duo luck dua

in Carnal amy by aoiioa ia the Gaae«
Dltt.rC(lon of

Aulhoruy to aa tha Governor 
appoint, the epfdi
^ Anthority thet. doriii( the twelve 
pnoiBtw audi dale, he gdried on other arhoUy or nuii^ 
du — of a aniai of ■node t«r hire or reward, the 
Lkeodiig Aiilhorily duU. ■nhai It ie letiM ««. betnw
regard to the previona duraclet of *a applicant ai a tarrur
of OMla. he ia DOI a fit peraoo to reoeaae a liceaoe. grant to 
the applieaat a laeanoe of the clan appBanMa eo the buainan
carried on by hr* in reaped of tta vehWea or ihipa. aa ilu
caac may be. regularly employed by him during the card 
twelve montha in such buniaen:

irmni or 
refute goodl
vehicle liomn

subject to inch oonditioiu aa it aany Impom or to
grant a hcenoe in reaped of motor vehMea othar
than thoae of which perticulari were coMeieed fat 
the apphcalioo. or in iTtperg of motor vchidea or 
irailen leu in number than..or digering in type 
from, those for the use of whkh suthnrimtign was 
appbad for. aod

(Mon an appheatioe for a C hcence. dull grant the 
application, subjed to auch cooditioos aa may be 
neoeaiary in Ihe public inloreit. unlega the appli
cant ia the bolder of a licence which ia auapended, or 
unless I hcenoe previdedH held by him hea been 
revoked, ia edfetr of whkh cases Iht l.irvaiiing 
Authority dull have fuU 
either to grant or to lefuae

Piovidod the! du I iremlng Authority may if it thinks 
fit permit the applicnot to aubatitutc for tie aaid vehiclea. or 
ahipa. as the ceae may bo. emplaycd by him aa aforMid. 
vehiclea or ahipa of a limfler type or, in the case of an 
-ing-t- for ae A or 1 Bceace. vehicim ef ea egarageu 
•Snealedaa net grMgr then the agsragak anight unladen 
oTSraaid vebidea.

power fit its diarretion 
Ae application. a

l2l The Licensing Authority in eanxiaing its discretion 
shall have regard primarily to Ihe public ioleieat, indnding 
the mtereal or inicresu of persons requiring, as weU as thoae of 
peraons providing, facilitiea for transport, and. in particular, 
shall have regard in the case of an applioalioai for an A 
licence or lor a B licence-

la) where ihc applkam is ihc bolder of an eitadag licence 
of the umc class, to the eakw to phkh he ia 

u> use goodi vehicles Ihneundci fur Ihe 
caniage of foods for hire or reward;

iM to the previous conduct of the applicaqt in the cape- 
ciiy of a carrier of goods.

(c) to the nuadur and type of vehicim proptaed to be 
used under the licenor;

iifl in deiennhnng ihe nuinbet of sehidet to be aufhor- 
iied. to the need for pravidini for oirmlnm when 
vehicles arc 
repair.

and. in ihe case of an applicalkm for a B hcence. also lo the 
csleni lo which Ihe applicant Inaeods dut the vrldrln pro
posed to be rued under the Hosace dull be used far the 
catTuge of goods for Uta or reward.

Hi Any lianen ipamad puraiuni to the proiov
@da aactSou shall be
of this Osdinawtg .

(31 The prtnoakmaolthiauactioaW apply only
aM«calion l» a hcam* in raapect of dn fir* Jienr of iha

- . Oberadon of tbU Oafiiaaam khd durealler the proviaioaa of
^ JSSTl of dm OriSS Shan 4II*y-

of
(t lection >7•> ^

to ao
4 -

Ucwcct
Ibr • mad MwidllkMoe. ii.' (II Evary tor ■A«hoi^

W pailfcailpn oTfafi wpa or lypm of vaiWm fa be uied;
shall

and
(Min the cam of sa^ tiaaatkM ^

at du awiom wfach « ■ pmpnaed falawnfr 1 or

STa. faa iaamf taetad^faom mrvlm. m
ihiUcamingAtdhoritynuyiamilia.

ID be

I
I

x •
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u«l« pn(»l>l> of mb^aim 4i) of mctcm 10 

(4 thtt Ordinftnoe.

V L.
C—IMOIB W*m TMMBKBT UCBMCIBI

15. (I) UlhocMof BAipa^iiHBoaBn^iBifoi* „ . 
liswM lor ih* caniMi of poi^wo oad/oi f0o3|^ art>- SOTZm
■it to Ike UMaaii« A ity

(ol pofticiilen of the type or 
IM poflnilon td Ike eoum 
(c) Ike total nuinbet of mw u be cairlaO i^Aaek lUp. 
U>Ae nakv of piHugiin euck ■# h ' '

I of eWoe to be uaod;
of an* ikiK

l>iat.r«KHi of 
I •ccn«mg 
Aiilboniy u> 
gitbi Ol refuM 
4 i(«d ierya;*

14. (H On en epplictlion (or a road leniee Hmaa. 
Ike Licensing Authority shall not frtnl such jf (,
pears to a fran Ihe panicdlara furnished in punuaoce of 
section 11 of the Ordinance dial the provisions of Ike Tla«c 
Ordinance. 1928. relabng to Ihe speed of motor vehida are 
hkelyio be coniravened. and in eseicinng hs discretion to 
gram or refuse a rood service licence in respect of tliy'roules 
JiAd it!i diiicreiiun to aiuch conditkmi to 
ih«ll Kiive regard to the followiog

<at the suiubility of the routes on which a atrvice may «c 
provided under the licence.

to* toe esieni. if any. to srhich the needs td the
routes Of aay of them are akeady adai|uaMy aetvod; 

(cl iha estcal to which the propoeed service It 
or denaMe in the gubbe louttbi

(i/IUk needs of Utf areas throogh srjikh the proposed 
rouiea or any gf them pen aa a whole hi leblton to 
iraAc (ifichiding the ptoviiion of adofiMe. auilaMe 
end etocieni servioea. the ehmiiiauon of 
servicei and the provision of unrenua _
vieeM mad toe oo-oidinelioa of all forme of paaseuam
tranroort. indudui| Uanepott by nU.

to
:t> o4 iv:$

'ism9•> *i,bi 
ricaBtohepro«i

l» be
MvifMad. and tfaa ■

The UOfenaiiig AiMhorltp.
inuupon licenoe. toall htoi M powef in Ma 

dtoer-io Ire« er tafuae toaai 
hi toeersiiaa toal teua lapah 

to tha eatant to whiA toa

ior an ansWi sfan
•ny tueb Uoence

mailers—
^ SLZto toe ““ •

•■vioas aarve the 
cation end to the feres mt iMaa p^npall to ha gharfed:

Pnkridedlhat. whatg such apphenhan h Ito'a liceaor V. 
catijr-HamaBn aad/ot goods over aay ranla which inclades 
t. ponon of the IMand walen of Mar 
lactotato or toe Tantaayifca T«itoqr. orhato oTlhaaa tmoi- 
toriaa.btogpaadiMi

jiiiiiiaty to aacertaia *a viesae apon 
LimwJng Aathoniy ippninlig in ai 
lofritotiet.

Pt

—Si
.4*oeoeaaoiy * .«•V Upndi Pits-«

lo it le be
■gphiiti o of any 
—-be^fll iboib

W; A-ptopsh tpp^ lor o 
vWent of this Past ahon. in " ' 
ha i( luhoind 
wWf hh

^ i^e into CMWdoaalion a^r topiaaaaiiiiuu, or ohiMiam 
winch may t/e made in Ihe pwirhhaf 
■re Already provid«g ttmiupart Mhi

hypanahettoo

louiet or any pan toetaof or hy apy kical au^ty In whose 
areas any of tiw roales u hiaato.

ektof or ktohy
ii« if hi Mm Ja NMtoi to d«
ahaU. if

ph«tofM«cakt.

121 la aay earn toestoch da ■ Aatoashy aafasat
UI gram a hoenoe. ar^ato a haanoe wlhch dMan boa toe 
hcenee applied (os, a auacha oondiiaow to wtoch the

a'.V*/'

oritgM 
IMiytitt or •••1 
■ffHoahi It uy itMi 
aito of tonsmar cti 
apphaant aad af tot OfOhWha deciison

«»l hitoAhftototo*
or toy

i

1r
I

\ *•
1 \ .

I ito
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amomoNi vamahon. revocation and sus- 
reranN of ucehces. knalty for non-
CQMPUANCE WITH OONDmONS OF LICENCES
and OBJBcnom to affucattons and
AFFEALS IN CONNE»OH WITH LICENCBB.

Hipf of «v«]r fooib mhick or

ud type of vakiclesUilooi
Md mikn k> to* and. 

and In additioa 10 (fee ikova hi te cneaf B 
Wa ododMonihM day

.1

[ ba ao baad eNy-ta • aped-

tfaA ka to carrtad only forIkai foodi
•I aIT. U) k Rail kau« 

road lervioe l■ceocc—
kdWal any twhorintd vahic^ am 

and tatvioaaWa rinndkinn; 
ib) that Iht provutaaa.of any laar lar lha tkaa kainf in

C"' la lha pimihant of aaalioh 14 of lha CMiii-«3>
d ■ a It .,1000 and 10 *a Rardahona. lha UgaaNag hnWiitiiy may

IB a road aaniet kawia 
Mak 11 aMi ragud lo dm rnanan lo ahhh k h lagaiitd a> 
kava lagud umlar ikat tecdoa. nod in paidmlar lor tacuriat

aa h amy

and aatadan. dm loadti« of goodt nahklaA and Ik
MikrlMM4AllMibcof

wdi m laladoa lo dm amhmiaad IM adoR dmhnUa k dm pahii IkiknakalV Ordnuarrandof dmRcgnIrllhal dm proridont k m Inad aa lo ridi
lo Ik af naarda tkl k aha

or any pad Ikaianf. or in pmiaiiy dmialo;
dMIkmiad 

kliklili aiadim
lOaopkofl

. and ha I
Ihd12) Tk I iomoag Aiilkorily may adacli lo a Uotnoa of 

any dam all or aay of ik fodioing oondtdona-
dnt dm akhotaid aiktk or ^ dmil

k aaad in a

Jbr

kt Id) MooCkp aol k ml 
-ar kna not k ml

■n»
al

r.lT(Mt ooadidoa *al --lor aid oonaanimoa pflk- 
daaa lo linm 

•l lha anmdhinnt allarkd

goodt dull or dull aol k oaniad;
ID a oondibon tpedfyiiig Ik kaigBa or dm muinmm or 

chaigei W k mada lor dm caniage of
pnhliK and ka Lio 
tmiy ia mmh amnm
to a raadoamiea k

aakan

%
Idleondkona aa 10 dm kgaa, mndilioim and bom of 

igloyddm canod or rarrm^K
WTklicandag 10 dma,

anachad lo a imnea

(Dt coartitina inatlfylnt dm typat and m 
dmU or dmdl nal k aaad on Ik aad

l/liuch odmr oondidona as nuy k pmamkd in Ik 
public inieraal k aridi a vicar lo p 
atj^gomic coaipelidoo.

.io.dm nbavB ia dm cam of goods va^ida or

of lyics Iki
U^U) On Ik

vahidt loaaoa of any
of dm hoUsr of a goods

Aakorily by arkoai t^ •dut
dm laanoa was gmalad may at aay dam fkdlM k cunaaqr 
mry Ik kaaoa by dbadhig Ihni addWanal raWk skB k

shad k
tdJWdor

VadMta tf
I

warifcd dmnia. or *ai lahkaaand in Diiikc. or kd *a amimad
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or of kansaia of
■(yta 01 r»f <u at-mUrnany
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to. (I) Subject to ibe pcoviaioai at ihii (ectiau. any pec- >-«»> f«> 
COB wbo bile to cooiplir with any coodiiioo at a bccace at auy 
daia bald by him aball be fuiljy at an oCeace aaaiaai ita> ''<» 
Ontiiianoe.

(2) In Ibe caje of a (oedi veb^ bofitce. and notwitb- 
•tandint that a vebide ii an autbonzed vehldc, the conditionc 
of *e beenoe iball not apply while the «cbiek« htii« uaed 
tee any porpoae far which b mipht lawfully be nad without 
the audneity of a Keaaoe.

*1. tj) Ibe Lkaiuint Aulbohty ahnU. Mbuct ai in Ibia oewou.. w 
lection hereinafler contained. pubUdi in the pceacribed manner 
notice of an applicaiion for a foods vehicle or road service 
licence specify!^ the time within wbieb and jbe i—-«» „ 
bhhfi objeotiana may be made to Ibe grant of the application.

Nb.XL riasMorr llrmO^ Mb. Mbin?
(21 The fosegoiat praviaians of Ibis HSoappli-

caaiaw far foods vahade keewa of any daaatua lolhe gnat 
or nfuaal of Hccaces at any daaa lexaepi the psnvinoni of 
aeclioa I2J. and as ho l^a attaching of oondWona to foods 
vehicle licences. ahaU appbr in lelalion to the sarielion Of any 
inch hoence: Provided that the t Aulhaclh fteli he
bound to grant an application for a variation coaibtinf only 
of the removal of a spcciAed vehicle from *e koeboe. or of 
a leduclion in the niaaiiliuni number tpwTfaH as kfoiesaid. 
or of-the spect&cation in the hetaua in nibilinition for a 
apectfled vehicle of a vehicle of the aarne or of a Isae wca^ 
unladen

oC Sriiiii

•r

111 Where h oomee t.v the hnowledfe of the Uoeaiii« 
Authority that a vehicle spedhed in a licence has eeaaed to be 
used under the hoence for any leasoo ether than a IHctiialiao . 

tarbueiaesa. or is spedHed in another licence, it may vary the 
UceiKT by threcung that the vehiclr Ihall be removed there-

(21 It shall he the doty of the Liceawng Anlhodiy, on an 
application to which Ihii aectiao applies, lo take into om- 
dderation any objeeddna 10 Oli appUcabon which may be 
made by any locai authority in whose area the routes intended 
to be served are ailuaie. or by pcncaai pbo are afaeady 
providing faciliiaea. wheihea. by means of rand transport 
or any other hind of trauaport. for the carriage of foods 
or ppueufcrs for hhe or rswusd in the district, or between 
the places, wbieb the appHcaal iateads 
the ground that stiilahle trauaport fadlitica in that district. . 

-or between thorn placea, are or. if tfae appKektion were 
granted, would be. either ffheratly or m respect of any 
particular type of vehidaa. in exenm of leqimeuiaaits. or con
trary to public tnlmail. or on the gnuiid that any of the 
conditions of a boenoe held by toe appbcani have not beea

from.

14) When a Liceniing Authority by whom a C lioeucs 
wus granted reenws notice under subsection (7) of section 5 
of thu Orthnsnee that the Igilder of Ibe licence has acquired, 
or come into pdsaeuion of. a vehicle u d—»V" mentimK. 
vbaU vary the licence Ky directing that the vehich toall be 
Specified thecem.

I» (11 A hceoce cf any clam may be revchad m sas> 
pended by toe Licinsing Authority on toe ground that any of 
ty conditions <d tor litcnce hasn not been onaplmd nito.

(2» In any cate wheie a licence b revolt'd m sHpeoded 
the Ucensing Autooiity shall, if leqnaased by the licence- 
holder. stair immntiing under toe^god of the ahiii 
grounds for the eevocatioa oc tuapkaaiaii

111 The l iornting Aulboritylnay. in beu of nvohiiig or 
vuipending a goods vehicle bceooe. direci that any 
mote of the vehicles spechM tomdlli than be removed toen- 
from. or that the next 
trailers spotifcd in toe hcenee in pursuence of peragr^ (M 
and (cl respectively of subsection («) of eection 3 cf Ihit 
Ordinance shall be reduced, end refeienaa la Ihit er any 
other section of this Ordinnnee lo the revoei^iig or mtpcaakn 
of I licence shall be conilnied at including a irfeitaeh to the 
giving of a direction under lUi tubsection

Dd. it
to lerve, on

»'oto«r lo rcTokr 
SVI UlkjiCOd

Antooeity
toal BM he bound to tskn into cantadaniian

the

by e parson who holds a B hrmrr and does not i—la an 
A koeiine.one or

111 Thta mesion ahoB apply to every application for the 
gram for ona yaar of an A boaoce or of a B bcsaica. or fee 
the varialhm ef iiub a kenaoa by a duumioa i^ addMoonl

bar of motor vshsetm or of UM _
puriuuce of pnngiuphi <hl ttto Id ihspnelivaly of anbaactoam 
(61 of lecsioa 3 of this Ordhamsce ska be iacnaatd. or. in toa
case of t B Hcsuca. that toMict fr-jh-d iu tos Uemm

at fflosor vehiclts or cf

f

I in toe hcanca m

i
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wiftin «Wdi. or the ptaoei ao ^leciBed betweeo whit*, the 
vehiclee <aa be lued for the camafe of foode fat hke or 
reward ihall be varied or extended, not being_

(n) an application which the Ucenang Authority ii botiul 
to grant; or

(M ao application for a licenoe to expire not later 
an existing licence under which llu vehiclee to 
which the application relates are auihorized to be
used for the purposes of a btiiiiicis which the appli
cant baa acquired or intends to acquire; ar

(c» an application as respecu which the Licensing Auth
ority is of opinion that, haviag regard to iu trivial 
Character, it is not necessary that aqy oppoffiMiily 
should he given for objection.

(41 This section shaU apply to every applkalkn undo 
sulvaeetion (2) of section 6 of tfair Ordinaisoa (or a dicrtqsiu. 
licence unless the Licensing Authoiity u of opiiiiQii either—

U» that, having regard to the trivial nature at the applica
tion, it is not neceasary that any opportuaity should 
be given lot objection, or

(fri that the application has been made with reasonable 
expedition and that the demand for the use of the 
vehicles to he autboriisd under the ijoti—r is so 
urgent as to tender comphauce with the requirements 
of this section impractiialile

(St The Licensing Authonty may hold such inquiries as 
It thinks necessary (or the proper exercise of ha functiotis 
under this Oidiaanix. inchidmg inquuies faio the appisesnt's 
relubiliry, fioanotal sttbiUty, and the fadlidau-at Ida uiT~.i 
for carrying out machanical repairs

(6) Where, oo en tpplicalloo (or the grant of an A 
licence or a B hcence, the Liceoling Aathority piopoaea to 
grant the application in respact nf vehiclat ndiet tea *~rf of 
which particulars aicre msdniawl in the applicsdioii. it tel 
publish notice of iu prnpoal as if that proposal wesc an appH- 

to which this secten applies, and teroasMa te pro- 
viaiooa of this sectioa «Hb rasped to te te*' 
atioa of objectioiK shal apply srrniiUplj

Provided that If dtal not be neoeteiy far te ii~—i-g 
Aathority to pubkA such a anfloa if it It satisfied that the

TrwuporT Umihttmi
variation, sabjecl to which k propoaaa to graas te application, 
wil not masoially iiicraaae the Solal eanying capacity the * 
authorized vehicles

M. (I) The Licensing Authority sttfl, in the case tk en ossaui » 
applicatioo (or nn inland water transport licence, psiMiah in **
the pitacribed asenner notice of such spphastderl spcdlying uiiip.n 
te time withia which, ami the manner in whidi, objecdons 
may be made to te grant of the licenoe.

(2) On any such applicatioa. the Licensing Authority tell 
take into oatuidefation any objactioaa to te mpplicanon 
which may be made by persons sdio era already providing 
traoiport fncilides for the cersiage of goods or pasaengers for 
hire or reward between the seme pfaoaa 
kiuitde to aerve.

,f

n. Ill Any person who—
(a) betag en tpplieaal fog. the giant uc sarianon of a I'li-rnn^ 

kceooe. it ugrieved by dye dsrtmaa at te l-inciit. 
ing Authority on the applicatioo; or 

tM having duly aoda an obieetioo t> »m t» 
tioo as afarasahl, being an ohjecbon

aiiiUiis hr
Im

Mich tppto > 
I which the

, I irrnu^ Authority it bound to toko ioto ooiukkrw* 
don. k agtheved by the cteciiion o( (be Uceasint 
Authofity ihtraoo; or

being the bolder at a ylgfhwod by the rcv(>

■

cado^i or nHpiuhto thereof.
q|gy within the piv«c*ibed time and ui the pretcribed maanac 
appeal to the Supreme Cowl.

The cate ihaO be beard by a jud|e of the Supreme 
Covrt to be by the Chief Justaoe fy the purpoee.

<3) In hoahng any lucfa appeal such jddga shall have all 
the powert wfakh may be etercMed by a judge in the hearing 
of aa ordinary civil suit, and may permit any party lo appear 
before him eiiber penooaOy or by advocate.

PART V
OFFENCSS AMD P&OSEani6NS

iMiBklodeeaiuiLa^rgcnab- 
te ■tniiig of Chapter XXXIV of te 

Pmal Code, or aheei dr 
lo be uaed by any other pereon ■ bcencc. or aay

canon
•4. (1> If. 
tolfoegee

PoniiT. mcn

or teds lo or allows n*. to .r im
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wiftin whidi. or the ptaoee lo ipecjBed bemoto whi*. the 
Wihiclee out be lued for the camtge of (ootb for fahc or 
reword iholl be voried or extended, not beint—

(al an application which the Licenainf Authority it bound 
to grant; or

(W an application for a licence lo expire not later than 
an exixling licence under . which Ite vehiclea lo 
which the application relatea are aulboriied to be 
uaed for. the pwpoaea of a buaioeaa which the appli- 
canl haa aopiind or intenda to acquire; or

(cl an apiSIication aa leapecls which the Lkenaing Auth
ority ia of opinion that, having regard to iu trivial 
character, it ia not neceasary that any opportunity 
should be given for objection.

(41 This sqgpn ahajl apply to every applicalioa under 
auHechon (2) of section 6 of this Ontinaoce for a hhort-tonn 
licence unless the l icensinf Authority ia of opinioo eilha—

(n) that, having regard lo the trivial nanire of the applica
tion. it is not oeceanry that any opportunity rhoidd 
he given for objection; or

ihi that the application has been igwle with rhaaonabk 
expediUon and that the demand for the use of the 
vehicles lo be authorired under the lifyow is so 
urgent as to render coimiliance ivith the requirements 
of this section impiicticahle.

(SiThe Licenaing Authority imy hold auch inquiries as 
U thinks necessary for the proper exerciae of ka fnnetiona 
under this Ordinance, including inquiriet into the appKcanl'a 
reliabihiy. finanaial stability, and the facilitiee al Uaalianaaal 
for carrying out mechanical repairs,

(61 Where, on an application for the grant of an A 
licenie or a B licence, the Licensing Authority propoaes to 
grant the application in respect of vehicles other than those of 
which particulars were coninined in the apphcalioo. It dwII 
publish notice of iu proposal aa if that proposal were ra appH- 
catioo to which this section applies, and thereupon the pro- 
viiKios of Ihtt section wMh respect to the Mkmg and oonada- 
atiaa of objectioos dhaB apply acoordintly:

Provided that it than not be neoeaiary for Ite LkendM 
Authority lo pubhsh such a notioe if h is mtUIed duuS

1937
variaiian. snbjact to which k psopossa to grant *s application, 
will not materially incraeae the loul oarrying capacity the " 
authotiied vehicles

M. (II The Licenainf Authority shall, m the ease <k fn oaiwunw w 
application for an inlaod water transport boenoe. publidi in j.'.". 
the prescribed manner notioe of such appUcatioo specifying odwon 
the time irithin which, and the 
may be made to the grant of the hcenoc.

(2) On any such application, the Licensing Auihoriiy dull 
tab* kMo oonaidetation any objsctiona lo lbs appl^bon 
which may be made by persona who are already providing 
transport faciNiica for the eaniafc of goods or pasaengert for 
hire or reward between the same plaoea adhch the applicaat 
intends lo tsTve.

SS. (II Any person who—
(nlbeiiig an applicaal for the grant or variation of a 

bcenoa. u aggrieved by the dgpaioo of the Liseoa- 
ing Authority oq the applkatioo; or

(hi having duly aredc an objectloo u any such apptica- 
. lioo aa afotaaaid, being an objection whid the 

lioenaing ihuihoiity u Igamd to t^ into oonaiden- 
don. is aggrieved by the dedaion of the Licenaing 

~ Aulheslty thgieon; or
(cl being die holder of a hcancc. is aggrieved by the revo

cation or suapeniion thereof.
may'wtihin the preacribed time and in the prescribed manner 
appeal to the Supcame Couit.

tx) The ease shall he heard by a judge of the Supreme 
CoiBt to be-aasigned by the Chief Jualaee fas the purpose.

(3) in hearing any auch appaal such j^ ahaU have all 
tbs ppwnrs which may be aaciciaed by a judge ui the hearing

'~*'of aa oidinag)' civil auit, and may permit say party to appear 
bafbre bim siihcr pstauoaDy or by advocate.

Transport

.t

> -
ill which, obfecuocu

cnif
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H lo be V '
■bis Odiaence: or 

ib) makes or has in his pnseceMuii any docwnenl. nlala
. so ck»ely rasaiiibhnf a Ikan*. or aay?lS
documant. pUla or mark as aforaaanL aakfla mk 
cutalod to decaiva; or .

<ri altars an entry in a laoord under *««-«frTn 29 td thk 
OrdtnaiKe.

ww Ttmtfen Uamthm

payabla at sMh Wwaa in such_____
aa thaOovarw to OBnott may praacriba, AaH ha chuaed by 
*a I Irrnainabtaftoltly in laapacl tha pant or vuiadon ct

<>■

tr.« haint teased
.]

M. (I) TbnOovMrBCimwKaMypiaka RstiiUdeiK u 
to any pnrpoaa to arhickikvdstite mUjtoaaadr underdiis * 
(Mteaoa and fot^^mseid^ aaytoi^K* may be pres
cribed bite this OriSnaaae andananador'te tha purpose of 
cairyint this Ordiaanca into eCact, aad. ip iwticular. but 
widamt prejudica to the fanerality of tha fosa(oiim provisians. 
may make Reguhlioas wilh faspact to any of tha following

he shaU be guUty of an ofaooa aad shaU be liahfe oa ennvat 
uon to a haa not csceeding one bundiad pates or In oa- 
pnionmetil for a term n« asoeading thrca yeaa or m hmh 
mch hne and imprisoaunaat.

121 If any person, for the purpose of olKaitte temal 
of s iKence to himself or any odiar person, or the viriatioo 
of a hoenoe. or for the purpoae of prasaatiog te riant or
^lioo of atjy licanoe or of pncurim the iutetlatlOBadany
condittoo or kimunoa m relation to a tenoe, t-~r—■!. 
makes any false staiaamt ha teU ha gaiity of aTolkte 
under Ihu Ordinanoa and ba Habia oa canriete so a laa not 
aaoeadhig dfty pounds or to impriaannseat to a term not 
escaairag six moalha or to both aach line and uaprisoomanL

IS III A parson guilty of aa’oRanea aadar Ws Onlia- 
aooa lor whKh ao spacml penalty a paoaaiad teU be Rabk. 
in the cam of a Urn odanoa, to a Bna not aniteing Mauy 
pounds, sfid in the ow of s second and subaaqueai conrictioo 
to a kne nal aioaeding BTly potato.

12> M any parson actt inoooliavaotioo of. or falls tote.
ply wlib. Ihe Raridaltaaa. te coatravaHiM of or faH^ 
comply wiib the Regtolioos it iiol made aa ofate -y— 
any'olber provision of ton Ordnnacar to tell, to tato 
offence, be haMe oa coavkllna baton a aagislmta tfte 
first or sacoarrctoi to em* maiimtBa penally, not axaaadte 
a fine of twenty poaada. bt ffmy to ptaacribol by the Rtotf 
lions

%
laljbe forms to ba nsed and Aa jattkalafi to be fur- 

. niihcd (aa any of Ihe purpbmaof this Ortinance.
_ to the prooadiitu on apptetsoaa

bon of paaitiraia in coaad&m 
vnriatioa. aMpeosion nnd ravocntioo of Koariies;

Ir) Ihe iasua of lioaocaCand tha issuf af eaptas of IkaiKes 
in the of Ikcaeaa loat or ttoopyed;

.to ttomaam fr iahich ^ahiam S ship, are to to idaati. 
Bad. wh^ by pUlaa. marks or’ottorwisa. as being 
nulhotitod for urn imdtr lUf Ordinanca:

> ' fdfyhc austody of liiaacaa. the prodhcdon. return and
. ^ CMScaBation of Kcaaoea oapapiratioa. ampto^ or

lovocatioo. and Ae flteWi pteaclioo and ncam 
Sfdocutoatnmdiilata^aad

mA Ike ileicrminft- 
j wiHib' the ‘^gnnu

. ; V

F-.ste-tosdritt Btel
rvnaKMB tar 
sffitrscte

l/Mha nolitelioa to the Uocaaiog Auttdrity of vehidat 
or riupa vhsch to«a oaaaad to ba used under a Scanoa.

aad in ihacaaa «f whtciaadiffanai Ragulattoaia may to made 
aa teteto dilarani daaaea at daacripMcmi theraaf and aa laa- 
poata te ^ i ‘ i:;olaM or daarriptioa of vehicle^ in diflerenl

teUbnvotto
•ama toca and altol aa IT tey te haen catcsed In Ba 
OBrinanoa mri fftoito Wd aa laon aa coanoniaady m/fM 
baton te Ld|H|Mui ChuiicB: te if a taaoluitaa » paaaad 
idtei fidriy daya «( ttolt Rstoi NB Mtou Ito Lamriaiiva 
CaBte paayita ttol aB stoh teffate ffsril ba rasaked or 
aaidMBd. Mch idRriHito tell tonaalMtb to daaamd m ba

PART VI ■V
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»8 AU faea payabia andar dia Ordiaanca aad al

V
SlMMSl •>>

unpotad in raipact of nteaia
Kegulauons ifanll ba paid into Ito a----- 1
Coloay aftto iteked or
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M. Ul Su^iKil U te iMwirioiu (d Uw Regulaiiau. die 
hoMar o( • lioaoce ihaU, it reguired b)r the I irnaiii 
Aulxiciqr. keep or came to be kept, in accnrrtaMa with the 
Regulatiotis. current recordi ibowins—

in) u respccu every p^aoo employed by him a« a driver 
or natulory attendant ot an audiorued vehick. or 
matter at a ship, the times at which that paioti 
comamaoed and eenaed work and pnrticiilan at Us 
inlervab nf test and the Hke fitformation at letpeett 
bimaelf when acting at such a driver or alteodanl or

lua }m Tnmspart tiranabig N*Mi

.A(4) It any peraon laib to eomply wi* Ua proviahms of 
lUt taction or of the Ra^dodk. he thnR be guilty of an 
oVeoM under this Ordinance.

teoun WOTk. 
>t>unh*r*, 
iondt, cu

•0. U) Any poiioe oOcer. or any atUd person duly iw u 
amhoriaed in writing by the Uoaaaing..A«0Mqr, may stop “f ^ 
any veUde or ship and/or indpeoi any vehMt nr ddp with ^ 
a view In aaoartaining whethar or not the MHliUH of ihit 
(Miaance or oT any Rap^tio™ "wde AaSSacw bemg 
ooaipliad with, end may demand for Upactinathe pmiUmUa 
ot any lioeiioe. cerlilicMe. d

V

'>

or lecoid of apt iantfp:> tioa whaleoever which y. uadar the proviaiow of lUtibi at leapacta every journey of a vehicle or tUpon which 
goods are carried under the licence, particulart of 
the journey, of the raiet charged and of the greatest 
ani^ of goorb carried by ihe vchidc or ship at any 
time during Ue period to which the eeoord leUlet

Oediaeaee at ot any Reguktiont Unde be raquired
to ha earned on such vebide dt
driver or bay other petion mveUiag on aadh vaUde or bUp 
•o |t»o anh infonaaiioo at imh peaBTViaeer or such 
abUoriaed gateon may rcaeoaoHy requeal U eader to aacetv

■*

■ A.9Md the detenptloa and dartination ol ite foods «r0-’ caniad.
and the ly make pnmaioa for requiring driven 

tuMfits end awaiert of ddpt. to oarry the
U> Any penon nbelriioit any poheo-i qrduig

of -A
■»»

tad to Mka toy preacribnd antriea rtr:
poiioe

ot such authadgedpaM by Mt aaoliaa,
comply with any UwM order givan by such 

or tufh amhinUeil penon or latatat to give 
fcrdUII* when raogHM ao lo do % mdi poiica 
or aaeS anthoruad #Moa rindl be gUHy of an dhaoe

undar lUt Otdhmnoe. ~ ~ C
a. Ady phee o«aar, of or bhova *e nA of

at Sokiea to the grtwidona of Use Reguiationt. the 
Licenai^ AatmUf -amf 
leapaeu the catiUge of good 
of any reqidirmimis of Ihe RagnUdooe, and may put tueb 
tiitpenmtina eMmr generally or at retpada uy pardetdar

or Aipe for

»«ywiU the rthaonum. at
a hcogee panted by it

or nr m iffpiifU the imt 
qny peMcnUr gargoan.

at The hoUtr at a latnoe
Ihe lapiUttaiia tor a padod ot six

and Ihet auch penon wiB not eaond Ihe oomt U antwer M ■tptMem ¥mf ■oerd '.,V^ grocM aUch meirbe imned egahM Wu. may amtt 
—---------- ^ weiiantUl*

. meadng on *c on which Ihe meotd la and tor 
an nUy he

foqmred by too Iltandip AaPotity or a palicc eftoar am 
below the rank of
which he it meawab by or undm due 
a mend shah, if mqmteid to U do el any dam by the

to tom hehtof by toe

u Ihe UgUaliva CoaacI toe dnaeuh day of 

INigriatod

wmM furdier period, aol TrmiMn mx
■>

. and dariiw the period tor
to

I

It. IftofpafdtotaW -•v^ - .
bdmif byapriioaetoear baton too sank of
produce toe meord far toe toepeetiim of too Limnai 'LS!c«I4,'^«e4u-Aulhoniy or of the perm id aMhoriaed.

/
sN

I'

X *
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LEOAL REPORT

THE TRAlISrORT LICE! SE G T ILL, 1957

■V

The object of this Pill is to provide 
for the ee««rilnatiMi pr.d control of transport, 
other than air traisport, in the Colony.

The Pill has already beer, refen-eil to 
the Secretery of State wRo a proved of its Introductiof^ ' 
subject to certain aaendaents.

A Corparatlve Table together with a 
cow of the Rill as SBlwltted to the Secretary of - 
State but showin the 'aaendaeots fade during its 
passats throu^*’Le;;lalatlve Council, is attached 
for transmission to'the Secretary of 5tate.

r-

'<‘1
■ -N

- ^ . ‘ '

• ^

In cy opinion, liia Excellency tllff ' -a* 
lioTomor May proper!^•Meet to "r-Ms T^ill in'the 
naji^ and on ^half of Ilia Majesty. - . -

V
-5r~ ■

_4

A'm)R:EY GH-KAL
Kalrobl,

16th December, 1957
J

— ,»

»
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COMPARIVIVB TABLB 

niE TRA.-3PO;^ LICK.’3r'G BILL, 1937

Clause of 
the Bill.-

Clause of the I'ill 
as submitted ~o the 
Seci-etary of 3tate.

Remarks.

Cf .UEanda Onlinance !'o.28 of 1957 
and Tant^an^ i.:a Territory 
0:^lna:'.ce - o.30 of l'JS7.

bcfinltious of "ship" and "fyjlio 
3 rv oe vahiole" coni or;, with 
th re islation of a.nd
Tx-.tk'.- ika Terri to)7 i«s;>e tiveJT

1. 1.

2. 2.

i.*

■Ar.plified. Bub-seoVions (2) to 
td (11) and (1/1 a

AneniJod so as to pi-ovide for 
duil pijr.xjse licences.

Aaonded^-Cf.sub-section 5{l)(b> 
•of the Tanganyika Ordinance.
Section'^(1) BBdlfl'ed to ■■■
facilitate the worcinr of the 

Board, rfd tW issue of 
licences.

5. 5. • •1^ •
are new.

4, 4..

^ 5. . Sr

6. ,6.

■

J*’ '■ * *
7..- 7.

8. -
Sub-soction-(2) is ntw. Cf. 
Tantfanyika Terri tQCT proviso to 
section 10 and Uganda proviso , 

- . to section 5(1).

9. * 9.

Ifcr. .. lO.

. 11.11.
Sub-sections (2) and (S) are new.

Section 15(2) is new. Cf.section 
18(2) of the Tan:anyika 
Territory,i)rdiilan6e.

Section 14(2) is new and is 
inserted at the request of the 
Secretary of State. Cf.section 
17(1) of the Tangenylka 
Terri toiy Qrdlnanoe.

1Z. 12.

15. 13.

14. 14.

15. 15. / .
■ 16.16. mModified. Section 17 

• Section 17i4)(l) an 
tub-clause C4).

e) is new. 
I replace

17. *17,
sub-section 
(4) deleted.

18. «
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Claust Of 
Bill.

Clause of the Bill 
as submit t ;d -o the 
Secretary of State.

Remarks,the
^ *■

\20i .- 20.
•y.

. laiideA to provliO that the'
Loaal Authority My cbjoq^t^ ^ 

“'.any licence srithin., its •^•
■ Ju^%yi(^on.

■ ■ ’V

- i ■
81. 21V •■

-’L.— 88. 22. “
f - I

■ ■ w- "28, b5.
■'y «24. 84. Deleted af tJ^ rB ^uest^of the 

Secretary of State.
sub-clause 
(5)''del^ ted.

25. 25.
26. ' 86.

.yj»

27.27.
Sub-seoti{m'"t2) Is nevr.^

-’fecai^t(^uin,y: mSfle perr.issiw!.
EBii'.'W.the traffto Ordinmce- 
1928,section 48. i

28. 28. .

- ■ W.
29.

BedrSfted’et the re quest of the ' 
■" Secretary of State. Cf.section^. 

"51 of the Tanganyika Territory
* 5i.'■51.

Ordinance.
='t •
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A Bill to provido for tho Co-ordination and Control 
of maana of and facilifiot for Transport

BE IT ENACTED by ihe Goveroor of the Colony of 
Kenya, with the advice and consent of the LcgisUdve Council 
thereof, as follows: — •

PARTI
PRELIMINARY

1. This Ordinance may be cited as the Transport Licens
ing Ordinance. 1937. and shall come into opaiotion on such 
date or dates as the Ciovemor may by proclamation appoint, 
and Ihe Governor may appoint diflerent dates for the diflereot 
purposes and diBcrenl parts or provisions of this Ordinande.

2. In this Ordinance, unless the contest otherwise re
quires, the following expressions have the meanings hereby 
respectively assigned to them, that is to say-,

■■authorized vehicle" has the meaning assigned to it by 
section 5 of this Ordtnance;

"carriage of 4oods" includes the haulage of goods:
"(Aairman'^ means the chairman of the Transport Licens- 

ing Board established under secuon 3 of diis Ordiaanoe;
■driver" in relation to a-trailer means the driver of the 

vehicle by which the trailer is drawn, and where a separate 
person^ acts as steersman of a motor vehicle includes that 
person as well as any other person engaged in the driving of 
the vehicle, and the expression ■■drive" shall be construed 
accordingly:

■fares" indudaa sums payable in respect of a contract 
ticket or a season ticket:

■ goods" includes goods or burden o< any descsipsiosi;
■‘goods vehicle" meant a motor vehicle constnicted or 

adapted for use lor Ihe carnage of goods or a trailer so con
structed or adapted: "■ '

"licence" means a lieetice granted under this Ordinaace:

saon lau

r'

■?i
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shall bo•**(9) Mcutings uf tlic Licensing Authority, 
held at such tines, on such occainons and at 
places as thc ch^iipa*! nay dctcrni^jc-

(lOT Tht? sifeJJiMirr-^iall hive a dclihortitivc vote 
-and in ^ w#* oi^'cntality votca shall also nave 
a' castinjf^ot?^ indecision of the najority of the 
nei:bers present aCiL acting of the licensing Authority - 
shall tamtned to do#isiai of the licensing
AutlMr>^

(llWfiTo IMhcss 0^ t:io IlcoislJiE Authority shall ljo 
j conduotea In .sucWiunnor iS nay 1x3 jrescribodr

JirovJdfc* that until such upoeedure li'.s been — 
'broscribod. tflo ifceiwtBf..Authority'shall hondOct its 

■■••tmslTcss.JS ,^Q^_>ianncr as. the ohairaai nay detonJndT*,

such

*» *

\

S':r 1» z•T^
^ ■

~ ^s:

*•*" - r“ ^
••. r

.j

-s»^tgieisiHSij
-. the piwilstt^ of V’is OriLnanec.*-

■>T-' - **»>■

.A
■?*
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I
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fiMMor vdiide'' mom a meduiucaHy propelled vehicle 
inUJBi or adapted for uip.oa roads;

“owner'* in relation to a vehicle whidi is die subject of a 
hiriiif apreement or hire purchase agreenieoi means the person 
in possession of the vehicle under that afreement; 

"proKribcd” meaas pmcribed by Regulatioas;
**p«hlk inicpeu’* means the iMetcsia and oonventence el 

*e inhnb^nu o< the Colony as a whoto;
menna refiilations mode by the Covenior 

in Council under this Ordiaanoe;

' ■ V
{ \'KJ

- 1 ^
•*(9) IfcctingB of tJl^ licensing Authatlty shallTjc 

hela at such tines, oaVnch oocaiioas ana at sueh 
places as the ohalman najr deteminc.

(loythc fibain-ian shall Iwvo a doli>j:^a»e vofcJ— 
i»V|nd in tfcc case of_C(:V'alitJ of votes shall al|o Tiavo 

CB oast Ins vSto,’ :4, decision of tho‘ qajorit^ of Uie 
nEnJjBrs nvesertS'St a iwetiai; of tho-Lioonsi:ii Auiiiori^ ' - 

. fsKoi bordciSi^^ V the ta-cislon «f the I.iotnsiiig 
iufbo^-.ty.

"■fifT Tlie IjuSl^osa «f fac Uoaisiit AatWity -shall ha- 
conducted in suoh ncn»or''i*~r,ajr 39o jraacribed:

Provided Ihal -sflfll suSK.-oroccduBc h's been 
vSKiSorlbe^ thc-*riccnsiji£-Au^ority'shfjjl conducfc-itlr 
Dusiicss'ln suohiiiahho^ as the Ouiijjin j.i4y Ceterr’inK’*'

V*V \
\

-—4 r- -1^ •' •■a*' _A

iSuhOft Ecrrtoe vohfislei'».ais a--i»tor vehlol« '
constructed of -da.-jtcd for, th^i
passc'tdlrrs _» T ,';oods ;•!_ _ , ..

~-rcwi iutiioiiy*iilMmil»«fMorotPuWicWoilu« 
ait duly aUdlorucd rcpreicnuiive. eiccpt where the loidi or 
a# of IheSi wilhln toy era or datrict hev. been vetlod in ■

- loci lorhorily under wy Or(«iml&. in whuSi ceedK loci 
atnhonly_or its duly MHhonzMl represenvlive il the rout 

' * aulhdllly for the purpaeet al thu Ordinance

^ r ' 9*^ ■“inu

PART 11 H
4iffO!NTMENT OF nANSPORT LICENSING BOARD 

AND LlCtpSUm OP PORhlS OPTTlANS«)ilT ..
^o. (I>'Dierc IS Aerchy e

B^d luL thM- Ordmsnof rckrrQ to 'hhd Tkeutai 
* Authority”) whRh d«rH coinist

la) the Anomey GeM^. who shell be chiiman; end 
feur such other pmdns ei 4he Governor in CMflcil 

me) (rum itme to time liomineie 
Whu ihnjtoveraor m Council proposes to*^)oininat« e 

per<Mi,; to the LuxnMng Aufli^ty he ihsll. before >t»«g the 
rHilAneiKM»vr.rfl^e.>uch perwo to^ declare whether' he het 

w ■' «oy. end-d so witei. hnancUl interest in any transport iBhler^ 
'telunAopcfiiting in the Colongf.

Z In the ehwnGp gt the Atiorhty General,fraqi any 
~ . MatBirvf l!^ LhMliai AMholsr^ chiiniiaa ia aKh -

r ■«- . 4S..

.le
spbrt LioeMltit

wI* - -
Uccnslnc Authority or iHj 

personally liable for any act 
:ft-to be done Ln ^;ood faith

■“( 17) tto'ncabor 
offiocr theisof shall be 
or default done or or.lttc- _ „
course of the operations of tlio Licensing Authority 
the provisions of this Ordinance,'^

of Qio

4
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’ "moor ydtar metu a mechuiicaity pcopelkd vthicle 
. hmnrirt or adapted for v^.oo nads;

"owner" in reUtioa to a vdiick which is the subiect of a 
' hiriof afreement or hire purchase agreenient means the person 

in possession of vehicle under that agreemem;
“prescribed” means prescribed by Regulations;
"public interest” means the inieresu and convenience of 

the mhabitanis of Jhe Colooiy as a whole:
"Regulations" means reguiatl 

in Council under (h^ Ordinance;

.'h r" ?<

■T- siV*y
I

>■1f’ shall bo■*(9) Uoutin^s of the Licensing Authority 
held at such times, on such occasions and at 
places as the chalman nay dotornino, j

't , sudide by the Oduamor' *
_ (10) Tlio chaiman shall bivc a doliborativc *ot«

;t - aitl In tjic case of ©oiiality of votes shall a^so have 
a casting vote. A de'clsion of the naiot^ty of tho 
" - 'iejis present at.a iicetiaG of tho Licensing Auf.iorito 
shallflc deoflfcd to 'oo tho dccisloi of tho l.icenslng *

zi:-:"4
*'Jfc ^

- -*1>hiler” iuyu M vehida drawn by a^mdlor Kl^;
• piihhsIlF'iui luiiiaia" i miiii etSdsls mer

fWifengiPs ft tff eewagdi
/ rood" means the carriageway or portion of any road to •

„ !»»>■■ o* .ny bnd,. ,,«l (o, U«l p«w»S;
~i«d •■IlMnly"

ail duly uuAmtd icpiMeiiutiw. einpl

_ WirfhuUuui., unde, «0,OrtiMn«.«iAidi«. A.
axlmrily o, itt duly nnhorinuj ra^udve m dm nnut 
authority for tfK^purpoees of this Ordinance

■ ■ r:

nen5. : • a Jtethorvty,im • '-r V.

■»

"h- m;=:—*r-^' ■
lu Ike Direcur of PuMic Wofkl ur'* - -> ■■ --

'__ Provided that u;itil such orSCcdure has boOTl'or*
-isr —

’ ‘'A;;-43• • •.•
- ”... '-^wr

— ’— ■

- >

m.jli IkmnnlienhTaMiimkcdnTniiil^ljauiBt" r
In) (he AUonmy Gnamt udw iknU be chuimun; ud ^

, “'idifcmr Wk-utker ftnom t Ike CpmHf m Coua^il - 
. may Ifbm nine Id turn nomlnalc.

Wken Ike Gowmarin C<iiia«il jMpnta lo ogadnnie t 
fibrwu lo iktAdnnws A 
-------- lion, requife ncm

2'iSSSL'ST.S •”
I V.. -

-uisr
»►* i '• ••> .. .. _jr-

•- ‘u
» ^

m''r“

,-i

- Sc'jK^ions°S*^8"ordlnance!!'^

e?- -.
rity he diaU. befon BaUaHhe^ 

to deebn adtedisr he has 
ml in any traa^Krt under-

- ■ u
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Ivduckflyp"motor vehfck"

hMeoded or tdapied for mp.oo roodK
"owner-^ui rehilioo to • vduck which ii the lobiect of •

te portoQI L ' :. hiiiM unMou or Ure puichase agnxiwnl wu
a ia poMMion »l ihc vehicle under IhnI .jmeowif. 
i ' . ■ • preKribed' meeni pracribed by RefUtalioQi;

"public inieievl•• ^ the inierey ukI cc—
the Wubiunls o( the Colany as a whote _____

-RepuUtions" meana rejulatiooa made by Ifea OoaBwt 
in Council under this Ofdinance;

s ■J-

places a« the chaimaii nay dctcrciinQ# ^
(105 Tito Choiriian sliaU luvo a '

and In tjx: case of ctiiiality of votes mSll also have_ 
a aastUn-voto. A ijooision of the ty
nenhers present' at a itoeXihs o* to; .
shall hc^ono^ to'ho the;4ooisf’«rr of t.ie iicerisins 
Author]ty. - - "

ttof

iZ.; r •
'r, ■- - L»‘

t
Sun nut prapillad by aa*b

"irailer" 9”"* * *.''°°*°I

or portion o» aqi/oad to ;

r'.£«v
•s .-
-■>-:■ ■y -'lor cil) Tlie business of the lioonsinc Authoriti' shall be . 

ooMiuetea In sjj<* annncJ'is nay be prescribed:vehiculnr traOic ud iadnjl^
: S«|iSiionotanyl»i^«iedlorihatjmn>oaa;

- I^TtllwSSn^.nj^ordim.k.ha«b«.,«l«itlia
^.u^tylilidfranyOidinaiice.inarhichcaaetel«al '
ai’Ciority or 1u duly nidhorired lapresentative ii ihe mad 

Tl^SSoRT LICENSING SOSHO

-
boon

.‘•rift.'S* - •-«. .
OF FORMS OFJitANSP^T-

'Soaii (i^-^XhdtaMl'rtSwM'u Licanaini' - . !
i Auahority-I a«eb shall eooaid of— . , .

tal the Attorney QiMiit aiho iluU be dmwii; aat
iMroiii aneh other peraona aa iht Gouanm. jR Caimat 

may irum iin)( to tiiaa aooHiiaHr
When the CovemorSltonKil propoaet lo a^»ia n i. —

-‘****ii°^ttLSlETtfS:'■ - ■ ’
4akd«:9F*>*<^aLihaODtiay.

5f -
'Z

vr . -- - «••..
-•s- ■-

— - .f 4S«S.“^»Si.r »alrr
,„*.thc provlilonB <rf this Ordinance •

■ S

- r Itni. a 's
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moelin* ihall be e public iifBcer lulhorieed in writing by the 
AKomey General.

‘S At ill meelinp of the Liceniing Authority the 
Attorney General, or the public officer luthorized by htm 
under rub-secllon tf) of thii section, together with two other 
ipcmbte of the LkeMuig Authority shell form i quotum.

in The Govemoe in Council may appoint such persons . 
to ect u u||een end servanu of the Lieensing Authority as 
he considefs requisite to enable it to discharge its duties unrler 
this finance

l*t There riiaH be paid from the revenues of the Colony 
to the members of the Licensing Authoritji,jvil) to the officers 
and servanu appointed under sub-section of this section 
such salaries, remuneration and allowaocea. if any. as iIm 
Qpvemor in Council may determine

& "fli^Liccnsing Authority may delegate to any indivi
dual member of the Licensing Authority, or to any Pro- ‘ •• 
vincial QwnmUsiopeta^ Diilifc t Co 
parson, any of iu functions under this Ordinance:

Provided that any act done by any such individual mem
ber of the Licensing AutbcMity, or by any such Prefviodal 

, Conmiigioner. District C 
be subject to the prior approval of the chairman.

t7> All licencns issued under this Ordinance and all com
munications from the Licensing Authority ahaU be under ibe 
hand of the chairman or of some other pubNc officer duly 
author^ed by the chairman. A nuubcation of auy such auth
orization shall be poMished in the Gazette under the hand of 
the cbfirman.

lif Tbe ebainnan shall submit to the Governor for pubii- UMwng 
cation an amwal repcm of the proceedings of the Licensing ' ~
Authority containing particulars with respect to such matters ubBuu 
as tbe Governor may direct.

4. tl) No person shall, except under and in accordance 
with the lenm of a licence—

>mwUr
Uliuse a goods vehicle on a road for tbe carriage of 

goods—
ft) for hire or reward; or

(ii*) for or in connexion srith any trade or business 
carried po by him

or any other

ioner or other person, shall

AuiSoriqr w

/
I

I

I
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cable to. a licence taken out by a manufacturer or 
dealer under section 11 of the Traffic Ordinance. 
1928, or by a repairer of mechanically propelled 
vehicles;

(ei the carriage of goods in a vehicle by a manufacturer, 
agent or dealer, whilst the vehicle is being used b> 
him for demonstration purposes,

shall not be deemed to constitute a carrying of goods for hire 
or reward.

i-son jy ' iC’-ns of 
■ry r’.ori. t!;'n aix 
f-iclc-tl'.o '.riv r of s.-Ci;

:ni’
No :6 o( l«2l.

•xroonn
‘"designed exclusively^ 4ije conveyance of 

_______ , mime awd Ihsir pawMl aiarfer^
ic> upon the inland waters of the Colony convey meaffll 

of any ship ^ ,
fl> any good* or any person for bire or reward; or 

111! any g^xxls for or m connexion with any trade 
business earned on by huD

t2) When a g(>«>ds vehicle is being used on a road for the 
carrigge of |oods the dnver of the vehK'le. if-iH*tongs lo him 

his possesMon ultfler an agreement for hire, hire pur
chase or Joan, and in any tHher case the perstm in wb<^ 
ownership or p«>ssessK>n the vehicle is. shall for the purposes 

• of ihis-Ordinance be deemed to be the pcfw>n by i^om the 
vehicle is being used

tiJ Whetc at any lime goods are earned in a goods 
veWde. being a vehisk which has beea lei nfi hire by the per
son wht» at the tunc of the carnage of the goods is within the 
nKamng of this Urdu 
.hall be d«CT«l l.. ha earned by Uul peraon lor hift or 
reward

(III not

JH'
Jb

i5) it is hereby declared th^ for the purposes of this 
Ordinance, the performance by a local or public gulhonty of 
iu functions shall be deemed to be the carrying on of a 
business.

or » •

■p .

(6) This section shall not apply—
4a) lo the use for any purpose oU^f^than the carnage of 

goods for hire or reward of a u^iler when drawn b> 
a vehicle constructed solely for the carriage cif not 
more than six passengers, including die driver, and 
their eflecu;

(6) to the use of a vehicle for the purposes of fuacratc.
tc) lo the use by a local autfioniy. or a person acting in 

pursuance of a contract wifh a local authority, of a 
vehicle for road cleansing, road walenng or the col
lection or disposal of refuse, ni^t-soil. or the con 
tents of cesspools, or for the purpose of any law 
[clatMig to the weights and measures or the sale 
of food and drugs;

(</lU> the use of a vehicle fur towing a disabled motor 
vehick or for removing goods from a disabled vehicle 
to a place of safety.

(el to the use of any ship owned by the Government of 
the Colony or by the High Commissioner for Trans
port for the Colony of Kenya and the Protectorate 
of Uganda.

{f) to the use of any vehicle or class of vehicles exempted 
by the Governor in Council by notice in the Gareite. 
For the purposes of this paragraph "vdiicle” in
cludes any ship.

<7> If any person uses a goods v^licle. mrhor vehicle or 
ship in contravention of this section he shall be guilty of an 
offence against this Ordinance.

Of IS in

«>
a

■

user of the vehicle, the good*
%/• ■

(4» For the purposes of this Ordinartec — '
(uiihc Jehvery 4>r colleonon by a persoo of goods sold, 

used or ki on hire or hire purchase in the course of 
a trade *>r busifK>s carried on by him.

‘/»uhc delivery or collection by a person of goods which 
have been or are u- be. vubfecled to a process or 
ueatiTvcni m the course (»f a trade or bestneu earned 
on by him.

ii I the carruge bv a perstwi engaged ip ifriculturt in 
any locahty of goods for or m connexion with the 
buuness of agrkulture carried on by another pcrsrm 
in that loijhty. so long as the gcKxls arc carried in 
a vehick which the person carrying them is authwr- 
ired by a licence to use for the carnage of goods for 
or in connexion with bis agncultural busmeu; 

lift the carnage «>f goods m a vehick which U being used 
under, and in accordance with the regulaliofu apph-

$
1
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trade or business carried on by him. but it shall be a condition 
of the licence that no vehicle which is for the time bcmg an 
authorized vehicle shall be used for the carriage of goods for 
hire or reward other than gotvds sold and delivered by the 
bolder in cases where under the contract of sale a charge is 
made for delivery of the goods.

Notwithstanding anything in jhis Onlinance contained, 
the Licensing Authority msy. in case of emergency and sub- 
iect to such conditions as it thinks fit to iptpoce. authorize the 
bolder of a C licet^ to use an authAlzed vehicle for the 
carriage of goods for any person so whom he lets the vehicle, 
if the authority is satisfied that the needs of that person cannot 
ooovenicntly be met from other sources

(5) In this Ordinance the expression “auihorized vehicle”
means in relation to any licence a vehicle authorized to be 
used thereunder . «

46) The vehicles* autboriaad to be used under a licence 
sh^ be—

<o)such motor vahkl^s. being vehicles belonging to the 
bolder of the licence or in hit poasession uodac a 
hire purchase agreement, as are specified in the 
licence,

(6) motor vehicles from time to time in the possession of
the holder of the licence under an agreement for 
hire or loan, not exceeding at any time such maxi
mum number as is specified in the licence;

(c) trailers from time to lime belonging to the holder of 
the licence or in his possession under an agieement 
for hire purchase, hire or loan, not exceeding ai 
any time such maximum number as is specified in 
the licence.

id) in the case of a C licence, subject to the provisions 
of the next succeeding sub-section, any motor vehicle 
belonging to the holder of the licence or in his 
posaession under a hire purchase agreement, but 
acquired by him. or coming into his possession under 
such an agreeiAcni. only after the grant the 
Ucence.

For the purposes of paragraph ih) ofsparagreph tri of this 
sub-section, different types of motor vel^les or different types 
of trailers, as the case may be. may ^ distinguished in a

6. (I) The following cta«» of Ucence. nuy be iwied 
under the provisions of this Ordinance: —

(alFor goods vehicles-.
Ilia public earner’s licence.

(ill a limiicd carrier’s licence.
(iiila private carrier’s Ucenct. w

*’(b) For i,.sscnr;cr ..il .u'l^c soi*Wac

.7 rp’.i oon'icu licence. ..

^ ro.”.d.”Ser.’ici iioe'ico io Ued i.-Mvspcot ji, 
’.'lie s.,n'ice voi.iolc ■ as- .i-nt.’ii-irt m tte '.•'.older 

c,-.rry lar i’.irc or rCnSa bot?. oods and ’
Tt.EOc, /.rs.*;.

......... ..... ........... .. u. guws lU. uut u. *
or Tor the carriage of goods for ot in conneaionjji* his 
busthess as a earner of goodi • ’ ^Icsr tho . ' '

osher himl of iraninnrt hi"’

■' 'ICSMe> of 
ItvCIKCl

■ >'4
*•-t"-

a 90
A ':J,ic.nsi.n . Artinrity. In Its discretion, nth.nfisc

.tuiuicxion with any other trade or busfnewTarried on by nim 
axcapi such storage or warehousing of goods as may be ind- 
denul to bis business as a carrier.

e>(iotcn.incs,;

In relation lo a licence held.bv a person carrying on a 
dock'or harhMr undertaking the reTerence in thrs sub-section 
tu the use of authorized vehicles for the carnage dtgoods for 
or in connexion with the boiiness of the bolder of a licence 
as a earner of goods shall include a reference to the use of 
such vehicles for the carriage of goods for or in connexion 
with that undertaking.

(.)> A limited earner's licence fin this Ordinance referred 
to as a B liccncei shall entiUe (he bolder thereof to use the 
autliorized vehicles as he thinks fit from time to time, subject 
to any conditions aiiached to the licence, aiihar for the carriage 
of goods for pr in connexion with any trade or business earned 
on by him*^4io such extent m may be limited by the condi
tions attached to the licence) for the carriage of goods for hire 
or reward.

(4i A private carrier's licence (in this Ordinance referred 
to as a C licence) shall enljpe the holder thereof to use the 
cuihorized vehicles, subject to any conditions attached to the 
licence, for the carnage of gixxls for or in connexion with any

»
I\
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*. (I) TTie followini cIuks of licences niey be issued 

under tile provisions of this Ordiiunce; —
(a) For goods vehicles—

Ills public ctfricr's licence, 
bmited earner's licence.

nnia'pnvale carrier's Ifience —

traik or business carried on by him. but it shall be a condition 
of the licence that no vehicle which is for the time being an 
authorized vehicle shall be used for the carriage of goods for 
hi^or reward other than goods sold and delivered

'It /
/- nu.de for .^irvtry^ord^""^*'

Nolwithtoding anything in this Oiyinancc contained 
w Uceusing Authority may*, in case of emergency and sub- 
ject to such condiUons as it thinks hi to impcMe

““ •" authoJfe^elucle for the 
whonrtie lets the vehicle. 

If the authority u satisfied that the needs of that 
conveniently be met f^m other sources.

(5) In this OnUnanae the eir)stessioa -authorized vehicle" 
tn^ ui reUtiod to any Ucence a vehicle aulkorized 
used theieufider.

n? ■a
V

'M \ftger

» .— •erauthorize theU-)Fur ships
an fnland water iranspert Uceifte.

A public carrier’s licence un this Ordinance refentd 
A Ircrnce) sha^ntitle the bolder H^t to use the 

uuihoiizcd vehicles, subject to any condiiions attached to 
the licence, f-r ilie carriage of goods for hire « rewai^, 

for the carnage of goods for or in connexion «ith his 
busirTHs as a carrier of gc ‘

’> ■

•j* *

person cannotto as an
v 7^

-
to be.an*

s.' -•
t ■ f.'*0 I W He vehicles ;uthanied 

ihairW^
^ but it shall be a condition of the

that no vchick which Is for thi time being an author- 
vehicle shall he used for the carnage of goods for or m 

fpiiiKiii.i, ,vuh any other trade or busiftessrarried on by him 
eacapt such storage or warehousing of goods as may be inci
dental to his bu«'nessps

1 to be used under a licence‘liedice

l-lrort motor vehielefc being vehicle, belonging 10 Ibe 
■*“"« or in hi, pooeuion under e

licenee;
(W ““or v^le, from Hme to time in the poueuion of 

tte holder of the Ucence under an agreement for 
hire or lo«n. not exceeding at any Ume luch maxi

number ai ii ipecified in the licence;
(cl treilen from tirae to time belonging to the bolder of 

the Uoenoe or in hi.

agreement, as are specified in thea earner.
In relation ii, a licence held by a person carrying on a 

doei or harbour undertaking ihe reference in this sub-section 
Ui .he use of authorized vehicles for ihe carriage oFgoods fhr 
or in connexion oiih the business of Ihe holder of a licence 
as a earner of goods shall include a reference to Ihe um of
rot

mum

, .. ^ possession tinder an agreement
for hut purchase, hire or loan, not exceeding at 
My ^ such maximum number as is specified in 
the licence;

** * C.l*«nce. subiect to the providons 
of ^ next nicceediiit ubroction. any motor vehicle 
beloagmf to the bolder of the liceoce or in hi. 
pome^ under a bin purcha* agreiement. but 
hoquifml by Um. or cooiinf into hli posiesdon under 
•00b u agmoieiil. only after the 
Koenoe.

Ill A hmiicd camel's licence iin this Ordinance nferred 
to as a B l.cencei shall eni.ilc the holder thereof to lue die 
aothonred vehicles as he thinks fit from *»e ui time subiect 
10 any conditions aiinrhed to the liccncd.either f.» ihe 'tM^I

=S:=F£i3SrS • - .V.w 4

.•
grant of the141 A privale terrier's licence tin thk Ordinence referred 

to as a < hcenoci shall entitle the holdir ftereof to luT^ 
cuihonz^ vchKles. nil>M to any condMona atfirehed to 
licence, for ihc caznage of goods for or if conoexion with any

^ per.gr.ph (hi or p.r.gni|A «-i of this 
lype. of n^or vehlfle. or digerent types 

Of trailer,, u the cue may be. may be distinguished in a

a .
\

. •!
i.s
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Bceooe and a maximum number may be ipectficd in the Uccrjce 

"for vdihte or trailers of eadi type.
(7) A motor vehicle whidi is acquired by, or under a 

hire purchase agreement comes into the possession of. the 
holder of a C licence after the grant thereof shall cease to be 
an authorized vehicle on the expiration of one month from 
the date on which it was acquired by him 
pouession. unless before the expiration of that jiqrwd the 
holder delivers to the Licensing Authority a notice in thc'nrc- 
acnbed forth of the vehicle having been acquired by him or 
having come into his possesion.

A motor vehiefe specified in the McCnce shall i...:. 
iMft it remain^ so specified, be capable of being effc^iMlv 
Vecified in any other licence. ^

(9) A person may be the holder of two or more licences 
whether of the same class oi of difierent claues.

(uSiibicct to tlic 1 rovisiouc'of>'u'b-srCctiO/i o.
CZery liesnee lu l.,so _ruvioi!£jly .ovoi.c''., ^
foKO until 1 1C thirty-fiict^iy oi' DoCL'->or in

4\

« '4

or came inio his
My

>
not.

-
Uitadaa o(re-

b-
& 9-^ *' >

,, it Js Isoued**: _
.appdeatioo n diapoaed of

(21- With a view to enabling foods vehicles, passenger- 
carrying vehicles or any tfitp to be used leinjKirarily—

(a) for the purpose of a seasonal business;
16) for the ptirrK,sc 4 the execution of a tpiucular piece 

of work; or
<c)for any other purpose of limited duration, 

a licence of any cla.vs may be grunted for a penod of less ihan 
one year, but not exceeding ih.ee m-nihs. and any licence 
granted under this or the next foltowing sub-sccuoais la this 
OWinancc referred to as a short-term licence

a>

i

(3) If on the date of the expiration of a gixxis vehicle 
licence other than a short-term licence, proceedings ace pend
ing befvire the Licensing. Authority on an application by the 
holder of that heence for the grant lu him of a new licence, 
the exisung licence shall continue in force until the afi^lication 
is disposed of, without prejudice, however, to the exercise in 
the meantime of the powers of suspension and revocation con
ferred by this Ordinance.

/
\
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may be specified in the Ikenceliceaoraiid a maai 
for vehicle* or trailers each type

(7) A motor vehicle which is acquired by. or under a 
hire purchase agreement comes into the possessioo of. the 
holder of a C' licence after the grant tberec^ shall cease to be 
an aulhonzed vehicle on the expiration of one month from 
the date on which it was acquired by him or came into his 
possession, unless before the expiration of that periods Ihe 
holder delivers to die Licensing Aulhonty a notice m the me- 
scribed form of the vehicle having been acquired by him or 
having come into his possessiaa.

(81 At motor vehicle specified in the licence shall not, 
while It remains si) specified, be capable of being effectively' 
specified in any other licence

••V

>•>
>

•T

(9) A person may ha.lhe bolder of two or more licences 
whether of the wifne class t>r of different classes

e ID E'»My li 
wMm tiiwii h'

. tap....... . In Hill adaeii Provided that if on the date of ibe
expiration of a Ucence proceedings are pending before the- 
Licensing Authority on an applicaUon for the grant of a new 
hcence in substitution for an existing licence hCiJ by the applt^ 
cant, the existing hccoce shall oontinoe in furue until such 
application is disposed of

i2i With a sieiv to enabhrtg goods vehicles, passen9a^ 
carrying vehicles or any ship to be used temporarily-^

Ui for the purpose of a seasonal business.
«hifor the purpow of Ihe executnin of a parttcular piece 

of wort; or
<11 for any other purpose of Umiled duration, 

a lKcn*.c of any vIj n may be granted for a period of less lhan 
one year, but not escceding three months. aruJ any tteenoc 
granted under this or the next following sub'SectKMi is in this 
Ordinance referreo lo as a sb«)n-«erni iKrnceu

t3i If on the date of the expiratum s.if a giHids vehKie 
licerKc. other than a ihon*term licence, proceedings are pend 
mg befr>re the Licensing Authority on an application by the 
holder of that Ikcikc for the grant lu him of a new licence, 
the existing licence shall continue m fori.c unul the application 
IS disposed of. without prejudice, hiiwcver, to the exercise in 
'he meantime of the powers <if suspension 
ferred by this Ordinance

/

ation con-
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7. No Iteence of any clan rinll be transferable except lmmci m 
with the written consent of the Licensing Authority, and in '"“‘***^ 
the case of an exchitive licence, with the written consent of 
tbe Governor in Council, endorsed on such licence.

8. til It is hereby declared that nothing in this-Ordin- Prawcboa or
puMk kitMcuance is to be treated as confemng on the holddf of a licence 

of any class any right to the continuance of any benehts 
arising from the provisions of this Ordinance, or Ironi^Jiccnce. 
or from any conditiona nttacbed-fri a licence.

(2) The grant of a tfceoce of any class under this 
Ordinance shall not reUeve the holder from complying with 
the provisions of anx law m force in respect to motor vehicles 
or ships*

,4

9.( ‘Notwithstanding any other provisions of 
ance. fhe Licenrng Authoniy^mag. with the appn^ of the 
Governor m Coitpcil. and subjecl \o such conditions as it may 
think fit to imfK)sc. grant to any person an exclusive IkeooC'^* 
authorizing such perstin to operate vehicles or ships, as the 
case may be. for the carnage of passengers or goods in sncb 
areas, over such routes or between such places and for such 
period as the Licensing Authority may decide, and the pro
visions of this Ordinance regarding apphcations for and ob
jections to the grant of a licence shall apply to tbe applications 
tor and grant of any exclusive licence as herein mentioned.

Ordin- Ewt«aiv«-

%

PART III
PROCEDURh ON APPUC ATION FOR LICENCES 

A —
10. II) In the case of goods vehicles, a person applying pmewh.™

(or a licence shall submit to the Licensing Authority a state- .......
ment in the prescribed form-

la) conuining. as rcspccu motor vchKlcs proposed to be 
used under the licence which belong to the appli
cant or are in his possession under a hire purchase 
agreement or whicii if the application is granted he 
intends to acquire or obtain possession of undc( 
such an agreement, such particulars as may'be pre
scribed.

th)suiing the number and type of hired motor vehicles 
tod of trailen proposed to be so used; and

/

• », #
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non of goods iniended to be provided by him ui^r 
the licence for other persons, indudin* paiUculors 
of the distnct within which, or the places between 
which, it IS intended that the authorired vehicles will 
normally be used for the ^rpose'of carrying _
for hi® or resnird. and the rates proposed \o he 
charged therefor.

,r 121 A- Steparate application shaUd* made ja-«W»; 
i«ach p^ntehenl base or centre from which it u intended that 

the authorized vehicles witt-nonriaily bc^sed;
Pr.tvided tKai where applications arc made by a perwn 

for an A or B licence-ia respect of two or more bases or 
ccfiucs the Licensing Aulbonty may. if it thinks ht, gMt a 
single licence in lespcct of those applicaUons or any of them. 

'3^
11. Ill Subject to 

section, the Liceating Authority-
Ini on an aittlicalion for an A licence or for a B liceim, 

shall have full power in its discretion either to gnat 
refuse the appttcalion. or to gsant a lieence

shall have rc^d in the <aae of hu nppUcatioB for an A

(n) where the applicant is the holder of an exulinf Bcuuc 
of the eame cinsi. to the extent to which^te n 
authorized to use goods vehicles therctttdct for the 
carriage of goods for hire or reward;

(*) tt> Ad ptevioue eoodnet of Ihp applicant in Ih^pa- ,
dty of a csBfer «d goode;'

lc)u> the number and type of vehicke propoeed to be ' ,, 
iAmI under the Uceaoe;

id) ih'detemtining the number of vehicles to be author
ized, to the smed (or providing fee occestogg^when 

. - -vebiclei nre-wilhdrawiftrq|» service for overhaul or 
repair.

and. in the case of an application for a B licence, also to the 
extent to whiJh Ae applicant inlends tIAt the vehtclM pfo. 
p~fws to be uied un^ the licence shall be uaed for the 

.- .^aimte of foods for hire or reward

4

licence or for a B Ucence—

- ■

*1-

■ '•* 2a

•«

• ■

_J?T>

Ib^ovisiOU W Uie next succeeding
-LkrfMAI-
Aiuhpniy (o 

jfini Of 
fcfuv toodf 
vchick IkcncM H/Olf. on an application for an A or B licence or nn 

inland water transport licence, made,noi later than such date 
as the Governor in Council may by nodee in the Gazette 
appoint. Ac applkant Aows to the saiiafoction of the Licena- 
mg AuAority that, durmg the twelve montht immediately 
preceding such date, he earned on either wholly or mainly 
the business of a carrier of goods for hire or reward. Ae 
Licensing Authority shall, unless it is tttisfied that, having 
regard to Ae previous character of Ae applicant as a carrier 
of goods. Im IS not a hi person to receive a licence, grant to 
the applicani a hoeooe of the claia appUcaWe to the buainem 
carried on by him m respect of the vehiclei or ships, as the 
cue may be. regulerly employed by him during the said 
Ismtvemoalks m such businem:

, Provided that the Licenatng Authority may if it Ihinki 
It permit Ae applicant to substitute for the said velylea. or 

aa the case may be. employed by him aa afosaaaad. 
ve&cles or ships of a similar type or. m the ease el an 
appikation lor an A or B licence, vefaiclca of ah ag^^tc 
weight unladen nol greater Aan the aggregate weight 
of Ae laid vehiclet.

n2) m liconco vr.Tntcd ,>urs 
of this section shr'll b- subject t 
section 17 of thi^ Ordinance.

(5) Tile orovisions of this SvCtion sh.-.n 
only to nn application for a licence in respect oi the 
first year of the o>.iT,tion of this Ordljeiice .tne tnciv- 
aftor the provisions of section 11 of tnis Grxiinfnce
shall

PrauctlMi W
' -VS* - .or to

subject to such conditions as it may impose or to 
grant a licence in respect of motor vehicles other 
than Aosc of which parliculais were contained in 
the application, oi in respect of motor vehicles or 
trailers less In number than, or differing in type 
Iron, those foi the use of which aulhorliatiou was 
applied for; and

(6) on an application for a C licence, shall grant the 
applicaiion. subject to such condiuons as may be 

in the public tniereat, unlcu the appii- 
is lie holder of a Ucence which is suspended, or 

unless a licence previously held by him has been 
revoked, in eiAet of which cases the Ucensing 
Authority shaB have full power m its discretion 
elAer to grant or to reftiae the application.

• neccstary
cam

■>

121 The Ucensing Aiuhoiity m exercising iu discretion 
shaU have lagard primarily to the pubUc mterest, including 
the interest or inlcrests of persons requiring, as well as Aoae of 
persons providing, facilities for transport, and, m particular.

" , ;
1

a.
unt to tf.c .!i'oyij;o:is 
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C~lNLAND Water Transport Licences 

16. (II In the case of a ship every penon applying .'or a 
Iwr^ricf for fhc carriage of passengers and/or goods shall sub- iaj*Bd mw 
mil to the Licensing Aulbority— ^ *'

iat particulars of the Sype or types pC ahips to be used; 
ib) pariiculpri of the construction of such ship;
<cl iha iotal nufhbcr of crew to be carried in s^-shlp; 
rrfithc number ol ^saengew-^uch ship is intended to ’ 

carry; . >
ie) the places between which such ^p is intended to be 

navigated, ahd the services to be provided thereby. 
a)jrhc Licensh^f Autnonly. on an application for an <>*

inland water transport Hcerfce, shall have full power in its Authority lo 
Tliscrction either to grant or refuse the applicatioC^ut in 
cxareWflg jti disemion shaRTiava regard primarily .to the 

: «f>ub)ie interest, i^thc'cxient la which the existing txansport i«Mi. > 
^Vices serve the routes proposed lo be served in the appli- 

' cation and to the fares and rales proymifi to be charged:
ProN ided that, where such application is for a licence to 

♦ ^ carry passei^rs and;or goods over any royte whu^ includes 
^'a 4>oiypn 6i the inland waters of either the Uganda Pro- 

lectorate or the Tanganyika Territory, or both of these tern- 
tones. before adjudicating upon such application the Licensing 
Authority shgll takt such steps as may appear to it to be 
neexssary to ascertain the views upon such application of any 
Liceoaing Authority appointed in either or both of those 
icmlones.

a-ROAD s^Rvici: iiGir.ci.S'
riooMura «■ Mm, Every

person ^plying for a road service licence shall submit to 
the Licensing Authority—

18i<) hfik 4-fw I
road .^rvka

<a) particulars of the type or types of vehicles to be used;
and

(h)in the of regylar sendees, the time-tables and 
fare-tables of the servjpes which it is proposed to 
provide under the licence; |^d ^ *•

(djp.,iny other case, such particulars as to the fre
quency of the sefidees ind the tiroes expected to 
taken^;^n the journeys includefhin thoae 

> the LiccnsiiiK Audio^ may require.
*(2) If 14.56nc6 is reonireu In inspect <^*a lubllc 

- sarvics,veldcl..,, the applicant shall aloo funjish the 
' particulars rc'Uired, in the case j' aji a > iication ^or

S-SLKS”,*
likely to be conSi9vened. and in exercising its discretion to 
grant or refuse • rc^ service licence in respect of §ny routes 
and its discretion lo attach cooditiooa to an^ such licence 
shalf have regard to the following nUtters— jk ^

•ai the suitability of the rtnf&s on which a service may be 
pirovlded tinder the licence;

(hi the extent, if any, %o which the needs of the proposetf 
routes or any o( them are already adequately served;

(r) the extent to which the proposed service is necessary 
-or desirable in the public interest;

(disbc needs of the areas through which the proposed 
routes or any of them pass as a whole in relaiio^ta 

' traftic (including the provision of adequate. Aitabl^ 
and efficient services, the eliminaUon of unnecessary 
services and the provision of unremunerative ser
vices) and the co-ordinat^n of all forms of passenger 
transport, inclu4ing tran^Kiii by rail.

and ^ak# into consideration any repiesenialions or objectioos 
which^y be made in the prescribed mamier by persons who 
are already providsag transport facilities along or Bear to the 
routes Of any part thereof or by any local authority in whose 
areas any dl the routes is situate.

(o) In ‘iny C 'St in './hich the Licensinc Authority 
refuses to -raiit a licence, or grants a litience v/hich 

'the licence a 'olica for, or attachcf 
con'iitpi.s to -..hich the ay.:iicant does not a^rce, the 
U.ccns3jV. slinll, if re. rested by the apolica:it,
state in -./xlti.: t reasons for its decision.*^

a-

.•T-

services as

.-'ll

D- Generat
16. A person applying for a licence under tke pro- ^.11

visions of this Part shall, in addition to the particulars which 
he IS retjuired under the provisions of this Part to furnish 

his appli-Tition. give to the Licensing Authonty any 
inturmatiun which it may reasonably require for the discharg
ing of Its duties in relation to the a^ication and in particular 
shaU. if required by the Licensiog Auttority. submit to the 
Licensing Authority such parliculan as the Licensing Auth
ority may require with respect to any. besmess as a carrier of 
pasaen^rs or goods for hire or reward carried on bv 
appbeant at any time before the making of tho appbatioo 
and of the rates charged or proposed to be diwyd by tfie 
applicant and of the wages and conditions aod hours of em
ployment of persons employed in oonnexioo with the vehicles 
or ships proposed to be used under the licence r

for further 
panicuUn.

-

tbe ^

>/1
i

i* *
/

4,t. •
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C—Inland Water Transport Licences 
15. (II In ihe case of a ship every person applying Tor a P..«dur< on 

licence for ihc carnage of passengers and/or goods shall sub- "fl**'*?*^ 
mrt 10 the Licensing Authority— '

(u> particulars of the type or types of ships to be used;
{b) particulars of the construction of such ship;
(cl the l9tarRumber of crew to be carried in sudAip;
(<Aihc number of pawengers a«ch ship is uiicnded to 

oarry, .
(fl the places between which such ship is intended lo be 

navigated, and the services lo be provided thereby.
Cl Tbe Liccnsin^'Aulnority. on an application for an twoon oi 

inland water transport licence,' shall have full power in its 
discretion cilhcr to gUmt or refuse,the application. CtSl i,-. 
caerewnt^ 'its discrettotl shall have regard primarily to the 
public interest. Ukjhe extent to which the existing transport ''‘nT" •* 
services serve Ihc routes proposed to be served in the appli- 
cation and lo (he fares and rates proposCcHo be char^;

Provided thal. where such application is for a licence to 
carry passengfers and'or goods over any route which includes 

■a portMjp of ihe inland waters of either the Uganda Pro- 
lectoraic or ihe Tanganyika Tcmlory, or both of these tori- 
tones, before adjudicating upon such application the Licensing 
Authority shall take such steps as may appear to it to be 
nccckwfcry to ascertain the views ap<Mi such application of any 
Licensing Authority appointed in cither or both of those 
territories

B-ROAD S-RVIC IICrCES'
hwiM, Every<»■13P hi

person applying for a road service licence shall submit to 
the Licensing Aulhorily—

ini particulars of the type or types of vehicles 16 be used;

Pioc«dure OD 
•pfiliCation fof » 
foad xfrvicc 
Itccncc tidtitpon

iKTOCe.

and
iMio the casc^of regwlar servKee. the time-tables »nd 

fatc^ables ot thd se^vices^ which it js proposed to 
promde under the hcence' and^

(c) in-Roy other case, such particulars as to Sse fre-
quwy of the services and the times expected lo bo---^ 
oaken on the journeys included hr those services as 
the Licensmg Authonry may require

9

AulhQniy lo 
in (rant or rvfuM 

. mlAiuJ water
l4.('Ofi an application for a road service licence. 

Ihe Licensing Authority "shkll not grant such licence if it ap
pears tpjlrfrom Uie perticulaxs furnished ir^. puiuiante of 
sortion iTof the 6rdinan« the provisions.of the Traffic 

So' > of’iwf* Ordinance. 1928. rclaung ta the sf^d of motor vchicka aft.
likely lo be contravened, and in exercising its discretion lo 
grant nr refuse a road service licence in respect of any routes 
and* Its discretion lo attach conditiooa to any s.uch licence 
hhall have regard (o ihc following matters— .

D»w:r«K>n ol 
Ucenwnt 
AoUMM^g IP 
(raol or reluM 
IT'road verYice

TXS

‘flUhe 5Uiiabilii> of the roirtrt bn which a service may be 
provided under Ihc licence.

(*Mhc extent, if any. lo wtuwh the needs of the proposed 
any of ihero are already adequately served. 

(<Mhe extent to uhith the proposed service is necessary 
or dcsifabiw m the public interest, 

lifithe needs «>f (he areas through which the propoeed 
routes or anv of them pass as a whole in relaliott to 
traffic (including the provision of adequate, suitable 
and elbcieni services, the elinunaiioa .»f unnecessary 
services and the provisHKi of unremuneraUve kt- 
vices) and the co-ordinalion of all fiirms of pasaenger 
transport, intlading iraasport by ml.

D—Gem RAL
16. A person applying for a licence under the pro- j- 

visions of (his Part shall, in addition to the particulars which t^r 
lie IS required under the provisions of this Part to furnish p*"’™**" 
with his application, give to the Licensmg Aulhonty any 
mformatioii which it may reasonably Tequire for the discharg
ing of Its duties in relation to the application and in particular 
hhalL if required by the I icensing Authority, submit to the 
Licensing Authority such particulars as the Licensing Auth
ority may require with respect to any business as a carrier of 
passengers or goods for hire or reward carried on bysthe 
applicant at any time before the making of the appli(^tion 
and of the rates charged or proposed to be charged by the 
.ippiicani and of the wages and conditions and hours of em
ployment of persons employed in connexion with the vehicles 
or ships proposed lo be used under the licence;

routes or
Powei 10 call 

furthei

and t»Lc inio considcraiion any represenUUons or of^octions 
which may be made m the prescribed manner by persoos (who 
arc already providiiij: iranspurt facilities along or near lo the 
routes or any part (hereof or by any local aulhonty u wboic 
areas any of (he routes is situate

U-; .r. Jig 'J ir. M.ich thj licensing Authority
' . licence, or -rants a licence which 

di. . u ,; o' l.'M .iccnce a lied for, or attaches 
cori.i..i , a: to .. Ic,. t.'.:. .-j .licant docs not arroe. the 
11^ ,3,a Autno.-iy .shall.'if re .nested by tKe applicant, 
statu 1., tic reasons for its clecision.* I t

*V

i
I
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. •' ^EALS IN CONNEXION WIT^LICENC ES.
iTcondHion 6f eve^; ioods v*ide or-^

to
■S.'

rL:
r ' * 17. (1) h shill be 

io»d tervics licence—
mi,iioih«se<>* vehicles m naSiTiiiied i «"»

' ■ and orvHxible csmdttkiii;-

aX^nladen. (beJ-SSj dfjgools vehieiei. wi *e , 
numbct of psssengeis .to be camei ire complied 

' '■di/' m relauon to the autborued vehiclea;
. tp» ihat^iovisiWft of ibis Qrfnance WtOt

laiions rclaiing.to the taw"' ^
complicii w»lh.

t5) The Ucensing Authority may iHach to a licence ut 
• any ctasa aU or any of H^e^following conditioi^

condition tiMt the iuthoruesl.d(ehicle5 or ships sAtl 
or »h«ti not b» used in a specified area or over 
specified routes;

• (f>la condition that certain classes or descriptiMii of 
joods shall or shah not be carried;

(c) a coodilM specifying (he Hiargcs or the omimuiii « 
rrtinimum charges to be made for the carriage rf 
goods;

•>

itr

(a) a
'v

V

(rf) conditions as »• the wages, condiuons and houn 
employment of persons employed io conMxioo willL 

^ die aulhoriied vehicles or ships;
(hi such oilier conditions as may be presenbetj IB Ih* 

public interest or *ith a view to preveillhic ISB- 
economic competition, ' ■ ^ js..^

above in Ihe case o< tpodt
mrvice Ucaoccs— '■ '< ' -v >
ft a condition specifying the

any authori^ vfhi^)C

I

is

and in addition to theI
road■:^r ./ ^

f-
. «

'v
f/ f■t

'.y
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specifying the Diunbcir ta^ type of vchidet 
and trailers to be uaed.

and in additioo to cue of B Uceocet—
' mmdUim ifcet gao^ MU U mmti wly

s
■' *» .*

1 . O) Subjaci to the provisions auction 14 at tbeOidln-
'-4 ' " UK. ■nd >0 (b^e(uiatioiis. As afcmint.-^uthoi1tT icay 

I ' ettei^ Jn 1 tom service lieucc suck conJitiou u it mey 
' 1 think St vHlh tegard^jo^ nutten te ekUhSt it Tetgiiind to 

heye regard under Iks ^eeidiiig iiih trnine. and in particular 
torjMcuring that—

in) Uk fares shall not be unreasonable;
,JP> where desualRe iB>lfaa Imecest the farts shall 
,, be ew Iptd as to prevent wasteful cotnpetitiaft.ivith 

alnmafive fomii; of mniport, if any, gleng the 
routes or uy pan thettbT or ia thereto:

(c) copies of Ikadime^ablB and fare^aUe shaU be cairial 
and be available for iaspechaa IB vehiclas UsaS on 
Ilia’service;

(dlpaaseagen shalllfM 6e tiken up or shall fiat hrvt 
down eicept at specified points pr shall not be set 
down between spelled points, 

and gCnecally for securing the safety and convenience of the 
" pubfic; and ihe Licensing Autbocity may from Itine to dine 

vary in such manner as It thinks fit the conditions ituched 
to • road service Neence.

1

•>
i..

vr

<41 Tbr L iccnsing Authorit may in iu discretion attach 
to aa’ A or B licence as respec i Ihe uaer of the authorized 
vehicle,’or any of them (oi Ihe arriage of goods for hire or 

- " reword all or any of Ihe followii g eenditioas. lhal Is to say— 
fn) a oonditloH Ihel certain c asses or descriptloiU of goods 

only shall, bdisrried;
<fi) a condition that the rat s to be Charged shall not be 

lower thu nfb emoui l lor the goods authorized to 
be carried u the Lkei sing Auiborily nay cooritkf 
reasonable;

and hi the cate of a B lioenee he Uoenaing Authority may 
altoch. in addiiioo to Ihe forefoi ig—v

(cl a condition that they ahi I he so used only in a speci
fied district or btiwden 

idle condition that foods 
apedfled psraoaa;

specified places , 
ihaU be a carried 4i\y bf ' r

t
if

I ✓ .

»v

V
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l() fudi other cooditioiu ai the Licensing Authority may 

think fit to impose in he public interest.
if) The Licensing Authority may. from time to time, 

cancel or vaiy any of the condiuons attached to a licence 
under the provisions of this Ordinance.

la. (irtfii the applacatioa dif the holder of a feeds ' 
vehicle licence of any cUsa the Li<jensing_4^u^ty hfhAyin 
thaJicence was granted may at any tis»duriog its cuTrendjr 
vary the licence bj directing-that additional vehicles shaD be ,

■ specified iher^, or ihai vehiclea spcci^ed theaem shall be 
«. removed iherefrom. dt’%at the Atximum number ai mosft 

echiclea or af trailers specified in the licence ii^giursuance dt- 
paragraphs (*l and <c) raggectively of luhaecfion 161 of 'iclioe, 
t of this Ordinance d«aH be locnased or reduced

ili Tie rofbgoing proviaiona-ef this Ordinance asJ^pfUi 
catsonaJor goods vehi^ licences of any cla^ as te4fc gram 
or rafuial of licencea ai any claas (except the pnmaiont of _^ ' 
aaation l2l..aBd as to the mtachinf «f conditions to goods 
vchicis heaaSm. kj^yja relaiion lu the variatioo of spy 
such hcence: Provided that the LieesMug Autbonty shalHie 
bound to gram an apphcalMin fur a variathm conaisting only 
of the ’removal of a tftdfUd vetin^ from the luxnee, or of ^ 
a TohMtion is the mnimum number spccifiad as aforeaild. 
or al Ihe specrfication in the Baaq(e m subauiulion for a 
specified vehidE'laf a vehicle of the same or of ajess wa^t 
unladen .....

(2) In any case where a licence u revoked or 
the Licensing Authority shaU. if requested by thetonce- 
holder. sute m writing under the hand of the chainaas the 
grounds for the revocation or suspenaioii.

aw- (3) The Licensing Authority may. in lieu af revokini or 
suspending a goods vehicle bcencer dinct that 
more

.. • -ah

of the vebiclet specified thereia sfaaU be 
BqfA, aor that the maximum number of wmer vehiclei'or 0/

Ordinance shafl be reduced, and rcfcieiKaa in«is or any 
other asetioo of tins Ordinance to Ihe revocation or suspend 
of a liaaoce shall be construed u including a inference to the 
giving of a dicectioo under this submetion.

(1) Subjgpt ID Ihe pro«sioiis dfftia aectiod. any per- r_fc, h, _
' ton who faUs to 0(xm(lly with any condition of a Ucence of any” ‘""KUnn rtk —

CIM held by him shaU be guilty of all offencn.g^te'lhU »
Ordinance. pi lioMB.

Vgmboa ol 
PDO* bchsch

-t...

-m- -
■»» • -i-

* -t ■*r
-r^

-T-(2) In the case of a goods vehicle Bbneerand notwltb- 
. standing that a vehicle u an authorized vehicle, the conditions ■* 

of the licence shall not apply whHe At vehicle u being used — 
for any purpose lor which it might Uwftilly be used without 
the auth^ty of a licence.

il. (11 The Licensiiig Authority shall subject as in this otwcuo.. w
aectkto hereinaftet contained, publish in the prescribed manner 
notice of an application for a goods vehicle ot roed service 
Ikence specifying the time within which and the manner in nvvb mnUi«

_ which objections may be made to the grant of Ihe application.
(2) It shaU be the duty of Ihe Lioensng Authority, on an 

applieation to which this section apphea. to take into con- 
■dention any objactiona to the -*i.s. _ . . HfnrurJ

any local authority in uhouc .irca the routes intruded to

; vB

1

iy^ When it coenn'to the knowledpr of the I irmiiiig 
Aulhonty that ■ fehicie specified in a licence luw ceased lo be 
ned under the licence for mmy reason other than a fluctuation 
in buaineat. or U specified Bf) another licence, it may uax> the 
licence bx,(li*^^S ^ vehicle ihaU be removed there-
frofQ

(4) What a Licenaifif Authority by whom a C hoaaoe 
Wvis granted leeeivea nocicv under suhaecttofi il) ot sectmn 5 
of this Ordinance that the holder of the lioenoe has acquired, 
or ooae mio poaaeaasoa of. a vehicle as the 
shall wary the Itcmoa by diiectinf that die vehicia bhall be 
specified thereto.

X t «iijr outer Kuid o( transpoit fto'' 
arc situate, or taixngers (or hire or reward in the ■

, . -------- - tmMi. which the appbeani intends to
•e^ oo the ground that luiuble transport faciUties.in that

tipnwere 
of any

/■■ri
imad.il

IfJ
di«iici.ar I ptacea. an or. if the a
granted, would be. either generally ggJhi 
particuUr type of vehiclea, in txeta of requiremenu. or con
trary to public interest, or on the ground that any of the 
ooaditions of a hoance heU by the applicant have not been

'S£'Ig. Ill A licence of any clast may be revoked or 
pended by Ihe I iiviniiiig Authority on the ground Aat tny of 
the condiiiont of the Ikgucc have not bean oompliad with.

3«
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'll
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' -IoompUed with: Provided Ihet. oo «n •fP*'?*® 
^„rir*K»Uon o( «! A Hecpee. tb.Sim poibe hwnd lottk* intocoiisid*i»aonob)^»M

who hold.,» B hcence »ii<t,doe. «« -

'f' for cenying
oT an A .

• »•■by A-person
A licence. i j*' >■m

.3) Thi. *«ion sluUl apply lo 'r;.'ssri« ".^.■3:5*2^: -
pufiuance of paragraph. U,) and (c)rcs^cuvely^.<^i^ -
fb) of action mif-Ordin^a* dwiU

B-licence, thal the dislnct specified jn_ the 
wUiin which, or the place, so ,;f f 1 “
vehicle, ean be used for the carnage of gtmds.for hue or , 

apl !il»ir«i'varie<r&r exte^ei not being-

la) ■’
to grant; (A

(Wan application for a licence to c*ptte not IttM than 
an ewsiing fCcncc lipdcr which r^lBe vefaiCles to 
which the application reUtes are autlK)f!m.>o » f
used for the purposes of a bu«ness which the appu- _
cant has acquired or uitends to acquire; or 

tflan applicaiion as respects which the Licensing Auth 
only is of opinio* that, having rcfird to te |nvial 

that any opportuMty

.rs

• ^
«i^icase of a

r

-
m^htjfiadeiof^egtaptc .

(2* on gpy wch appucaikm. the Lioaeamg AaSrortty^l 
. - take into oo-ktanboo any objartiona to the applkayn -

^ which may be iitatk b/perroiia wtow already prowidu* .
- • inieport facihtie, for the carriage of goodi or paiacngen for .

!SVreiS^betw.«> the .amepl.ee. which the applkanf ,,
r -aunA to >erve, 
f M. <» Any perron Mio—

4rew iT

■Z.

, x;

::2- ^ " 9^.. is;

chtracicr. it is not necessary 
shoi'ld be given for ob)ection.

(4> This section ,shatt appiflo every application under ^ ,*
> sub section (2i of scriioo 6 of thk Ordinance for a^ort-tcrm 

Itce'^cc unless the Liceiuiiig Authority is of apinioD Citbct—
(fl) that, having regard to the trivial nature of ihc ctjJica- I \ 

it is not necessary that any opportunily ttoid 
be pven for objection; or

(Wthat the application has been made wth reasonable 
eapedition and that the demand for the use of the 
vehtclte to-be authwized under the Uoeooe n ao 
urgent as to render c^pUaoce with (he lequixementfl > < 

_ of this section impracticabk.
(5>Thc Ucensing Authority may hold such inquiries a4 

it thinks necesrary for the proper exercise of its funcrions

im' ^ -•

a to
an epTlicnnl lor the frant or v^iton « n 

^^X»ee. U aigrieved by th. demaroo d the Lk»s-
^ ing Authority on the appMcdth*; or

fMhavinfcduly mad. aa objeetioa lo any roch appUca- 
^ - -• tionfa^atoreiaid. beitig aa objectioo which tha

'ttearing Authority U bound lo take into tamridara- 
boil, ia aggrieved by the decirion of the Luaawng 
Authority thereon; or

(c) bewg the holder of e hcence. ia aarieved by the levo- 
catkm or auepeiuioo Ifaenof.

„ may wHUa the preroribed time aiul in ih. ptmeribed 
^paal to the Supreme Cdurt

-y' ■
- Ur’S

tr
V . ■ a

t,'V-

. > I1
•g- ' *k

r
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a.;w^;.,r-e-
' «h'■ ^ 'to
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12) Tbe CMC A*U be been! by • jvdfe of the SdpicaM 
Coot lo be eiiifned by ibe Oiicf Jimice for the purpoee.

(3) la beeriot eay aicfc appeal nidi lodge dull hove ell 
dM powen friucfa may be eieidaed by e jodge m die bearing . ^ 

^ b. of an ordinafy civil suit^and may pei^ anyaiiay lo appeal 
befoR hini eidief penoniBy or by advocate.

21

<rf the vehicle or ihip ihall. U the documeal U still detained 
and none of them has prev ousiy been efaar^ with an 
offence under this aectionj b sunmooed before^ magisr • 

. of the am or second c! us to aoteunt for hia.^^osaea' - 
Sion of 'the said document, a id the ma^strait shall male 
such order respecting the disp «al of tbr laid document aiwf 

-■:a^ * *‘^«ward such 90M aa the iustice >f the case may reqm|^
'Fpr Qe purpoec ijf this su the eapratSF^docife.

ment" ^1 include a piate. a 9^ p 
elude power to detach from^ vehick or ship.

... *- ..rj.. ^PART'V ,
^ , OFFENCES ANS PROSECimONS ^

oMi iam'la deSTve. aa^ pSiSh- 
.. (altafMMdilaibgiaaaiiiiigarCbapierXiUaVariRP *

gr laadi ID or allow

power l» seiae shall in-
1,-V -

•8. (I) A penbn guilty al an oSenoe nnder diu Ordin- ^ 
ance.y^f which no qieciaJ penally is provided shall be liable. ' 
in the case of a first odema. to a fine not eacaeding twenty 

'' pounds, and in the aaae of a

«• ta*r. • -dCode, or alters or
used by any other penoo. a Uccikx. or any 

docwtiaai. fUia or maih by lataicb diwaab^t o< the 
^ licence to ba ideaiificd at being licensed uuiVr' 

litis (Minance: Of 
oThnat^p

■^•riviei: ■

d and _____viction
esceediag fifty pMunls.

■ t-' -12) UMyj2etiant(tsincpniraventiaA.p(.orfi^’locoin-
the ReguUliofit. and conuavendon of or fadwe-W 

- comply with the Regulaifons h -n, iijgilr an oflewx under 
a^ other provision of this Ordinance, he shall, fcr bacb 

' - olTenee. hwfiahle onjnsnviction before a nmgistrate of the
flrw or seeond claai u> aaeb maaimiimjienally. nbr exceeding 

- , , »fli*’oftwentypoundi.ajniaybepreicribodbytlieRegula-
' tions.

ply with.■mt arwiycijBcninent. plate 
rariioeace. or any nch . j-- 

dtirgSwI. plt» or mart as ntofggiM. nPtdRrcnb 
cataiEil tt> daoeivn; ot * - '

'Ictnhan tir ttmL'm a ancojd uadcc aaMha 29 tMin ~

he duo be gnOty cf an aiwpe nad aian be £fle dd 
don to a fine net caoeediiig onn linndred poui^ na 
prisonmeat for a term gpt etwariiig dMe yann or taSolb 
•ueb fine and tmpfiiijndbg ‘ .

121 U ggy penoir. far t|ie purpoR otebtainiag die grant"
of a Uesnoa to hiaualLar any otbar panod, or tba variatioit -

Iiccact, or for Iba pSipaae sf ■cvendog dm ^lat of 
vatiauon of aoy Ikenca or of pracaritj du laipartMion of any 
oondilion or biBiialioa la ralatiod to a lirnnri pniralriHl 
maka any lahe suiemaal. ha ibal) Sc guOly of an qSlM 
under liiis Oidifunce and ba liable on oonviedoa to a fine'not 
eiceediog fifty pwoda or lo unpritonmeol for a term not 
excaeding aa aiontbs or to both mch Hnt and imprisoaBienl 

111 If a police ofllcer has 
- a documeoi cahSd on a 

the driver or jdailer Ram 
to which un offence under tl 
he may ictza tbe docaatNd at
aodtr dda aeRian. ehbar ffMldriver. maiter gg iba oane/

c;-
Sjor

^ • •

PART VI
miscellaneous PROVISIONS 

_ M. AH «Ri payable under ibis Ordtaianoa and all fines rwiada 
impoaed in respect of offences uader this Ordinance or tbe wu—a 
Hagulalions shall be paid into the general revenue of the 
CUony. ^

' -'X' ‘

■r -_ -u ST. focb teea. payable at such times and in such manner 
as Ac Covanor in Council may prescribe, shall be charged by 

' dm Licadting Aulboiity in reapaca of tbe grant or variation of 
Uceacesv..

'MfiinmOovcmor in Council mtymaktRefuladoat for o 
any^rpose for aliich Regulations may be made under this J 
Ordinance and for prescribing tnythiag which may be pres- 
oibad under Ais Ordinance and generally for tbe putpoee of 
cattjiDi tbit Ordbiiace Into rAect, and. in paitku^. bah 
idAaut prejudice t# Ac geneiaUty of dm foregoiiy piMisiont, 
m^ amke Reguladona wiA resgcct to any of Ae following

of aa

• V.

uonabie cause lo believe thal J 
sot vebiele or ship or by f 
is a document In relsAoa ' 
section has becmooaimided. i 
adHa any docuidbnt is II✓

■ mallet^
, Wthe foorii to be need and the pardcnlars to be fur- 

airbed for aoy of did porpoees of dik Ordinance;/(/ i *, \
i\ • . r.V

iV
fix.*

vU
. • %

:•
^. i.
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7W CMC AfttI te hcwd by a jwlfe of the Siipmt of the vehicle or ship ahail, il the documeat is still detained 

and oooe of them has pre^ ousty been charged with an. 
offence under this section, b i summoned before a magis
trate of the first oc second c tss to account for his posses- * 
tioD of the said document, a id the rnagistnite shall make 
*uch order respecting the disp «al of the said document and- 
awa^ such l justice rf itR^Saa osay require.

For the purpose of this Jii ^ecti^ thfr.expressio&/[docu
ment** shall include a plate, g d the power lo seize iSall im 
elude power to detach from vehicle or diip. *

iff. (1) A person guilty of an cflencb under this Ordin- 
aoceTor wMoh no special pqpalty i» prwWed shaU be liabld. 
in the case of a find offence to a line not exceeding twenjy 
pounds, and in the case of a second and sohaequent conviction '»* 
to a fi^ «»l6xcoeding ifcy-ifcqnds- . ^^

tiflf anypergQpactatocontrav^lkMKir.orfaibtocom- *-r 
ply with, the Regulations, and contraveotioo of or failure to 
comply with the Regulations is not made an offtnee mide^ 

provision of dm Odiname. he shall, for each 
^^^iifence. be huble -on convicticn-before a magistrate of the

—^rst or second. ShK to nch maximum penalty, not exceeding ' . ' 
J" * fine of"tweniy pounds, afhiay be presdribed by the Regula- 

flons.

Court lo be asmgned by the Chief Jostioe for the purpose.
O) In benrifif any aueb appeal sodi Mr *•» have aU

M powers which may be ciMciaid by a Mffa in the hearing * -i.

.. w - of an ordinary civil suit, and may pemU any rarty to appear 
bafoie him sfiber personally or hy advocnle.

V

•«»
..PAIITVN^. '

. OffBbCES ANq PROSECimCM^** 
' U. 11) U, with nMQtFWSWfc *

tmfor^ within tte ChapMr^XXXlV of the«•
jaur^m . ^taai-Code. or ahers or usef or tends IP or allnwg ^ 

" ID Ivwmd by any oih^ person a basrKe. or any

. .-^Ihit Ordinanca^

*

s:s.-£g;s2r.'“'
.. docament. pkM or naik^^UniM; u to bo cot- . 

culued to deooivo; or

tMnukoi or hn

.i.«w
(ctoken »"ea«rV« McorTim£r ig^ 19 « ftS"" 

CMinncc. ~ ' _
he rhaO he idUty o( 10 oCeooo ud dun Do cenv!»
don to a diie not vKoedtitg oai hwdml pounds or to ink' . 
pruoameot for s term opt esoeadint throe Mpft or lo hath 
tuck iM ^ imphioaDM. - . ~

^ART VI
MISCELLAISEOUS PROViaONS 

_ : ■ ••• ah fees payebje under thli Oidinance and all Hites
' ■•» hspggpd.in reapocr of offences under thii Ordinance or the 

Regulations shall be paid into the general revenue of the 
. Colooy.

n. Such feel. poyaUe n such times and in such manner 
*)%» Covert^jn CauMil preicribe, itaaU be charged by 

iri uilng Amborily in reapect of the grant or variation of

•-*S- -
pmson. hr the PVBPM of dhuming the gnat 

of a lioiBcc to himself or jpy oher pmonn. m the vaiialg*.^ 
(Rfrpoie e< gffeventim the grant or 

vnnelion at ony hecnoe or at plgpiriHl the hhpotttlioii of iny 
oondiiion or limtuiiion hi relltiOR In a^Umioe, knowii^ 
makee any lalaa sttmniani. te dnll be fuAy at an offtiMc 
under this Ordinance tnd be ubie on convietkm lo i fine nos

12) If miy
• -of a Uoenoo. or for the Pm n

fMpKi <4.•-•a ■ 7

■ --k. .
t

318/i)TbeOownior
uty pti^hae for yhicb-Regulations may be mode under this aq 
Ordinance and for piescribhig anything which may be pres
cribed under (his Ordinance and genorally for ita purpose of 
oanpini due Oidhitiice inio effect, and. in piitkiilir, but 
*Mut prejudice lo Oc gcnenlity of the foregoing provisions, 
meg make Regubtioni with respect to any of tk following

in Council map make Regulations for
exceeding fifty poeads or lo Impruonineat for a leSin HM 
exceeding di months or lo both meb fine and impruomnefft, 

Iji If a police offtcer has 
a docnmCoi earthed, on a 
the driver ut ifiaster harci 
to which an offence under d 
he may mire the doceotpni ar
•odtr tbit seffion. eiillm theldnver. master gg 1^1 ofihigif

- ¥ r i
A

tl
/■n isonabh cause to believe that 

nor tabicle or ship or by Z 
is a document in - icIgSoa * 
•ocuon has 
ofliB any i

<•
y .

isrw&i Vrr.\ the fom to be uicd and the pardculars to be fur
nished for any of the porpoaes of this Oidinance; -

/ J1

lI - > -
I> * 'll■ ^

Ir ••w/ .■

i
\ 1g>-.
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(W the procedure oo ippUcmtkxu for. and the deteimtna- - 
tion ot questions in connexion with, the grant, 
varintiaa. suspension and revocation of liCcnoca;

(c) the lane of Ucences. and the issue of oo^ of Ueences 
in the case of licenoes lost or donoyea;

(d> the means by which vehicles or ships are to be iden& 
fied, whether by plates, nuits or otherwise, as being 
authorized for use under this Ordinansp; , ' .

(eithe custody of licsaoea. the productioo. return and » 
rancellation'dl hoencas on-expirmioo. suspension - 

. * "revoeation. and the custody, jjndnetioo and return 
•f docutnenu and plates; and "

(fTthe noljficatio»to the Licensing Autlwgty S vehicles- • 
or ships which have c&sed to be used under a Hcena:

... ■ ^and in the case of vehicles dilferent Rcgulaiions-inafhe made 
^ as respects dUferem dasses oj, descriptions thereof and as res

pects the ^me ctaSPbr description-jijjirhirle^in -different 
circuiSKtAncCft. ^ •

*T2) All rcgulatltJhS rtiJe under this soctlon shall h^.vff 
the sane force end cffcat as if they had 'Jocn enacted in this 
Ordla«a<»..dIid Shall-tic laid afcsoon as convoaiontly nay ho- 

• before' t^^gislative Council; and if a r^qlution IsjfassoiJ, 
inthifi forty Jays of their bcinc so laid before tht Logislaliw^^ 
Council prayinc that .any such resulatlon shall WreroKod 
0^ Ticriiicd, such rcoiilation shall thenceforth he acc 'oa to bo 
revoked or anended, "but rvi'thout ;>rcjudicc to anyV^g ” ••

«a

■*9

•■e»

.r
: »

i-iw .

r • ^^ *-1.f-: .tvn** • “*

- r? ,1^• •zT

-- fpotfdlr to Any polj.oe oflTccr, of 'any other pcrson'duly ' - - ' -
stop and. authorised, in-writlne by the Licensing Authority, ray stop "'bV 
I2is,x;ct any vehicle or ship and or inspect any vehicle or ship with 
vcliicle«..,-a view to ascertaining wliotht-r or not the provisions of this ' ' 

Ordlnanoe or of any R-gulations r.ade thereunder arc belne 
IJiicd ifiih, and fby denond for inspection the productren 

of-_any licence, ccrtificati^ docunent or record of any 
des'oription whatsoever whlcfi n-oy, under tlic provisions of this 
OrdLnanoc or of any 'Regulations node thcreunal.r, be rccuirod 
to be carried on suoh vehicle or ship, and nay rcoiiro the 
driver or rny other person travelling on such vehicle or ship 
to give such Infornallon as such police officer or such 
authorised person ray reasonably rcruest ir. order to ascertain ' 
wlicther or n«i| the irovtsions or this Ordinance or ^IwJationa 
arc being oorrpllLd with.

(2) Any person who obstri'Cts any police officer or duly » * 
authorised person in the exercise of the powers conforren on 
suoh Mlioc officer or such authorised person by this section, 
or falls to oonply with any la-.v;^il order given by such police 
ofiiccr or suoii authoris.,d person or refuses to give any 
infornation when retuosted so to do by such police officer or 
such authoris person shall 'x, guilty o -n of'enc- under 
this Ordinance,*-

oorithereunder.*
muster,

ibl 15 respects every (ouroey of • vrfide or dap on whtdi
, goods iR earned under Uie iKenw, pirticul«f at 

the journey, ol Use rales charged and of 1^ greiteal 
wei^i of goods earned by Ihe vehicle or sh'ijrat any 
tiiiK dunng ihe period lo whiclr (he record relaiea , 
and the desenpuon and desiusation of the gooda 
earned.

and the Regulations may make provision for requirtng driven 
of luihonzed vehicles- and masien of ships, to catty the 
prescribed docuoKnu and to make any preacribed entriet 
therein.

I-

*5

r
t •>

^ VV:
t2) Subject to the provtstotu of the RegulatkMtt. the 

Licensing Authority may dispense with the obicrvance, as>

•1. Any police officer, of or above the ranh of 
assistant sub-l;-is:x;ctor, having rcaso.nable grounds for 
Del loving that any person has corritted an offence 
against this Ordliiancc .uid tliat such person will not 
attend tlie court in answer to any process which riay be v, 
issued .^.uinst hto.rny arrest suoh person iriUiout a ^ ^

■•Arrest. / .

r^f 
- ; "•

i
t

)i f.
•-r’.

\
V’y«

. i.
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' ~ ^ (H tli« procedure on
lion of questions in connexion with, ihc grant, 
variation, fuspension and revocation of bcencea;

(c)the issue of licences, and ihejssue of copies of licences
in the case of licences lost or destroyed; jw

authorized for use under this Ordinaiice, ' ^
(e)the custody of licences, the producUoi^ return and 

cncellauon of licences on e.pir.  ̂JHjyensioh ^ 
tev»auon, and the custody. prodnWiSn and return _ ,

juf documents aijd plates, and 
(flthe nolillcation to the Licensing Authorily of eehicles

' — qr ships which Have ceased to be used under a iice^ .
' -^nd in ihe case of vehicles diUerent Regulauony jnay * nuuk. 

as nspecis dillertni claaifcor description! thereof and as res- 
pects the sartt' class or description of vOMs inAddreroni ^

^ *

•*''% ■

■ o -ri O'

Vac«i»

<circumsunces.
oX fh^ R^oiilaiirjtia.
Authority.T-qt.).. to ». (II Subiecl U) the nrovisiniK

(ol as respects every jierson employed by him
attendant of an authorized vehicle, or

'■ S
"PSwtir to ■ 
stop iuid

SOf.'^l) Any polieo officer, or any oth^r person duly 
authorised in writing by the Licensinc AuthiDrity, ray sto-j 
any vehicle or ship aiid or inspect any vehicle or ship with 
a view ta asccrtatfling VhetlTer or not the provisions of this 
Onitnanov or of any Regulations radc thereunder arc being 
coi'.pliod ivith, 'Shd nay denand for inspection the production 
of any -licence, certificatc, docunent or record oi any 
description whatsoever ■r/iiicr. p.ay, under tlic provisions of this 
Ordinance or of any Rwculations nadc thereunder, be required 
to be carriod on such vehicle or ship, aeid nay require the 
driver or any other xrson travelling on such vehicle or shi 
to give such inforriation as such police officer or such 
authorised person rny reasonably rc, Uest ir. order to ascertain 
whether or not the trovisions of this Ordinance or Rcj^ilaticns 
arc being corplied with.

us • driver
or statutory
master of a ship, the limes at whKh that peraon 
Kunmenced and ceased work and particulars at tos 
intervals of rest and the like information as respedis 
himself when acting as sw'h a driver or attendairt or
master.

(PI as respects every journey of a vehicle dr ihip on which 
■ goods are carrieB under the lieence, piniculars of-' 

the journey, of the tales charged ai^ of the greaicat 
wei^ of goods carried by the vehicle pr ship at any 
dme during the period to which the record relates 
and the descriptam and desiinaiton of the goodi 
carried.

and the Regulations may make provision for requinng drivers 
of authorized vehicles and maslers of ships, to carry the 
prescribed documents and to make any prewribed enlriei 
therein.

t: t-V -

iZ

(2) Any person who obstiTCts my jxiliCc. of.’ic.;r or duly 
authorised person in the cXerciSe of the powers conferred on 
such police officer or such authorised person bv this section, 
or falls to co.nply ,/lth any l.i.v\il order .jiven jy such 'xilicc 
officer or such cuthoris.d person or refuses to give any 
infomation when requested so to do by such .xilico officer or 
such authoris.. ' pcrs'o.i sii.all be guilty o ...r‘of'one., under 
this Ordlnnnoc,*-

i2l Subject to the provision, of the Regulation., the 
Licensing Authority may dispense with the observance, as

y / .■"Arrest. il. Any police officer, of or above the ranh of 
assistant sin-ins-xtctor, having reasonable grounds for 
believing that any person has conritted an offence 
against this Ordinance and tliat such porsda will not 
attend the court in answop ta any process' which nay bo 
Issued against hlr.,riay arrest such person without a

i
»f

fi- Iw - X ‘
■■■

ll
%
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rcspccls the onriage of goods under a licence granted hy ii 
^ any requirements of the Regulations, and may grant such 
dis^nsaiion ctihcr generally or as respects any particular 
vehicle or ship or as resftects ihf use of vehicles or ships fG: ' 
imy particular purpose

I ,« '5' Tht licence shjiU preserve every record
kept under lhe'«k#uTaliuns for * period of su monihs. com- 
mcKinif oirilie Jure or which ihe record i* made; intf for 
such toher period, no* exceeding six nion"tlu.«s may be 

^quired by rhe Liceasing Authorhy or a police officer noi 
oelQw Ihe rank of superinlendenl. and during ihe period lor 

' “ ^ul^Sfcclion to preserve
a record shall, if required so tp do al any time by Ihe 1 icensiflg
Aulhonly ,w by any person aulhonred In ihai bcKilf by Ihe
U^sing iWihority oe.VrW person-. aulhorircJ-ireShai.

- be^ya polic.^rnolbelowUi,j,Ntx>f,upcni.lendeni. -s’ -
^uce lie record for the inspection of the f itensing 
Aulhorily « of the person so aulhorired. -

• ■** Pcovisoos oT
' Regulaliom. he shall be euilly of on

^aslfcncc under ilils-^rdinai^

' -■ 1?®' under: Ihis Or-linance shaU be cog ute»« u, a.
QizaWc to fhe police. i oofniaMi to

UK polta*.

v«-

i-
' OBJECTTAND REASONS

(nlTta cooM of aireraft has ^ deleed from the 
BiU la^ of transport is already dealt w,'h 

Navigalion (Application of
(hi pt i" "’c C olfiny
U-JtovisiOB u nude (cUuse 91 for exclusive riud and 

^nd water licences to be granted by ihc Transport 
in''P' Governor 

ic) Inter-territuhal consultation

one

^ regarding inland
transport u provided for in dauie 15 (2).

WlTTte Transport Licensing Boaid is 
attach conditions to a "C" Hcence 

(c) The Attorney Geneiil is made Oiairman of the Board.
u- puNtc funds as will be ncces.sarv if

this BiU becomes Uw wiU be covered by additional ^

water

empowered to

r
revenue.

/

L .
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REPORT

OOUJlTTEi; OF TKE LKISLAnVI- OOUliCIL
TO co:'siDrR a:d report upor TiZ fro-

a 5IU TO PROVIDE FOR T;:E CO-ORDI- 
iIAiIOIi A.T) COITTROL OF MENTIS OF ^JT) FACILITIES 

FOR TR'JJSPORT

I

lour Excellency,

the neribers of the Select Co;.-ittee-of 
the Legislative Council appointed to consider and report upon 
fw provisions of the above-Bill, hay* th.e honeur to subriit 
our Report.

We j^at tl^ Attefciey Oeneral's Office'orfjg 
the 17th and E4tfi Kevenbor, and on the 7 th. Dece'^be^^

^ ifc recorj^ond that the Dill be amended In the-
^folioj/ing respects -

1-. That ■Clause .2 be amended - —'fc-
(a) by substituting the v/ord "perlon" for. the wrfl- ’ * 

"persons" whicli appears in’th'c thiid of the - .
^ ■ definition of "driver";' . . ' "■

(b) by deleting therefroi! the definitita of "ship" aa4-s.. 
substituting therefor the following definition -
"'ship' includes every description of vessel used 

' in navigation propelled othori/iso than by oars
or hand >addlcs a'K’. every lighter, barge, or like 
vessel used in navigation ho'ever propelled;";

^ ...

onC

(c) by deleting thorefron the definition of " .ublic 
service vehicle" and subailtutfng'therefor the 
following definition -
"'public service vehicle' ic.ns a n.otor vehicle 

constructed or adapted for the ea.rriagc of botli 
passengers a.-id goods;". '

.. •.bJ'4 J t . ‘
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2. Tlir^t Cluusc 5 'b* ano^cd -

(a) by inserting therein the follc.iin ul.. sui-cl.uscs is

sub-olauscs (2) to (0) -

"(2) No person sliall a ?,iointcd a nor.inated 
member of the Licensin;; Authority - - ’

(a) if he is insolvent or ..ssisici his estate 
for the benefit of his ■realtors or has made an

- ■ arrangement vdtn his eieditors;

(b) if he is of unsound ;ind or h;s been eonvicted 
of an offence and sentenced to inorisonnont there
for wltlwut the ootion of a fine/ -

(3) ’A norlnatod r.er.bcr of-the LdcensilOfpWthoniJj' 
Shall bicone disquajified reteiV,, qne shall inso - 
Jaft^Pbeaso talipld, h.is office as such il»hc

- bccor-cs aubjfct to-aiv of -.ttardisabillti^P^t awt in , 
the last iiraceding sub-ssctlon or if-h'o is losaal-i-rou 
four consecutive ncotinys o^ the hice stig Autlwri ty 
without the leave of lic..nEii' Auh..ority.

♦
A:#

I

. 3»»
'r*

■(4)'’*Thc L-overnor in Co’.mcil .-.X' d'enove, ^ the ..

. rcriaved or vac.'' te j-lS ofthis . 
or resixi b-^horc- th >lry of f
■/;s ap 6lnt>-^ hi:- '1'.ec s.-.U ' . ^-11 y : r. o..
apyaintiiont by the lov^inor i' 'lo^icrl'-d -riy noeson^ . 
appoWteihto f ill the jlac^ of fa; such noi.ihr.t-u , 
nemoer shall h.oiu offiOy for the in-of t'-.e 
period for which suoh'nor.in t - be;- ould oti*e" 'i3o 
nave '.veld of •'bee.

..tije, r- :ic 
hoe:. ■yi’is

... sice.ising 
;.e'.rs, .did oich 

■-e ibl-- '-'or reno '.‘■la- 
.A'i’ th c-vjlrtbcn if

(9) 7.-:.. no ;1.1 .u .! hei.be:- '-f
*' Authority ih.il. Violn office for th.r. 

such nonln itee s.,ai'. b..
tion to the Lice.isiu’’, A'iH-horit; 
each suclv period.'

(b) by rcnunboriieh’, sv.'--cl ,i.;os <.r.i 'Si

^ as sub-clau.ses C'' ' .1 vh'/ r s ectivi ly;

• (c) by insertlny th„ -foUn 'i.-.;; mi.' su)-cle ises -s sh-

clauses (0), (I'l' > 1 i) ■
"(9) Ifcetin.-G of tile liconsv.;, .uthority s'..-^ be 

hold at such tiv.-s, on such occa ions a.i- .it jtie.. 
places as the ch...ir;uu'i nay Jctcr.'i.no.

deliberative lote(10) The Chair..nn .ih-il^ h..-.-e a . ,
and in the case of cijuality of .votes shall also .i..7e 
a castin" vote. A d#iision-of_th;: rnjority of tnp 
nenbers present at a i .o-cing oa t y; liopnsin^ Au-.iorft, 
shall be deev’.o-^ to the eecisr.oi of t.ic l.icens. . 
Authority.

I
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busl-.j03 o' the lice 'Si-; Auth.orit-- shall be conducted in such rusincr js r.?y jc prescribed:

-V U.itil such >roccdure h.’,s 'peonproscribed, the I iccnsiii'. Authority" shall conduct its 
business in such r-onner as the chair-im uay deter: ino,"

(d) ly rcnu;berin , old suo-olauses (4) to'CC)'! iclusivt!'ts
sub-clauses (12) to (IG) rcsipcctiv^ly; . '

(e) by substitutins the brachetted nuiib.it "('/)" for tlic
brachettn nur.ber : ieh a.j^ajs in suVcl.aufc (2)
thereof; ,

(f) by Si^tlfatln- ti^ bri'Ajcttea inrbsis’'(12.)" for the
brSoietlEd nuiibc^C«)«'.,htch ap^s in sub^^se^O)-- J 

- thereof; and ‘ • —

,jr

- ^ -

f

k:
■m

^{.Z) by 4,5iportlng t^ follovins no./ sui-clauso sub-clause 
.(17)- •

or dcf^lt uonc or o::ittca to bo doac^in vood i-i thn •

^ ®* ,Tbat efeuacH >X' aj;eiKlcd -
^ 'f’-l *

Ca) by substituting th; *forcl I’-iotor'' for

.-t*

tile word ■•go.,id8'' 
??jrafrai>h (a) of suV' "

- ,e;ri. • . srhich-appears tn the fli-st line of 
ohmse (i) thereof; .and 

' (b) by dcleti-):., thorcYro'i
i4

ii:r .,;r:.iph (b) o' sub-clause (1) 
-thereof^ and substitutiiv: therefor th.. follo'/ing-

S'" ofdcsi'yieh to c.-.rrj- nore th n sU- 
-.Xirsons -nd t.ai uriv. r of sucli rei icle; '

4. That Clause a "pe

V

..■.eri''ad --

(a) by deleting tlierufro.’ a rafra;* (b) of suVdl^isc (1) 
thereof -nd substitutla,; t;.„iefor th.,: folio'.aa^ - 

-d fubllc serilce Tohicl.s -"(b) For .).'.3sc;i,-cr
/

a roid sorvicc licence.

nuMf?*''. lia,-ice is Ue,! in resi^ct o; .
pujllc B-niOe voi.iclo ..rj' aut'iorise t ic ' eld. r 
to for hire or re .-..nl both cods t...

✓ .

I ^
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deleting fron sub-clause (2) thereof the vfords 
by road transport or any other kind of 

in the sixth and'seventh

(b) by
"shcthir 
transport" which appear 
lines thereof;

r:x' words ", unless the(0) by inscrtiir: the corras
Licensing Authority, in its discretion, oth.n/ise 

. the word "but"' and the word 
in the sevcntli lln£ of sub

tle tern inor," ^twocn 
-"it" whjjh appear - _ 

'clause (2) thereof; and
-It*

^ -
• r—> ‘

w'-‘

K'

* •>

>>

« /

V,

*7;
^1*

i: i'
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in the(d) -y deleting the word “either" which o.ppcnrs

fourth line of suVcleusc (3) thereof, J-nd hy substitut
ing the word "and" for the word -or^ '.rtnioh a-p;xars in

the siztii line thereof.
That Clause B h. -'ended hy deleting therefron the-5.

words "Every licence shall,'unless previously revohed,continue 
in force for one year froii the date on-d'icl'. it is expressed 
to taho o'foet' and substituting therefor the idilo 'ipg words

section."3^bje6i^«s»the pi-ovl^ions of sub-section'13)jg^. toiS
svciy’liccncc sliall, ujilcss-prcvi^sly revoked, renain in ^ 
force until the thirty-first day of Decenher in the year in

which'Tt is isstfSl'U
Tha_tja-liusc g’^e rentti-bered .3 (llntfSS 'j(i)-and 

,tfie following sdb-olai«e b’c added tlKrctd - • ’
. . '*{2) yhcfre the Licensing Au.tloffty intends -i? .

delusive licence under the provisions of sub-section (i; 
of thi* icetion, It slr.lT by notice ia tho^fiasotto 
a local newspaper ciMulating in the aroa to -'.fauch the 
prouo6ed‘cxcutsivc licenoc relates, give notice oi its_ 
iil'tcntion to grant guch licence, arifl no suc*i liccnoc Snall 
be .^rantofi until ft period of six no.nths after the date o* 
Heat ion'of suc'i notice hs dlansed."

That tlic word “vei'.icle" be inserted botvrcon the 
word "Goods." -nd tfie \rord ■■Liocnocs'" .ihich appear in the ncad- 

-ing to Clause 10 tliercof.
That Clause 12 be trended - 

(«>'by renuii-oortng Clause 12 as "12(1)";

7.

8.

(b) by adding thereto the following )v .i sub-cl;v3cs
"(2) Any licence granted purs-ant to“fcc provini 

of this section shall be s’abject to the provisions of 
section 17 of this Ordinance.

Tne provisions of this section shall 
only to'an application for a licence in respect 
first year of the operation of this OrdLnance and thci-e- 
aftcr the provisions of, section 11 of this Ordinenco 
shall apply."

ons

15'
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9. That Clouoe 13 be arx-nded -
(a) by deleting; tlierefron the her'In thereto, :.nd substitut

ing theiefor the follo .lnv -
^ "B. ROAD Sr,RVICK IKTr CES";

(b) by renuabdrin; the Clause as "13(1)";
(o) by deletihi, therefro;-. thewonls 'la t;aj case of passengei^ ~~Ct 

carryin- vehicles, every" an. substit.ain; therefor the 
word "Every";,and

-■(d) by addinc thereto the ^ollo^.'lng
“"(2)^? the lio»rtce is rsiaiired in respeoadkf^ a aiblicT ' "* 
service vehi'cl., the ap;>licantalio f^ish^c . -
particul.irs require;, in tii* c-isc o' arra.>,)'Uca*iflp for*” > ' 

* or . S' licence, u,vler pira^re * (c)*.of'^'B-section section 10 oi thls^rdin;uiee.
10. Taat Clause J,4 be renunbered as "14(1)"-and the

follovuntTne’' sub-CTause be'arlded tlfereto--
"L^) % aby p:;sc in './hlch the I icensin'- Authority"

^ises ta.r;rant r licence, or PT»ots a licence Jlnch - ‘ 
diizers froiithe licence a,, lied for, or attaches 
conaiuons to .vhich tlie apuicant docs not a'Tcc, the 
License; Authority shall, if re. uostod'bf'tnc ap,dleantr* ' 
stata la \,’rifint tee rt:a.sons for its 'cc'ision."

11. Tliat Clause 17 be ajientlcd - 
■ (a) by insertin,-_Jhc folio in;? pai-agraph in 3uib.<clause (2)

. . tlieraiof -

>

suh-cf-.use - "new
-i. .

; - ■

vt*

»

"(e) a condition sjceHi*in-i the tyees and s'ises of tyres 
thbt shall or aiiall not '.ic used on the aut'iiorised 
TShicles;";

(b) by relettcring paragraphs (o). (f) rni <g) thereof as
-.(f5T (g) and-tb) respectively;

(o) by deleting thcrefron paragraph (h) thereof and
substituting therefor tlic following -
"(i) a condition that they sliall be so used only in a 

specified district or between specified places;
(j) a condition that goods shall be so carried only for 

specified persons," V
(d) bar substituting the words "that section" for the words • 

"tno preceding sub-section" which apogar in the fifth 
lino of sub-cLause (3) thereof;

(c) by deleting thcrefron subi-clauso (4) thereof} and
(f) by renunboring sub-clausc (5). thereof jpt-"(4) $

V'.l'.'i

1. • ' r' A :
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12. That Clwiso 21 he pj ended by Inacrtlng the eord# "any 
local %lhority in whoso ■•area to routes Lntonded-to ho served 
arc situate, or hy" between the word "hy" and the word • 
wM(* appear in to fovrtt line of suh-clause (C) thereof.

15. That ■ib^clauso (5) of Clnuse 24 he deleted.
^ 14. That Clause 28 ho ronunbered as ”28(1) •-md that the

,^ol^iwing be added thereto as sub-claaso (2) - '

nporaona*

15., ’thal^ Cla^d- 39 be tended by’ suhstitutLig^to fWt#'
•"’^^^^^/c .i'.ire'rhy the Licensing;tothdrTty, toop^^^ the 
^ "shall li^ a'ppoar in the second-lUio-^ Wb.

That^ths.j;^otlo;/tnr iWj;' Clause ,he i;-.serted m Clause 8p-

to^aivo trc'.vcning on su^vehiclc orsMp
aSt^oM-rd^it.^? '■'* police officer or such

yi'o obstu'cta any ocllcii offtcvi- or dulj

ssiSS’'"™ ^“".•^s*ScfX -'

'S-

\ . >

1^»-

ft 1«.
- -i 4

V-
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17. Tlut Clr.uso 30 be (iclctod and the follo-ving be 
substituted therefor -

Anj- x)licc offleer, of or above the rank of 
assistant suo-i;isiXCtor, having, reasonable grounds for 
beliovinj that any ix.rson has co:aitted an offence 
against this Orcinahee and that such xjrson will not 
attend the court in a;i6\rer to aiiy process v/hich ruy be 
issued -o'lnst hii- i.ay arrest sucli ;X!rson ’./ithout a 
warrant."

"Arrest. >1.

>- There are several rtatters in reajcct'pf v/hich "Wo
wo’Crid -like 4o -•^'■^laain-jeoort'.endations although 4|ifl^’3o ^t 
involve anend.icnts to the fill - . w ‘ ‘ ^

- - ' Cccnccs:
With rogard'^o "C" Licences, •v’r.iJe -./o appreciate ^

the necessity fof.-Sf"ise, -'e.aie ofopiijion that the foe 
prescribed sliouhl bp as a*.ll as possible and should ndt^ 
ih-any case, exQt«i S'i.2/60 per vcbj-Clc. i7c uakc nb-T^'cor.-

* '^flendation wnt rogard to- the fee-for othef lipcStcs, but wc' ' ■" 
' consider it very desirable that those should, if - at all 

possiblcj^be uiiifoiti .in* the'three .tert-itorios. , -

With regard ta appeals, v;e do not consider that tlic 
Supre,..e Coj-vt is thej-ost suitable Tribunal for dccidLio 
stTch r-.atti rs as are liK-jij to fom the subject of appeals 
under U^s Ordinance, aor^havin/'; regard to tlic fact that 
the'-Attorney Ocncral -who is the Chain na of thi- -card is . 
also a :’.o-..boi of Executive Council, arc \/e of the pyinicSt 
that the appeal should lie to tl’.c Oovomor in Covmoil. 'ilie 
nost sritablo Aprcal '^ourt uould, in ovir opinion, 'oe an 
independent body of, say, tlirco persons appointed s_xjcially 
for-the purpose of hcarinr appeals fro:; the licensing 
Authority. It v/oulu,of course,be necessary to lo^isL-te for 
sudi a body erponorins it to r.aie binding and filial 
decisions .nd to aivart costs to the. successful ^xorty.

r
/ .
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Although, therefore, 
the Suprene Court :
Tanganj'ika and U;,anda, ■ 
through the nedivu, of 
to ascerlaining t*etheror 
a^ree to ar.end their leeislution

v/e hr.ve retained the right of appeal to 
in order to naintain unifoni practice with 

0 roco;i on’ that enq.iries he nade

a viev/the Governors' Conference uitii
not the other Territories would

^ ao as to provide for the
_^_-^_^e3ta-UshHent of Tribunals, on thetliacs sugqest'ed.

■ > Intei_TeiTiteri£a: Cons^ta1^_s :

- '-»^ltliwif^ s,Tecifi£
.>•

. 9

orovision-iiac ’:een rude in the Bill ‘ 
^ithfegard te Stor-terriTOrial corsultat^^ns in theiffase of.

- aland ./ater T».isport Uoences,. vo.consider-th^ i^'th-T 
^^a;.inistranonj,f the Ordinance >gbne-rally the Lioensinr’*''

^ Authorities iri the three territories should’jS^rin olos*---
tOHO^W^ one anotitfr in ordSr that the practice-and policy 
i-!«y he kept as unifsrn

I**

as possible.

have the honour to- be. 
Your Exoelloncy-s obedient servants, 

^.nAbPAGIH 
E.B.'CG.'irG 
c.fl..iAn!su:Y 
3.K.PA7AN

»

SD. (ai.aRJiAiO
(ICdBER)
(r -.R) 
CqgnRi' ' 
(t;„ b-,R)

:lr)

SD.>
SD.

I SD.
r.. .c.^.a;Dis!: didtidckSD.

SD.’ GOiT.'AY KARVEl- 
SD. ROBDRT SK.AJ 
SD. G.BURHS

(),r; .ER)
(i:; 'SR)Nairobi,

14th Dcoenber, 1957
✓
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SLT'C’..
cooi* Tax. Durinj 
th» office hu lake 
coUeciion work fro 
•nd the Educatioo 
menu. The iocreaa 
X iraoifcr of lifiO 
•«■ Servicee Hca 
Adminiitraiion an 
Head* and of £77 
•ub-haad. The

lOiroduciioQ of In- 
the law three year, 
over ceruin revenue 
ine AikninlMnuoti. 

UKl Medical Depui- 
^ Ihowii iadudei 
frani Ihe MiacdUn. 

»< £W6 from the
^ Cdvemmem 
from the Troaiiuy

______ ew.-°“.' »» U* Inland~^ua OIBcc nib ead 
fofc, lo £2.307. iM 
•onml incramenu.

There ha 
owat. thnx^ (he 
u aeMinaee that tb 
InooiM Tax would 
» true that that wa*
•iveobyhim.butai 
the lotroduction of 
Unea of (he Ml 

^ 19*. A<, hm.

I

P

•nwuati, there 
ProvieiOQ for

“in' thalOdwro- 
BK Troanifcr. nave 
“MolcoBenioiiof
« aacemi £3X100. |i 
>c tamalivc cctunaln

Bn lime he awiHfed
"aimple- uajin the 

P XinM in Ocub^.
" BTO awarn

**
and fo, Ita ’ ’**"
““ 'O' nno-ieeiC au. ,«! oba haa 
^^taw addiuo U lUdf over and 
•*»'« that oomettiB led bv Mr w>i.k 

nmde i, ,mn'
Cominilw that m iew of the amS^
roenta addled he CO d no. adberoTS

*t«r£3.000.

of "““"MinBmda_pf whai may be tern d normal 
expenditure, with oi 
oot yet referred lo (
Public Wmta Hand 
elude Pubbe Work 
Work! lEalraordiiur 
verofneot
Authontie, vote, T 
are elaatK voiw, 
expenditure to rcvci^

-. -.V

1 ‘•-r’

recurrent 
exception. I have 

hKreaMi under the>•
that term I in.

Recurrent, Public 
"»d the Local Go- 
lions to tocol- 

extern these 
It I* caswr to adjust 
' in matters such as 
end the maiaieo- 

it IS in cases where 
. y «np*oyed person.

Del. and a large p iponion of the ex- 
Pe^hture « oo count of persoH 
emolumenia. Even expenditure of t^ 
nature, however, tl re i» a boiii lo ffig 
reductioos which ^ be made in the 
^ and a time comes

expenditure must be uKreaeed. 
othwwne the asset wiU depreciate be
yond recovery aM further cepital ex- 
penditpre wiU be

Conirib

xnce of budding th 
there is a permanec

•ceeury to repUcc
them.

Anat tempt has b n made to augment 
the funds available or the 
of the public bulk igs of the Colony, 
many of which arc aow falling into a 
me of divepeir. 1 e Cokmy posMMCs 
Dpprtnin^ £2.00( 100 worth of build- -.t

In*pi»«alta tenalla cammliiun of 
pw M-wn. d.

aa.soo ootv Muiy ttiia ■ccouni in
tbe ptuum bmid-

P"**”' i« um^ umttikfnclocv
diw n^y roptac, im tklre^^d^' 

■MM of lb. Cohmy. Ii.prov2^n« 
M*^ “ adnulli^ h daoimio bu .tifa 

. IM*.) fiiM it ii ■ ““ •**
MopdWm nl

?/\
- metwout

tktmmliiML
a sur.

.7,m

ife,'’ ko ndiMd
on■any bw Om law it bodi

,# ■

■an.
rw roMk of *j'coloav •BBMioMy iacnoMd 

two to ordw to maism,*!!.'::?

I

tpeodi .

.vrV



TTmaay of whicb^ i 
•Ulc of divcpsiV. 
ipfvoximaiely £2J 
infi^ which on s i

MOW r«aific ihM .ft 
m Cwlawjr 
POD *ortb of bftOd-

of
In r*p*®**'»*

ftppfoximaiely _
ftmouni providftd. A (Ills accouMi it 
£2U.500 only Many « th« pubiK build- 
infs ar prewnt W use ire uasaUftfactory. 
but (heir early repUct Moi « peyond ihc 
means of the Colony 
made is adimitedly iiAdeq'uale but with 
Innitwt fusdt it it 
two policicft at one ftid (he tame lime. 
EJMot any aitemfN to accumuUie a 
plua fiUMi be abaadoi d or rnooty i

^(X I per ^afinum; the

Ite promion now

to carry out

be raiioMd betwm /oa
them may be. Oa
wayt.

The roadt of tfJ 
annually increaaad mM

•Vt.have It both
I■■ f ■

ColMy teud

lae and 
owii^ in baaviar 

_ da. firtly owhm
M tke fm dm ii ipi arad im uy tub. 
uuiul upeadinin 1 
n»ds mxiM be ami 
rowl policy Iml beta 
became fuada wtrt 
loial provmoa im 
miaaca aaiouola lo 
pared Wiib aclabl.

banc and graamJL
puMk monaya on 

mcmie until a fol 
woluadl but mam^ 
not availabk. te 

t of road main- 
nodaat tun com-' 

However, it baa 
boM poaiibk to fbiM t lo tba Baaic Road 
Omt 50 per ceat of ha reduction ■fHtt

sy.,ai„j>,.ba.
jnwlbol an imfV ib. Pubka

ar aapmdHim c«^ -
"CWwmba-ara, a lub..^ 

rap« oa ed»ch ilf, hopad lhal a com.

Iba I lL?T..^birtoJ*X 
peadHiin aa jai ■ U rr nil I Ia,f«?SCr«a

' Vbok and not i tin 
bouUi

*nd a praporw' ■
•f,

in
Worlta 
roada. Aa bon

of

U
bal piaaaal. atacb 

by ibe daaaaiali. 
fewyaata.

Sir. I bopa dm boa' 
members wilt r nrd the dtttas of thia 
■«%« and Iba laalioo whicb ii aaiaea 
•a fotlowint liM
tttremat of opti^ .od paaaimii. ^
} (fmi lhal the wovniM of wt«t may

of Iba dabou or I 
of Iba Smadiof 
didy lo aoKlI dir

bai boeo

lo coodiama

■boldla oourm bonaaan

.1?’ •r> -.r-
Kirini the dalibarauona 
inanea ConMtHiae. ua- 
total of nnanditure

MR. H'OOKI rrmdnl
-f

Mr UA»»A< M momd ilm ,h. do-

M* WIOAN ipeoadod. 
Wb mmioa a i 
Wadabalaaaa

rommf

Zi.-’ PWaadaamad.
odmiriad.

Oil naamiag:

tsanspcmit licensing ilU.
SKOHDRuma

MS. HARRAGIN: V---- o_.,— ,
t '
b

A %
I

SJy' •*“ “>• mbjac. ‘Z
Caaaa* a aakod u aoaaidia aa. Dahaa 

•JT “ I*" Ii baa baaa iamabmim 
BMnnd chare have haen two laMnia 

o« diflaeeot tiM.

«3Lofpj^dd..dla>^~;S
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m
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There ere iwo mam priociptei which 
run through tbu Bill One u the fact that 
the Gocnaiitiee or board which wiU have 
to adminiiter the Bill la to he guided 
almost enbrety by what » called *>ublio 
intereiM “ The aecoad is that Owe ie aa «- 
deavour to coouol lorries or boeai ar 
ships whKTh ply for hira It u not the 
tention of the Bill to interfere with indi
vidual righu of owners except when they 
are piying for hire and resvmrd. I haow 
perfectly well you will find, prucipally 
for siausucal purposes, m variout ciauwc 
of the Bill people not exactly plying fix 
hire who will have to send in returns and 
take out a certain small licence, but there 
u no intention of restricuag the number 
of private owners.

I

♦'ll/

\

With regard to the action taken dae- 
where on the various reports 1 have 
mentioned, J may say that Tanganyika baa 
already passed a Bill on similar lines to 
this, tnd that Bill will be available for 
the mspection of the sdeci committee 
when-jt IS 
surted

appomied; and Uganda have 
a s^nilar type of kyslalton, 

the Bill itsdf, the first 
’.ts<thc fact that this Bill

DealiQg ' 
item Tff lote 
^1 ob|> come into operation on a Hate 
to be fixed by proctamauon. which wiU 
be oi^y-«g)cn^ machinery is ready to 

‘^wori. Another important point la that it 
win be'^ough m only for thoae parts of 
the Colony which the machinery ttnnka 
at the fim^ uyll ha aNc to controL Thai 
does not nedSanly tn»m that we do not 
hope m due o^urse to bring the whole 
Coiooy nithm the ambit of the Ordin- 

. apee but. at the sanw ittte. it doea allocr 
4ia 10 begin dowly, and gradually develop.

. -e

If you have an Ordinance of tlua dea- 
cnpuoB.-you have got to have aomeooc 

^ to ndmmtpuf It. 1 do not make refcrcace 
.10 clause 2. becauM that contaim the 

erdinary deflnitMfia, but in dauae 3 }rou 
have ihe^giablxshmeoi of a i 

dha committee, of whldl’T had

• «w.

bo^ Since 
d honour 

to be chairman, reported on this subject, 
1 nonce that there has been an inarrtioo, 
the Aiiorney General for some i 
been- made chairman of the boauL <4 

. merely ‘tate that in case' any 
that I signed a

t.

in has

such
a thing! He also hu power lo ijrlrgitr 
his right as chairman to someone alae, 
some other public officer The object «. 
that when he is unable to sit he will be 
able to delegate his task to the Sobalor 
Geaeial. That is the intention If oeiiber 
can sit. It may be necessary 
circumstances to

Besides the Attorney General, there will 
four members It has not been decided 

going In be. but 
1 can say generally that they will be 
people who, in the opiiuon of Your Excel
lency and Eitecutive Council, arc the mor 

■suited to serve on a board of this des
cription The Governor in Council will 
also have lo appoint the servants of the 
board (there will have to be certain 
servants, in order to carry out various 
duties imppahd unde^ihe 6i^oaoce). and 
also to settle their remuneratioo.

be
who

n

»
✓
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jUioiher imponant poini it that tb*'' 
bbard is given power in sub-cteuM (6) to 
delaiue their duhea. not only lo iodi- 

of the board but alto to 
any other pcnon. tuch as a districi com- 
mitaiooer or provincial oommiMioaer. 
That is a matter of some Mnall import- 
aisce, beeause naturally you do not want 
to have a board of five careeraif al ovar 
the country, and by this power of ddega- 
tkm^which i have no doubt will be sub* 
iect to conditions, a greai deal of the 
work in different duiricts wdl be able to 
be done by the officers m 
on behalf of the board.

Clauae 4 is really the principal dauie 
.of the Bill. It definitely Uyt down that aU 
gooda vehKics wbiclT “ply for hire or re
ward. or for or in connexion with any 
unde or business" shall be license^ That 
it In tub-clauK (4) |o». It also provKki 
iiMhe ngxi t4b<lause that binet plying 
for hire, rumely.

‘capablf of carrying mor%ghan *x people 
Jthai ia 10 afiviotcnts and piirpoa«ube 
ilillllBiyor a bt^in ths BiU—wiU alao 

» have lo^K licenaed In addition, thipa that 
ply for hffe in inland waters snfi have to 

«Mben»censed «n iMlbne way.

\

viduaf
4»

#

ii for and

-■%

which arc■ -tm

1 migh'l mfte reference here to the fact 
":t«hai no proviso has be^ made for.1^

es. 1916 rcaaon for that
is -that they are already controlled by" 
rcpffl^Bdht which are made at home and 

* 'arfas^ cpQ be applied here by Govam-, 
•» meni neeiiiary ^

The net/polfir^f inttreei is the fact 
thn^ haviQg laid down these lurd and 

' fast rtdaa tet-practically all tomes and 
buaM mu4t be licented, we ^oceed in 

! 4 (4) to exclude varioua Uftitha 
which ckaily should nor hnwe to be 
IkcnsA. If you scan the list you wiH sec 
auch vehmtea as delivery vans, or vehicles 
uMd for bringing in gooda for trentmeat 
such as coffee to be hulled (this is for

■ - ^

agr^pulturegantculaily. such m a pUnier 
on an catatc who wishes to bnog m the 
product ^ his 
in the habit of so doing, arid iMl be per
mitted to continue to do so).

. and has been

We then make 
< 5) to kicai and public auiboritia who are 
also brought in in order that they may 
obuin the exemptions menuoned in the 
previous aub-cUuse. Thts alao exempts 
such things as trailers to a car, vehicles 
used for funerals, and to forth. There is 
general power of exemption al the end 
given the Governor lo Council to exempt 
any dasa of vehidn should h become

;nce m sub-clause

necemary to Mcmpt them m tpecinl

In clauae 5 is the type of liccooe lo be 
given, and all through thts debate we shall 
be aUc to refer to them as A. B. and C

I
An A Uceoee, sHuch B a public ewriw^ 

licaaoa, deals «i what sse know gMenOy
;

over the eouuury. B 
aurier’s ai^

rdera lo a man. for tnttsnea. who bna

10 \I I

I* in iht country somawhate and
who is' ia dw habit of etuiung mo 

for font
•Mate; uodw a B Uceoca ha wOl be able 

for hire and rewwd 
ia which be livea. A C 

> VcMce is what B cnBad privnia 
-cnrrBr's licsoce.'' which nwaaa in effect 

t font aueryotir who hu a lorry will have 
'to have
poea of feoord and, to a certain ealant. a 

^ very liailcd SKtcai. controL

Nairobi ia orfor toli

: to

^ s: 1 it

r- small liceace fof the pur-

1An impoilaat thing to note fo font 
» conOBuon, peiliciilariy with retard to foe 

A anfoB licneea, B that the hoard wil 
ba able-tw invoee any cooditiotM that it 
thinks fir. Thm 4S not quite aa wide « 
fooee wordi imply, beeaaae later ou fo 
the Bin. and I wUl refer to u fo dM 
couraf. you will tec that foe board ■ re-



-rv'^
fivOT.- and all through this debate we abaH 

' be abk lo refer to them aa A. B. and C 
bccncct.

V-

(An A licence, which la a public carricr'a 
licence, deala «i whM we know peneriBy 
aa a hauher'a ticencc, 
to convey goodi aQ over the country. • 
bcMce la a limited carricr'a icenoe. aatf

it m

referv lo a man. for inataooc. who baa
V ic the country 

who la 10 the hcbii of coming into 
Nairobi to order lo obuui gooda for that 
cataic: under a B licanoe be wM ha abk 
to brinf in gooda for hire and reward 
from (he dictriet in wbicb be bvea A C 
licence la what it Sailed “a pnvala 
camcr’a licence." which meena in cflec< 
(hat everyone who baa a lorry will have 
lo have tome vnall liccooe for the pur* 
poet of record and. to a certain extent, e 
very limited extent, control.

an

/

t
An important thing to note in that 

oonoexioo. particularly with regard to the 
A and B bccacca. la that the board will 
be able to impoec any condhtona that it 
thinha fit. That la not quite aa wide M 
thoae words imply, becauac later oo in 
(he Bdl. and 
courae, you will see that the board ia re* 
atneted u to die type of conditions it la 
abk to impoee.

Will refer lo it in due

At the cod of clause 4 is a amaU aub- 
*^uae'«lhich gives the board powar-^ act 

in caae of emergency. At is a very neeca* 
•dry auh^kup. k my oputioa, be&uae tt 
may be'qOn^mpoeaitfl (o call the board 
togiehir at a. moment's aoocc and §» 
through the oecc«4rir.^vertiaandD«i ggd ■ 

. ap oo. and thcVuir^ is permitted to act 
in caae of emergency. For mstanfe, to per* 
out a man boldiog a C ItocQcc to have 
(be advgfltage of uamg it as if it were an 
A.Pf .a B Ijoeoce.

There arc^m art oUTiha deiaila m tn

i.'*
.

•-1 ^

* which vet

^hat you must giui 
you w«b hcenaad in order tbai hoard 

ol the num^ of

of the vehicka

wiU be abte'en.

mean that a ffFioa lorry can be uwd. but
foe repkoeBenu to thatisprov

if one lorry goce out of coenmaama 
Will be very eney to get that regkeed.

it

If wil be ia dket for ode year 
dak of being mken out. But we 

have mode a' proviiioo to maei loeal con- 
ditioaa. Thara'ire temporary bcencea for 
a period not 
The reeaoo it that there arc in Ihii 
Cokoy oertofn perioda, aad many wf ' 
•oaewtao

not gmirel haulicre and only want 
to work tor hire or reward during lha4 
period when it ie neceaaary for produeeif 
to get thwr itoff away in a burry; we ara 
ihua permitted to give three monttae 
laoaocci to meet that demand.

I inencce arc not, of eburie, traaafer* 
abk, aad no liocM coDfert a veued 
tatkaM. it tt diAcult to hdkve
that if I man had a licence granted for 
tome yean and had not abueed it be 
would not have it renewed. But iberc it 
no guarantee that if he cbooeea to ecU out 
that the next peraoo who comet ia will 
aim be granted a kit, aad ***** ie 
what clauee 8 means.

ntthperiodi

* • ♦

»
■

a

s

;
•v'

.X-F

■ a'
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We oome to cbuK ♦. which •ppnn lo 
be misunderuood gcnenliy. There hu 
beM • ■uwesiion (I heve 
loc«l PrcM). not by the editor of (he 
peper who. I »m ture. knew better, but 
by eomc oorreepondeni or ipeeker, who 
WM reported to have »aid that oduaive 
liceocet arc not goiog to be subiaMd to 
all the reatricttons. etc., attached to the 
A and B Itceocea If you read ciauae 9 you 
w*U tee that, in the caae of an exctuaivc 
liceooe. It wiU be advertiaed in exactly the 
»ame way ai all other lioawcea. obiactioac
will be heard in exactly the came---------- ,
and there la this condition: that before 
the board can grant it it haa to be ap
proved by the Governor in Counal.

Claim 10 merely aeU out the-form'Of 
ipplicaiioit. and dauae M

-1

It in the

givea a __
diacreiion in the caae of A and B liccocaa 
to the bccnaing board, and a 
diacfcuon

limited 
. regard

to C hccQcca. b.alao layi down a guide 
whidrwMfe be fnllgpiTil hy (he boerd m 
conddenng theae licencea. Namety. d ypu 
-read aub-efauae (2J you will aec ihgt tl^ 
hceiuing audwfttjH^xerciaing Ita <ha- 
cretioo “ahaH have regard pnmarily to the 
puMic intereat, including the 
iniereau of persoiu requirtng. as well as ^ 

;thoae df persons providing. faciNftea-for * 
trgpipm^ T^t wiU be one of the guid- 
ingi^incyiles of the board all throudi 

^Ji^ddibemtioift. ^

YoVwiIl alaem^atT^e end of iuh- 
^tm 12) some further guidance to the 
lioenaing nuthopty of which they must 

-lake luoicial notice These luh^dauaaa are 
- (nalice aforetbough. rn
- hintHne board m (h8}*«taa rt mmta to 

hppcdl as a provision of ifae law that 
judKiai oouoe Will be able io\» taken of 
Ihe fact that it haa reMn^^Al. (H (c)
^ <rf> which appear at the end of daim

■riauae 12 is a laying claim and pro
tects the entereau of

as you ICC in (3)

»
. '»

.aw
intereat or

existing uMercata 
Lorries wi^ existing Ikcoccs wMnh haw 
been plying for hire twelve moafha beford ' 
they make appiicaiion to the bovd will 
(aubmi to an inquiry as to wbethar fhe 
applicant is a desirable person) will have 
no difficulty m getting their liceDcca. It 
provides in effect that unless there u some 
big and sulficieni reason for noi granting 
them, all liceikoes that have been in force 
at the date of applicaiioo for twelve 
months will automatically receive 
under this Ordinance.

There then foUowi i form of applka- 
of'p««iiler<.rryioi 

vehtcies, and in daim U you wiU see 
again that the discretioo of the board is 
limited For instance, the board in grant 
inc these Ikcoccs will be able to make 
rcfcKooe—we are now refemng to btms 
—to the suitabdity of the roods on which 
tbe service may be provided under the 
besoce. oamsly. that a mao when he 
■PPbee may be resoicted to traveUmg 
over mad roeds; the cxieoL if any. to 
which (he oeeds oi the pr^weed rouiee 

^ ly served—if for in-
«««. the board had already granted a 
licancc to some bus

I

#
company to ply 

.A uid B ud tful more tfau 
Hracd ihoee two eUces the 

boom woiM hno Dm right to tefiwe to

bet

irul uolher liceaoe.
You wia lee u the eod of demo 14 

aw me^ io which ohjectioo. wiU he 
Wd. I wut to mac it perfectly deor 
that when apoheatiens are made for thme 
*»»oee they eio aduenieod. tod either 
Iheae elieedy linroied ud ely u, i|» 
"Wwicl or dio local amhority may appaar 
aadhaheaid.

Cbiae ISdaaUwtih
port lioeocai aad fcrm of coimi^



^ «». Htuca »,■ be .bl. 10 not.
ratercoco—»e tr( now refcmai to bum 
T-u. Ihe lUiublMy of the ro,di on which 
the ■ervwc nuy be provided lader the 

• nuh when h. 
Itnwrviiihy be reetricietf to lraveUiii( 

■' •“whirt Ike aeede of Ihe poopoed roulee 
- lerved^f (or n-

“Moe, Ihe board had already aranud a 
■c*nOi lo lofne but

W. .A

compmy to 'rty 
•fld thAi more than 

. . -j two placci the
boert would have the right to refuK to 
frui another licooce.

You will lee It the end of cUme 14 
i^maiuier in which obiectiona will be

between a andf adaqualdy lerved ihoie

went to make it perfectly cknr
,__ * eppltcauont are made for these
u«»cee they are advertised, and either 
those already licensed and ply m Uw 
diitnct Of the local authority may appear

that

Clause 15 deals with Inland water trtDS> 
Itcence. and form of coostructHW.

th^^rsLy*"
Jhe road licences which will be mentionetf- ’ 
f^ tune to time, although of coucie^ 
there m only one type of water^'
transport licence. Clause 16 gives the very 
««*Mry pawer to the board to olMaio 
partKidan whenever required for thsia 
tnvestigatioo, and d the particulaa are

Pnn 4 doll min *i,h
' c?”'**'":"'*' '*■ “"KM. Md il Wiu »M IM thit dm are cersBh tvuuii.o-..

to every liceoee by In. I I3S •-mUiiee 17 ID .odjid. , ’ 
vehidee a. «dl e. tSm. It

«*»^ diould^jyon.iMd to I at cno- 
■T*®- ’•* I"*" »S« iliel beint ihii 
II n »k fry Wiell to en ow iw- in of ' 

•" thnSd for .
- wtceoce; ^ hirry u examined and it is 
idd ** coodilion, and Ike

- lia«oeagr«,|ed,jullhB»ieno

' if d « in ta ■

L.T “»!•» for Ihe liinw
■ ^ **tinp as Tffd

-o ri. MB doiSta '^ nny Mhnp-OrdiaaAoe 
There is

r

V. "v:

are.
W.

h •

■*

d-. - . .

or f^iles.

•Wird to tavTSr^ydtJSy-dw

•*“ only

**-■“* boeoee to lUe . ewttin

forind you 10 run ahoni the (own of 
dotna •" orlluttoy tteulief. worti

'^*'y «- ™»i^ Which nuty he
™*e “<* Ibn coodilion as m the emolov- 

o fKrveot. „„ vdu5i to
" *'•1 f“ 'be maaimura wei|hl

•wring the roads. I do not think I have 
mentioned it before but we hoiw^M 

f becomto, law to be able
lo preveol to ume imall exieni a ceruin 

ol Ui. tWae to road. wSJ k 
done .1 preeeot by lorrie.

ak*-v -

. running in an
leid L... t"^" Al*, to the licence ataliSr "“f

isigsis..1

\,
i

A

• -.Va

>’S>.
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All ihat I haw lal^ oc Mlw. a iwM 
daal of whal I haw laid 
bowt voti arill (Inhapplriat to A'and ■ 
Ucanoea which refev lo lornc; n claiaa 17 
(4), There again you can ha (he aliaimini 
price, hmil (he carrying of ceruia gooda 
•od rpactfy (he dnlncl ahlhm which il ‘ 
dlall apply.

IPT }

/

«
Nthf claux l< it ■ reurictivc cbiM, 

I bui pemiitt tte 
bt« wiatiofw im 

a ticm alrexty sramed. WIhb a Imcm 
i» opoa graoud. merely becauw a _ 
wiihad lo chaage hit vehicle fraai jAoaa 
» h-loaa or fram a-loof lo 3-laaa. « wll 
aol be aareaaoaablr for (he hoald w IP- 
fine him dial iranafer. Yoo then come, 

lee H. u oeruia powen which 
U Ihe board, e g where coodi- 
rilM in the licence have not

really oa the be 
board lo Mk* »

[ -r• - •
- n-

. O
are givea 
tkm spec
been complied with when ibOwlyMrd are 
...ab.r.w^ lo revoke it. Naiuraily there

If It itlouod '

-1
• .♦ -

'Claux X) merely deals With the off«Kc«
Dd dauM 21 giaM the 
applicaiMMu may be 

made and heard and it lays down what 
mentioned earhcr--wherc an appiicatioa 
IS (oade to the board they shalljwblalL>

^ dcuih^of that application giving oppor
tunity tdrlhoee in opposition to be heard. 

.^Sub-rlainf 4 u put in in ord»>4o make ^ 
"^pfoyjIMn ofr any influg ^urgent maiter 

bes'iig dealt with ««ihe That. I think, 
everyone -will agree is a

- ,-%• iPhP

4and the 
manner in'^wh^fc

very •neccanry 
dauae fee. regions that I hfvc given 
earlier on. Oaine 22 makaa the sane pro- 
yiau* for. water transport and cMae 13 

^ —ptbbably the tnoalTin^iant eiaua o( 
aA froth 1ha Iwencec s point of view ot 
eptuae- givci him the nght u> appeal to 
the Judge of the Supreme Court

Pan 5 deals cacluaivciy with the 
ofhnpes and mak« si as thence to forge 
I Hcencc or commitperyury in making an 
apphcatMit The penalty it restrKtad to 
£20 for the fb«t prosecuuon amfcoirvic 
Hon and £K* for the second. Clause 27 
r'^ the Governor power to impoee fees 
and dauae 28 provides for regulations. 
Clauaa 29 merdy xis out that records 
mtiai be kept of the work and jounays 
made is order that the Ltccneing Board 
may ba able to check up on you.

Ihcee. ahordy. are the p 
new Bin. ' 
junction that this Bill is not introduoad 
with the object of raising money. It is 
the loianiion of Gowernmeai to keep 
the fee^ low asVMaU- And whan I eay 
as lew as poasibla it is limited to so no 
further than that the fees «*><*«
Ihe expenem incu^ by the new board 
whateva they may be. and I do not

that they wiM be 
^ I Whk I ew mir my Ihu EM liti 
imgamtf wa m to gudi u m mlig<

•w.

■v-

of the
want to make it dear at this

cover

for a

hsrdrfi^ whaieva on the liOMHa. 1
won't pM it too dsBaiidy t 
be a very sniah fee aod in

t biMitwBlo^
iitecMeefC 
MMil« 
tBvrea-l wi| 

ve not been gone into 
lor unii Mw BiU becoma an OrdasM 

bo^«* Ml be sgpohiied and ear. 
li tg*Mf Vi appointod and so I cao>

.1

lapa about Sh. S. 72 
maU H dear

the
V■nmy

I wig to vwy mrpnmg if u uy tun. igg 
■ mew whieb w« to dm laigmi tonn 
ow a ywr wU toman itoa SI. 30.

A gnat tool hga ton mid cm Ikm 
nbiact by itom iaaiotia lo criticin iL I 
admit fraoUy Itol yaan ago it would 
tow bna calad Kraag mmf. bacaum you 
va giviag Ito buacd vary coMidanMa 
powan ovar Ito iadividuai but naaol 
hialary hai proved that rvavy dvdiaail 
aslioa baa had to coma lo Ihit ia ovdto 
m gnmn liaalf—but I do duok ii 
vary ajm Ibiog to lauoduea a aow. tto

at

i;

■

u a



the eipense* incurred by (he new hoerd
wtuiever they may be. and I <k> not en- 
vttage for a moment that they will bo 
high. I ihioi I can truly aay that ite (ooa

of C
lupa iboui Sh. S. Then Hpiii 
m«ke ii ck.r-tu™ not l»«, pone inlo iJX ••

JUT - ■i.

po^ <ntr Ihe iiidividu.1 but mat 
taMc, h. a.,,
"«« *« l»d to CO—
“ hrtf—but I do think it ■ >
vtry niK tlila( to introduce it non Ai 
yoy M«o botnl from me » m—«>,
oehueTi^T^iS 

sjwhi ao wimwhgie har*Mg(-Ihe amh.

fan a^ —n
____ .«**■■«» Wfugg-

Jm iorreia ■ lome or bt— ■ oat n( 
idi|noponiaa»|B

»**^WIllAN»Oo«l.d.

;

an'^

«r«»c»ioor.

^.jb>«-Trs3“jzrr' -
** ** ^ to t'BiiKt ooanitiMi

xr«a.?25r'^
tlyaatlnphiarotihSS 

“ o< da

-V -
M«,PANDyA:•■.■ •-

1*;
r

a-

c-
fiOwiy.

g^ aa

-VI*»«thndan.biitiy«t, 
J»dj^ .1 he of mm4

W«allh.Govaian»taKM»do
oooMar ihM htiiliiiuu trf imm 

I^Oify iiohibitint typk an* u th.
Good, by Mmo. (Proldbi. 

*m) OrOatace, 1932. Oach a de- 
to protnet the ndnay .p.— 
ihoo bMwooa tim qomi 

uP<MMiiry oUitoM, cu bo 
- ' un^t^. MKl tint anh 

i*)u.lllUd in the public 
. — —— >» Proeidai by . nun.
^bt. i-dem type ot leednuon."
Thni mnka quiie dnnr the laleatioa

Ud nan obi« o( tha Bdl 
iJ? ^ "Odd

•nnodialn hnidihip or olka 
fiod to dM. tk. praiabi.
! an. wry muck oppond 
ehna nnmbon. b nblhi ba 

^ da pram •»'« M J 
la np

-‘JV7;
■ c

. f

• V .
J

u

bodbapn b
braokoa. liI

1'-r mn« lb. »., i 
■ *• '•*“ tad iko ollnr a dratk.__ _ V

9

t

! ^4^- ■ V
- ^ •, ■.■y-'I
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- * This BiB, iostMd of rcducint the hvd-
*'■ shipet will increoke th«n. It wiD oot only 

ooQirot the ntotor lomct or the motor 
buses, but will SI the same tune ooouol 
the dhows which were never intended to 
be brouftht under control by this lepalS' 
tioa. it will siso not only rc(ulste the 
iransporr between roods poroUet lo the 
railway, but will at the tame tunc rcfulaM 
or control the tranaport on roods which 
are not afectui« the railway On the 
whole, therefore, it would not be correct 
to say that this Bill is tn improveoMOl 
on the other measure.

rr

In this connexion, wc have in this 
country fortunately a 
oUifint tentleman whose oiBctal deaigna- 
turn IS the Hon the General Maiuifer. 
Jfenyoi'arui Ofanda Railways and Har> 

'^ours. He not only spared his Snbiahltt 
time—I am quiu sure his timejs aary 
v»luabl(. to prepare a very
lengthy memorandum on the suSyect of 
coMitil wtudr he submiiwd to the oone- 
mittce of whic^hr

and

• member, bnflw 
appears to have toiled very hard and 
burned a good deal of midiught oil in 
prepanog the draft BiU which we tee be- 
fore ua-to-doy. • r>
^ wsi iwdrr the inapreaaioa that the

Icgialatioo which we pass m thu (^oundl 
ally prepared by the hoc and 

learned'^mey rwiml.hft it appenra 
thoi. tins tunc at least, be has been .spared 
a great deal pf the bother and trovble in 
the preporatioh ofiliis piece of legMetwn 
1 eras sucprfa^ that, for the first fhn^dho 
hon ' mohh made any 
mg nr gmng the hon the General 
Manager ihanka for his trouble! Thu 
Bin is very largely, word for word, taken 
from the BUI which the bon the General 
Manager drafted for the o

and which Is gublirirnd on 
page 61 of the report It u nee 
that be had not a very graai share ig ihai 
drafung It appears as Apprndia H rn the

Ml-

•• •'?

of
the

In s letter lo the General Manager od 
dw Tanganyika Railways dated the 16ih 
July, 19)3. which appears on page 39 of 
the report, the hon the General Manager. 
K U R H . seys 

**I am drafting model 
cwideritino” of the com

for

1 like to touch on the qucetion
of water-borne transport, or dhows, as 
afiecsed by^ihu Bdk, s 

thu oMnouttec, in their report, on pnge 
II. pnragraph 30, say —

"With regard to inland wawr-bome
aervicaa. we are aatiiAed that thme n
no reneon to resinct nauve cnooee. 
boats or dhowt on the 
long as they provide scrvioea m the

ri to

According to thu quomhon. it notI
i^mdd form

pan of then

Ihei it dsouM be reeervnd for oter craft
I of a seripua typs which would he in

nmipermeg with iha turning iniwma.
Maaahr. *e

Thia quHtien was very lagiMly dia- 
t. that af Sir 

Onboma Magee, and even the hon. the 
General Manager, m suhmiRiag a Wwino- 
raadum to thu

ciuaedbya

theto iraaepon
syasstn. in Appendu G on page 44. ae
fottowa; —

» **Water-bome transport, apart from 
railway steamer and tug and Ughiar 
aervicaa. hM eauiad for imay yean

and also on Lake Vktoria.
where its ehief MHa at dw k

a
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tn this conacJuon.Hf we go a IilUc fur- r
- . thar,^ find that these primitive craft tike 

dhaert are also bciitg allowed to caary 
oommoditiea fiom different covDiriM. W« 
have la^y iiis system of dbow traasport 
fiom India to East Africa and otfiar 
placea^aod I have never heard of any 
steamship oryaniaatioo 
againti them or trying to control them, 
yet they are carrying ankles at very low 
raws. It IS «Mly the same m lha inland 
waier-boroe eervices between Ae varlesH • 
forts on IbOke Nyanza. '

compUining

’■'/ A
7^ hon. mover has said tbat uadar 

ts are to be snfe>
guarded, and that people wbo bav« 
running thij>s. dhows, and lornea for ■ 
twelve mondW will get thar liceocea auto> 
niatKally I appreciate that Ibai^ a v«r> 
good igfeguard but. at the satoe^iTK. if 
docs not nema^rily^meao that mesc',^- 
^ iiliIgtMfcniitioue ^ have.theee Iteencca 
cvct][ year, and once they arc brnupi^ 
under the control of (he Bdl the .Main, 
have to be attphod'ihBi are men(j|ad in 
this Bill, which arc rather difKdP when 
the lime comes to apply thtm.

clause 12 ex
■Z-*

f
A

a* r--.- -

\

Them it another point in regard to the ^ 
dhowc. and about the issue of Hdtneea. 
m denar idt the ItccoGcs are suppoacd to 
be tsaued after reference to djg. other 
dyriiories df Tboganyika and Uganda if 
iSe loMto be UMidivMaft portkia df - ' 
the iolnod wniers o( either terhuify. Thii 
procedure m not only very coAiptIcaled. 
but at the snM^'tlfnc very unfaff go
paopic holding licencca in KeoyK 

- jhey a^«or Iwenaed. honibny
aag port and do bosineaa. Under this hI, 
not only fMt lhft,.Govammeni of Kenya 
Mstrict them for pona in Kenya but it 
can also try and reasrici them for portt in 
the other temtoriea. Alcho^ at int 
gUnom might app^ thgf dCa frovieioo 
WQMtd fadfiiale the^ appbcaliol of a
Kenya mar for a Wean ns. and. at tho.

tine ohmin throu^ the 
iaery a.JiG«ns» froo) i^fonda and Tangn- 

■ nyrka, I eubchil that (hat is hardly the

What %iU actually happen is that, if I 
underetand the hon mover correctly, he 
mentioaad *nt 
to be enacted or is benig enacted in the 
adininiiii lerrHorieB. and therefore we 
muet assume that there aho the issue of 
licencca wiU be snbfcct to timiUr restric
tions as in Kenya. The procedure, as far 
as a Kenya man it congemad. svouki be 
that he MglMe foiH licence for Kenya 
porta, ano^oexpresssa hit inicntioti that 
he would like to have a licence for 
Uganda end Tanganyika porta. But the 
liccnaing authority or the board ham 
Midcr the Bin does not take 
btfiiy of plmding hie enuw and replyiag 

I by the Oavirwa 
or Bm^ nuthontiea of the ndlelniog 
WrKoriae. IBamfom he wOl be at a greM

%
leg ishkaly ’i

’•-it

•o

•A ✓
H would be 

ndvimble if. after ell. it bew Jirided 
to have such e oontrol tysiam particuiarly

bi thisa?
over the lake, |o have an loler-snTisennl

t^osmr or. m iho I
tfMjetlw to eno»

' apply for a liea«ee in iha
lorice nd be in a poaiiian to deal wMi 

' tibjiciinm' ralmd in tbaaa tarriionae m 
the gnat of a Uconm to tain.

Coming to clnuan‘9 about oadusive 
licencea. ttae bon. 
the inae of these IkaoMe would be eub- 
iect to Ike 
ing of ob. 
procedwe » be loBowod io ngard to ike 
iwue of ihme liceocee would be eubpet to
rules made under Ihie BO. Bullhe
portaot ieeun, and the 
which I

4 r - ’¥to
^’5

Hdaarttate i.

vertiamHat Md hear-
No doubt *a aetonl

i

si^ Ikcncee would bo keued. 
be rade deer. I submit Ibol Ms



mm
M objliWM raneri by (he Gowmimu 

i •Ulhoritica of the adipinint 
Thwefore he wiU be at a

hia cayaa ----
«

I'..3ii would be more. bi tfin . ...................
•Aviaable if. aO. it hn been dadM 
to have MKh a control lyetcfn pa ' ‘ ' 
over the lake, to have aa inter-

y or. in die alternative, it 
owner to

■

licet\ would be far better to allow 
apidy for a licence in the varioua tarri- 
toriea and be in a poaitiao to deal wiA 
objectiona raiaed in thoee tcrritociaa to 
the f rant of a licence to him.K Cominf to clauae 9 about eadoaive 

Me it dear that 
ypoiU be Mb-

liecacae.thebon. 
iheiMMOf 
iact to the t

,1- >
Mi Of obiaetiaM. No doobt tht
praoadurc to be foUowad in tngard to the 
iaaue of iheac ItCMtcea would be aubiact to 
rulea rnademnder thia Bill But the im< 
portent laauc. and the main pnncapk on 
which auch bcoocca would be laeuad, 
ahouU be made dear. 1 aubnut that thia
douw doaa not make it ciaar. It tinipfy
fivM authority to the Governor in Coun* 
cti for (he iaaua of an eaduaivc liceoGe, 
but do« not make it dear under «hat 
drcumataacca the authority or Governor 
in CotMCii wouM afree to the ivue of aa
cxduBivc Uceocc. That aafofunrd. if euch
a cMuacja neceeaery. ahould be provided, 
^onhni to the queetioo of the cooapoei- 
tkM of the boerd under thia Bill. aeedrd>

ihi
At-bo foradd wMh

chatnnnn end four.

* cnior m C 
tlv aeme u it autpeated in the draft BUI
of *0 hon. the General Maaa|W. Hw 

and OMda il

be idirwrl tnm te 
IMenl poM of v«w. but I .bviU.liU 
10 «MtkMpa bm Iku (ram pm poiM

lipuilaiirlhai tdMi -of view U la very 
$atk poma% are dalijiird to do Homo* 
^ endorifraB do inmii Mdl

-people o«^dai board

rrar.BTi.yj:sa?:i.u
mDdM bimdf about variou. iMaraali

lowing Umo: 6m member wid-lapd'

a.«.fa4r>
"1 Mvnin

0^ the contdMcc of de Europeoa and 
huhan 0 ' - -4
oAcmI member to wtieh da i

andoMof the Miitw popula
her wid a pHteral 
auch M a bonkor.''

OUtkMko

Tlua Bppaari to me. comiai from • 
from the owtndt. aa a very unportaM 

tion. and no 
baon fiven by Government or de hod.

why and what arc de dr> 
uotkr^iHiicb it baa bM 
ry to |o beyond thh reoom* 

monrtBiinn of Sir Oabome Maace. If wc 
are gorng to follow the recommend tioo 
of the General Managw. who no doub« 

to keep dn board w the form be 
aesiad. what are the aotdd arfu-

bom

found

for nnkiidand
ahnoidof Mich

I

/ .

9!*
♦
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The bon. Indieo metnbaw take dear 
obiection to the petwral pnocipke ukd 
competition of thew honrdi on peneral 
hnet. tod we tre tpetktng from expen- 
eiK*. We have lo-dty in this Coiooy pro- 
vition for auch fencrtl tppoiDtmealt oa 
the Railway Adviaory Council and the 
Harbour Advisory Board, and the reault 
hat been that the Indiana have not bfwi 
able to and a place in thoee boardi. The 
Indiana are cootidered to be imai 
be of any uae in auch important KoAtt 
and la there any guarantee that they 
would fare better in auch a general pro- 
viaion of thia nature under this Bill in a 
very important board which controh their 
deatiny?

t jhiok. Sir. It would be quite _____
fbaCthe interesta involved by that 

legialatKM arc mamly. if not eniifcty; 
Indian To-day jw ' 
motor-1orrial. mtor 
very largely under the control of and run 
by Indiana To-dsy,we have oo Lake Vic
toria a waier-bomw-seh^ m the form ' 
of dhowa, mainly controlled by 
I tubmii. IS there any faimcaa or juatic* 
Hnplicd in thw recommendatioo, that auch 

■mtere^ a^uld not be aafeguarded bf 
represeniaiion oo this

f

or to

to

hnne oo the mad 
' buiM. which are

pro
•hnard?

It thiajMni, I aubnut.
borne Mancevery foitrtirpofmio hia 

»^uineim and recommeodauon as to the 
compoaiuon of aaich a. board, whi^ | 
aubmit it a very rcpreaentative one. and 

' one. which ihDuld.have been accepted by 
Govemmeof in thu BiU.

r Oa-

I do not believe for a momeoi that if 
we bring these points forward to the 
notice of Government at the proper stags 
ihsi It would be denied to us to have any 
rapreaeotanoD on such a board* bat I 
raise in Ihew circumsuncaa s l^al and 
more aubstaniiaJ claim than tha general 
clause to sllow the Ooveroor in Coiacfl 
to nominate an Indian oo this Board I 
aubmit thsi ihu u a . rtant naue 
from oitf point of view If we cannot ea- 
espe this modem legialauon. which hap
pens in very many cases to anse out of 
the aeoeaaiues of the modem trampori 
tyaiems, I think the leaat which 
capeci IS to have theae loiercea repre- 
aeolcd in s board which ii going to deal 
with theae thingi

1 hope. Sir, that tha point will receive 
the fsvourablc considcratioo^of Govern
ment 1 riiouMA^ like To bear from the 
boo. the Attorney Gcocrai when ha re
plies to this debate that Go 
prepared to give repreerntattoa to ihaee 
very important intereets 

Now. Sir, this Bill and the raatnettoM 
which It impoeea arc subiact to a taet 
which they call "pubhe intareat '. That m 
defined la thw Bill at oMaaing “the m- 
lereata and coovenicnoa of tha 
of the Colooy at a whote.' Furthw fin. u 
defines it ae ^ the

le

ot tha
people of vanoua kicalutai. Tha date-
tioo of public intereai a very wide, and 1 
aubmit It aflordi no protectioo to tha in-
taresia coooaraed. When you
pret a cUioa which a of to enda a aacwe
it a very diOcult to believe dmt aayooe 
» going to get any I out of it If

the eouotry as a wbola must be mkm 
into coneaderauoo. and when tte inaraett 
of the country as s whole are takes into 
oooaidaratioo the loiereata of the local 
peoplB go by the board. So that 1 do not 
think N fenne any cuaraoiaa of mfe- 
goarding iatereate under this dauae.

I like to dnw stiaotioa to oar-
os between the original draft 
d by the hon. tha Cteeral i te

tain s

fiSSi j
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1 wn aoi kgtuan h IcfuUiion; it m 
•m ootpnciKoUy Ktcial iMuiauoa 1 

•gaiiMi ihe prina^ of boiin of wortiof 
beio* impo^ oo people who era leoft- 
ing la 4ilfereot tpberet of life. But 1 vety 
•irongly object lo eueb priocipkt beuf 
broufhl under (hit BtU. This Bill bee 
aothioc wheicver to do with boun ot 
cmpld^mcni or (be way io which people 
wort. The maia obiect of it it to eootrol 
Irantpofi, not wapet and condttioot tad 
bourt of cmploymant.

(

Before I conclude, I should lite to brteg 
to (he notice of ihii Council t very im- 
poriani provitKM which ii tuppoeed to be 

^be main siruciurc for the objecta and 
fWKifu of such a Bill Sir Osborne Idaiicc 
in Ml report, page 59, hat mcaiK 
ha tummaty of coodutrom ttel—

.;'Stept should be uken to reduce (be 
hipheti railway rale lo 50 ocala per too 
mile, the iieGaH|ry cotnpeanipjo 

.. foMid «%r by raoing dw lower daat 
raie«. other than thoee expon raiat 
which are^iaaed on worW pnccs ”
I should l4e (b oft the boo. (be (Mo> 

era! Manager what antiude he and Iw 
Railway Advitory Council are goti^ to 
lake oo luuet like this? If you force on 
(he country this legiilatiou, which • ree- 
IVicnvei Hat implied that timultaneoudy 
you also have lo carry into effect the 

of an authority tike Sir 
iJiBt that u iba -

----- such Icfialatioo
will be brought ib. Will ihe railway be 
prepared to' fuMI their part of tboobilga- 
lion before (hey ask other paopfe la 

- jboiilBft (hdlr burden toMbem? There it

€

•

*2^

-?
Mance. i 

mgio ground on iss-,

aoMher reaaon at the
(he railway to ngke adjottmenli at ti^ 
iw*ed by Sir Otbomc Manee. becauK 1 
(hink they are in iha very happy 
perhnpt exccpdooal. (hat th^ have very 
large (undt ai (heir diapoeal. and we are 

-oil very much concerned to tu that the 
higher rater ihould be brought down.

I oppote (he moboo.

- f5.

V .
rued. w4«

ADJOURNMENT
Council adjourned till 10 ajn. on 

TiMMtoy. 9ih November, 1937.

%
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MM
Counal aaeiybled it ih« MemonaJ 

HaU. Nurobt. i 
November. 19 
Cioverttor (Sir 
Oevo. K B..
A.F.C.) btmmIji 

His Eicellenc 
prayer

r. 1W7
(

lOrm ,*Tue.d.y.9ib 
. His Eioclleacy dw 
:obert Brooke-Pophun. 
' CMG. dTo.

opened the CouncU mih

» tNUTES
The miiiules f the meetuf of 5«h 
ovember. 19)7 weer conftrmed.N(

PAI R LAID
aper was Utd oo theThe followiQf 

Uble:-
By the Hon. iv CuMMlitUCMe* POB 

L«al Oovi nment, Lai«o and 
SvrrfeEssEKT

• €

Lull Ordiaa x

. ORAL ANSWF S ft) QUESTIONS 
Ho. 59—Ladu ■ CoacPAftTiOKTS.

K U 1. A H

Vbots. 1st July lo )Olb 
7. 'vadcr the Crows

MR ISHER DAS aiked —
" WiU die Am. < eneral Manager of the 
Kenya and Uga ta Railways 
toun AdmiMH 
^ whMher ar 
■arvaiKM of the 
meoti for Mws
the GENEiAllMANACER, iC U R, 

R ajSJRGODF BY ^DBS) I* 
- Mny^rnuuii IM lS~irni|im itn 

'priociMe offrovidi | a rcaefved compan- 
~t for womea fb third cU« bogie 

the work ofxoovert- 
provitk such a corn

's aa^^r-
pleoaS 10be

H the ro- 
comthird dais 

lavc been made
i^rt-

ooecfaiog Slock, am 
iog eEistiQg stock u
parting IS iwooeec igasai| ____
^omiMk. To dale, i coacRee have beca 
eonwened. aod tb resnaioder wiU be 
altered u opportun y offers. IWiy-mne 
new coaches oa ord r arc designed to pro
vide a separate cor partmedi for womea

transport licensing bill
SaooND Readino

Thedebea
MR. MANGAT ; Your Exodicocy. the 

aaeuraace given by 'be boo. and learned 
mover that this Bill is being submitted to 
a select cocnoutiee ii no coasolatiao ai all 
to me, because the committee migbi as 
weU try to ngke a slftea purse out of a 
sow s ear. '

Thtt Bdl contcmplaiea the coogestioa of 
traffic IS It cusa in Great Britain. It 
lamplatea the compeution beisvcco air
ways aod roads as it existed or does exist 
ia that sane country. It abo bt^ies that 
the inhabitaoa of this country have the 
same standard of civiluatioo as the people 
living ia that country.

The boo.

con-

I

mover, in latrodustng the 
. veral apologies while be snu 

■kaai K). becaiM 1 cukh dnenbe diem 
•euydiiiielMi he «u eoncma of the 
feet ihel he WH.liyii« to imr— lome- 

od which did DOC cuii
Ox cotMrr. nDloit ihDI ewy dvihad 
eooolry hti idORIode dmibr coct of Idl. 
That a e very ellravefeat ckini B OBke. 
thet Out country ie elia co nuch ctvihad 
ec to winenl the iinpoiilioo of cuch e 
ineeeure. The couury had io 1936 tally 
about 700 etaivictiou tor ttmBk otfancca. 
wbila in Eotbiid they probably bad 
190.000 hi ooa year. To daim that ihu 
eoohlry h ao dvihaed when oot to nooy 
oOdaaa ia drivint have oeconed a raally 
ealnvagaoL

Focthac. he laid that ihii wet tryi^ B 
eowlrd and — triloili traOc. Thdeo a 
•ecr Rtlia of wawidlouiah io ihit 
on, bth pfaoly of eooMl'

I

♦

XbI.



ihe ialuutuii of ihtt^ ^ country kavt ihc

D .y* 'l"” '“ "'Ifoiluciiit Ihr
Bill, nude uverel epolofiei wluk he wee 
torn, bouiue 1 cnnor deunibe Hum 
•• eninhin, elee he wu coiuoom o< the 

'» lonu- 
«wn| on (hit couniry which did noftuti 
•f ««iniry. H« Kid (h«i evwy avUocd 
®^ry hat adoptni a thnilar tort of Ml.

u a very exiravafaat claim lo make 
ih»l Um couDiry » alto to much avOuMj 
at to warrani the impoaittoa of ^n-h a 
“•w^The couniry had m 19)6 only 
•boui 700 coovictiont for traffic offeocca 

«'*«y probably had 
IXJ.OOO in one year To claim that thu 
TOUotry It to aviUami when noi to many 
ofleoctt m dfivun have occurred m raaUv 
extravagaoL '

Further, belaid that thit wat trvina to

very uttle of co-ordnatioa 
are. but plenty of coottol. *.

TT>e Englitb Act from which thit Ml 
hat been compiled, the Road and Rail 
Tra^ Act. 193). provKlea not only for 
road traniport repreaenttuoo. but to a 
certain exiaai provide* for control on the 
*»il*iy. and the board appoioicd under 
that Act hat oertam powen to d«l with 
the^waya eiao. That Act doct 
dudFln II Ihe

ID thu i^eaa-

in-
control of public terviaa 

vehicle*, and it has oothmi to do tdtfi 
thippiog, exypibabty with the wniil 
uiipping whKli operatet in (he ©f
Great Bntare So 1 cannot poetibly accept 
^1 thu Bill it anyfhu^ the

At a mailer of fact, ceruin partt of that * 
Act have been taken up, while many mxid 

.poioii bav* been left out of the Bill, v 
^ pomu^iuch j0mt, eatenual to lafeguard 
. .litf nghtt and libcrtiet of the people who .. - 

»re » te lovoTiRl b» Ihu BUI The Art ' 
of Grdaf Britain u based maialv rm^iililii
interett. and thu Bill ma^imet____

^ttaiet thit It It based on public inierest 
The phrue "puhifc nMRU ' hu been de. 
nneU. lo my (real .urpriee. beouM il « 
vMBfthing hat ooi Itrcn dcflpr*1 in
the Roed ud R»u Tre*c Act oT 1»)T.' 
v>d It u I think at diQcult to as
the bon. and learned Sobator General
once taid to define a ‘r_______ ______
But an attempt hat been made to 
"public inisfpii" m thu 

Public interett in thu cowtry 
the leme level u pubih: mleieei s Em- 
l6nd. Hcie we have at least three 
munitua. of whom one nomber* about 
16,000. the next about 40.000, and tlun 

**dominani oommuoity. tlte ladigeo- 
out aativet, numbering about three mU- 
lion peopk. When you pui inlo efen ihe 
proviimo, of e Bill in ehich you lie lo 
be (uided by the public mieretl. 1 woodei 
which mlmeet will be meem? k it eccoid- 
iht lo the lulet of tnuiecthip ibet the 
native interett mutt prevail, or the interest 
of those who. at the bon ami learned 
Aiiomey General said, had reached (be 
MUKtard of civ^uoo irfHhu country?

1 can tee that if the oauve interest is to 
prevail, certainly this Bill wiU not give to 
much protecuoQ at the natives dceerve. It
certainly protecu exi _ ______ _
doonot protect future piteresis. At the 
prcKiii moment natives have practically 
no share in the transport of thit country, 
except probably at working at dnven of 
^krlet owned by other people. Shortly, 
however, the natives may be coming into 
POSMSUOO of their own vehicka. and this 
control wUl be to much lightened that not 
» uagle native will be able to put a vehicle

-•tfs- •
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«" lb* rood, for the omu of th>

SrL!!L^ ‘fMWi vetudcs thca on 
.•t w I Uil ,0 uodertU^h*^

uutrmn can be ntMfled. 
. -Jyofihoee

P«»enutKm to the Indiin

*'«*er or provincial commuitaoer.

—TWO

( tufficicDdy

p4i"ur

alter met fT need not meet Another 
•"* •ouWno, be called, anil JSj7^0 

■ ^ovi^, u far 4i J c»a a^that nne-» •
■'^ c«,

V) ohai II come* to n that »heih»r
on

■ pAr„.^rri^'LS;-
nil«K»i«, .ad di.l,K:i 
'««I>l lh.1 ihe ctuirnun 
lo lime |i.e ,pp,ov,l lo ibe 
oeletiled .uihonlies

iJeal Im (,«„ ...d .0 tte Ibe-

Bill I »i>k lo u> dial .(..d

.1--^

'»»

I

com- 
commisiooera. 
may from time 
. actKNi* of dtf

4

. >

Thi* Act of 1933 hu 
itt 0*0. Tim. a coQstitutioQ of 

ibonly. II that the 
«» fint, thu beini the chair.

l»nK:iii.r imlBc .re. To hear appeaU 
(rom hi. decision, there ii the Appaali 
TnbunaJ. which i. more or Icai our 1^^ 
r."« con*. d«
Hi ind ahth him th«
are nr*>u. Adviwry ComuHla One may 
•ay Ihal uode, Ihi. Bill w. h... Brat ml 

aultonly a, oonatiiuial under

Iron tkai hoeovni amhoriiy. uldto 
•* taw ih. ammo, i. couoca. no,

PO.BOO a, dui Mhd«n ^

rity

I

taa^do not inta a^bHly°a,y*dH2 
CMOgb 10

of dK paopk aHactnd. Tta

I or

¥
d^EntahAcreoHHiT

UMn of mechaoically 
5; trad!, ,___. ^ ('Belwlini atrioultura).
J; locnl aulhorilta. 6; nihnyi, 3; Inhour 
3j»uwn Ihippln,. l.mnot horaai
^ hon^m wdidea padnlhun. 
Ptani cydM, ennnia. nid hnrfeoun uol 

ench. mdkwt JBtwtar M mao- 
baia. I^^the Railway Adviaory Couoal 
« far taa nol eva found a place for om

f''



IS"itM G*«e
* ire in (he wme p 

Transporl; then

Cffdacti. who
uitoQ as ihc Miviiter of 
wt have the a4l*aorr 

boar^ of the railway and roada.
But (be fuodamcatal d>tIercOM m this 

coaaututioo ia tbai wMa 
beards do moi deybei

«
/liMy do

_ . ------- anpu^ in
ihMc manm. in GrMi BriiMB ite boards 
ar« properly cooatiiuied of rr|irimniili ti 
of ibe peofU aSacM TV utnor, 
boards under the Eaglidi Ac( cooiisl of - 
users of nieidisiiically proilelled whicles.

iradini ioleresti (lodudriit acricuJturc). 
J, locsl authorities. 6; railways, 3; labour. 
i: coattwiae shippliK, i: taeia of hones 
and hotaa-drawn vehicka. psdestrians, 
pedal cycints, canals, and harbours and 
dodts. I sneh, rnahrof altofether » tnam- 
bers Here. tV Railwsy Advisory Council 
so far hee not even found a place for one 
Indian out of tV 40.000 suaooary popu- 
Ution of tV country who is able enou(b. 
in CovernrnenlT opuiion. to serve with

cr

II you (ive us that constitution which 
is provided In tV Englwh Act. If you 
wiih to impoae • mcaMirc oe more or Icm 
the tame lioee u that, (ivc ui this ooa- 
ttimtioa also, and we are prepared to 
come in, thus jiving proper representation 
to all laicreets. If you give us »h«t egg. 
Kitutioo I 
have our

Mi. Sir. that you win 
xted support Bm. if 
give us the

SaMniiaM wOl be epreecoted aialhow 
cape^SOiupport a Bill which 
m iheee unereew hot y«i

ia moi ascaat lo iavc« than with an 
nepoosibiltty io that toytxvamtl 

As I said befen, dabie 3 (6) givea hS 
MUbority to the boeaaing authority to 
dalapaie its powars lo aay olbL One 
that power ia (Magus d. it raally 
to this, that tha chainma of board 
aoa that bttdU are tha sols (MSI 

conduct of this BiU Tha ochH
hii^ the lie

caayou
“

- ^
I

V'l'W'
of

or Will Vtin 
tkvdoM V I■mo

mot be dooc.
toded for la «|s BM

-^estaPaglMd h ii

—- by the In^

arc CO the

laopo ■ Pi^nf Ha COM 
the A. B aad C haosei 
he took *0 of hnai

■ ia bis lepon lot
Ha

lunply l^nd up the EvM / 
snrd, it nKhl do lo. One Alnae 
V hnd ntodnnnd eOMAInnTZ

AM Hd 
Iwhh

V npidied to *is cosnliy. co_*i^ 
diaenai fion the Aci tshkh nnnaM ia 
Enthnd. bnennne I tiy with

•boas ■ Ea^nad nra fv 
—drlhine la Mis couaay.

Hn nlthl Vse lhou|hl *nl Mnl Act 
•Nhed so ocnnai pontoas of 

Ena Afncn. h MKhI panMy V nppKnd >o "r-................... -er~-

'*■ -5. .
dMi

could be

•o4
dvllund. es fnt se IV vuv«

whde dm roods nre n better condiuoo. 
ihv ofletinf e (reel lempUDon so ^
Tha M miihl ueeMyTave been _ 
posed m tJfende. bv in Keoye Sir 
(kbnrne Mnncn bmedf eViua iVi iV
innsport proUen a in IV bonds of
raipoasIMe peopk. mm a IV bonds of
people ee II a le Uvnde. IVl IV must, 
pon proMcn wet Vin( caalrolled by 
people wV ere reepoiaible le mebiei his 

if V referred lo A, » 
should heve produced 

•onmhng which would have applied to 
rnoditioai ui thia country He did aot.

Mil. after hw

aad C teeocn. het

report
•ooh dte

out our Govor 
Hm aod o

^ a ^ oo the Um of tM

atae
's

t

r
■ - >

/
v' tv-
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In Cngiand. ibe lKc««iQg auUionty » 
iHe lic^niijn^ officerk wboni Your Fir>| 
l.-njy It empowered to appoini here uadar 
the TraAk Ordinance. And that ia the 
mott practical thing to do. You have 
iicmsing ofhccit Iffr near^ every diatrict. 
Ihey eaagiine the vehicles, naue liccooca. 
(.oniiol the traffic, and in fact have a 
(cparate office called the Traffic Office 
I nder the control of the Co 
Police If these licrnsing officers have been 
coping will) this traffic so far. and. I 
should uy. utisfactonly. why have a 
special board consisting of thine mem
bers? li IS most unusual, and what nccca- 
lity IS there for it while the police officers 
have been doing n and can do it? The 
constituted in this Bill of three or four 

^memboM. instead of becoming a sort ot 
'Ippeal court, has become at it smre 

« licensing officers, wh^e appeals lie to the 
^ Sypreme CoMt with the ineviubk waste 

^ of time and of money in foUowing the 
procedure of ch'il tuns.

The licensing .autfiorft^ will be the <Us^ 
' Inct commissioner or provincial cominis- 

siooer with the chairman, who snli ratify 
or approve their aettoAs. Even if repre- 

• lentaiiofl on this board it given to Ibe 
fr^ans or ai^r other iiuerests. it would 

— nierdy be a matter of form.

(

CT of

>■

next clause I wish to d^ 
the Bill Socialise 6. hMer tHu 

• the duration of all licences. imJeas ore-
^ viously revoked, iqt ooe year. Tbeae 

licences differ, they are for different pur- 
in England you gar' 

Tor install an A liceoce^ated for aro 
'yean at a tone, a B licence for one year, 
and a C licence for three years. I 
sider that is a most excellent way of deni- 
ing with the probleiii Licence C. u it 
does not harm anybody at all, it 
private licMce for an individual or Ann 
carrying on their own businea. why make 
It that every year they have to ask fee a 
fresh licence? h should be for three years 
uokss they with to change it for loothcr 
type of licence. But here we fix Ibe period 
for one year in every case.

If this Bill IS going to pats at all. theae 
periods shosild vary according to the 
menu of each Ucencc.

with in 
is Axed

oon-
. .-■'r

■ a

UDdo clauK 7. you mata a lioasoe 
aon-transfersble That is a very good 
dung lo do because, after all, licenca 
are valuable asseu which ahould not be 
transferred to lightly But. all the same 
I wonder wfagi will Nhppeh lo the man 
who anthef' to kII i lorry which is 
licensed and be is not allowed to transfer 
lus licence, or. if be withes to leave the 
country and after ditpotuig of ha trans
port vericles he is unsMe to transfer the 
licence uokss he has the leave of the 
hcensing auiboriiy? Even then there can 
be no objKtions to that transfer, for if a 
man puu 10 an applicaiion for a 
It may not. bccauw of hu bnd 
be approved. Again, if he wWm i^ve 
■ lorry b. hu broodu fmi •ome odur 
peum licraud. Ibm may be ofcjmxuh 
But how can a» who ckMca bte buai- 

and wnto tb leave the country die- 
mku the licteM is

tinasfcrabk? a

CI.OU » of ihh BiU livu BKlueive 
licepccs. This is a very 
cipk If yon really wtih lo safag 
mtercsti of natives you must not, io my

................»g of this sort An
exclusive hceoce may^havc m advaotagea 
in populous towns where a certain sort of 
cooifol is really desirable, but in ffiia 
country where we have vast tracks of 
land with sparse p 
traffic M not conAned to the roads at aU

prta-

whera tha

but to side roada and tracks wt$n the
popuiaiioo hva in vfHagaa. i ddyt the 
granting oC cxdusivc boancaa wiO bt a
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Thii CUIM dM WK only tivc the licw- 
■Mif •utborny power to pul tpeoaei coo-C
diliov os A ud B lioeDcaa, bul ladet
HilxtauM (t), "o. u •pdlmiaa foe • 
C Inwe. ikdU (rau Ifct iBitMiiiiii. .ub- 
iKl u Micb raadilioM m wmy to 
tory in Ito public lutotol.- A(idb Itoto 
»<»B»“P«bbc mma- toto bou pui 
fomrd to • Btold. ta dto pnvibul MB 
puMalMdIurcriucuai.iI 
(or Ito b
hcMM. aad it ■ » is
not stop the HUM of ft C

im •uchority lo kau* • C

•pplicftal k the bolder of • liceace which
or fwohaiL la the 

EaM Act H doe* aot «y **ftuhiect to
*

uich OQHdidoae ■« tney be aeoe«ary ia 
the pobbe lotereu.' There are 
none to (he-kftue of a C bcewMc If you 

. ^ imjlbfte oondibocu. a mao wflT be depnved 
of nuiunf uac of ho own laevp'for hk 

not be

> '(-r-

\C liceooe ihauhl 
h oanger froni the li 

authority 1 do not toow why. aftor the 
thia coodiuoo wta 

found to ba^pMHliel. thk condthia of 
pOMic intcrcct. w that a C lioeacc could 
oot “be itBued withoul being aubieci to 
coodibona.

hret BilJ ■i

In -the aame clause, the iKeaaint Mth< 
ar^ty ;'iholl have r^rd' to certaia car- 

cuimuocea. pnRurily, of coum, public 
interest. lAuiever that may meA in thk ' 

' (toAUM A. BorO 
addittonaJ clauac in

coupH^ lo procet
bccocca. There k _______
(Kc English Act whKh I think caUd hasa 
been appiftd eert uacfuUy to this country. 
It uyv the exicfit to whic^

. vdutiih^ to be authonn^ will be in 
subatituuao for hone-drawn vdib 
vioualy uaad by the applkani for the pur- 
^oae of hk busincas aa a earner “ 1 will 
go further and say that eves a mao who 
IS Ggrrying on a transport buai 
buUocfc carts should be allowed 
Uitc them for lomaa. Thai k the way ib 
induce him to take some progreeuve 
action, ooi that a man now carQring oo 
With bonea should be <|epnved of being 
able to have motor transport and be 
treated aa a new applicant under thk Ml.

pre

. a -it
nees with
tosubeo-

There ts anothu additional aecnott. a 
very important one, in the En^kh Act. 
which k moung from thk Bill. That aec- 
uoo is: “la any 
ittg autbonty refuaca lo grant a lioanoa. or 
grants a liceooe whicb differs from the

10 which the hci

Ikcocc applied for, or unpoaea cooditiooa 
to which the appli^t4losi not agtoa. the 
liemaing authority shall, if reuaaiod by 
the appjiaant, stalb in Witittg the 
for iH deckioo.’' Thw k mHsing. and I 
think it osou Mseotial H ahotdd be in the 

a caae goea to appeal. 
racord as to why *s 

iirmin MHhortty haea lataad that 
lioMoe. Itaa k provWon that if a Ueanea

then be . —c

r
aaapeatodlto---------------------------------
Mate its raaaon, but, prior to Mb. it k also 
emandal that the authority mint stale its 
reason why it wiB not give ^ licrnca.

Cemaag to dause 12. thk k •^nlaotion 
of existing interests” according to the 
margiiial note. We were given to inlsr 
stand by ths bon. and learned Attorney 
Geocrakffut 
^iudioed at nl. that there would be a 
mere or leu automatic prooeu of 
ing boeooea But I would ask Your Enel- 
lency to read with special cere the words 
that oecur io lioc I of thk dauae 12: 
-haring
of dn nBffleaat as a earrisr of goods, he 
k not a fit panoa to reeeiva a Ikeoca.-

■ri
V-
."T wm net be

a

to the previous chnracMr

Whan exktinf intweek put in 
‘epgligation for the hum pt BceHcee. why 
sboiM the Hoaneing authority go beyond 
whet k ths prrawit? Why should di^ go 
bock w the oonduct of an applicaot bn> 
fun Ike wBotitoi B •ulaMto. ud aky 
lito Mi ri^ » Hu NctoMW MMkMlar to

Ihar
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cmpied frain njiiuiiiw «f ihs Bdl, 
for ilM reasoo dni the 
the Railway m probably ft per’ cent of th* 
wbok amot«l. and ii u noc to v|iaUy 
•frecicd aa IS the c*ae of the carria# of • 
pancofcn. tlten we have the diOndty 
in this country of jhc raiway ttatioot bo> 
ifif at dtttancca of aeva - - '
lowm proper. Take the 
Myeri. At Nyeri the aiaitoa ia 
away, and at Thika about three mika. and - 
transport it not available in thoac out-of«

' ihc-way piacea.
This traffic it amply rcftulaied by the 

Traffic Ordinance, 192ft.

the /
of Thika or\

There are further restriettoot. which 
will be a great hardship on the people 
who use this motor transport. Now wa 
have tr vehicles from one poini to 
another, they even collect people from 
their houses and leave them at ifaetr 
houses, and even go out of the way up 
hde tracks I would urge on Covemment. 
even if jrtih Bill comes into force, that 
pftsseoger vehicles should be excluded 
and remain controlled as they are under 
the present O^inancc. or a grparaic Bill 
bahr4i^> inTor the purpose 

Then we come to “Pan C—Inland 
Water Transport Licences." My 
the bon. OMinber^r Pandya deSft with 
this on the ground that it was not deair- 
ible. and Sir Osborne Maocc repeawdly 
says himself thst there is no need for 
interference with the dhows on Lake 

'' Vtttona. This is his recommendation, and 
I do not see any reason why. in spite of 

» in a BiU 
(he KiaU

3

that, OovMuneni 
tn-*nvem ^ 
walerways .........

»•
th^ jlho9t» and

Undq clauae J6^-"D—Oewral■— m 
•■power to cafl for further pnniculan'’ 
it is qeiie right if the liceosint atubonty 
thoild do so. but ihwlftat three liOM of 
the clause require the applicant to five 
parnculan of “the wages and conditions 
and hours of 
employed in connexion with the vehicles 
or ships proposed to be ueed under the 
licence." Again. I am sorry to repeat it. 
the conditions prevailing in ihn country 
do not srarrant such a mass of conditions.

s native driver to 
be capable of keeping a register and re
cords of work asked from him in other 
clauses, and charges and conditions and 
hours of employment'’ The hours of on- 
ploymeni are very uncertain If he goes 
with his lorry to Moshi he may stick on 
the road and may be there for three days. 
For that time he may not he idle, but 
hard at work trying to gel his lorry out 
of the mud

of persons -
'V

How can

I think It absurd that these conditions 
should be made for the people to charge 
of ih^nnosporf^n tKis country

Under clause H certain conditions arc 
imposed; the vehicles to be bccased must 
comply with terlam provisions before 
(hey arc put on the road I submit that 
these
under the Traffic Ordinance 

It may be that the provisioos of the 
Traffic Ordinance arc not enforced aa 
strongly as they should be. At the 
time, there is ao guarantee^t the pro- 
vistons of (hit BiH will be enforced 
Birongty, but (here they are Certainly the 
Traffic Ordinance does not allow a motor 
vchKic to be put on the road unless it is 
in a ftt gpndmoii with two sAcieni brakea. 
a good hern, in efficient iilcocer, and all 
those things. And perhaps the conditions 

in this BaU. 
but we are repeating them here to make 
them a coodiuoo precedent to the issue of 
a licence.

tiers arc already provided for

I

y be that if any of these condi
tions are violated by anybody his bcanca 
may ba liable l^
That It very bard. Under the present Inw, 

any section of the

It

or revocation.

if a man cnnira
Traffic Onkoaoca ha is stnnmooed to the
court and has a full opportunity of pao> 
docing evidence;‘if he is found guilty be 

be tlfwt It '■ nntv tw seringa
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the Railway « probably ft (»r ccsl of the 
whole amoKif, and it u net >o viiaily 
•ficcicd aa * the cm of the carriage of • 

- paaaeaftcrv. Tlteo we have the diAcolty 
in this coimiry of the raiway eutioae bc- 
inC at diaiaocea of aeveraJ nuke from the 
towna proper. Take the caae of TTuka or 
Nyen. At Nyeri the ttaiioo u nine ""iin 
away, and at Thtka about three milet, and 
ttaoaport u not available in thoee out-of- 

• the-way placet.
Thit traffic is amply regulated by the 

Traffic Ordinance. 1928.
There arc further restnctioot, which 

wtU be a great hardship on the people 
who uae this motor transport. Now we 
have passenger vehiclct from one point to 
another; they even collect people from 
their houses awl leave them at their 
bouses, and even go out of the way up 
-tide tracks. I would urge on Govemraeot. 
even if thu Bill comes into force, that 
passenger vehicles should be excluded 
and remain
the present UiOncnce. or a aqiyg« Bill 
be brought m for the pbrpoee.

Then we come to J^Para Inland 
Water Transport Licences " My colkague 

. the bon. member Mr Pandya dnitwith 
this on.,tB^round that it was not deitr- 
able, and Sr Osborne rqwaledty "
says himself ihai there it no need for 
interferenw with Jhe dhows on Lake 
Victofitr^lus IS his rrrfTmnpfBiliiiiiii and 

J do not sec any rcaaoff^hy, m apite of 
^ that, GovemmefttAbouM briog^ m a^ - 

to govern these dhBws and the small 
watfrw^ traffic

:■

.4b..isalkri as they are ..iwier

Under clauM 16—“O—General"— w 
"po^r^to call -for further par^pulara**. 
Ii !• qu,K rf Ik. IkMiai tuiboritr
should do so, but the l^ihrw line* oi 
Ihe clause .r«}«Nac the applicant to give 
parliMfart of’'‘the wages and cooditiou 
and hours of employmeoi of pertPM 
employed in connexion with the vehidea 
or thrpf proposed to bo^xaed igtder the 

’ Again, 2^ am s®rry to repeat it. 
lhe*ttMiditiooa prevailing in this country 
do not warrant such a mass of cooditiona. 
How can you rmagioe a native driver to 
be capable of keeping a regiskr and re
cords of work asked from him m other 
dauaes. and tfiarpts and condiuooa and 
houn of nl? The hours of em- 

arc very uncertain if he goes 
with his lorry to Moshi he may stick on 
Ihe road and may be there for three days 
For^t time he mgy not be idle, but 
hard at work frying to get hu lorry out 
of the mud.

I think It absurd that these conditions 
should be made for the people in charge 
of the transport in ibis country 

Under dause 17 certain conditions are 
impoaed; the vehicles to be licenswl must 
comply with certain provisions before 
they are put on the road I submit that 
these mailers are already provided for 
under the Traffic Ordinance

I

]( may be that the proviaions of the 
Traffic Ordinance are not enforced as 
airongly at they should be At the same 
lime, thwe m no guarantee that the pro- 
visioos of th» Bill will be enforced 
strongly, but there they arc Certainly the 
Traffic Ordinance does not allow a motor 
vehicle to be put on the road un It It
in a ftt coaditiao with two affioem brakea. 
a good bom, an cffictcnt tikiuer. and all 
thow things. And perhaps the condittow 

than in this BiU. 
but wt arc repeating them here to make 
than a eonditioo precedent to the issue of 
a Uocnce.

^ k It nay be that if any of these coodi- 
tioee am vioUied by anybody ha bcence 

y be liable to luspenatoo or revocation. 
That is very bard. Under the present Lsw, 
ii a nan enotihvaoes sny section of the 

to the
court and bat a full opportunity of pro- 
dneiag evidence;'!! be is found guilty be

- ULB

v:.
Tnfk Onknuc. k. k

a IB
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c Thco we have ihM 'Paueoten thaU 
OOI be takea u^or ihall aM ha «l 
auapi at poiab.** Aaaia, aie
coodiUottt ifi (hit on^try auch ttet you 
can comply with th^Mi^ition? You _ 
not if you with arf No matter how coo- 
KiemioiH ■ I*iver may be. he cannot 
possibly be told by the licenainc authority 
to start at a certain point and stop anj 
set down at certain points. You find ptt- 
lensars sianing from Nairobi on foot for 
tome place, ai^ they are picked up and 
tet down at any point which la coavemcnt 
to their village

V i

Coming to clause 19. it gives power to 
the ItcensiQg authority to revoke 
pend a licence This again is a or sui.

very wide
power A licence in any claaa. indudiiu 
i licences, which r 
may be revoked or

IS I very umpte one. 
suspended on the 

fTound that some of the conditions have 
not been plied with It will be very 
d.niuu (or people lo reuln Oieir lieenca 
because they have to comply wuh ao 
many condiuons. and it is ahaurd in ex- 
pect ^l^driv^ to comply with them.

Again. It M regrettable that a mou uq. 
portani section of the EngUah bu 
been left Hwer full power itfvea 
lo Ihe liceiuini .ufliorily (o sutpeoH or 
revoke a licence In the Eogluh Act there 
IS a proviso which reads. "Provided that 
the Ucenaing authority shall not rnvok* or ' 

.^suspend, a licence unleaa he is satitfled. 
after holding a public inquiry, that the 
person enoectned has been wflTblly and

' ononatunniiy coniraventntdhe pro/ 
of fhe law," Thif1r?vcry cMential pro- 
vtifon, for you must give a c^nce to 
P»pte aiigtad ^y n He can demand an 
inquiry, and only if n is found a 
«0Odi^ bat been wilfully broken IT llii

- Iiceoe^twpended "
On page 11 of this Btll we have daiae 

tl 43i («) whicfi rcada. "an application 
which the licensing authonty is bound lo 
grant" It may be a matter of amend- 
imM, but It bears oo the principle of the 
M. fbr m this BiQ there

• -
■I 004 a lii^' 

application which the bcppting auiboriiy 
IS bound to grant They have alwnys got 
something m hand, something up their 
aleeve' I would have expected that at 

for C licences woiM 
neccesarily be granted but that n alto 
reserved, and 1 cannot see a single thing 
tn this Bill where an applicaiioa is bound 
to be graoicd by the lia ©ofy

Coming to clause 18 15). it laya. 
licensing authority may bold such in
quiries as It thinks neceaaary ‘or the 
proper etercisc of us funciioos under this 
Ordifunce I have oo objectioo to that 

but • in^udmg aqumes into the appli
cant s iniabtliiy. floanaal stability, and 
the facilities at his disposal for carrying 
out mechanical repairs " Is not that mr«i 
unneceataryWhy should the liceQaing 
authoriry go into the hnanciaJ status of a 
man ap^yuig for a licence? What right 
has it^

Supposing a man obtained 
from a moncyicoder and be does not dis- 
dose It in the pariicuiarv hq might be 
coQVKied under the Ordinance for not 
giving parucularB. 1 do not think ai«h a 
provinon occurs in the Ej^liah Act, lor
I do not talicve the Br_‘ - _____
so foolidv •• ^ npoec their people w a 
public inquiry ff you begin 10 meke auch 
inquincs you wA’ have people asked to 
render their baiance-sheets. and la the 
case of individuals n wiU he impocHMe 
to do so. Agaia. under the ToAc Ordin
ance. if a vehicle n not Bl to go on tfM 
roMJ It is not hi and is stopped. Here, yn« 
want an applicani to give security that if 
his vehicle breaks down he will repair it 
Under the eewnog Ordinance, if the 
vdbick M out of order the ' ' ' 
u last There w no

$

---------- to suhiM
e man to such security lOHlsr this KB. 

Coning to cUuee 2) TUs is tin -rtrTih 
Under ihie« givM thr r^i of 

«pn«t W Ihrt, putic: tK vpikul



r>quiri= u if mUtt n/rmuli (at
^of«r cxercmoT ii* fimniniii m^er *it 

> >“»• “® <>*>i«ita« u Unl 
—but mckidtMt in^uina ioio the epnli-
--.I*. idiaMitr. teHMl -.W.ty.'SLi 
the fadlilkt »t hie clieponl for cerfyiag 
out mechanrcet repelre ” fs rwt that moet 
unneeeeaary? Why ■hoi;id the licemiog 
authority go into the financial etaiia of a 
man applying lot a licence? What right 
has ii7

x

Supposing a man oWioed auitunce 
from a mooeyknder and he does not dis
close It ID the particulars, he might be 
convicted under the Ordinance for not 
giving pnruculars. I do not think such a 
provision occurs in the English Act. for 
1 do not believe the English people are 
so foolish as to expose their people 
public inquiry If you begin to make such 
inquiries you will have people asked to 
render their balance-sheets, and in the 
case of individuals it will be impoeaibk 
to do so. Again, under the Traffic Ordin
ance. if a vehicle is not fit to go on the 
road It IS not fit and is stopped. Here, you 
want an applicant to give secunty that if 
his vehicle breaks down he will repair it. 
Under the existing Ordinance, if the 
vehicle is out of order the whole liCMioa 
is lost. There it no sound reason to subject 
a man to such security under this Bill.

to a

Coming to clause 23. Thu u ibe app^^ii 
•ecuoo Under thu is given the ngbi trf 
sppeal to three parties the applicant 
when hu licence is not granted or a vaha* 

-s — Son is made, any person who. having 
ma^ M^bjection. is aggrieved by tlw 
tMdtsion of the Itcennng authonty;
^ hoMer of a licenoe who ii aMHeved 
by the revocation or suspeitttoa of hit 
licence. Under sub-clause (2). “the case 
shall be heard by s Judge of the Supreme ■ 
Coui^o be sssignad>«y the Chief justice 
for the purpose " I thtnk the words “la 
be sssigned by the Chief jusiiM'' arc
nec^ry. hecauee the' Chief justice may 

^ign laiBielf. or. instead of one IBHse 
' for all occas|^ -may asaigo dtffercal 

*' judges at different limes.
The point is tliat if you«go- the 

Supreme C ourt and appeal you have ffil^ 
10 pay tbe^fees Under thirfislUto lodwa- 

Mom tr aiven that m-cases of hardilpp 
will be remission of show feed, but 

to Eoflaod there is such provision. Here, 
the man pays the fees, the appeal wU] be 
Uken in the SuproDe Conn before a 
judf*. who "may prrmil any party to 

•appear before him either pergossally or by 
-gglvocaieadvocbie " Why "may"'* What n 

the meaning of appeal .' Even la civil ap
peals the parly has the right to be heard, 
and evM m the cnminal court the man 
convicted IS heard Here it is said (hat be 
'•may" be heard personally or through 
his advocate.

Firti. I should like to gtv« these appeals 
to a sort of iribunal. at m England, where 
matters can be discussed freely and with
out the formalities of the court, and in 
the absence of an atmosphere which u 
strange, and where the cosu arc leaa. be- 
cauae you cannot get out of court without 
spending something' There are no rulca 
apparently to govern appeals under Ihie 
Bill, but 1 take it that the Civil Procedura 
Rules Will apply.

>

K>

»
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c ir Ikt^pRal b br >11 ipisllaiH bt a 
licenx. who o rtapoaaihto fix hia coau 
ror hoiiig to Itwl •«I? b Gov mm—> 
fOiBt m pay if II loKs, or i$ be toiat lo 
tM fQuk-iad m |)MW coMst Tbcrv n ao 
proVMtoQ'for that, b«i ao nmiwr wbaibai 
he koMs or win* ibert u a gr—i amouM 
of monoy involved, aad co»u aioukl ha 
awardaif aod taxed by the Ragistrar.- Ii 
will bt found di4i It coat* about e23 or ao 

appeal. I take it Aat the boasd 
i by the Aooraay

'T ( V\
for /
would be
General, and the applicant may be a poor 
aanvc.

^ ■■

Coming lo the "Miscellaneou* Provi
sions" on page 2\. here "the Governor lo 
Council may make reguiatiofu for aay 
purpose for which regulations may be 
made under this Ordinance" In every 
BiU. which cofim before this Council we 
give that power lo thg Governor in Coun
cil. b^l say<<haf the regulations arc aa 
mudif%lt law o( the country as the pro
visions of a Bill are. and the regulauoa 
arc simply made^iJrfiubffihed and bcfia'

-1^ be the law* of the land without the 
approval of thn Legidaiive Council. For 
insunce. under the Roa^and ^ad Trans- 
pork Act. the Mtnislcr*of Transport haa 

Our Governor 
in Council is more or less in the same 
poCition a* the Minuter of Transpon m 
ERfland^ regards these matters The ' 

w.-,Miniucr IS cmitowcfed lo make regula- 
*^ioar^bui under what coodiuoos?

«■

power to
-ri

Rp

The IlfiPcooibiHM >• that 
them he may or should 1 repre-

* Myguve bodies who arc goiag to he 
affected by them He ee—ily doee 
suit them Sccoodiy. the most importaai 

. Ibiaf, whe&.he ^ framed them he must 
■ubmii them fO^oth Houees oTFuba- 
ment for ap^oval. and when that appro
val w givcB they become bw That w the 
most important condition atcachad lo 
those regulatioru in England Here, the 
Governor m Council receives regulaiMms 
framed by owe heed of a department, and 

> they become law U should not be so. 
and when the whole popolaiion of the 
couairy n going to be affected by them 
they must be submitted to the LcfiaUuvc 
Council (or approval.

Among the "Obiecu aod Reasons" we 
have this clause "Such expeaditura of 
public funds as will be necos—ry if this 
Bill becomes law wiU be covered by adds- 
iionaJ revenue

-
'i

The vry words "addt- 
iiooal revenue" are clearly aanoyiag to 
anybody m this country We have bad 
enoi^ of additioful revenue, aod the 
transperi people wbo hav to n^c it up 
will pass It 
PuMk or thoae 
you uy you 
country, even if ii is soother Sh. 5 or 
Sh )0

to the cogfuraer 
petMe in vhoee i

or the
10 tercets 

imposing (he ^ on the

But there are no schedules sitached to 
the Bill as (here are in the Trattc Ordto- 
aoce to show what the charges «iU ba. 
It may be nothing, aod the prwsnt eati- 
mate may not be enough to cope with the 
staff and establuhmeot. aod you 
have K> increase the expenditure Thfre 
will be some, k may be small, biu that u 
not the potnL

1 wonder whether il will be worth while 
to hav aooiher confmissioa of loquvy 
to invesiigxie anu report ss to whether 
the Railway iiielf i» OKCSury for the 
coimiry? ikr Osborne Maace said a waa, 
btft he mid so without caBiog oo anybody 
to say ofewrwue or give evidence. I main- 
um It would be better for the oouolry if 

had (Twtallad roads aod tran^iort by 
vducks lost—d of transport by one uam 
for 700 miks.

I
y

$

I do ooi think thu BiU can pomibiy be 
ranedied through s select committee, aod 
it should be ab—lutely tcrappad. If you 
want aeythiog like dm. br^ la 
ihmg applicable to the cowdibooi in 
country. TW traflk is wnall. and i do OM 

H to warrawithat M w so
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W.ih fCfird M Mr. remarks
cady in his speech. 1 qtieMKM very miicb 
whether ii is poniHe to eomider this Bill 
IS beini conirary lo native inierests. I 
think wc have goi to jo no fmlher than 
our neighbour GganOa lo rcaliu how 
much i( IS in ihc iwitvc mieresis There, a 
Bill was recenlly passed -what may 
almost be described as emergency legis- 
Ijiionttiin order to protect (he luiives. 
and the natives alone, (rom this racing 
for traflic on the roads which was becom
ing a public danger and a publa' nuisance 
It IS true in general that the coodihons of 
this couniry are soiitevahal different from 
those in Uganda, but surely the only wiae. 
and sensible way is for us to provide 
ourselves nnsv wuh ibe means of 
with this sort ol thing instead of wailing 
until the emergency arises

It was further suggested that we were 
passing IcgiriatKjn here which wouM en
able jbe licensing aiilhoiuy to-usurp the 
tunciions ol ihis ( ouikiI. and yet in 
clause n. to which be referred- in tome 

I. It ^imMt'pariicularly a’nd pre- 
what arc the cohdilioiu 

tba Jifeens.iig. aulhoiiiy cither "shalP or 
"may' impo^.^Morejatnicularty lag
gard to that eWlMe.'Tie drew 
clause n 12) in I think the ciiact words 
"as may he prescribed' does not provide 
the lioenaing auihortty with the power Oo ^ 
prescribe conditions off iis own bat.-^ttse 
mindiuwnVliBvc to be prescribed by Your 
Fccellc

6

length.
cTsely

aticQUon to

ncy in ( ouncil On his further 
nt. I ralfier agree with him, (lui they 

subyecl approval of
(ourKil. as sve have suggested id other 
Biffs recent*^

In regard'fh this Bill iheie are a few 
points I do think (he select 

jnlght^^w m some dnad. amJ ainoog 
them are the following to which 1 would 
refer. I wish to-refer tw those dauaca 
where ii lays down what the lioensutg 
authority shall have regard to when coo- 
sideixng the issue of licences

at cUusc 14. at the bottom of the 
page It lays down among other thainga 
partKularly' that they should take into 
coitsidcralMin stich representations as rruy 
be made by the local authority lo wboae 
area the route is situated I think thu ts 
eiHirely proper and correct. Lodk at 
clause il. the clause dealing with A 
licences for goods traffic. These svorda 

not included and in regard to the 
underlying principle of th' public intereg 
aulhoriiy is one of the most waluabk 
in this Bill. I do think that the local 
bodies which such a board as the liceoe- 
ing board could contull And the same 
remark applies to clause 21. towarda the 
end of ii|t 
more that 
into consideration

There again it makes no referetKe to 
representation by the local authority, and 
J suggest that this should be carefully 
examined aisd in all these cases reference 
to the local authority should be included.
I may say that it is no more than carry
ing on what IS the existing practice to-day 
in regard to almost all these matters, such 
as alienation of land, plots m townships 
and ibe granting of licences of various 
other kinds. It is almost always the cus
tom in this country in these cases for the 
board in question to refer to the local 
authority ^fore they give their dectstoo. 
and I bopd^ :hu will be made obligatory 
in this Bill.

As regards clause 17 of the Bill. I think 
'll IS a very important, a supremely im- 
poruot. clause, for it lays down what the 
coodilsons are which must be or may be 
imposed by the board lO order that the 

shall carry am their services te • 
proper mgoner: gad 17 (I) fkk refantef 
lo the previous aad exisung TralAc Ordia* 
ance. is of courw equally inpartaat We 
must realize (hat at the pieesm tinM m 
regards the irarupori on the roads of this 
Colony the provisions of the TraOc Ord
inance arc to ail loteon aed purposgi

uld<W

ich I wouW point out oooe 
they could probably take it

r

a

1
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The_^d.n^ »rfumeni» Adduced bere 
10 mp^r of yoDirotliag road Jr»n*pact. 
tuoll A«t^hc danl^r lo (l|c-iire of ciiixeni 
from r

C
hogi, i;«nno1 pouibly fw cir- 

ried on afan argument m re<^i of lake 
traffic, and nobod> would •uggesl. for 
ifuunce. that a watcr-hog in*ihe form of 
a dhow IS habk lo ram/ooe of the 
eiaborale passenger sieamers of the 
Kenya Railways' Therefore nooe of ifae 
ordinary arguments that apply to the ' 
control of the iralfic on the roads apply 
to the lake

I was at one iime the unfortunate 
owner of dhows on the lake, and it must 
be rentembered that a very large amount 
of inter port traffic and minor traffic 
totally unprovided for by the railway has 
got lo be carried by private enterpnse I 
think It has already been pointed out by 
some of my bon Indian colleaguea that 
the dhows on the lake 
what transport facilities 
qusntly provided by Government It n ' 

^ -Obw^orty years since I first moved oo the
inUnd wafers of Africa. A4*ai UfTje boe
moved on k dhow because it waa iRg' 
only known mefflbd of 
water ai all

I i»

system

^-V
moving on the • >

I believe ihai this is pan and 
'a^ certainly tKc port that applies to .rvU^t 

waterways, of an attempt to g#» complete 
control, a complete, esclusiv^*^cooing of 
every >pccifK form of mckyemcni m Out 

• counirv for the benefit oTffie Railway I 
ifattk fhlt that IS enurely wrong id pno- 
ciple, and I ob|cs:i very strongly to any 
applicaiiivn of iheae pnnugiki to the m- 
land waters I an^noi sure ev^thai 

^^a right and ftropae 
_ Within the powers ol this body, baesuae 

there is such a ttiing as i>»e cofiveoiKin^ 
Basin of the Congo Treaties, which tdB 
persist in all sorts of dircctiom. and they 
provide foe absohiiciv free access on the 
pari of all people to the inland watenvays 
of this counjry ‘

It M
re or even

am rather in doubt aa 
lo whether the powers we are now 
lo uke can actually be uifo by ta 

There are other attempts on the lake to 
secure This vicious form of mooopoly 
Takt ihc cat ol ih« cootlrucM
yean a|o on ihe lake by pnvaie enlerpnie 
lo cany on ihe iraffk and »oek ot the 
lake All of a sudskn. the osraers of the 
piers, a little while ago, were infomwd 
that they were going to be charged some 
fantasiK rate for unloading their own 
produce carried there by ibeir own 
dhows on to their osm property, in order 
lo prevent any effective competition with 
some pier put up not very far away by 
the rtilsvay system

tryihf

:>

I do seriously trust that the ictoct com. x 
mttiec. when they have this matter 
consideriiion, will pay special ancauoD 
to the question ol these inland waters, 
arid come to the corK'tusion that oo 
whatever has been made out or could be 
made our for imposing this mooopoly. 
because that is what u really amounts to. 
on Icgiiimaie transport work carried out 
by small artd heipkai ciiuens oo Lake 
Viciona. particuUrly as ii is rapidly soote 
dey going to become a place i 
importance to the MediierraneaD

neat la

MR SHAMSLD DEEN Your Es 
celleocy. it wei a great pleasure to bear 
the last speaker agreeing on oerUin points 
With the Irsdian fnembers have previously 
spoken, for the opposite has invariably 
been the case, and both European and 
ladae members have been gmliy of 
thereby creaung an aititiale ibai whatever 
may-bc supfnrtcd by the unofficial Euro
pean members ibe ' oppose
II. and VKse versa

As regards this Bdl. the Son Member 
for Trans Nroia U ol Kirkw.H>di brought 

, , I" question of racial considerauoo
^ ^ coroposinon of the board. Tte:.. at STS'

N

3-Vr
is to be
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My hon. Indian collcacuea, 
have pul iheir case in dcuil before Coun
cil. bui I mink II my duty |usi lo sum a 
few poiDtk on b-***!! <M a scciioa of my 

DkHnmuniiy wMcb icptewnu ihc koinmer- 
cW MtercMs of this Loluny lo a very 
Meye eateiu. Tins it (he I ederalion of 
Indian Chambeit oi Commerce and in- 
duHry of Eastern AfiMu. who say of this
BiU:-

C

--or -
r:*

"WVik ihit l-eJcratioa is noi op- 
poaad (o (tie rojJ transport being ragu- 

i . ^j,r - UMd for matters such as the safely and
^ consenierKc of pubiK dimensions.

weighc upkeep, speed and kwding of 
I /. ' vehidet. conditions of labour and quali.

ficauoos of drivers, etc., u is opposed

r^-..

ik
■ "*.1 -•yivs,'*

f- js.-\
cafenfated to bring about a complM* 
prohibmon and making it pracucally 
impossible for the road iranaport lo 
compete ihe Railway under

*.reattmabiowonditioni-"
I ihmlrihe tioo. Member for Uknhbo 

(Sir R. Sh^ Iwd some stresa 
roads lo a very bad manner
by tbwJornes .and cerUin rules of safety 
beiti| ignofcd Nobody will oppon^ agy 
measure that riu#ii bodwought in for A 
regulation of driving, but (his is com* 
pieie prohibition, and what is really in
tended u that all these 
on roads r
Wly shall 'be completely 
well as the dhows Nobody has been able 
^ explain' to ihu C ouncil the real ffenaon 
wl)y (ba-Railway should snd^y emerge 
out of a coodiiion dT lonkrupicy into 
almost ufusaraikled prosperity WbV ts 
the cause of R?:Thf caiMC of it baa been 
that most Of the money the Railway cnrM 
to-dny fi^esents the of huodreS
of lodi^ and natives who wtre hidHrio 
employed in the motor industry Now it is 
proposed in extend'the prohibiboo to aO 
(hOK memben who arc sull employed.

--*t
r

(he
r

ueed
rallel with the gml-..

lied, u

-
i can sec from this Bill that there srill 

be aodAng to prevent the board applying 
the umc rulea of prohibitioa which exisl 
to-day between Mombasa ai)d Nairobi lo 
the roads bet

■»*

here and Ktsuom. 1 
thiivt that m this coancaioo perhapa I 
will just quote another paragraph of (be 

of Ihe Federation of Indinnviews
Cham bars —

“The Bill if passed into law will 
greatly discourage the motor tranaport 
industry and thus minimize the poan- 
biliiies of the cxlcnaion and full dn> 
veiopmeoi of a flexible tranapon tba 
tbaence of which coostitulca. during 

for (he peacrnl 
^blic 10 UM only ooe meana of traoa*
peace tune, o

mnnfi mny bn
very inconvifnt frocn te’peiM of
view of (he defence of the eeunoy 
daring any war. "
XSmi ii one point tbnt ought lo he oon<

eideied We h»d eome expmienen of Win
Rnihviy during We lim war. 1 do no* 
Botieipaie or fed any alarTB if we have a 
war in the future, bot I do suggeat the 
poaihility h always there, and in the cane 
of aiA an eveatunbty we oughTto havn

« >•
Vaaepori gad road tnaeport

ready in oidi a warthat we Would nMhn 
left aabrdy a< the merqr of 
service.

A lot hu Ven and by my friende 
rtwu*nt «>. PMnifn 
with Your ExcdleiKy'i permieMon, 1 
should like to quote • further 
whicb sets out the views of 
Merchants Fedaratioo —

"At regards the panenger traWc. it is 
agaioet the public inicresu sod policy 
to protect and five monopoly to a Rail
way wtuch no longer cooforms to tha 
'modem ideai of speed, comfort and. 
economical fares expected by We 
general public. It is 
being incapable of acoeleratmg We 
speed by reason of its narrow track aisd

i

^ragr^

ly slow.
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I and my cdtcacuo went lo great 
kngth in iiHiMing that the lormalioa of 
that tMMrd U>ouki be un the bans of 
rcprcaenuiion i>l eefiain tntcmii Thai 
siitl ekikiv alihuugh i ihmt. ceruin lug- 
gealiuni of the hon membcr» were noi 
adopted But the principle i\ there, that 
repreicnuiion of certain inieresu should 
be made and ihe board conatiiutod ac> 
cordingly.

A great deal hdN been vaid about this 
Bill going to scleci cumnuiiee My ex
perience i>f the past ut select committees 
IS iha as .1 rule one Indian member is 
selecied. and in then- more or less 
uilferaiK-c In this case I rimsi say ihat 
I almost rmKlitied my views attar hearing 

A. the hon Member (iU the t oasi <Ma)or 
tirogani. but the way-si j> suppor^ 
the oihei umiiNnal f nropcan menK,.. 

^ I MtbmM that unless aa equal number of 
• tuaopean end Indian iinotti^l members 

are appotiSMd on the roiBfcitfffe 00 useful

by-

purpose will be vatgred by appomijQ^one. 
or two. Indian members to serve, because 
they caA-4Ne quiic easily oul-vo^. white 
if ihcre 

. seldom

' O
u only one Indian member he 

Ttas a aeconder. mi^K 
opportunity fur oomultaiion *

As regards the committee whose report 
IS embodicJ in the Btif. rtq^ormaiion of 
that conuniiice itself was a very novel 
on^* ft had cMl it a fnwnber who in 
interested paily. When I say interested. 1 
do not mean pn^alTy. Ttid^ n ii tffc 
Itead of the admirnsiraiion of the railway 

-aystem to whiclt it is sought to give a 
uumpleie monups^y. It that <vas the 
It was .only fan reprcseiilaiives of the 
Hrt>ior and smspori industries Ihoufd 
also have been on the commiiiec'*

This snan'ibcr of that committee whrf 
seeks to obtain a compleie monopoly ryot 

• ooly siiN i>n % cdmTmnee but sends in a 
iiiemurandurTvfriini himself as a member 
of the cOfiimiMcc. and »h«h pronounces 
iudgmeni oh vH So that he was there in 
the capacity of litigant as well as judge. 
The constitution of that committee I think 
was very wrong, and 1 do iwi think my 
hon friend Mr Pandya can be blamed 
for having pretamed ihai this Bill had 
leen drafted by the mcmbei to whom I 
refer

less ‘he

4

Of cou'se. (he amount of revenue 
which Ciovcipmeni is <ieprived jf by giv
ing this monopoly to the Railway is not ■ 
wec'ct. and the real explanation of the 
prosperity of the Railway is that it gets a 
very large sum of mottey that ought to 
go into the revenues of Ciovemment and 
to natives and Indians employed in motor 
transport, and also to European importen 
of ntoior vehicles That is how the Rail
way safeguards its revenues.

In that connexion. I beg Your Eaccl- 
lency s permission to quote one more 
extract from this memorandum of the 
Indian Federation —

“A per^l of Ihe Report of the 
Transport C o-ordmation Committee 
appointed m IV35. to 'inveaiigaie and 
consider the desirability of co-ordinat
ing and regi^ating all forms of trans
port in the Coibny. upon whose recom
mendation the proposed Bill is being 
introduced, shows clearly that they 
have completely deviated from their 
terms of refereiKc and the object of the 
Bill recommended by (hem is neilber 
co-ordinalion nor the regulation of the 
transport in the Colony but its whole 
object IS to bring about a complete 
prohibition of the road iranspcvrl not 
only running parallel to the Railway 
as IS the cav. at present, but alM>»4a 
prohibii and prevent all possibiltlwi of 
the same convey 
circuitous wavs 
rcmoieai chances of the road transport 
competing with the Railwav. and tbua

A>

mg goods by tong and 
thus eliminating iho



It hu^M
ouiiKk 1km Cmmck tet km Or«MM»

■iie ymx o^y. with powcn lo 
ttm tma ymx to ymt. for » period of 
(riob I do oot My that tha ■ oaceMary. 
but I do hope that wc ihaU be fiveo 
aaaurance that this Ordinaocc will 
up fof^review next year in the liphl of the 
cxpencoce which wOl have been gauMd 
OQ Its wortifif dunnf the trial period, 
becauae in every aiiiflc couotry where 
they have had an Ordmance of thu nature 
over a period of a year or » they have 
had lo bring in very dratiic 
bated very often on local cooditiooa, 
which differ m different parts of the 
world

Wifh regard to the board which it • ' ' 
propoMd to create. I would like |p nake 

*unc«or two\pgfesiioru. In theHrst piace,
1 ihink^ihcre thouid be a liOM henit to 
memherthip of the (. eniral 
I do
Ordinance It n a pwy lo credie pdMP^ 
whietl are to continue lalersthiably. Aflao^^ 
a lime it » ,j#cult to fM e# 
any of the irfRiOKii who may have ba- 

aceni personoef. i lhii4 Ihne 
ycais at the outude would be a reaaow- 
able limji for the 

J|en of this comnu
I vMtuie to ilianiet with ny fhatd 

r for Trans Hamm (Cot 
11 do M>ti^ the Knd- 
aaMMtoHKtidd in ad^

forbo
it

i ink has been proviT.

•>

f.
of man-

the ben. Merr^i 
Mirkw^) in tha 

y or' Its rapes
dMpr or form be a member, ex o$tcio 
Oihcrwiae, oft. th» board, 
probably the fimpleit thing woi^ ■ 
be^io tuggest
sist o^^ chairman, aha .^ignay 
Gtfnerai. and four members; that iNir 
period of offlee should be'for three yanrs; 
and that none of them sboold be ofleei^ ^ 
apart from the Anomay Gcaerml, or 
vania of tbe A 
couoa,-1 agrM that Ary steuid d4daae 
any ftiiandal interest they any hnva in 
any tihnsport cucapaity o» in tnuapertn- 
lion generally I am noi 
ought not to mate provaioo for local 
hoards, but ponibly itet can be taken up 

-the idect committee, and powibly, aa 
hu been
act as tocal boards, as they do ia oAar ^ 
paru of the world, eaeapt that, of ooma. ' 
we have not yet got local authoritiaa in aH 
paru of this couotry.

. ...y^ -“V

t^ Ani

- up
that the board ihoAd

-p- PI
And. of

^ n
ri has could

As regards the exceptiona iHnch are 
outlined at the end of clause 4,1 have one 

to raise.or

The first is, I am not 
nnyiAiry to havVC this C form ofIt u

licence I gather from dauae 5 (4) Aat 
every single vehicle enpabk of carryiag 
goods in the Colony will have to have 
one or other form of licsnoe. In other 
counthaa, what they do 
are merely carrying pnvaic poodk ■ 

simply to gi 
tioo to take out a earner's licanca, 
Whether it would not be easier to do te 
and do away wiA the C form of lirsnni is 

may, perhapa,^ _ 
to and considered by the select eoamitlaa.

Aa regards the wsanphoni 
one or two Aat have baan left 
they scan to'have bean provided for in 
other ac^<^ a nmflar kind Taxis have 

dodt with, and in tnoat Bitts

t^

thaoWign-

I

in.a

there are

DM been
there is provisioo for taxis, other than 

^iBXts plymg for hire ia places in eosnpm^ 
'tioo wiA the railway. It may be that hare 
uixis are coverad by ~vehidM carryhig 
less than ax people Ambniaocea do nat 
receive any conaideratkm. nor do haari
buses carrying pasarnirri from tbe rad*
wsy station Vabidet carrying school. 
children have not been considered dtber.
and should be locludsd ia this clauae.

Clausa 12 lays down, m I read it. that. 
if on tbe iQtrodncuof 
a pariipuUr body or

of this Ordmance 
yeraon dtmng tha
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23. (he qiMtifeo anect w tola cU
whether it would be poMiMe uodv that 
ctauM for an applicuii who ■ “at' 
frkved" by a deciaion of the liirrwint 
airthoniy to brini an action for darrtifea 
againsl that authority, t do rtot think it 
woatd be posaible, but it ousht to be 
made perfectly clear that (hia m not the
case

Secondly, there la the quaatioa of ap
peal. Normally, one likca to aee appaala 
|o to th^ High C ourt But 
on thii occasion that it it very wue lu let 
appeals under this Ordinance go to the 
High C ourt

This IS quite openly rather a far-reach
ing Uidinance arid ii gives very coasidrr- 
aMc powers to the licensing authonty. 
This IS done in the best loteresta of ttte 
country and done not on a basis of legal 
rights or of common law For this reason 

not at all aure that it would not be 
wiser ^ profHk an appeal to the Gov
ernor in ( ourKil Indeed, I bdtevc I am 
right in taking that in some Ordinaoega 
■here is

am not sure

I

nu^ppetf from the deCiMuci of 
the C cnffal Commiiiec grhaiever, and lha 
only appeals (fom the Central Cutuname 

It ss OQt a
I fed «AY itnmgly about oKfe 

' Way or another, hut I db think we ought 
seriously to consider whether that m the 

' * best way and the best authorrty to which 
»■ to mate a hnal appeal. 1 am rathaa in 

^Ked m fad that it should be to the 
•2 . Cjoveinor in Council.

«^-'7hcse are lhe*ooly remarks 1 w^ so 
make oft this Bill. . ^

.W--

•> are from the 1 
mailer

MR HARVFV Your EacsttiWy. 1 
must apologfiB. for my unavoidabk ab
sence during the earlier part of the debate

«As a member of the Comininde'of In 
whose report tlus legtslatioa aquiry

largely based. I would like to say how . 
very strongly I support the prtecipka of 
this Bill, though of course it may quite 
easily bc on the cards that eprtaia shgbt 
imodificalioBi may be neoesaary srhen (b^ 
delaib are under conaidenilioo in saUif^

.‘■fi

committee.
1 regard this, as one of the mod valu

able and constructive pieces of legialatioo 
which has been introduced into this C^OIB- 
cil in peecoi yean, and 1 would bka to 
challenge one or two of the ratha wild 
siaiemcnu amde by (he hon. feadeaiaa 
who spoke first. The boo Mr. Mangat 
stated firstly, or gave the Coubcsl the 

that the hon (jcnetalimpression.
Manager dominated the committee of 
which he was a member I should like to 
say in the plainest possible icmM thet the 
hon OJenerat Ma«gger>did not bcetride 

oiaimtiee like a coloesus. althoughthat (
I, and several other memben of (he Com
mittee. placed very considerable rdiaiioe 
on the advice given by the hon. gentle- 
man. he having such wide expericocc of 
transport problems.

There is no doubt whatever in the 
people familiar 

with the transport problerru of Kenya 
that the mam obtect of ihu Bill is not (Or 
s moment to protect the Railways but to 
proiec' the public, who fool the bill, from 
uneconomic and unfair transport com
petition. and. what is perhaps more im- 
porunt. to encourage cheap and rcUablc 
transport on the roads of the Cokmy. A 
good deal h« born said about the dhows. 
As most of then exist m the area 
present 1 would like to potni out that this 
fill! merely provides for their rcgistralioa. 
There is no suggcstioQ m any siMP* or 
form (hat there should be aoy rcegictloo 
whatever on the activities of the dbowt, 
which —and 1 know the Geoerml Manager 
will agree with me—form a most valuable 
service at a fcadef service to the RaBwayi 
and Harbours Administration, sod that 
being to it IS highly improbable that that 
Admianiration is bkcly to do anything to 

tMa h a

minds of all rt
I «

t

to-

impair their weRtte. ActueUy
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whether ii would be ponible under tkai 
dauw for an applicant who n "ag- 
frieved" by a dcciuon of the liceiMuif 
aulboniy to bring an action for daxnaget 
agalmi that authority 1 do not dunk it 
woold be pouibie, but it ought to be 
made perfectly clear that this u not the 
caae.

aa to«r«

Secondly, there is the question of ap
peal. Normally, one likes to see appeals 
go to the High Court. But I am not sure 
on this occasion that it is very wise to let 
appeals under this Ordinance go to the 
High C oun

This IS quite openly rather a far-rcacb- 
mg Ordinance and it gives very consider- 
able powers to the licensing authonty.
This IS done in the best interests of the 
country and done not on a basu of legal 
rights or of copitnon law. For thu reason 
I am not* at all sure that it wouM not be 
wiser -to provide an appeal to the Gov
ernor in C ouncil. indeed. I believe t am 
•fptsqjf-sfyirig that m some QrtUaancM 
there « no ap^ frmn the decision of 
the Central Committee Whatever, aad the 
only appeals from llw Central Comminsc 
are from the local committee. It h not 
mailer I feel very strongly al^l one 

^ay or another, but 1 do think we ought 
seriously jo conesder whether thff is Ite 
best wa^and thg best authority to which 
to make a final appeal. I am ratl^r in- 
cjiited to fi ■ ■
Governor i. ____

Th^ ate ^be^nly remnrks I wish to 
make.oa this Bill.

MR hXrveY Your ExceUeacy. t 
must apologijK for mv unavoidabla ah- 
ap^^durmg the earlier part of the debate 
this Wtoming.. ~ '
•yA§ a member of the ( omndnee of In

quiry on whose report this legislation is 
largely based. 1 would like to sqy how. 
very strongly I support the priaetpks of 

-r thfk 3ill. fhoMgh of course it may quite 
be qg^ihe cards that certain ilighi 

Ji^odtflCauohs ..lay b-: necessary when thej 
details are.uDder consideratioo' iq selagR - ^ 

'Committee.
I regard this as me of the most valu

able and constructive pieces of legislation 
Which has been introduced mso this Coun
ts! Id recent years, and 1 would like to 
''hallenge one or two of the rather srOd 
statements amde by the bon gentlcmaa 
who spoke flnt. The hoo. Mr. Mangat 
suted Ititily^ or gave the Coubdl the 
impression, that the boo (rcncral 
Manager dominated the committee of 
which he was a member I should like to 
say in the plainest possible terms that the 
hon. General Manager did not beethde 
that C ommiiiee like a colossus, although 
1. and several other members of the Com
mittee. placed very considerable reliance 
on the advice given by the bon. gentle
man. he having such wide experience of 
transport problems.

There is no doubt whatever in the 
minds of all reasonable people familiar 
with the transport problems of Kenya 
that the main object of thu Bill is not for 
a moment to protect the Railsvays but to 
protect the public, who foot the bill, from 
uneconomic and unfair transport com
petition. and. what is perhaps morsf im
portant. to encourage cheap and rcliaMe 
transport on the roads of the Colony. A 
good deal hat been said About the dhows.
At most of (hem exist in the area I re
present I would like to po 
Bill merely provides for th 
T^re IS DO suggestion in toy sl»pa or 
form that there should beuy restriction 
whatever on the activities of the dhows, 
which—and I know the Geoerml Manager 
will agree with me—form a most valtwbk 
service ss a feeder Krvice to the Radvays 
anth Harbours Administration, and that 
being so It it highly improbaMt that that 
Admioistrsiion u likely to do anything M> 
impair their welfare Actually this is a 

they wfshed

• -y ;5' •

.--e

It should be to the

.at
i

>

J
ini out that this 
leir registratioo.

-W

fit
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I MTCC very uioocty with wtet Ite 
1*M boo. member lud eboul cUum 23. 
oo the lubjept of eppeab Although »• • 
member of the Special Convnjtteo—ead 
1 «m toiag to aottcipale the leaned 
mover id hn reply to what 1 am pouig lo 
•ay—I did with tome rductance egfae ID 
the Supreme Court baii| referred to is

%

\iii« cooimioo. bMo^lmOmeoamln- 
uo uxl .rKf • do dneuwoo m ike

I

\Central Road TraOk board I have com-
plateiy cfaaapad my tmnd—and
the ri^t'to chaofc my mud whearvor 
I with to do to (Uiigfaier ) In the words 
of EmereoD "With wmaiateory tfen graai 
•Old has simply oothint to do; be _ 
as well coocem himaeif with hn shadow 
oo the wad A footish cooewieocy is the

•i
t

t

Jr
phtkMo^ra. little suieemco and di 

Sir. I support tl^ motidd.
MR. MAXWELL. Your Eacetteocy.

I support the BiU 10 p^jde.
With /egard 4o ths>h^ which n M 

ho-dppoiaiad. tl)a_^ Member 
Nairobi Nordf ’(Maior Cavendish- 
Bcotiock) touched on most ai ihi pain 
which I wished to raiae. butT ha«e been 
asked to bnng to the notice of CouncU 
the mst^utioo paaaad at the last meeti^ 
of the^AseocMied Chamben of Com- 

of FiiHis Afrwauwhicfa reads - 
in the opinio^ this Amnne- 

tion it tt essential ihaidhe Qpmmcrcal 
•ommunity'shaO adequately repig- 
seoied on the propoeed TunspoR*

' -I inutfg Baasd."
I have DO doubt that it comes to 

appoiotinf the board, G 
apiweciaic the adu^jMc of havio^ 
individual on that bdSrd who has a hhS^ .« 
ledge of odmmernal practice ihrou^out

»•

win

them
Referring to the BiU. I should Uhe 10 

refer to clause 5 (2). which defines the 
A bcence.

l^ihh clause is laid down as a con* 
dl£o that public carrieiT who Jake OUL 
theac A licences shah not be allowed lo 

«jn conneaioQ 
with any other busuctt in which they 
may be interested In this country, owu^ 
to seasonal variaikina of traflk. puMic 
carrim have found it neesasary to keep 
larger fleets of vehicles than dpey can uaa 
ta thdr buaincH ,as pub^ carriers 

pedr. They Imve iha 
fore enwred into other forms *of buatnem 
aidwr foi Ihemiieives or in partnenhipt

h

whcrobyihcy can use thn surplus vehidm
throughuut the year, which reduoas dteir 
expenses <A transport an^ their r|fgipi 10

I preeume the difflculty which arieea in 
this clause can be got over by a prooedure 
whereby a public carrier and the various 
businames, whedier carried out by them- 
eehwi or ta partnership, can take out the 
neosemry A, B and C lioancca and that 
all the vehkks of the fleet of a public 
carrier will then have to be sulhoriaed 
under each of tfaeee licences. It wiD. how
ever. be almoct impoewblc to tell under 
this procedure ut.der whet licence a 
vehscie is operating si any one time. It 

I. and It may be 
altered in select committee to some more 
bmpM method.

UTith regard to C licencsa, 1 do not And 
myself fully convinced of the neowity 
for dtoee. dnee nearly rverythsag dwy 
wirii to enfbroc is covered lader te

$

»

TnlBc Ordinance and ocher OrdmnMee;
thet is, for the protectioo of roads, snfa-
gusrds. records, and so on. But if tha
select eommittec still fed them kocnom
are neocasary 1 sii0Ssi that oertnin :
cUiar, in Ihi Bil mithi be ricoiMiihwl
from the poiat of view as to whethar 

lid apply to these licanoes. As 
dauas 21 teys down that bafors

pnMiV a hsanoi hoaid
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« aliould be lodiu rcprMcnuitkw oa ifcig 
theee very fentkmen come here 

obieci. 1 MineM thet, of counc. they 
muiy timet m they like!

•r. jouum u. dMuw. thcT nunk u 
Before I deml with ihti Bill. I wi«fi lo 

•ey (hat I will not utc up 
Couocil in ifaeJiQc .„h ,

r.
tht tmrn ot 

I ctauac by 
CUIMC. M my hon coUeague Mr Maagai 
hat <lone lutiicc to it. and hat been lo a 
treat deal of trouble aikd to aa-
pUm the Bill clauae by cUiae. and our 
cate coatd not have been in better 
Of couree, I do not agree in pan widi 
him. when he ueed very happy phraate 
and very happy langua^ he thould have 
come out a luik more frankly!

and learned Attorney General 
***wnich thn Bill it beiot brought forward 

to regulate the traffic, to co-ordinate 
uantpon tervicea, and one obiect he aaid 

•o avo^ cut throat compMUon If 
ap expected lo be hooeet lo our tonal 

life and commercial dmlin^ there it no 
«A being honeti in poUBetl Ufc 

} Bta« .f he had eMied ffiai
^ ob^^ the Bill I. not only .to regu. 
talc t^ffic or co-ordiifaiiM of iraMpon-
•ervfcea. but it io dimioate iiw<.| __ ‘
Iki. Cotooy Jr »r<*,b,i,n, ih, 
irantpon from the roadt where 
preaent employed. ii would have been 
boncat '

The hon

It It at

I woidd not have blamed him. 
I love my enemiet at int«h at I 

my idcndt. for their hooetty 
He aJto (uggeticd that it wat lo protect 

.ttie istrrealt the dnverv It h really 
n« rtaiW come foe-
md tug^i that thii legialaiKMi 

It lo protect the loiereett of the driven 
^ conlucnn ^o^ ih. lul foi« yttn 
from thit tide o( the C ouncii. we ^evc 

«PBcal*n| «o yout Go^mment. Sir, 
and your advwert lu bring in if i^^i 
one ordinary mgature. the Workmen i 
Comprnaaiion Act. lo proMci The work
ing cUm of ihit country, and we have not 
tucceeded m

becai

very
ward here

convincing your Govem- 
meai of the necewty for tich legidatioo.

Yet here we are told by the hon and 
Uamed mover ihai dauae 16 of thit Bill 
and the mein object of the Bill 
tact the inierettt of driven >rwt conduc* 
ton u lo waget and houri ol work! It 
really teemt very ttra^ that ad of a 
tuddMi he thould have becorm abaoluiely 
a phiUaihropui in the intercett of the 
poor driven and workmen, and ii takea a 
hM of tuna to idgaal tuch ttutf

M to pro-

He ateo tuied that it better to
miroduce thn Bill now becatac it wril 
not create to much hardahip m it wotM 
if the meaturc were brought in m fom
or Ave year* time, when people lad by 
(hen inpeited a 1^ amount of money 
In thit connexion, he mid tel
\ii0^uon wee alrendy ctmeted and en

te two oountnee for a It.

There cna be no compnneon ei ell
Look at te vaai country of ‘
Can there be any camparwaa 7 No^lwn 
ter* are o 
iMroducuig tuch lagwtonon after the ci 

r« On te other 
hand, the whole life of ihw Colony m 
only about forty yeart I do not think 
even now you can call ihit a country of 

1 have
met mrthde Kenya have told nm tee 
country m

and for

penentt of e

*
any ttanding ai aU.

•xtileiaBy. pro^wi
i 1 _ It not ac

cording to acaK but ia to rapidly and 
aniBaally and done on borrowed matMv

capital on which teavy 
loicreai hat to be paid tel ii go
oo far e long wnc unices the eotmtry

and

lily bankrupt one day.
of te tetHwe we have te

fonr or Ave yean’ 
eaample of te Rndwty. airt
bon the Ocneral Manager bed prohlblmd 
te prohibition of poo* by motor I ffilte

te

MIk
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i Tltere wu ooe thing the hoo. umJ 
learned member did ttreat lo ha ctoeum

agree
with him lo ao far if there a competiboo 
the people who cannot auod up to it 
naturally and 
people are able to ttand up to the cam- 
petition they alwayt remain 
kei. Under no arcumeiaocca would 1 
auggeai that it u up to Govemmeal to go 
about the iirectt of Nairobi or ICaaya* 
finding oui the compeutran in the difler- 
ent daeaea of life. There is competitioa 
ariKMig the shopkeepers of Nairobi, there 
n competihon in every sphere of rnmnrw. 
and I do not think Govemnmi svould be 
iutuiied in bringing in any kind of lcg»- 
latmo to avoid iL Otherwise, srhere a the 
limit, that there will not be other legis' 
latMo brought before Council to remove

remarka about ihu o

ily go out U

the nnr-

compctiiion from other btaiacsmi? If
there a no yuatihcatioa for that, ther^a 

ty for Ihia.no
As I have said, this measure a deflaiMfy' 

brought in as a meaaure to protect 
Raihmy at ^ cost of the Indians

goods by mo^ transport was prohibiied. 
the boa. the General Manager said it svaa 
witfi a view to avoiding the attack on the 
Raihmy and to save the Radway revenue 
to the cateot of £100.000;-he may have 
suggeated £75£XI0. but I *utk I am cor
rect m £100.000 Here, after fotfT ycom, 
be has not only save^ohai £100.000 at 
jht coat of the lorry osmen and dnven 
and those employed, but si the same

to have a very big sur- 
plua. and. not satisfled ^Hh strangiuig 

_ competitioa, 
goca beyood that to suggeat that «• 
should have iha Bill in ordsr lo cohligl 
aH tra&

What will happen? I do not bdkvc in 
prophsM. but 1 do certainly believe that 
when you associate with people you con. 
by studying ihew faces ai ' 
effects, come lo the cockH 
as to what is m thei^ minds What is 
going to happen under 
I want hon membert of this Council to 
know what ii bound lo happen lO a year's

^ -

- - •n

V'r
s

Under clause ^ III (u) the Attomeir 
General would nominate the Gensrit 
Manager of the Railway as his substituts 
chairmas of ihc Iiccnsiog board (Laugh
ter ) As acting chairman of (he board, 
you Will sac that he it rather aouous to 
remove compslilioo snth the railway be
tween Momboaa aod Nairobi He would
suggest oo transport cairying 

of goods in eompetihoe
cenoin 

wi|B the
Railway

The boo and learned mov«r abo mM 
that this Bill includes the bus 
By the end of I have rsosoa to bw 
lAvc. after conversenosM with people m 
Nsirobi. fhc Kenya Motor Bus Co

SKHM to eatend their services from 
Nairobi to fort Hall. That bos all along 
been IB the nun* of 
fore, in'a ooupit of yean tune there wil 
be cadueive
poay to operate just for the 
which a provided under dame 21 (5X 
to the f 
stab*ty

It Win be 
became thecompoay boppea to be a vary

*

graaiod to that coca-

haMiiy, suiiabiliry. aod flooncsal 
t at the company concerned

calty graaied

iiihmar Iiohmc muat be granted. Aod

and drivwa as wofl. who aia eam-
11..^err paopla la

mechantca. will be wiped out abmlHtMjr.
That wilt be the secewJ whtt
the Mio. the Gmcraf Manager, whoea 
attiiuik St the 
aiuiude—« too w«u known to dneum 
h^mUtakOi 

By the iiuroductiiM 
the law ef prehibsCH* of

t—hn alu^lndlaa

) . !
at
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There
\

f WM one Hung the boo. tod 
learoed member did itrew lo hh 
remtrU about thi* competiuoo I urco 
wth him m lo f.r if thmT i. compeLUoa 
•he people who ctonoi luod
ntiurmlly tod automttically go U
people are able to stood up to the com- 
peuiioo they always remaio m the mar
ket. Under no arcuimiaocca '
•uneat that it u up to Govemmait 
about the streeo of Nairobi 
finding out the compeutioo

would 1 
--- to go 

or Keaya 
lo the differ

ent claiM of life There i, competiboo 
wnong the thopkeepen of Nairobi, thwe 
IS compeiitKM in every sphere of ffmrw. 
end I do not tfunk Govenunieoi would be 
/ustified in bhngiag m any kiiyt of kaia- 
lalion to avoid it Otfaerwiae. where m the 
limit, that there will ooi be other leaia- 
Uuoo brought before Couocd to ranovc 
competition from other VminnaiiT If 
•here IS no justificauoo for that, then la
no DMcaaity for thia.

Asihave^<th«
bfouthi in as a mcaturc . ______ ___
Rndway at the coat of the lodiana and 
A/rK^ In 1934. when the cama^ of 
looda by motor tranapori waa prohibiied. 
the hoa the General Manager laid it was 
with a view to avoiding the attack on the 
Railway and to save the R^lny revenue 
to the extent of IIOO^JO; he may have 
auggeated £75.000. but I think I am cor
net in £100.000 Here, aftn^r yean, 
he has not only tive^lSt iMO.000 at 
the cost of the lorry ewMn and driwi
“ ------------- •• the same tiine

to have a very btg sue. 
plua. and. not aatiaffed with atrangling 
•fane* people and removing competition, 
foca beyood that to st«^« that «c 
Ihould hava thii BiU in order to control 
all traffic

odefinii^

-¥ ->»

.

Wtal win happen? | do nol believe In 
Propbeta. but 1 do ccruinly bdievc that 
when you aaaociaie with peopla you can, 

and paychological 
aflecu. come to the coocluaion sometimea 
•4.40 what u in their minds What is 
•oing to happen under this kgialatioo? 
I want hon members of this Council to 
know what is bound to happen in a yonr't

by f

Undar olauae 3 (\) (a) the Auoniar 
General would nominau the GeMral 
Manager of the Railway as bis subaOtula 
chairman of the iKcnaing board (Lai^- 
ier.) As actmg chairman of the board, 
yowwill sec that he IS rather anaioua lo 
remove eompetitma with the railway be
tween Mombeaa and Nairobi He would 
auggesi no transport carrying cemin 
daaaca of goods in compeiitioa arifflaia 
Railway

The hon and learned mover afao said 
that thu BiU includes the but acrvioaa. 
iy the end of 1935 I have renaoo to be- 
l*vc. after converaaiKXM with a
Nairobi, (he Kenya Motor Bus Co 
aniioui to raicnd their services front 
Nairobi lo Fort Hall. That has all 
been is the miods of some people Thne- 
■ore. in a couple of yenrs him there wtfl 
he caduaive hrestres granted to that com
pany 10 operdk juat for the este _ _ 
whicb o provided under dauee 21 f5\ as 
to the liabdiiy. smubdity. and
stability of the company concanwd

It wiff be auiomeucalty graamd 
bncaiac the compnsy happan to be a vary

eactuvvc hecoee muat be rwied. AiM 
ihn. automatically, some SO 
people and drivers as writ, who ern 
ing a Irvtno and

hwa

mechaaKa, arill be wiped out abeehMly. 
Thet wiU be the second meaMve wMdi 
•he hon the General Manager, wboae 
aiutude at the nwmeoi—hit anu-lodiaa 
aitsiude—w too well known to dnetnewm au.. I

■y dx ibinidiiciia, Mul 
e law q# pr^iititioh of o of



I^ /
KMtw»y.

The hoo. ud leantad mow ako Mid 
thac thn BUI lodudet the bui 
By the end (rf 1S135 I have riMM to bo* 
IwM, a/lar coavenatioof with paopla ia 
Nairahi. dM Kann MaMr Co. ««r« 
■wtdM 10 cMd *air arvioM froM 
Nairobt lo Fort Hal. Tkat all alo^ 
beeti ia the aiadf of mbc paopk. Thera, 
fore, ia a couple of ycare' time dwa wU 
be exdueivc bccoces fraaied to that com- 
paay to operate jiiet for the ooe cxcuae 

dauw 21 (5X M 
to the liability, tuitability. ajtd 
•tability of the compaay eoocanied.

\ , •.-at.
?

* t*

r

which ia pro

It will be automatically fraaied 
becauw the compaay happeo to be a very
bip coocem with flaaacial reeouroea;
exduaive boettcc muai be graotod. Aad 
thea. automatically, lome 50 anail bua 
people and driven aa well, who are earn, 
lag a livutf aad cmployifif people 
mechanica. will be wiped out abaoluialy. 
Thai will be the let 
the boa. (he Geaeral Maaaper. whoaa 
attitude at the momeoi—bts anu-ladiao 
attitude—H loo well koowa to diacuea 
here, will take.

By the introductioa and caactmoH of 
the law of prohiNtioo of carrying gooda 
by motor lorriea he has tucceeded ia 
killing the competitioo betweea Nairobi 
and Mombasa. Bui be has been voy 
much worried by the fact that gooda are 
still bciBg taken up lo Lamu and coo* 
veyed from tfieoce by ‘ 
happeo? As acting chairman of the board 
he wUl stau tbit no gooda of ai^ dcdehp- 
boB shall be carried from Lam lo Mcr^ 
from Limu to Nairobi, or any odser 
place. Whaa this act of kindneaa a done 
ha rcoanmrr wOl be abaoiutdy mtiafiad 
that he has kiUed c«
Raiiwly.

But he a still worried about one mor^ 
' ' fact, thai goods are brought from ICib. 

wezi 10 Nairob) ihua people are 
making i living out of it He has gowMe 
eye on that also, and a very aoEioua lo 
impoae restricoota and iiU that cempeti- 
boo aad
kei and of eamiag a living or exialenoe 
He dOM ant sectn to be very much wor- 

• fUar about a couple of other datncis, 
bMoee be finds compebuoa m thcae dia- 
ti«0|i wnuld not pay Thai a a diatrlM 
like Macbakoe If be had ha way he 
would, hlie tlia railway companiea in 

. Bpgiand. probably prefer to have ha own 
lomes in conjpebtion with ihe people 
Unfortunately, this Council would never 

igr^ to any such propoml 
the Oeneral Manager or the

What wUlr .

■

*>•
the

from the mar-

•uctioo or 
of allowing 
Radway. Department lo have lorries run- 
mag beiwcen Thika and Nairobi and 
Machakot If ste were so fooliah as to 
agiee lo such a suggeatkNi by the hon the 
GciienJ Manager 
that he Will no« hestiaie lo have per
formed (ha act of grace in tha country

am perfeedy sure

Your Excellency. I shall take a long 
time, if you would like lo adjourn now?

HIS EXCELLENCY Taking that 
I think It advnabk the 

Council should adjourn now nil 10 am 
to-morrow'

The debate was adjouraed

suie

ADJOURNMENT
Council adjourned till 10 g.m M 

WedOMday, lOih November. 193?

a
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Uy. lOHi 1937f (ouncil aucmMrd at the Memorul 
Hall. Nairobi. ai IB a m on WedneaJay, 
Khh Novembir, I'tl''. Hik Excellency (he 
Governor (Sir R n Brooke-Popham. 
G(VO. k(B/ (MG. DSX).. 
A E C > «>retidin(. /

Hu Excellerwy united the Cotactl with 
prayer 7

MlfJUTtS

rhe mmuiev ofl 
November. I'rl?.

TRANSPORT LICENSING BILL 
Sif«»in RyvniM.

The debate was revumed 
MR. ISHE R UASS Your fcacelieocy. 

yeslerdav I vpokc about the four acta of
1 -- ' • grtet

ig of the 9(h
rc confirmed

There iv one thing more that the lioci 
the Cieneiat Manager u worried about, 
which may hr termed hu fifth act of 
grace. He u rather anxious to remove by 
some means or other the compeuiKia 
vamed off by motor lorry ua/uport he- 
iween Nat^nbv'* Nakurir. ICisumu aatf 
I IJorer He has ^obably been mlorn*d* ’ 
that iheic are a few individuals who have 
busee rumnrtf between those cemm. ai»d 
that Ihaiuffre also carrying goods for re 
ward Thu u probably worryiqg him loo 
much

t

The sixth one is his worries abourfiie 
Roxinon heiween 1 umbwftwnd Kenebo. 
Kiswnt and Kisii He is anxious to gnpi 
an exclusive licence to one party, thereby 
removing compeiiuon from those roMh.

His last act of grace is ab^Hie dhow 
iratfac on (he lake 1 would nut add any- 
ihtng to whet the hon Member for the 
n«ut has s?'d.

Having cumpleled hi* seyen acta of 
glace and kindness, (he hon. the Cieneral 
Manager would heheve that he had doiM 
two ihinges at one sirc4e and killed two 
bird* wich ooc stowo'tlanghleri rerroved 
.omp^iuion so that he can run hh r»iJ. 
way a a monopoly to h»>own benefit 
and salisfwtion. and. secondly, removed 
the Indians and eliminated them from 
the industry in which they have been 
canting their livelihood

Mv colleague, the hon member Mr. 
Pandya, in hta speech said be wu 
('Hied that the hon mover 
fit to offer h>s app.aci*uor. or tbanks lo 
fN. hon the General Manager for draft 
ing tnis Bill I would suggest ic my col
league that ihougii the idee is the Gcwral

-nager s and he m^hf have, according 
to his own memorandunv, tried to have 
drafted the Bill, surely he had requeued - 
the hon and learned Aiiomey General
to do ii:* That is why the hon.........
finds himself in so unhappy a pnait.rtf« 0 
that he must admit that it 
measure, and that he was asked to do Ihia 
fob for someone else How, dierefort, 
you expect him to be in anything but an 
unhappy position or to give ihawkt q, 
appreciauon to the General Manager for 
his ideas? .

V

•ur-
noi aeen

*>
mover

IS e rexrcnue

Having said this. I do tsol think 1 
should be justified m deahog with the 
Bill clause by clause, since my coUcague 
Mr. Mangai has very ably put the ■ 
If his argument -cannot convince Your 
Excellerscy and Government and the hon. 
mover. think I should be wasting the 
tunc of Council by repetition. If what be 
has said has really convinced you, and 
you are willing to change your attitude 
in regard to '
■elect comm

ipresenttiion 00 the 
on the board to be 

appointed under clause 3. thmgs would 
be different. But. from my peranaoJ ex
perience in ihe past. * ' 
definite conclusion that, however wnajl 
or large a mailer concerning Indiaxu may 
be. no arguments can convince you or 
your G
are concerned, and that it is abeoluMly 
useless for us 10 hit our heads «g»itw the 
MU

have come to the

so far aa the Indiaoe
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W«4fiM4ay. 10th Hi 1937
aw«mWed «( (he Memori*! 
- . ai Ih a m on Wednesday, 

loth Novemhcr. i‘>l7. Hi% E»ce«eney (he 
OovcfMor (Sir R ^ -

VO. KCB 
A hX > *>resKhng.

His Excellency oi 
Pr»yef J

f ( ouncil , 
Hall, Nairobi,

ri Brooke-Popham. 
( MO. D.SO.,

ihe Council with

^^1^UTE.S
The miQuies ol 

November. Isin.
fihe meeiing of the 9lh 
''vere confirmed

transport LK ENSiNG BILL
Skond R(aoin<.

The debaic

MK IVHtR DAS-S Your Excelkocv 
tnwrda, I ,p„iu I
kinJnevs and

was resumed

grace.
There is one thing more that (he boo 

Ihf General Manager is 
Which worried aboul.

niay he termed his fifth act of
- grace He is rather anxious-io remove by

sontc meons pr 'oehtt- the compeuiioo 
carried on -hy motor lorry (nrwfmrt be
tween Nairobi. Nakuru, k„umu and 
^Idorw -He has probably been mlorn^J 
♦hat there are a few individuals who have 

^ buses running-between those centres and 
that llj^ are alte-carrymg goods for re
ward This IS probably wonTjngSiim Mo

!■

->»
rt-

The Mib one is his worries ab«M (be 
Rosiiion between lumbwa ififfTCendio. 
K.sumi. and Kisn HeWanxious to grant
an exclusive licence to one pany. (hereby 
removing campeiKien from those roads 

His last act of grace is about the dhow 
■ «0«c on the lake I would not add any-

Having co,np}^ ,4),s seven acts of 
race and hmdnev, ihe hon the OencraJ 
Manager would believe that he had done 
two thinges at one stroke and killed two 
birds with one stone Haughtert' removad 
compeiiuun s<i that he can ren his rail, 
way aa aMnonopoly to his own beaciii

• - 'll •««>«»*>. removed
Je Indians ^.nd eliminated them Ifom 
the industry ,n which they have ^ 
caimr.g iheir live! h-od

ccll^agu- tlic hon. member Mr 
^nflya. in his speech saM be was itu

ht to offer his appreciation or (hank« to 
the General Manager foi drafi-
mg this B<f I would, suggmt m my coJ- 
league that though the idea is the Gcoerii 
Maoagnr s and he might have, according 
to his <rwn memorandum, tried lo have 
drafted the Bill, surely he had requested 
the hon and learned Attorney General

that he
so unhappy a poaitioa in 

must admit that it is a reveaua
measure, and thai he was aiked u> do Ihii 
job for «.meone elie. How, therefore, cao 
you eapecl him to be in anythiii, but an 
unhappy position or lo give thaas. „ 
appreciation to Ihe General Manajer foe

Hannj .aid Urn. | do

Mr_ Mangai has very ably put the cam. 
n his arguments cannot convince Your 
Excellency and Government and the hon 
mover. I think I should be wasting the 
lime of Courscil by repetition. If what he 
has said has really convinced you, and 
you are -willing to change your attitude 
in regard to Indian representauon on the 
•elect committee and on the board (o be 
•ppoinied under clause 3. things would 
be different. Bur. from my perwaaJ ex- 
^•ence m the past. 1 have come lo the 
definite conclusion that, however 
^ large a matter concerning Indians may 
be. no arguments can convince you or 
your Government so far as the Indlane 
■re concerned, and that it is absolutely 
^less (or u, lo h,i our Imuli .(.iosl llio

wnall
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f The only other clatue on which I «K»n 
speak IS clause .V Under sub-cliine (I) 
lul It IS the A’lorney General who la lo 
he chairman of the board, and under (bl 
“four such other persons as the Governor 
in Council may from time 
nominate '

Past experience has shown that %vbeo- 
cver such a hoard as this has been ap- 
pointed. Indian interests have not been 
adequately, m fact not at all. repreaetlted. 
In spile of the laci that there are hun
dreds of Indians working for the Railway 
and using the Railway and coninbuting 
largely to the" revenue of the Railway, 
there is not a single represenuqve of In
dian interests on the Railway Adviaory 
C ouncil. and whenever a suggestioa has 
been put forward that one Indian 
be apipomted it has always been lunsed 
down, and always on the racial basis.

If the hon Member for Nyanzv tod 
the hon. Member for Trans Nzoia 
much against racialism but 
pathetic, they should never raise lO 
C ouned any question of Taaalisni. In all 
sincengf and earnestness I sub(Wi fbty 
should also ^ave long ago agreed with 
the Indian community that electioa to 
C ooncil should have been'held on a com- 
rrton roll. The very fact of out esistMioe 
m ihu Council is based on t moM de
moralized principle------

MR HARRAGINs Has the c<wwmn» 
rofl anything to do dith this BtU. Sir?

HIS FXC EI-LENCY I think

to time

arc so 
so lym-

• w
. 'V

not.

AIR ISHFR OA&S:-ne hon inovec 
has just intervened I agreed before dwl 
he IS m a most unhappy positioa. and you 
arc here. Sir. to see that " rr*^ ■ 
treated in a just and faithful manner. TIm 
hon Indian members have been slaclad
to Couned by the Indian cc..^_____•
therefore it is up to them to {voiect (he 
uiieresis of their constituents and the In
dian communtfy by all means, u much 
as lire I uiopcan members are here In 
protect the intcrcaia -of the Europmm
comiTiBnii). That was the poiot 1___
trying to make, and there is no ymtifica- 
tion whatever for aiiy member to raae 
the point whenever a suggcstioe of repre
sentation on any committee cofDca from 
the Indian utk. that it is always ratted on 
a racial basis, but. when it cornea from 
the other tide, it is always on an equality 
and that they aie competent 
the interests of all

S.

If ,e»d Clium «, 12. 16, 21 (51. 
wha happens * This board is certainly not
going 10 he s licensing board, but____
control all sons of transport. It ia ako 
entitled, when it receives an applicahoo,'^ 
to find out the financial subOity of the 
applicant, m fact. I will go m far aa » 
say. a man's characiei also It

10

ts very
easy for anyone, and particularly the bon 
mover, to say that this BiU has nothing 

. to do with character, but if you reml tha 
Bill you will tee otherwise But luraly. if 
a man has purchased a motor lorry ^ 
has salithcd all the demands and 
ments of the motor dealer. i 
he IS a fit person to own a lorry

The board is not only to be concerned 
With how 
lorry but

require- 
■t rrseaos that

a man happens to poeaem a 
hit knancial stability, so that it 

IS going to be d board of morals' 1 will 
pass no corrynent except to uy that, 
under the circumstances, my community 
I have the honour 
»g™« to *ny such suggestion to give such 
Wide powers to the board.

to represent cannot

J would be lutiified in remarking that 
some of the European elected mmnhrrs 
on this side ol Council have gone so far 
as to suggest that a local body should be 
empowered lo grant these ticeocc< and 
by krcal bods 1 ihiak •! meant dutrict 
boards or similar bodies. If you 
know, with the exception of 
cssca, there u no lodiatt

oare lo 
one or twojssssaasM
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HAKSAED—lOih No»^-THME
« If pubiK iBlere»a do sot OMMt of 

n^iew of Dath>c« sod 404)00 Io> 
itj.ii*, i to know sssctly ihea wkst 
it cbc iatirttu o< the ftseral puWic at 
dtOi^ by the hon. Member for Hysaxo.

10 know the truth, who tfo

/
/

the r~~«> public, u can only te round.
with *it KD. and

ik-
Thatsill by

fast) lurthar profiaaa 
lav. as isdapesdesl

jnTtaTJrir-y; l« Ika EsnfiU is- 
be leptiswlled ettes if day ito St*

sets ^ ^^^^rtsTisIIIssS.
aa well u loolor driven asd csndiatlsaa, 
Is whoee tnleteeia you leean w hsvs 
bnuubt ih.1 Bm Lei them all be 
laslad. and evety isautulisB, asd IbM 
you will have the tnitb ea » >“’• "“5; 
uleiesB actually seed auc* a M ^
wbal » lb. mleaea. o( ihe ,.1^ pobbt
Suuply becauae looieooe. uBfoatus^. 
htppoad to be IS Kenya twtniy'fleo oc 
thirty yean tfo it not tufflctsnt arfUMint 
that h^knowt more *booi th* — 
than aiooe.fbe. Some know 
they have bedTherc lu nootfatl

hat bMO dclibcrattly

g 111 intereaa. I wo«M>

af«r

Thit measure
by lb. boo. lb. Gesnl 

Mtnater. simply with a view to rsmoviat 
competition so that the Rndway caa^ 
I mooopoiy. and secortly » 
fwiliiiis from the fici^ of9

oertaio number o<thereby depnvmf a 
" people from eanunt their hooeat nviat m 

this country 1 say that wtih all amphnnn.
I very »troo*ly oppota.4bts BtU. and M 

behalf of my collea|ue» I lay. Sir. wiOi 
due respect lo you. that we fteem thn 
nchi to ourydvet of oppotiof the BiB and 
Mkmi all the meaauret we can ncaiaal 
both in Council and ouiaida.

archdeacon burns Your Ba- 
oeUeocy. I should like &ni of all to aay 
that it IS not.true that the 3.0004100 
natives id the Colony are not rapr 
in this Council or in any measure 
brought before the OAocii. They 
preaeotwl by two of us. and although thau 
-'])re*eauiivea nuy not be very dew on 
thit |ob they have the nativa' inisfmte at 
heart in a very isal way indaad.

tfant m
art rs-

rep

Firat of aU. I ibotdd like to aay lo ihn 
ban. the Genaal Manager that 1 
ggi^ » giva him a rail—I 
anythag id aay aboot Mm 
not forgetful or unmta 
that eaiiicr. I think it 

or so, wc ware

't hnvn
I

' # 1«f *■ Mm 
M ito IM

ling t»
return le Ike country in redudian ni
raice something bka ilOOjOOO. WdL he 

to Ms fwrm^i 
and, I think, owing to his real aflort in^ 
pul the Railway on a proper foundation 
and proper fooiiag. he thsMnd it out ai 
the coofuaion it 
and then was able to give the country Me 
benefit of that effort. We hope that Ihnt 
ariU cootinue to be his poli^ and that 
when the RaUway juaiiflca it he wtfl give 
ttie couptry the bcaeftt of tbeeb aurplua 

once more.

did that beo

in a few yanra agn.

With regard lo the hon. and Mnnad 
mover of the Bill. I should like to aay 
that personally 1 take Ms aasuranoa. 
wMch wai given to us as be introduced 
thH Bill, at Its face snlue. We have 
Usisoed to tbt bon. the Anomey General 

now, endIB thn Coifccd for 
1 think we have all come to Me 
asoo Mel what be says he
beer.) And Merdorc. in givtag Mie 
Council the aaeurance that the Bill h not 
aimed at puttiog off the road or doing 
awey with the prcecol system or Me pr^ 
leni people who arc mgagrd m tnaapert 
in this Colony, but that that sysiam or 
that transpon requires careful OrgaMan- 
isoo. 1 an entirely in agi

(Hmr.

Mat
had aOn Tuesday afternoon last

dneusdOQ on this Bdl when the nead of
Ma Council, and
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cr^f* IUnWp^IOU, Nov-FOUR. «
the corani»w»c„ kiu« Uk 

ot ilMjr diM,Ku lad ,™, «

“a-.rszH?”
reached the

«« to the distnet ammm^

*'U be hard lod .u due conudeaiiri

or dio-

There »

b^n.-d.is^s.'snr"
.lon',“S STeijS - »•

KM.., bruifui,^, produa „
Cheapest way at «« have 

•»-« 'o « by W CHboroe 
natives fei their produce brouffai at ^
•t a very c»wap yate ' *****
»nh whai they mifhi have
*‘*e » do hope that m ec _

: comnuttec »U1 taU i^ 
and if tb«c is aa ^

Cleat lervKc oo the lake at the---------
Hme (hat that service win not »--^^*
It cuolrolW u (J
u liceum are concerned; that ■ a to 
Jbe r>o^ Bui dua« uj,, ^ ^ 
■J^orb ihe, .„ doa, moa 
*™“*“dy at the prcMot t^.

There it one other thine I wkh___
'^y to speak about and that u that 
dhow and canoe service on the lake ■ 
peoVKhu, fo, . 1.,,. ^

o( livelihood We have head hen
Iika‘Idt“r*“
taken off for repain, to much ao that 
the* natives art given a rtmseiliniii, 

of woik aisd the fumdit are gi^
•ort in Aaing op thcae dhowt, or &ld 
'Of oew ones, or buUduit caanT^

Uke Victoria. And to lake ot «r 
interfere with thn work, m my 
•wdd he doing lb. native, aU 
“V* of the lake a very real hanhhip to 
‘J'o* »way their livelUsood So I boM 
the leleci cooimiiiee. when they are 
^ with this inland water transport wiO 
bear chat m imad and that 
as far as IS necessary with the triMm 
on the lake, they will bear in mind^t 
tb^ people have put a very great deal 
ot money into it end atthm^ the traas. 
port may be^slow yet it » effkaeot as far 
«s the natives ait

•u. •

to the wioia bnis

9
this the

>0 pay other-
BiH the lelect
MItO

?

%

concerned and. m I 
•aid before, they are feedtag tto Kenya 
^Uganda Railway ^brinp SJ 
P'Muee right down to the coast. 

Yesterday it»
perhaps it was only . _
perhaps we could do without iha 
^way allogether Well. I do 
how wn could very wdl. nn>«h..^ 
^though sometAnes you get a shsking ,« 
in some of the carriages, I a^t stiU diu 

other hand it is prefcnbla in to 
i»«*e sway from the locicmaney of tha
^ther w lying on the side of ito mnd 
When a lorry nr n bin breaks down, and 
>•« hova 10 wait perhaa 
hefora it Is iwpnirto agg
la ihh country ft

tneotiooed. tboi^

not He

• Iha whole day

AOiti
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% There rK> Ollier
make etcepi thai 1 think nnllvw' 
leresti are hcmg served by iba boni^ 
havint the auihocity lo ddcfle aulbority 
to the dutrici aod provincial ^•^nnni 
sioners who know the needs of the aati’ 
from that point of view, and wbo aya|. 
paihize with their aspirabona a a v«y 
real way* I think from that poiol of view 
the native iniereau for the time beii« art 
met and at the nativea devalop and am 
able lo put butca and lorrica on the rood 

cither individually or coiOO'

I wMi <b

X
♦ / ■'f

' t
li
tivdy. _
cocHidered and fair play fivaa to 

- in this matter of traoaport from ihar re- 
aervaa to whatever pomi they want to po.

Before I ut down lhart it iiat 
potot I want to moke dov and iwfa wtib 

That ia ttei «!• bhmm 
in of ihit BiU into kw wfl mi inMfwi 
in any way or keep ua froa IM BOOf 
icnce of having a through rood froa 
Momboaa nght up lo Nairobi and rigiH 

•o on to Uganda. To 
Moodaloui to ibi^ 

that if one want to go down to ite 
in order to real—and it ie •
retort for people regularly every year— 

has to make ooe'i way down kio 
Taogaoyika Territory to gel • road eo m 
to be able to looior down to the 
I do hope that, even if thb MO ia 
there will be a central and go^ all- 
weather road where paople can drive io 
comfort and ease and so rebcMMe 
of the coast and enioy Ihe aoMnitica that 
they eaa gel down thare.

am sure thar intercab wil baI

on to Kisumu and : 
my mibd it is rather

vJVw

Theae arc all the remarks 
make with regard to thn MB. My cMaf 
pogu «s the dhow service on iM lake, a^ 
I do urge very muckihai the tMaci 
imitec will deal ijippMli tli ellj wii 
natives and thoac who are gnraiM Mar 
livetfhood in Ma tiwWng and repnMM 
of the dhowi and canoaa a aloM Ma 
lake shore.

bewe to

MR BEMtSTU: Your *—""x
1 wish moat emphatknUy to protest at Ma 
nsuIttM Moiarks iBa bon. Mr. Mar 
Daas in uying that 1. 
meoiMoed of tiM Btm
not repraacot any othar Man Buropana 
ittieraata, or votca *
VMM m tins Cnwri I inba it. m m 

dd Me wont li 
that has baro lanBad at gw. It k 

am put have by Iht vom ef 
Europeans, but it ■ a racoagigid teat ig 
Momban Mot •• watt ^piter 
spirtt of oo-oparntieg 
help with no sign of 
Ekesad Members O

aa

that

k a
af onlnM 

In tte 
at IM

coaai there ■ no queedoo
kteieMa which ie not property and Mor- 
oughly inn—ft. and every tune I have
epokro or wiMad w brng layMiag ha-
fore the eketad i—nban I alwayi ten 
had a Mikfactory droL

WiM regard to this MU. it has b— 
suggealad that the Railway m very deeply 

cannot believe such s state- 
because, as you sea. k our anM- 

enoe this morning we have several highly 
placed oAoals of the Railway, and IM 
snuatioo si the moment reminds ma of 
the trial in America of a eakbrawd 
pany promoter In the papers it said itet 
ba was the least interested of anybody w 
(he court He did not care bow gw 
summing up wwn. baenuae the jury bnd 
all been arranged for So it nnnnt be 
said that they arc reelly interea 
are iittiiu oo the box scat ie all 
iranspofl

. they
ef

It has been lasd by the boo. Member for 
Nyenza that it 
irKi transport by this Bill But if you wiU 
read clauec IT (4) condition Mat
the rates to be charged shall not be lower 
than such amount for the goods sutbor-

never to rofr-

tied to be earned ea Me licemiM miM-
ority mey cc bte"-I wouM
like to ask what a lo be th4 ga— 
whp is to be the arbiter of dk oorreci imle

UMMMiMiHikgdgi
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oo che« (lound. I do Ihiok

lo»e»i llul 0*0 po^ldy N| 
„( ihc r.ia choricd

« rain lo 
nuiii be ihe 
charged irmpeciive 
b> the Kenya and Uganda Rauray 

U has been luggnted «o "!**•«
Bill It noi paaaed there will ^ 
left in the Colony 1 can 
thal-merely became you haw ^
the Colony who do not ho- »
make roadi, for that muai be the real 
reason You have your Tr»fl« OHIinan« 
which conirds the weighli and 
(he roads, and everything wiH work ^ 
fairly in that regard But to 
nai.ve the right to get the cheapest 
siWe goods to as near hii door as pontWe 
(V a very serious respoostbility to take on 
in this Council

I would .o««e»l lh«l >•« >“* 
coniiRHXioo be given lo llul one m 
lh«l av lung ai nalivet aee noc penNlIM 
this Bill should have the bleuing of 
Council, but if there n «y 
ihai any nauve loses one cent. tM i 
advise you; Sir. to let the select «>^*« 
dftiiic to lake oui ihe ins.de of this Biu 
and just leave the objects and reasons 

d>R DF SOUSA Your Excellency, 
that hon members of Councd 

ate lOir) loi the weanoeu that 
inflwied on you in cooneaKW widi 
debale Ii baa been a very k«i« 
has brought about a conflict ^Toeaa, 
perhapa Ihe firvl lhal you tave be«l un- 
fortunate ciwugh to witness

CAuning as this dcbite does on the top 
general publK interests, it 
FncflkncYi to what extent 

these general puWie tntetestt are being 
represcnied in this < ouitcfl. Apart fr^ 
Ihe of&ial members, you have heard the 
European elected members repre^ung 
the Fufof^ao community, the Indian 
elected numbers rcpteaenimg the Indian 

all represettWng the imou- 
have also |0< f»**

am sure

«r.

of all our
iho^. ^

community, 
grant races and you

iruted unofficial members reprraeoi- 
irtg the Africans-

If this Bill reail, and truly repreaenti 
the xene.ai public .nieresu. can My^ 
conceive, nioch leas vour own self, that 
ihera^ho-ild U such a division of opin- 
lOitrttKh a conflict rt optnipn, as YotF 
t uccllency I.-'.' wtnessed m the last thra* 

of this debate’ So it must ap^ 
lo you. as it does la everybody abe.
(he question *is not of general pubiie 
later^

Perhaps you may be annoyed. Sir. at 
which some of ua

nom

the cs'reme manner in 
speak, but the circumstances are such that 
m Ihe past, as toKlay. any debate on a 
Bill of ihis naiurc is without a change of 
spirit on the part of certain members in 
this Council, and it has been lo for many
yean.

I take It that most of the evils of this 
debate are to be traced to Your Excel- 
lency s Governmeni long before Your 
Excellency took office Governmeni ap
pointed a conim.iwe. and on that com- 
miltbc 11 gave lepreKnlilion in iwo o«- 
cial bodies in the persons of the General 
Manager of the Railways and the Direc
tor of Public Works It gave represenu- 

to the unofficial European commun- 
iiy in the person of C aptain Anderson 
It also gave represenuiion to the Indian 
community m the person of Mr. Abdul 
Wahid, and it also placed on thatcom- 
mitice two* European elected memberv 

The very composiiion of this committee 
•bows to you that the mteresu this com
mittee *ere goiog to repmseni were not 

You tee them 
or otherwise, to

» lion

peswral public
wm no one. booubm 
represent the naove
far as they were r^ 
cisl chairman, the Attorney General, the 
hon mover of the roouoo before Coundl 
You see thii they had prepared the 
drosmd lor insiUlmg into the people no*

. except so 
by the offl-
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We teskU/A llpl t«ner»l probkm 
in Kenyi is muck inicntUted by ih* 
r»ci t»«i a railway lanff pi>tK-y haa 
been adopted, jn the inieresit of the 
maKKiiy. which grants very low ratct 
to primar\ produce, arsd wtuch, is 
confcquence. must charge high raiea oa 
imports, which thereby become vi^«. 
able to road Competition We fed ikal 
m long as the C olony demands a poftcy 
ol this sort, special prf - ::. 
given to the Railway, and that aay 
legislation which may be iMraducad m 
a result of the rccommendakow oo»- 
tamed in this report must be ypeHt of 

ttK-b protection."

i

1s.
Ttal ii •h>i boo MembK lot
MK HAKVEY Ob • ,,»« o< «.

■ ptiWon. Ihon « a ac diOeim ■ a> 
worU between giving a jwtifleil OMMiwa 

. af proiectiaa and ' $
M DE SOUSA ‘nMa.Ssr.

.Ihpf hubaea
report of Sir Osbofvo Maaaa. Tbn is 

iddKiwn on page 59. for exan^te. and 1 am 
just potMing It OUT to shdw the 
tency of (he hon Member ter Nywa.- 
where Sir Osborne Manoe ays, tvfemog 
IP the Railway — ^

'll IS assumed that m 
pQfl iraAc should cooftaue lapay kigll
rales m order ihal export iraAc-----
continue to be charged low raiaa. *nM 
can only happen either by monopoly 
dR by direct Government acaHn.”

Again, on page |T, ^sipanng *• raM' 
of ttsc motor transport and of Uw Ral- 
wNbirans^n, he qpkgs a tuftBatioa: —

- ’'41, It M important therefore to ra- 
dl|pe SR above disparity by radun^ 
the higher data rate* to a igura 
comparable'' wift road ««« 
chargea'
We halt evtdeaca m Sic repoit signad 

by (he hon Member for Nyaoza skI 
almost all through the report of Sir 
OsNirne Maoce. Sui the rating policy of 
the k..iiway has Sr*ta encouraged and 

paniculaf purpoae. 
fflat IS. to allow pibaliicFrv in this country 
to export hetr prrv'iice !<t what it some 
tiii'e> one-tweoiieth of what it caMi tea 
Railway to transport, 
any ihai tfiite export rates on the Railany 
affbcf the native u svell at Buropmn 
eniciprisc in agriculture.

When these raiea were impoend, and 
the Railway made to serve man tee ia> 
icrcsts of agriculture than of Sw gSMrai 
popuUiion. there was no inch thing aa 
export of native produoe. If there was. it 
was an ' •
the export of the produce of Buropmn 
agriculture.

Now, again, I am trying to prove to 
Your Buxllcbcy ih.1 »bu > djod Ibc 
fMier.1 puMic ibumi b«o«K> laa, to 
the mumi of > KctMb of the ootmniuuty 
•ltd the debate on due Bill a at
thii luodunental faetf Shat ahthla« to 
this Colony can be brcH^t about ualM 
and until ii is a sectional toiercet 1 < 
not call It racial, becauac chat pbr 
teems to be a red rag to aevcral menv 
bers, but 1 say it is secuooal iniercet. And 
when you consider tboee intereett have 
been almost aniagoamic to tte oocniwr* 
cial loipreats. to the trmnaport intereMa, 
and to the cooau
cxtcoi you know that4bit Bill u not a tea 
general public iteercat 

A few hon. meabers have referred 10 
the advisabiliry of unportag expent treoi 
abroad to advia a on our own prob
lems. and if 1 am not motakao one inepi* 
ber disagreed becaute*^ arc tee paopie 
here and have got more cxpcrieooe'’. If 
that it true, if local people have got 
more experience than tee imporad a- 
perts. (ben the local expem are kMa

- e 'j
tee

■*1

y

*•

V saatn'-ictl fu'w

(o

t

wig

w e grant

LJBtt
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« Tb« hoa and learned mover tatd that 
thi* Bill IS on the lines of the Eofliah 
Act Mrhon and learned friend Mr. 
Manfat proved yesterday that the BtU « 
not in essence in any way related to ih* 
law of Eo^and The late Director of 
Public Works has this to say lo thu coo- 
nexion -

"In my view h II improper U)*eii- 
deavour lu draw a comparison bet««ca 
the requirements for the liceosia« and 

irol of public service and ooorb- 
carrying vehreks in this ( olony and 
those for advanced slates such aa 
En»land. South Africa, etc "
The fact is that we have

con

^ not tot in
Kenya a unilorm public interest The case 
in England is ihai ihe population is ooe. 
■he (juvernmcni of the country 
Here, we are all difTcraol. The only 
comnuin tie that does cxisi among 
the lie of British ciuzenship. and nothing 
more We are all different, even as be- 

t racei. and yet u » the 
cuniention of the hon mover that w 
all right

II one

us m

tween

There has been another charge made 
against the people engaged iQ iranspon 
It^has Seen said thai they are cutting their 
own fhroaiB It has been said that tha h 
throat culling competition I do 
what anyone has got to do with ihroat- 
cumng compeiiuon provided the lawaof 
the country are not violaicd I 
any reason, because after aU it is la 
many quarters that competition all over 
the world promotes good healthy trade 
and that monopolies do not. that they are 
an tenoral thing, unless of coune It it 
the law for one section of the community 
as have It ... Keii;-. sffa when it gets 
iito their hgnds it acts eiacdy M tf it 

wer, • dictatorship.

I' iias neei. held ih.t

•ae

not see

compeuboQ is 
h-J the late Director of PuWic Worts 
maintained otherwise, an^provedjp you 
in his minority report that he welcomed 
coiiipeiition He said that his curt of run- 
nmg moioi transport for tliai particular 
year. ISiJV wa» cents per ton mile, 
and when he had to 
was Sh 1 Su He said —

give a contract ii

"In mv view the sm. object required 
laRhe achieved in d.u Colony at pce- 
scni. and for many veais m enm^ ^ 
the control of -'ehicies carrying gneda 
for hire or reward alopg routes where 
serious conpetition with the Railway 
occurs' (There 4ga>n we get our boo. 
fnend the General Manager 
necessity is only of importance on ac- 
coun. of the use of the Railway as a 
means for subsidizing the expon of 
country produce If that circumsianoe 
did not exist no control of vehicles 
carrying goods for hire or reward on 
those routes would be necessary at all.” 
In connexion with compeuiion be says 

It was necessary for him to get contracts 
for transport because it was essential that 
he should get at times the of
private transport agencies.

Another conicniioo is that motor trans
port should be controlled because of 
damage done to the roads and the 
enormous expenditure ihat is involved in 
keeping up the roads The late Director 
of Public Works was definiiely of the 
opinion that more damage is done to the 
roads of the Colony by fast can. I will 
read what he uys: —

"The major damage during dry 
weather is caused by exccsaivc speed of 
all vchidet, especially privaldy owned 
vehicles.-'

rhai IS directly against the rvwitawjjgfy 
that lorries sre mainly reapooaibU for the 
damage done to the roeda.

Again, (he Director of ^Nic Works, 
in the cosKluding peragraph ef hit 
onty report, says —

■*9 For the above rceaena I am is 
disagreement with the otejonty of dm

'That

»
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« Ibe hon and learned mover said that 

ihit Bill IS 00 the linet of the Eosliah 
Act. My hon. and learned frtcod Mr. 
Mansat proved yeaierday that the BiU ia 

eaaence in any way related to the 
ta» of Einl.nd Th, ].r. Direclo, o< 
Public Works has this to say m this con
nexion —

not in

"In my It it improper to'ca- 
deavour to draw a compansoe betweea 
the requirements for the liceoain« and 
control of public service and fooda- 
carryin* vehicles m this Colony and 
those for advanced states such as 
England. South Afr^a. etc •'
The fact is that we have^ not got in

Kenya a uniform public interest The 
m England u that the population is 
the Government of the

arc all different The only 
Common tie that does ejutt among ua is 
the lie of British ciuzenship. and nodung 
more are all diflfereni.

immigrant races, and yet it it the 
contention of the hon. mover ihat tbsa is 
alt right

one.
country is one.

Here, we

even as be-

There has been another charge made 
againsti^ people engaged iq tranaport 
It has bam Uid that they are cuiung their 
own throats It has been said that this is 
ihroaKuttmg competition I do not see 
what anyone has got to ^ with throai- 

^tHig competi^jn provided the laws of 
the coumry afi not violated I do not sec 
any reason, because after all it ts held m 
many quarters mat competition all over 
the world promoin good healthy trade 
and that monopolies do not. that they are 
an imoiorsl thing, unless of course tt is 
the law 'or one section of the cocnnmBtfy 
as wc have u m Kenya, and when it gets 
into their hands it scu exactly r* ,f it 
•"ere a dictatorship 

• It has been held 
bad Tf;r late Director cf Public Worts 
raair.'^.ned othirwtse. and prayed to you 
in his nuooniy report that he welcomed 
competiiior, He said that his cost rm 
ning motor transpori for ihai parucuUr 
y-ar. 1V35, wa, cents pe-^ too 
and when hs. had to give a oMt^act »i 
wav Sh loO He snid'^

mat compeuuoQ is

’In my view liie only ooject required 
to be achieved in ' 
vent, and for

this Colony at pr»- 
mauy yenn to come, is 

tlie control o: vehicles cariyii.g goods 
for hire or reward along loulcs where 
serious competition with the Railway 
occurs.’ {There again wc get our hoo. 
friend the General Manager ) 'Tliat 
necessity is only of importance on ac
count of the use of the Railway as a 
means for subsidixmg 
country produce If tha 
did not exist no control of vehicke 
carrying goods for lure or reward on 
those routes would be necessary at all." 
In connexion with compeution be sayi 

it was necessary for him to get contracu 
for transport because it was essential that 
he should get at times the assistance of 
private transport agencies.

the export of 
( circumstance

Another contention is that motor trans
port should be controlled because of 
damage done to the roads and (he 
enormous expenditure that is involved in 
keeping up the roads The late Director 

\ of f^JbllC Works was dehnitely of the 
opinion that more damage is done to the 
roads of the Colony by fast cars. 1 will 
read what he says: —

"The major damage during dry 
weather is caused by excessive speed of 
all vehicles, especully privately owned 
vehicles."

That is directly against the cooientioQ 
that lorries are mainly reapoosible for the 
damage done to the roada 

Agam, the Director of Public Worki. 
n the concluding paragraph of hs mii- 
oniy report, uys .—

'*9. For the above reaaoiM am in 
with the majority of tha
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I hive MKliittt funhw w tt>. esecpt 
11 ihe rwiucii of ihc boo. i«w4U« iMiber 
Mft MiM»t lo miki Uxiat ihumhk 
refersMCM io imM bni« mi4* le (b*
Supfenif Coon ! fc«l 
pfcling hii viewi correctly -tn order lo 
ob>i;*ic «bjeclk)n» that would irite if 
uppejis were made lo Ihil Court. Ibey 
should be mide to lo ladcpeiKkat bdrtf 
•ad not to Um f^verrtor ta CouiieiL 

I b»ve only oae other pomi Tbo boa 
■ad vmeriMi tmtoIii i (ArchdMcoa 
•um.1 by Ik. an
lorries run m (be district. I eapopt tiai ba 
like myself. « • very loyal chueo wba 
abnlcs by the law of the cotatry wlacb 
provides ihit my menicc to life aad 
property should be noiitied to the *»ib- 
oritics concerned. I do hope he his 
that, heciuse when 1 brouehi up the ques
tion of lepers being abroad m the streets 
of Nairobi

(• >
1

was reminded that aiy duty 
as a.«UueQ WM IO report ■■ to the local 

’ autboriiiet 1 do hope be has fulfilled that 
obligation as a loyal ettuen of K«yi' 

About bis compfimcni lo the hoa. Ibe 
General Maaager. I wouU ioin him if 1 

certain coeacwotioui scnipka 
about the giving of £1004)00 bakiheHh 
to the country out of the pr 

Railway. I ibiok that
ngi made by the OidbiM 

hibiiing (he carnage of gooifby 
and also repreacna hardihi|B to huodreda 
of mca. womea 
of butinesa.

M

deby• .i.
the

P
■lotor.

and childraa cbNj^Mi

If Ibe revefrt •eaileoiM really 
congratulate him. I thii>y we have rsaaibad 
the limit

- P*« air views before
Codlfell. .M I Ox lul ow «■ Uu. 
ulrio •|>ea. n my « *.1 I hm tud 
*!^ ibir oi.y im be (4anM ■ Your 

-ExmU«io ud your WriKn oo your 
nghi boi I hfvt radnvoured lo do mv 
duty, and ■

wpuld

‘ J

do hop. you WLII .xiaudy 
coiuuki Ibe iniplicalloai of foremf Ita 
fclidition down our llir'0.15 nfma our
will!

CoMcUmfk ihiniM uiuof fiwrvaf.
On

COL. FnVGEkALD: Afxr hoviog 
heard ibon long and vary in»ri»liii| 
Hwoohat firm by ■ 
hm. it wiU DOW t hoc. lodian

rtaliMd that (be
in this Bill arc 
members haveone a'Hl ihe same. As 

brought out very forcibly moat of the 
points if not ril the poinu in this Bill, ii is 
not accessary for me to proloog the 
agony of this discussion aay longer. It 
owuld appear Irom what they have aaid 
(hat the whole of the transport ia the 
Colony, bar the Railway, n to be con- 
pleiely washed out. which, of course, m 
absupj aad ridiculous.

There are. in this Ml, ooe or two 
ctaums which appear lo me io be tmaa-
whai vague, but __
theca will be thoroughly dnciMCd aad 
cooBKlered when (hit Bdl goca to the

have 00 doubt (hat

select committee
For losunce. in clause 14. under that 

clause It prescribes that Jerogi wa Kamau 
or pouibly un Indian proprietor may be 
running a fleet of buses 
throughout the Colony, say bciscaaa 
Nairobi and Ihika. or bcl 
and Machakos. and routes of that sort, 
so that when the Bill becoowa Uw thcae 
people will want to take out ii«v—iq 
coniiauarunoinr ‘heir (raaaport on thcae 
particular (ouies. We have this 
dcrful new Kenya Bus ( ompany comiag 
along with thetr very tine up-io-dale buaca 
who wish to compete on ihoae routes with 
the Aibves and the lachau. 
that everybody svtU be very favourably 
impresaed with this new kind of traoaport 
and It seems lo me that the buc company, 
under these circurraiaacca, wiU wm every 
lime If that is the case, it appears to 
me. as the hon Member for the Coaat 
said in his speech ycticrday. that (bare ia 
luieiy to be formed a mooopoly. and (hit

oo rouiae

n Nairobi >

\

conmd

A
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general manager. K.UJl. A 
H (SIR <^DP««Y RHOOeS): Yom 
txccHg^. II I dMak. prateMy
Rccesi*^ for me to My iiMi I Mn toint
lo support this monoo. I do m portly 
htoause I hold ihe poufioo of 0«iml 
Manacer of (he Railway brlofifiiif lo 
this country, but I do 
larly.
iraosporuiion maiten for the posi thirty 
years f am inierctted in what ~ 
faoued transpori. and I fed (tet thn 
yotns country, this deveiopint country, 
needs ortaoized transport probaMy mom 
than any other advaotafe at the pream 
time.

so more particu* 
think, because as a studeo of

call or-

In your opening addrcaa. Sir. you 
spoke of the need for consolidatioa and 
laying sure foundations for the future 
prosperity Well. .Sir. 1 regard a sound 
transport organiuaon in this counUy as 
one of the hrsi essentials to imetilc such 
a policy to be carried out. I may be 
in that direction, because I happen to 
belong to what is called an organized 
(dnn of transport

I think, if I may just refer to that for a 
monieni and lo what would bappan if 
such form of transport was not organised, 
it would bring home the particutar kaaoo 
I would like to emphasize this morning.

What would hippen if I 
( hief Mechanical Engineer

allowed my 
to import a 

locomotive which was far loo heavy for 
the permaoeni way? That 
would career down the line, I 
rails, culverts, and to on. and do a' tre
mendous amount of damage. Tliat is 
quite an easy insunce lo understand. 
What would happen also if I allowed my 
Snpenntcndent of the Line 
wherever he wished regardless of whether 
the traffic was there, to any spot be liked? 
There wooW be people killed in cotttsiow. 
derailments, and aecidenu. and 
Again, what would happen if he were 
allowed to change hu ratcc. hu -hirga 
from day lo day. and to quote just exactly 
what he liked to quote lo any particular
person who came along? That of___
would lead to chaos in the Railway at 
once

ivc
upRte

to run trams

to on

courw

That, t suggest, is what is actually hap
pening in other forms of transport a 
other countries, and what is actuafly 
happening m ihea tcrniones have 
ofund that chaos look place in Upmda. 
and they have had to deal with it already 
by means of a special Bill. We have fotatd 
the same ffpe of controve/sy ansing in 
Tanganyika, and they also have 
duced a Bill to deal with the proUam. 
We. I suggest, are finding the same prob
lem m this country

latro-

So that I speak more as a supporter of 
sound, eflficieni. organized transport ia 
connexion with this parikular Bill rather 
than, perhaps, as s General Manager of 
one form of transport 

But as 1 have been accused of putting 
this legislation up to Government, and 
as I have been accused of being the vtUaia 
of the piece, it is necessary for me per
haps to say something sboui the Rail 
point of view as well 

Pint of all. in regard to the drafting 
of the onginal Bill It is natural, as one 
of your transport adviaers. Sir. and hav
ing a staff trained in this particular 
mailer, for me to be asked to put up draft 
legislaiion that might be suiuble for this 
partkuUr purpose In doing that, 
searched the icgtslaboo of nMoy odwr 
countries, and it will perhaps surpras Bm 
bon. member Mr Paodya if 1 wU him 
that one of the moat important psecM of 
legislation from which we got a great 
deal of help—because ii happeaed to be 
Ihe laiesi one 
a neighbouring lerritory. 
an the more inierMting that that particu
lar legislation was mtroduoad by so lam 
a transpori sulhority than the 
of the Kenya commiiicc and the hon 

» mover of ihh moiioa before Council I

way

I

was one introduced into 
saland. It u
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GENERAL MANAGER. K UJl. R
H. (SIR C^DPREY RHODES): Y 

. £«ceH^. i. tjhuUL, prcfesMy 
neceuA^ for me to My Him I wn •ouu 
lo supperl this motion. I do m portly 
because I hold the poaifioo of Ceoeril 
Manager of the Railway boiooging to 
this country, but I do 
larly,
Irao^Miruiion matters for the pul thirty 
years I am interested in what I call or- 
gamzed transport, and I fed that this 
young country, this developing country. 
Bends organized transport probaMy morn 
than any other advantage at the preami 
time.

A

so more particu* 
think, becaose w a studan of

In your opening address. S*r. you 
spoke of the need for conaohdatioa aikd 
laying sure foundations for the future 
prosperity. Well. ;»ir. 
transport organizanon m thu country aa 
one of the hrsi essentials to enable such 
a policy to be carried out. I may be 
tn that direction. i h«ppfn (o
bdong to what is called an organized 
fbrm of transport

regard a sound

1 think, if I may }ust refer to that for a 
moment and to what would hajn**** rf 
such form of transport wu not Orgnihxed, 
It would bring home the panicular Icewm 
1 would like to^phasize Una morning.

What would happen if I allowed my 
Chief Mechanical Engineer to import a 
iocometiae which wu far tog hcRvy for 
the permaii^ way? That locomotive 
would career down the Lne, break up the 
rails, culverts, and so on. and do a tre> 
mendous amount of damage. That is 
quite in easy insunce to ufsderstnnd 
What would happen also if I allowed my 
Sopenniendent of the Line to run trams 
wherever he wished regardless of whether 
the traffic wu there, to any spot he hked? 
■Hiere would be people killed in coUisioot. 
derailments, and accidents, and 
Again, what would happen if he were 
allowed to change his rates, his char^ 
from day to day. and to quote exactly 
whit he liked to

so on.

quote to any partieuUr 
person who came along? That of.. course
would lead to chaos m the RaUwey at 
once.

That. I suggest is wtnt m atmisll) 
pening m other forms of transport m 
other countries, and what is actually 
happening in these terriiones Wa have 
ofuod that chaos took place in Uganda, 
and they have had to deal with it alramly 
by means of a special Bill. We have fotaid 
the same type of controversy arising in 
Tanganyika, and they also have 
duced a Bill to deal with the proUsm. 
Wc. 1 suggest, are finding the umc prob
lem in this country

So that 1 speak more as a supporter of 
sound, efficient, organized transport in 
connexion with this particular Bill rather 
than, perhaps, u s General Manager of 
one form of tranaport.

But u I have been accused of putting 
Ihis legisJsiion up to Goverament. and 
u I have been accused of being the villain 
^ the piece, n is necessary for me per
haps to uy something about the Railway 
point of view as well

First of all. in regard to the drafting 
of the original Bill It is natural, u one 
of y^ur tr^port advisers. Sir. and hav- 
ing u Stan trained in this panicular 
matter, for me to be asked to put up draft 
IcfisJation that might be suittHe for thu 
parikuUf purpose In doiDg that, wc 
searched the legnlsuon of many other 
countries, and it will perhaps surprise lha 
bon.'member Mr. Fandya if I tell him 
that one of the moat unponani paecaa of 
legislation from which we got a great 
deal of help-because it happened lo be 
the latest one was one introduced into 
a neighbouring lerntory. Nyasaland. It it 
in the more iniercsimg that that particu
lar legislation was miroducad by no Ism 
a transport authority than the eh«i>T— 
of the Kenya committee and the hon. 
mover of this motion before Couacd I

intro-
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At (he present moment, the only c«m 
I can think of where we should come 
before such a hoard for absolute protic- 
non would he in conneaton with the 
movement of goods heiweeo the coesi 
and Nairobi and Nakuru. where, u host, 
members know, we have complete pro
tection at the moment, and we would 
cepect. for the present at any rate, that 
hoard to recognize the lusbce of 
there and that it was m the pubbe m- 
leresi to give us protection.

But there are very few other pfafn 
where we would ever come forward with 
such a suggestion for protection In fact. 

if. \ bclKve ihai once the Bill is law irKwi 
of the opposition to the applicanoos for 
licences will come from the iraaspon side 
Itself, the road iranspon section, and that 
will be because people already cataMiahad 
and who have already got licences will 
pm forward cases ip show that there is 
insufficient irMQc for other peofifc lo 
come in If they can prove lha«r case be
fore the hoard they will probably art the 
protection they require 

The pmnt

*

our caac

A

-a
want to make at the mo- 

i«<«t i« ihal the ,oad i.aiupon uiertui 
iheoiselves wifi make the fulku um -of 
this Bill and not the Railway 

Sir Osborrse Maocc. in referring to this 
quesbon. drew aiicnuon to 
the Radway should also ' 
briQf down its high rates to make it leas 
vnioeraNe than in the past Hoo mem 
hers know what has been dooe That has 
hew our stated policy for many years 
Vh have always oomplained about Ita 
unhalanoed und sisd looked for the time 

‘ •« to be able to gat nd of It.
eilfier tflraiigh mcreaaing pioepenty, and 
•o being aMe to reduce the top rates, or, 
if forced fo do to. by raising the lower 

We do not like the tatter allerBMi«c 
»ftd by givmg us prfiicctioo at the iimj 
you did we were able to avotd tha 
heukt oalamity

that
vod^ to

rates

par-

But during the p-ii two or three years 
we have been able to appreciably taduoc 

- top rates One hon member spoke of 
flun.OtkJ Actually, m the last two yean. 
09 lew a «um thar C-100.000 hat b*m 

'•des'Jted to rate* r«-l*KNoos,, • • part
of wliKh has been devoted u, rcduuiu 
lop rates Last year Claw 1 diaappasr^ 
altogether We are 
present PSoment considering what we 
shall do for ocst year, and while it w 
picmaiure for me lo lay what the Rail
way AJvifOrv ( ouncil wif] finally 
’ kssure this Coufcil that i} all in
tents and purposes we have carried out 
the Mance recommendations

Bcniallv at the

1

But that IS not the whole Vouit. He 
quite clearly states in his report, and re- 
commends even when that ts deme, that 
some form of control of transport genar- 
ally IS still necessary ^n the iniereiu of 
transport itself That is. I think, very 
fully demonsirsied in his report, arid that 
IS one of the reasons why I am such a 
strong supporter of the BUJ before 
Council

One of the mam criticisms regarding 
this Bill has been in connexion with dhow 
transport Ii has been assumed that the 
Railway on the passing of the BJI are 
going to object to every appbcauon that 
a dhow owner may put in for a liceoce. 
What are the facts? In every public 
utterance on the subject I have staled 
that we regard the dhow transpon oo the 
lake as a feeder service. We <«rt»>t>dtr 
them as helpful to the development c' 
the country surrounding the lake and 
therefore helpful to the transport organ, 
uaiion of the Ri ' 
encouraged in every way m their Icgiti. 
mate compebuoo.

of

d iberefore to be

I have said that over and c. 
and dhow ownen know u, and I 
the hon Indian members know it too So
ihM even n,.i -----------

over again.
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Oq *u POI0I. bowevw. 1
o( mfonnalion. tad n » 

Owtng lo the feci ih«i «rc hcv* aat bMO 
abtc lo miroduM our low nies io 
nevion wiRi tnuupon to TaocuyiU bk« 
poru. Tanfanyiko Gotol—icat hi«« 
«*ked u» to ivtam our old ratot. Thol al 
once rrukn il powMc for dhowi oporai- 
■n( from Keiyya port* lo Tantaoyika 
porti lo lake irantport they would new

toMto

have taken id any other ctrcuoMtaaeaa
•town (o [hoc Tuitanyik. pent hi ote 
wordi. It enablea ihe dhows to uorknniiie 
or evco to nullify compteidy the policy 
Ihe Tanganyika (iovernmeni withea to 
carry out.

Tanganyika Goveromenl have juai 
pasaed a Bill wmilar to the one before 

’ this Coimcil, and 1 have every reaaoa to
think ihai an appbcaiion for a liceoce 
from a dhow owner to run itaAc from, 
tay, the ICisiimu pun to a Tanganyika
port -to uke edvanMpe. m oAer wordi.
of the particular larifT pom— will be 
resisted by the Tanganyika railway eya- 
lem f hai is a question wbich"do« not 
cxincern this couniry or ibis Adnuiuatn- 
uon to any great extern The oppodtioo 
40 these Jiccncee will come from Tanga
nyika. 1 thoughi I had bettor mat* Umi 
point clear so ihai the posiijoa would be 
sinderstood

Wab regard lo other «|flfcatiaM for 
licences, it has been suggeaied that the 
Railway might oppose the grant of a 
licence to. a passenger service between 
Nairom. Sak 
We have always taken the line that we 
arc not suitable for passenger traneporl; 
wc cannji run high speeds, for 
quii beyond our control. 'Hierefore we 
•hall be the Uat people m the arorld to 
oppose any form of pasMnger rraospprt 
that would serve a useful purpose, that it, 
the purpose of the jiublic intercat. fMR. 
SHAMSUD DEEN Nairobi to Mom
basa ') rbc same thing applies 

We have n'v 
lion froi.i

or Kisumu. and so on.

reason lo suggest oppoei- 
'>ur point of view to a pesacQ- 

gei seivicc because we realize that to a 
very great ex'eni indeed we cannot pr<^ 
vnic tuch a aervr |n fact. I will. . . . go to

^ far as to say -tod 1 have said it at gram 
length in my annual repons (lhal if 
reapoosiWe urganuaiioas were prepend 
to underuke that type of work we our- 
•eivet 1^1 be prepared to pm with 
them latooiog so. At any-rair. we sbotdd 
V glad to c<M>pcrate and k.o ordusato oiu 
services with them.

That point was clearly made in ibe 
Kenya committee 
page 16 we say. regarding the building of 
roada. which is the particsilar point, be 
cause such a road is necesMry first of all 
before any service to Mombas* vuuld be 
introduced, as follows —

report, becauM on

''Provided suitable iegislauoo. such 
as that now proposed, is enacted w* 
urge Government lo consider 
eariy dale the possibility of allucati^ 

addiliorul tii.ids for the

ai an

purpose of im
proving loads wherever the public 
interest jusiihcs improved meana of 
communication.
What more can we u> that that?
As far *a I can see Ironi the trend of 

this debate regarding this 
whole oppoaiuon has been cooceotratod 
on the point that the Railway iiaelf 
might ^eveni any other form of traas- 
pori anting I have pointed out that it a 
your Railway, your revenue that we are 
thinking about, but from my poiot of 
view I can sec no way at all in which 
the position of the country u regards 
transport can be interfered with owing 
to the fact that the Railway, before it 
can oppoM the gram of any licence, must 
make itself heard before the board which 
It going to judge the cases lo the public 
interest I can tee no reason for any 
objection lo ibis legislauon if u u fully 
realized it is Ucaigaed to meet

I

S
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Thcrclort. 1 vtiy lliooily to(>-
p(H( this motion

LORD LRAM IS S( OTT Sir. 1 am 
afraid the debate ha* |on« on a very k»C 
tiriK. and I »hall not delay it unnecea- 
Mnly I 
the ( ouncil

1 do w> because from praciical eipcn- 
ence anybody who travels round t»» 
country and who takes an interest lo 
iranaport matter* realize* that some such 
method of control is absolutely cMcnual 
The hon. the Indian members have made 
thar position ifuitc clear, and 1 have no 
reason to quarrel with the line they have 
taken up. the line i* that they do not 
want this Bill at all And if they cannot 
get rid of the Bill they would like it to be 
emasculated, and if they cannot do that 
then they would like to have a committae 
of advocates on the board to 
was made null and void That is a per
fectly legitimate attitude from their point 
of view.

to support the motion before

that It

{ do with to say that the hon and 
gallant member the General Mtnafer 
represents exactly my views as Ift the 
composition of the board, and 1 entirely 
disagree with those member* who advo
cate sectional interests We do not want 
a board that advocate* sectional mic 
we want it to be composed of five

with practical experience and a just 
and fair outlook, and to coitsider all the 
application* that come befoid'dRlin uk a 
fair and impartial mantwr It has nothing 
to do with the matter whether iheae 
gentlemen happen lo he Indians or not. 
that I* not the point The point is that 
ilia, should be disinterested people.

I have been amuaed m (he course of 
the debate to hea. the wild accusatiooi 
whi.-h ha >« been levelled at the head of 
.iiV hoii and gaHfiat friend opposite I 

realized before, though 1 havesever
known him for a great many yean, and 
for SIX year* as a member of the Railway 
Council, that Machiavelli was not m it 
with bun in his nefanous methods of 
achieving his particular end' (Laughter ) 
This incidem -how*. I think, pretty clearly 
the unsoimdress ol the attacks that have 
been made hor over six year* t have been 
a member of the Ps iway ( ouncil. and in 
tot t-panty t'lie realue* that it is essen- 
nal that the Railway ihvuld have n cer
tain amount if ptoteciion iigaiukt wh«: 
wc call uneconomic compeiilioo.

No oat ts stronger thar I agaiust any 
idea that the Railway stlould have a 
monopoly and the control of the irans- 

m the country I think 1 may uyport
that such an idea never entered the head 
of anybody on the Railway Council or of 
the General Manager, and to insinuate 
that that is the obieci of this Bill is wrong 

As I see it. the Bill takes<n every way 
away a great deal of the control vested in 
the Railway, and the whole object of the 
Bill IS that there should be a sound and 
sensible control of the transport service* 
of the country, and to protect the road* 
of the country from being oeedleaaly 
knocked about, which must entail an 

increase in expenditure onenormous
them. I maintain, as I said before, but 
i^ich has been disputed by the hon the 
Indian members, that this Bill is framed 
entirely in ihe best interest* of the general 
public and the country iiKlf m general.

I

Sir, I support the mown.
MR HARRAGIN. 1 must coofee* 

tot It is not often that I am taken enortiy 
by surprise in this Council, but on ihu 
occasion 1 have been amazed at the attack 
thai has been made upon this mnoccoi- 
looking Bill When I returned from leave 
to find that it was my duty lo introduce 
iU 1 thought I 
dull Bdl. but at least one which had baea 
investigated by anybody and everybody 
that knew anything about the subyect at 
all, and a Bill about which the public 

, had had every opportunity of putting

ang rather a
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Therefore. I very Mrongjy indeed «u|>- 
port »hii motion

LORD LRANC IS SCOTT Sir, I am 
afreid ibe debate has gone on a very loot 
time, and I shall not delay it unnwin- 
«nly I rise to support the mouon before 
the C ouncil

I do so because from practical experi
ence anybody who travels round die 
country and who takes 
transport matters realizes that some such 
method of control is absolutely esacntial. 
The hon the Indun members have made 
their position quite dear, and 1 have no 
reason to
taken up. the line is that they do not
want this Bill at all. And if they_____
get rid of the Bill they would like it to be 
emasculated, and if they cannot do that 
then they would like to have a committee 
of advocates on the board to see that it 
was made null and void That is a per- 
fecll^y legitimate aluiude from their point 
of view.

I do wish to say that the hon and 
gallant member the General Manager 
represents exactly my views as u> the 
composition of the board, and I entirety 
disagree with those members who advo
cate sectional intents We do hot want 
a board that advocates sectional mii 
we wsiii ii lo be composed of five wiae 
men with praciical experience af>d wh»t 
and fair ouUook. jind to consider all the 
applications ihai eome before them ... _ 
fair and impartial manner It has nothina 
to do with the matter whether these 
gentlemen happen to be Indi-ns 
that IS not the 
they should be

an intereai to

quarrel with the line they have

cannot

in a

or not.
^int The point is that 
msinteiested people.

I have been amused in the course of 
■he debate to hear (he wild 
which have been levelled at the head of 
my hon. and gallant friend opposite I 
never realized before, though I have 
known him for a great many years, and 
tor SIX ye*n as a membei of the Railwa> 
Council that Machiavelli 
with him in hts nefarious methods of 
achieving his particular end' (Laughter.) 
This mcidem shows. I think, pretty clearly 
the "nsoundness of the attackr t^at have 
been made Fm ovti sa yc«rs 1 have been 
1 rutmbei of the Railway C ouncil. and in 
(hai capacity one re8liz»4 tlia- n is 
till that the Railway should Iwve • cer- 

amount of protection against wh«i 
wc call uneconomic compeution

No one is stronger than i against any 
idea that the Railway should have a 
moiiopoK and the control of the trans
port in the country. I think I may aay 
that such an idea never entered the bead 
of anybody on the R-.ilway Council or of 
the General Manager, and to insinuate 
that that is the object of this Bill is wrong 
m every way As 1 see ii. the Bill takes 
awsy a great deal of the control vested in 
the Railway, and the whole object of the 
Bill IS that there should be a sound and 
sensible control of the transport servieet 
of the country, and to protect the roads 
of the country from being needlessly 
knocked about, which must entail an 
enormous increase in expenditure oa 
them. I maintain, as I said before, but 
which has been disputed by the hon the 
Indian members, that this Bill is framed 
entirely the*best interesU of the general 
public and the country itself lo general.

Sir, 1 support the motion.

accuse tinos

was TiL.: m it

uin

-*

MR. HARRAGIN; J must confees 
that it is not often that I am taken entirely 
by surprise in this Council, but oo tha 
occasion 1 have been amazed at the attack
that has been made upon this ______
looking Bill. When I returned from leave 
to And that it was my duty to introduce 
it, I thought I was inuoducing rather a 
dull Ml. but at least one which had been 
invesiigaled by anybody and everybody 
■hat knew anything about the subject at 
all, and a Bill about which the public 
had had every opportunity of putimg

tnnoceoi-
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"I at'ce With proviuon bciOf mMk 
for A and B liccftces. but only to to 
far at ccriam wheduled routea, whtdl 
would ordinarijy be tlwMe ponikl lo 
ihe Railway, are conceroed."

''V ( am in diia(reemeni with ilw 
mojoruy of the C 
the Mceuity for the Bdl at draficd. At 
a lime when ihe Colony cwuwl aflord 
lu provide adequate fundt for 
eaaentiai lervicet ii it. in my optoioii. 
improper lo eoact an Ordmaocc whidi. 
at far at many of lU proviatoM are 
cunverncd. it quite uniteoeeaary. and 
eioukl cause expeiue to the adminittre- 
lion.'

repardiag

y

So that we hove Mr Sikct tgimm- 
(e) (hat there ihotdd be conirol; (h) *■( 
(here should be control by cenoia 
liocnon. A and B bccncet. and (c) Ibol 
ihc control should be uaed lo such a voy 
at to protect the Railway. 1 thiik I 
bcuiB quite fau in ny r^fy to tayiOB 
that the only obiKtion to thie BiU taken ■a»
by the bon. members is that it was au^
peeed to be a BiU prepared by the IUa> 

^ way for (he Railway. Though we find «e 
have Mr Sikes agreeing that the Railway 
It eniiiied to tome proiectioo, .It ie quite 
obvious when reading the whole report 
that he frit (hat he could Mid dw moMjr 
or the larger share of u faianeML
He did not (htnk dial we ware 
to spend the moocy then—and 1 mar 
mcniion ttmt the Bill hat been eawpiUied 
considerably since be wrote that ropor^~

. ^ that the money couM bn baMr voat 
by putting matal on the roads. . ^

-a

What are the ddraniagm of thie HD?
This m provides, it u true, for the wbola 
toiony. M. If ywu look at daum I you 
wiir a« that it caa he brought into foA , 
la such areas as Ihc Gownor to Couoev 
may decide, ao that it ie guile pcieeibte lo if 
bring in due Bill as it iTands (iircemaal - 
and meet the objiioni of the late Diree- 
lor of Rublic Works.

The only pawn un which he disagreed, 
and s point which we wiH cotudev la Wa' 
■elect c<>mmiitee. it m regard to C 
Ksenen

-

Of course, die ';hicf double about ra> 
pfyiog to a debate like ihu u that I 
believe (he opposilKMt hat detiberaiety 
muunderiiood the meaning of the word 
’‘contral*. If you lake the word conirol 
lo mean exUiKiiun, naturally there is 
every reason for opposition, bui if you 
uke the word cooti^ to mean exa^y 
what It does mein, it it that lorriet as 
well as lolaad water transport wiU be 
under some proper fumi of regufatioo 
We arc then loM that it

~r

-X

all control
and no co-ordination You cannot put 
details of co-ordinaiioo iiiiu the Bill it
self; o
by the board set up under the Bill to 
do it.

It suppoted to be done

I think I should make one point dear 
regarding the drafting of (he BUI. The 
hon. (he General Manager meniiooad 
lhai I introduced a similar BdJ in Nyam- 
Und Just before its mtroducuoa I srai 
transferred la act as iudge. ao Aat I 
knew aU about its pruparatiaa bMoew- 
baod. and lo that eaMui be u pcrfactfy 
correct.

»

*
The nest poiat mad» was with regard 

to dhows My bon fnead the General 
Manager hat already eapUiaed the po«- 
iKMt. and if as practical mea you realias 
what IS going to happen you trill know 
that not a tingle dhow which is ruamag 
at the present moment on the lake will be 
put off. It ts♦

ry to control m 
they go and what they carry, but it 
lainly II not the inientioa to extmguttb 
the pnncipal feeder aerviccs of the Rail
way in that particular disirict.

(

There wn a point made with regard 
, to public interest. I wUI be perfectly frank 

with hon memben here: that it haa 
always been the policy of Govemment.
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A %nuill point was made, under clauM 
16. with regard to details about emplov- 
ment of loaders and ticket<ollcclori and 

It II true that it is rtot. perhapa, 
usual to ■ppl> piecemeal (cgialatioa of this 
tort, hut tf bon memben will refer lo 
various Bills that have been paaaed gl 
this ( ourKil in the last year or two they 
will find many 
seized the opportunity of o( 
son of control over these e 
vans hor imiance. take the Shop Hours 
Act. that IS one example which has been 
passed in the last

MR ISHFR DASS On a point of 
formation, after four years that Ordin
ance is not yet in force m Mombasa^

MR HAKRAOIN I have no doubt 
that il the hon membci makes suitable 
representations it will be done, if be can 
prove It to be necessary in Mombasa.

At any rate, the fact remains Per
sonally. I have no strong views, and if 
the select committee think these people 
could be omitted from the Bifl iBcrc a no 
real reason why they should not be. 
Personally. I should like to see it remain

so

where we have

months

in.

The hon member Mr. Mangai, who 
had tthviuusly made a very thorough ex
amination of the Bill, made some very 
ihicresling comments ai the outset. HB 
mam argument was that because the 
standard of mtelligepce m this coupiry 
was lower than in Fngiarsd and -'BSht!ii 
countries which had similar Btlli, there
fore this Bill should not be introduced. 
Surely, (hat is ortc oi the mam planks m 
my platform the more uncivihzed a 
country the more control is necessary to 
get II on proper lines 

He ne«t complametl 
ihts occasion, that there were so few 
Irafik conviciions last gear I ioin in 
deprecating that fact, and hope this yeai. 
if Wk wan mcrease the police forr«, there 
Will be very many 
isuse I entirely agree with what hon 
members stated, that on our roads to-day 
Ihcie lie many cats, loirics and buses 
which are an absol-ite mciiace

i wa> then laktn i« task because the 
Bill wav not <4
a. horuc. W<-l|. I adi..;; .hat 
two
e» ■••I wording hut if m sekvt commiltet 
■t IS thought that \i\c f ngiish wording t* 
belter I shall be quite prepared to put it 
m. and I am prepared to giv> him cz- 
ampfea-taier on of the difference between 
here and m England

If I may sum up the whole of the hoo. 
and learned member's argument, it came 
at the end o' his speech, when it appeared 
to me that he ahd no obieciion lo the Bill 
if he was certain he had what he thought 
proper representation therein The 
moment he said that he delivered himself 
into my hands. There is nothing wrong 
with the Bill at all: it is all nghi. provided 
we accept the people whom the hoo. 
member considers the proper repreienia- 
lives then the Bill may be siloed to go 
forward.

I should like to say a word wuh regard 
to this proper representation 

Nothing has been said by Government 
to lead anyone to believe there will not 
be proper rcpreseniaiion We have not 
left m any way the 
Sir Osborne Mance when he si«geeied 
there should be one legal member and 
four other members adyom he prnrwxifd 
to say should represent W. X. Y and Z. 
There is no one m this Council, not evea 
YOU, Sir. who has come to a condunoa 
yet as lo who will be the most suitable 
people on that board, and I do si^gMt 
that the time to compUin and. if yon Uke, 
to condemn thu control, will be when the 
hon member hears who'ttiat board le. U 
the board has not tus rnrhiln 
doubt he wiU be able to move the 
lary motioa in Council to heve it psit 

__

rightly on

be-

evjci lines of the Bill
one or

linns wc hair dcriaied from the

t

of

no
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A small poini was made, under clauw 
16. with regard lo dclaiU about empioy- 
mcnl of loaders and lickei-coileclort and 
so on It IS true ihaf it is not. perbapa. 
usual to apply piecemeal legislation of ihia 
s^i. but if bon. members will refer to 
various Bills that have been passed lO 
this Council in the last year or two they 
will find many instances where 
seized the opportunity of obiaiamg aocae 
sort of control over these employed aer- 
vanu. For iiisunce. take the Shop Hours 
Act. that IS one example which has been 
passed in the last six months.

MR ISHFIR OASS On a point of in- 
foimation. after four years that Ordin- 

yei in force in Mombaut

MR HARRAGIN I have 
that if the hon member makes suiuble 
representations it will be June, if he can 
prove It to be necessary in Mombasa

At any rate, the fact remains. Per
sonally. I have no sirong views, and if 
the select committee think these people 
could be omitted from the Bill there >s no 
real reason why they should not be. 
Personally. 1 should like to see it remain

B

have

ance is

doubt

m.
The hon member Mr Mangat, who 

had obviously iKide a very thorough ex- 
nBtination of the Bill, made some very 
iniciesiing comments at the outset Hit 
main argument was that ***r*“*^ the 
standard of oitelligence in this country 

lower than m England and other 
countries which had similar Bills, there* 
fore this Bill should not be introduced. 
Surely, that is one of ihe '^ain planki to 
my platform the more uncivilized a 
country the mer<‘ control is necessary to 
get II on propw. line*

He next complained, and rightly oo 
this occasion that there were so fe* 
uaAc convictions la<i year I ^iti in 
deprecaliog that fact, and hope :!.is year, 
if we can inctrase the police f^rce. there 
will be very .nany more conviction^ be
cause I eniirefv agree with whal hon 
memheis stated, inal on our roads to-day 
there are many cars. Ionics and buses 
which ai'e an absolute menace

I -as then taken-to talk b<v«use the 
Bill -as noi on liic c* -cl lines uf 'he Bill 
at hoHis Well I adniii that on one or 
two ocenwons we have J.viaicd from the 
exact Wording, hui if in select committee 
It is thought that the English wording is 
better I shall be quite prepared lu pul it 
in. and I am prepared lo give him ex
amples later on of the difTerenoe between 
here and m England

If I may sum up the whole of the hoa. 
and learned member's argument, it came 
at the end of his speech, when ii appeared 
to me that he ahd no obyeciion to the Bill 
if he was certain he had what he thought 
proper representation therein The 
nKMTteni he said that he delivered himaeif 
into my hands. There is nothing wrong 
with the Bill at all. it is all right; provided 
we accept the people whom the bon 
member considers the proper representa
tives then (he Bill may be allowed to go 
forward.

1 should like to say a word with regard 
to this proper representation

Nothing has been said by GovenuneDt 
to' lead lanyone to believe there will not 
be proper representation We have not 
left m any way (he recommendaboa of 
Sir Osborne Mance when he suggeated 
(here should be one legal metnber aod 
four other nsembers whom he proceeded 
IQ uy should represent W. X. Y aod Z. 
There is no one m this Council, not even 
you. Sir. who has come to a coodueioo 
yet as to who will be the most suitaMe 
people on that board, and I do suggMt 
that (he lime to complain and. if you like, 
to coodenui this control, will be when the 
hoo. member been who that board is U 
the board has not ha coaAdeaoe. do 
doubt he wiU be able lo move the 
sary motioo in Council to have it put
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Ther« ■ po*ne muk ih»i la fiag- 
laad Imwicc* were HHMd for one. cwo of 
^irec ye«r* Thai a irt*. but in the baofca 
Ihtl wc h»v« in the ofBcc on thit Mibpacl, 
•nd which I am quite prepared to ihow 
the boo member, ii a made perfecity 
clear lhal tha i» found very irteome and 
dilAculi. and no one kiK>wi wbca a 
licence come* lo an end It mighl be 
better therefore if licence* ran from year 
to year I think he will agree that that •* 
largely a matter of detail, and it will be 
quito easy in lelccl convmliee to atier a 
deuil of that deacriplion

The hon member went on cnbcUillt 
the Bill, having made up ha miad tet 
nothing in the Bill wa» right, and there a 
nolhiog eawer All know lhal when one 
I* briefed in a ca*e you find fault with 

Knicnce taad by the other tide. Forevery
iniunce. he ob»ecu to getting the wnttca 
conacni of the board for a tranafei. Wh« 
you consider that one of the principal 
objecu of the board it to control not only 
the vehicles bmt dtodasa of man. having 
regard to ha ftnancial stauo. wb* «OuU 

a fleet of vghidet. it would be pw* 
fectly ridiculous that Xr a hi^ly rea- 
pected and reputable person. abDUid be 
able to walk before any board, fM t 
iKcoce. and walk out. and b«irfer it »
a man of straw without so
the board know about it Quite rifftly. 
wc say that before a trtnsfer is nmdn hi 
most ^ the written conais^of the board.

Eaceptlon ■ then taken to dause 19, 
which deab with exclusive liccocea. Wn 
all know lhal when dealing with etduaist 
licences we are dealing with k dangeroua 
«ub|eci. and for a long time it would have 

nposaibte to introduce such a thing 
Bill of iRTi aature. But a few years 

realized that unless tocnethnig

. • ■4'

/!«ai

r
(

4.

into a
ago u — ------
of Bus descripiioa. with the safeguards 

uggaai are to be found in the Billfwaa 
...r^utod into this country—and olb« 

countrica. incidenully—profiwa would 
be retarded.

You may wonder whal 1 mean 
and it will bs better if 1 give you a iagla 
eaampte It is purely imaginary, and fw 
fer* to nothing which has happened in 
henya at the moment.

I el in acwm it i» ooiuidered oacea- 
ury to run s ^ sarvioa from ^ ** 

^ Liniuru, that there wag none la caisttMa. 
A company comes 
everybody in Limuru is scrtaimag out 
for • Bus service, bu. the moment they 
provided It ha« a denen odiefs wouM 
come into the field sod the lirsi company 
would be frozen out. They art not pr^ 
pared to pul up the money unlesa asHired 
of an excHusive licence for a time Surdy.

rcasofuble peivon in Council will 
agree that m the public laiereal an ai* 
dustve licence could be granted to such

I s
intr

- 7^.
-w

along and says ibM

l\
■^1

every

a company.
1 know perfectly well it ii a provisian 

which can be abused, of that there ia 
the slightest doubt It gives very wide 
powers to the board, and so all we can 
do about It a to give the right of appeal 
to the Oovemor in C ouncil, who will 
have all the argumeot on the other lada 
and wiU be able to give a wiae

I think It would be most unfer-
lunate if we had m take it owl of the Mi- 

Tbe ant entaoam was wMb regard to 
the cooditioos in cUun II. wbkh wen 
said to be no wide. 1 would sMidy misr 
the boo. member » clause 17 (A which 
reeihcts the coodittooa the hoetd can iiD- 
poke on applicanu. I have no obfection 
n the Buggestioo made by the hon Rwm< 
her regarding the board staung reaaons 
when a licenc* a refuaed. beeaine in prac
tice itwt will always be done, aa bow 
on earth could a |udie or whoever heard 
the appeal come lo any deeuion if be did 
not know the reapooi which guided the 
board In their deemon? I have no ob
jection whatever in the committee stage 
to losertiog that provisioo.

I

am also asked why it is oeccaaary lo
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There wa« ■ point nude thel id Eof- 
for one. two or 

ihree yeert Thoi u ate. but in the bookt 
that we have in the nfHri on this subiact. 

^and which i am Quite prepared to show 
the hon member, it is made perfectly 
clear that this it found very iritonw and 
diflkuJi. and f>o one knowi when a 
licence comes to an end. It mifht be 
better therefore if licences ran from year 
to year I think he will agree that that is 
largely a matter of dcuil. and it will be 
quite easy m select committee to alter a 
detail of that description.

The hon. member went on criacuing 
the Bill, having made up hu iniod that 
nothing in the Bill was ngbt. and there u 
nothing easier. All know that when 
It briefed in a case you find fault with 
every lentence said by the other side. For 
insuncc. he ob)ectt to getting the writtca 
conaeni of the board for a iraoafer. Wheo 
you consider that one of the principal 
objecu of the boerd is to control not only 
the vehicies but the class of man. having 
regard to his hnancul status, who would 
run a fleet of vehicles, it would be per* 
fectly ridiculous that X. s highly res
pected and repuubic person.' shdbid be 
sMe to wa]k..>efore aay board!, fM a 
licence, and walk out. and frandiw it tD 
a man of straw without to mudi agtailing 
'he board know about it. Quite 
we ley that before a transfer is made hi 
must get (be written coneent of tbe board.

laad iKum

r

M
I

ji __f:. 'A
Esception ie then taken to clause 19. 

which deals with exclusive licences. Wa 
all know that when 
licences we

-A J

f-; a dangerousdealing w
subiact. and for a long time it would have 
been impossible in introduce such a thing 
into a Bill of this nature But a few ycare

—
ago it was realiaed that u
of this description, wnh the safeguards 
f ntggmr are to be found in the Rillfwas 
introduced into this country—and other 
countries, incidentally—progress would 
be retarded

You may wonder what 1 mean by (hM,, 
and It Will he belter if I give you a daipla 
example It is purely imaginary, and fw- 
fen to nothing which has happened in 
Aenya at the moment 

tef us assume it is ooi 
ury to run a bus ssseiOt from hiN la 
Ltmuru. (hat there wu MHc ib 
A company cooses aic^ng and uys that 
everybody in Limuru is screaming cut 
for a bus service, but the moment they 
provided It half a dozen ottiers would 
come into the Acid and the &nl company 
sKHild be frozen out. They arc not pre
pared to put up the money unless issured 
of an exclusive licence for a lime. Sxtrdy, 
every reasonable person in Council will 
agree that in the public interest an ex
clusive licence could be granted to such 
a company.

I know perfectly well it is a proviaioa 
which can be abused, of that there is qot 
the slightest doubt. It gives very wide 
powers to tbe board, and so all we can 
do about it is lo give the right of appeal 
to the Governor in Council, who will 
have aH (he argument on the other aida 
and will be able to give a wise decuiom 
on it. I think it would be most uafor* 
hasaie if we bad to take i( out of the HL 

tke nslit criticiaffl was with regard to 
the cooditMoa in dauae II. which were 
said to be too wide. ’ 
the hon. member lo ebum 17 (2). which 
rectricii the conditions the board cna iro* 
poee on applicants. I have no obiectiaa 
to tbe Buggeetioo made by the bon. 
ber regarding the board auting 
when a licence it becauw in prac
tice that will always be done, as bow 
on earth could a judge or whoever heard 
the appeal come to any decuion if he did 
not know the reasons which guided the 
board In their decision? 1 have no ob
jection whatever in the committee stagn 
to inserting that provision.

I »ni also asked why it is oeceasary to

/
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1 think ihc whoto 
memher falb OM of thi ho*

. 1^ 'o round wiih «Wl I

*»««nail m Jhe country If c, 
to divertnt «s thai. j , ,
•"ttn* the time of Cnuncal lo 
toy more of bn vfmnttUM.

om view* an 
•hnll he

With regard to the 
■ouif to poiai that iwopie

^hnue lo be in operation after tii* Bih 
c«w mio farce. The only vehidM 
wiU not, wil prcatanably be 

not fit for the road, and I mwm ^ 
•• they have to be replaced it ■ laohnMv

lorrio will be imported after the 
•nio force of the Bill than befcre^^

ority the right to object.
10 gi^vc a local auth-

wife there can be no vahd rtaaoo 
J»y they iboiMd not appeal .f they hatw 
the miereei of the diatncl at heart 

With regard to appeali, we ihaU have 
lo go uuo that (luesdon very carefully in 

comm„«. 1 ,0.^
Hihject already. 1 bad ongiaaily •uteceied 
^ had managed to ptniade 
miliee that for 
better that

•»

vafM|» reaaoQ* n

of C ouncU are m favour of gome to the 
« ' ■“ "« '“«" •!>» •e iIkhiM doi milic Dial •Ilefitan.

I •wild like ro 
Ihc hon I' 
lhal imdcc no ci

llui h. dxndd b. . nM.bc of ih.; 
bond I fed ibni th. hon oMihc. .ho 
mnk Ihc CMobon «U icduc on n- 
JcCbOO thCI ,1 Mold he impOMblC K> 
have one, who .ill pmiimably objecl m 
• IfCI number ol iiwticiion.. .iiuu, .m 
iMnnf bie own obiecuoiu l may ny
thal thal ha. been the vM ol ihe boo.
the General Manager from the H^<.h.«iTg 

It a uitteeled lhal iherc d no need for 
•iier control, but I tuggeai that then m, 
W*t M much at with any other type of 
iraotporl, with the dillenace lhal you do 
uoi actually have roadi tore up by 
but the question of the co^jrdinatii^ 
inmpbrt reoaaint exactly the inme- 

The hon Member for the Const (hlajor 
Grogan) can rest aaaured that no Irentiee 
»re going to be broken by the iniroduc- 
tKM of tbu Ordinance.

The boo member Mr. SI 
u of the opinioa thai this

uaoctate myedf with 
the General Manager when I ay

d-Oi
. „ . “lorngtogive

the Railway a monopoly At rc^rda cer- 
uin roads in thu Colony, u you kiww 
It already hu a monopoly, and it n a 
quettioa for wrKMa cooaideration a lo 
whether we would prefer to have Ihe 
exitiing Ordinance. poaiMy with exteo- 
siont. louUy prohibiting all foma of 
transport in compeotioo with ite Raiheay
along roads, or one which parait

certain arcurastancss lorria et
bmm to be run in the . you have 
beard from the hon the General Mane, 
■er I CM ooly repot iriiei ni old bp 
hun diic morniiig. the! u (hr o te d 
cooonKd puicaper iriMpnmhihi be- 
IMen here u4 Mdmhoe re h« -pjinn 
10 bp him id up np Memr. ao tec 

map be 1 very bw ^

*

Of the
:- »h

ft bM baaBHiased that a «e M R
•wd be laid down exactly who AoM 
have repreaenanon on the board. 1 herw 
no more to ay than I said earlier natnaiy
that it wiU be fhc dory of the Ooveaor 
in Council i« place on ihai board foor 
penom moei suited to lerve. withoht any 
rejhrd lo colour, rim oe cndl

Ml. SHAkOUD-DBEN: Oh- - a point 
1 tried w make it/ ..



; The h»n. Member for the C o*>t«Meio( 
CTrofen) can reu aaured «hM do uc»tiM . 
are goiai ifi be brcteo by the intro4uc- ^ - 
tio« of thi» Ordmanc*.

V ^ ' ,£

The bon n»inb«‘1lb ^Shameud-Doeir 
m of iW lefunion tliit iim n foinf 4o giw! 
the Railway a monopoly A> regaxde oer-' 
lain roads ip this Cokny, a« you know 
It already has ^ monopoly, and it ia a 
quwtioa (or serious e 
whether we would prefer lo have (he 
eslitint Ordinance. poaaiMy with exten- 
»*oni. totally prohibitiat aU forma of 
InSttn m canpetiMO anlh dM Rulny 
•lODi rouk. oc oot •hidi milkt pmnii 

Gcraui ctivum 
bum lo be tua in ibc

\-K

raiMW'aa to

<
eee torriaa or

you have
iMard from the hoo the OeoeraJ Mana- 

whai waa aaid by 
morBing. that aa far aa ha le

can a
cooormed
twM here and Mombaaa ia not ob^Ma^ 
to by hia n any way svhaiever. ao that 

. i, may be a very big 
for the trav^jjag aMaberi of the 
»-Hy. ^

IthaabeeaUgiiuJ 
■houU be laid

that.

ihai ia the ftOl it

have iraaotttion on the board. I have 
to say than I said artier. aamMy 

•hbi it wiU be the duly pf the Oovanor 
a CaoDcil to itocc ao that board lour 
penooe moat athiad la lervc, withoM mt 
regud a colour, race or creed.

■0 >
W

MR. SHAMSUD.DEEN: On a point 
Of expUnation. I triad a make it dear 
that BO racial queaiion twaa iavotvad. All 
we ack It that oa the board are levre- 
lantativa of the ped^e who arc 
b (bat trade, lodudag aativea aod lo- 
iiaaa. Wc never said on a noal baaia 
It allfr MR. HARRAOiN expect that I 
•boil be told dial no racial matan earn 
referred ig st all lO *iii dabatc. car-
lainly M^Muijd that if die board waa

iM ot India&i alooe no ob- 
«uiM ha roiaed lo iha board 

coming tot* aaditcncc.
'A poiu o( BiMr iiwwnaM ■ aik 

M iWnilinn kr Aa tnuC J 
1^ iku IK nitli hbK to Ml 
■A « linlc i< ho«. maiiliiieaiEM M «:
Mdk but Ml Mn mm iTSk (una « 
it AWplinn I aa nmia ■ conaol. VAu
Mam IkK I bnam (oM d aaar *e 6- ____
country perh.|» u htnraK tpiillaMioa. * m '31
and II u quite pocuble abeo ikn laod ^ ' It
hat made he rules sod bm baetfrAate^ ^ ^
a riiert i.me to diiaci proving a»» ^ ^
oiistioucrs or diMnet .ommiaiMoefi

V k;.“
''x.'V*

%
t

m im-
iha manoee ia liccooes may ha
MS'iel Yoo nfliy ha Mire that ate m 
gtve that power it will be subM to aod> 
firini«tj«>.< by ihe bqgcd.

Some q'icsnoo has been raieed as lo 
whethci L 'iceocce are

going lo control trampurt, and 
at C licences will. I suppoee. consul of 
90 per ceni of the tomes on the road.
I think ii stands lo reason that see must 
have some control over them I wiU be 
perfectly frank with you here Why »« 
have

ry at all.
If we

ted that there shall be coodi-
tioiu attached to the C licences is that i( 
a man. under the g 
competing unfairly with the Railway or 
other licensees, n may necemry to loaert 
•omc condiuon in the beence which 
would prevent it going on in the future.

ni It might 
Ate! 

licences. That. 1 win admit, has been dOM 
in Tanganyika. But. for reasons wc will 
to lako in detail m seleci comnultee, at a 

ner of practical pohucs ii is uashae. 
As I visualize A and B iKcncee they arc: 
A Hceocec for general haulage—1 do ao( 
know bow many there will be. but lei ue 
say tea altogether—who svill have the 
n^t of plying for hire in all parts of iba

of a ( liceocc, u

II hat also been 
ha poesibie to a

I

r

I..
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country And uke B bccncet. which h • 
retinciad form of liccacc nude for • 
m*n doni hii own of wort with W 
lorry Ai a lypicaj example, a man briof. 
•n* ipodi in from Kiambu to Nairobi 
•pphea for a B licmcc to be able lo take 
food* back for hire and reward fi 
Nairobi to Kiambu There you know 
«Ji^e^y to permjl on the roaik on

juw five one Iiccqcc eaiitiifif hirn'm 
travel ail over the country you will have 
no control and it will be quite impomibk 
to coiof^ie tranapon, which 
board ! duty

I do nol thityi. really, that the how 
Member for Nairobi Nceth

expecii to travel, but if you

H the

(Mapr
k) haa much dMfetdtv 

in knowiQf what the word ‘'aiviemd^ 
meaiia.andl

what ft aay.*^and

If we mid. 
word “aigneved". “A 
had hit applwatiOD 
It would limit h to

fM'hcylm OrdiMace 
of the# at an

iM •
fora I."

attached to u. the 
by that coi

ooodioon
, *1 peraoa would be af-

_____ ^ . he .bk to
unoer me deuee ai ii iiijids Thai 

!• lha rato lauo. am, lamai 
lout term la laed.

The hon member Mr

'"J?out. becauee he wai opnoaed to the 
He ttd a great daai u my 

•t»ui honeaty. and that it would be well 
If I put all my cards on the uMe and ha 
referred to the General Manamr aa 
honourable very often and procamled lo 
prove to m cooduMveJy that be 
uiytbi^ hoi tonorabk] Be that

can amure the Son monbm ^ 
^ imagiDea that the At-

P~», » the Ctooarto Man.^, of lb. 
«h*l»a> to part.™, ha 
mhtake I 
•hotdd PIC 
•toute hm there 
r.er.

ntay.

i« making a great 
can well understand (bat he 

■t would happen, but 1 
•• oo likehhood what-

««»rd to <m thaMhm
nuttoe It It not char to em

•^■hhl •>« haa. hafoe. ib. CoonnI 
to fta lail («* or iw I oM

•i*

to. hok matoba, Mrlii fS:
that tf a. todu. oMnba. had to„od oo 
■ha cooiimiM., aa ba »ail ktoiw^

racanbot
care-

•“»*«><>• he htol to make 
Jtwhnaiit. tatoold haw haoi moat 
niuy conaiderwl and. if repcied. woidd 

repctod for rcaaona whtoh 
-«*l h.„ b... ..veo bJT^ ^ 

It mataa the laat of ibe eeniaiinae 
mote diflcull in am haviiit ao l-h.. 
"Jt^tah^. fo, ma m..
•a ibtol have to try and ramembar van- 
on. poiou made m tba laattby tpaaebaa 
•» ha*a liuaiiad to duriof iba da^^

1 mmi m«ik lb, boo and rnwratm 
•ahjeomo (Arcbdaaeoo Bomal for bit 
kthd ramaiti anib 
•bich I fbd I 
I leauld like to 
ibal ha ia 
■ha hoard i

haa. bean
at lha Una.

™»«nl to myialt. 
ve quite uodeeerved; but 
j tmure hun on one poant 

qtuie wrong if Im mupinm 
Baa* to mm on bum

•aa that bn... ^ a, p,„^ ,^0., ^ 
tmi at any place caoaiaf —.min, ^ 
the ueAc or beiof a danaar to inoo^M 
or ouitouf irtollc. -

The bon and (aUani

i
•eating native intnmis (CoTF^oGmSdl
■eem. Tbanap..^ ^ ^

think the rrainidii ^ 
laae wu a perfectly |ood bua aarvicn 
bainj cerriad on by a native or t-o— 
•bd acme np^oei.1. l,»n.pon..n.r^

■>■< out the old

s
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► iUNSAmi>-KWi Noif-NINeTEEH^

CUUM 4 (6) (/) *M
10 mmH NCh a GMt « “J" .
for Noirobi No^*h quM nM ^ '®f* 
word. wlMii w« ay tliot tbe Goaow a 
CoMcii *a 6q»c the pornm^dm^ 
enmptiat, for h » oniwanite • 
aa OrdioMce i* put dqwB awary lij^ 
POmtMc vehida to ba eiemp^*. » 
wa have *ia peneral power.

I have dealt very cunorily. for it ia 
lata, with all the ipeciAe ftoiattpeltiof

loote oa thi* Bill. 11 you than coaac to 
tha pMaral priaciplaa, and boa. * 
maiDbara aUm ihaawriva for one
oaat to diminaie from thair jniwh 
word “racial''. 1 think they will find vary 
litile wrooi with the BOI at all From 
rr.; pofirt of view than i« nothit« racial 
in" it Thert i* abo another thioa. » 
alimioalc from their iftiaff that the board 
IS goinc to be compoKa -of nimakuHa 
and cranks. If you presume that, i! a a 
very dangerous Bill to enact---- :

my

Mil. ISHER DASS No Induns,•>
have already 

dealt with the point about the dho^ 
which occupiwi • f~l ilciUl .» lime. •»<

____hoo. mombert once more that
1 do not believe that a sSIgla dhow will 
be preJudiciaUy aflected.

Opportwiity has been taken jp make a 
vioieat attack on the Railway, and tha 
General Manager is well abb to look 
afiar hiinadf. I *hall certainly not taka 
on myaelf that laak. but merdy repeal 
dwt. although at praM! I am not • 
inembv of the Railway Council and 
have no control over the Railway.! thc^ 
in my new capacity of chatman of ito 
board it wtlf come within tha ambit of 
my authority more than the hon. 
her ihinka.

1 do trim, now that ibeae detoib hava 
been eaplaihed. peopb will reali* thm 
it not the slighieat eSorl made in btf 
BUI to oust anyone making an hoocat 
living in this country out of transport 
work, and the BiU shoiUd be given a fair 
HBd ^ irbi without baling recourie to 
bi^^ in eniirdy Mtrgneoui matian 
such as racial Iroublr and hatred of Sb 
RaUway. which have nothing to do with 
the BiH batore ua.

The question that the BiU be read a 
second time was put and earned by 29 
votes to 3

Ayer —Messrs. Bale. Bemister. Boidd- 
erson. Archdeacon Buma. Major Caven- 
diafa-Baoiinck. Mr Daubney Col. FtS- 
Gerald. Maars Oardner. Harripan. 
Harvey. Hayea-Sndbr. HeWbn. Hoay. 
Hodpa. HoakiH. Col Kirkwood. Meaara. 
U Footaiac, Lopan, MaxOTfl. MonJa. 
Dr. Pabieon. Mr NUnp. Sir a D. 
Rhodaa. Load Francis ScoR. Sir R. Shaw. 
Hmn. Biwke. Walmiley. WUho. Wolfa.

N««—Mesaie. Isher Daa^ Maapat.
Dr . dtSe«a.

MR. HARRAGIN:

aaaure

.1

1-DPandya,
MR HARRAGIN moved that the Btfl 

be refarred to s lebci committee conani- 
inpof-

Mr. Itorrapin (Chairman). *
Mr Walmday,
Mr S. R Pazan.
Major Cav
Mr. Harvey.
Sir Robert Shaw.

•»
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Tr xd.7, I 1>«g to war* the

tV^# n^ban
U HARRAOIH I

- lO>
oiJibe Trwuipori Lle«iifliAr ^11*
thn CoKilttce Hffport r^lse t'lflt w#* na

i^teontB in thK M.11 aM 'h waa aaigtiiUjr 
to the ■'irincll and adoptoA at Vie teooal 

nut we ham emlewraivrad where poealhle to neat aoM tt 
the many objeotlaae that ware raised In the ooaraa af 
RooniLl readtnr wlthoat In ay way dapartlng fros tka 
oriulnal Bill.

diastlo

flu flrat *aU 
deftaltlan of the word 'rtilp", nd this as dam U oad« 
to oanfora wltl the refolatlaBa la Ugantia. Zt 
wary uadaalrablr that we ahaaAd he lleeiuiliif' ahl|a la 
Klsnan wf.lah woia.i net ha ocaistdarad as ehlps 

reaabnd tha Ogaada basOar. Aaathar rather i

■,=s^-sarrscfc® ss^TV^iraa
•rlth two t/poR or re‘'iole »eal;y, the loir aad the boa. 
5nt In this . ^ mtr.' i.' >iar. BTsber* air »cll arare we

le with ta

venlcle.

hare a wort of hybrid which otrrlew narseBsrre OBdi 
sod 9>w!s abor^, and Vieritfbn we hawe nadw prawlilan
for the lloeneinr, of th.ot type of rehlcle,

has
I lauee 8/-i.-'rrly bean elarlfled. 

wh'-n asal-or oj' the Void eii he reroren, la oaaea of
Zt Bets out

bia rtt^i and 80 oo, ine her.- Ion,; that pailoii of aarrioa 
wUl he, oanely three yrars.
lAiaiolty nlaasc, IjKLBanlfy laf; Vies acalnat any aotloa 
Viera la taki

And lartl/ the uaaal

In ecalhniity with t elr dnt. H^er the
Ordiaan' .

riaiise h la a ijiodiiu eli ufr whliit'. aakSB prawlsier 
for Vie vohlolen Klraadl;' vcatlcn,, nsrely to be pobUc 
lanrloe TeJiicler,
to meet the difflonlt;' jpolntei* oat by ih* Maabar fba

8OTU. Aa the BUI wM •rt4lahU4«y||Si^ 

*a;l the haldan

In ''lai'.re f' hare enifeawoarad

m



•We te aperete •• If they were la 
and /on will reaenber that It 
traaepert oeB^iaales ha'’ la

peeaeealMk ef B llaaace«»
»aa pointed out «)ct oorMla 

a dltlon to tlielr prtnolpel
taak of trMi»Tiort had, I thin,, coar'ort wort ooMebete 

in the rloinlty of MalpoM, acd hcd beer -veialtted la the
pa*t to ase the«e ToJilcler no occiialoiii-. to oenpo’t

ta e It.
Therefore •.» here laile prrrlelor in that cla’M.- to pcmlt 
the Boarfl to ;:rer.t anellort'.tlon In tats

lato Halrebl or idiere-srer they U

cl re tlon by
pexalttlag owners of trmeport A lloon os to we WhldH *

Inoldwtalljr the^ hare a porfoot rl<^t to .la this way.
use It la tl'lt ay or in any say prowiitec that they ito'lt 
In oonfonil^ .ttl. the principled of tih. 'rllnaaoe.

’laaso : aeraly nrorldea that li'^oes «h.n 
expire the 5l3t liecawber. Originally it had be«n tlyanigA 

on* yojir wh«n(!Ter it trapthat a Rhcmlc lost Xrou
takw oet, but n we rieaaUaed the wortcln,: of the Uniia«Mse 
It beeaae porfeotly clear that It ec-iid be probably of

la f aot
aaw time as the other Uo«cer

*reat annletanoe to those takla oat liootues if 
the Uonoe aocplred at the
•f the Trame Onllnanc..
I do Lot thliJ(, ttiat after the first

It Is rtot tiioocht, aad -yjraoaaH. 
year It rlU be

norossary for ti-ls TJoani to aonelaer at 
9r, jrr nut of the a,Tiloaaous for Uoaneo-a 
tor exaeple the Hoojk c calloi tie

ajy leagtii at least 
Take

Uoen. e. I
■trented out jf 

Ahd ae we Tlsball-ia It

iMgUe that M par oent of thee# wiu b« 
afUr the InlUal eagWry. 

the B*aid will b« aWe ta dlreat the District 
or ;Aoaw«r It Is Issolaa the 0 lloMoa 
•PpUet for a d iloonoe It 

tlae he appUca for Ula

i^owlaaioaer 
It If l,T or Z 
to hi*. At the

/ llnsioa so that hr 
•111 not bw obUced te sake a further applieaUoB, and 
a mall ni to get oae or both of thaae things,

nth rsga.,> u the awiaairs Ueanoa «lm.e ,niifi 
has noalvwl » oertal

JXV

a■Bo^gat of ojrltlelm, we hamIP.
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proyldou t;,.t tl.ere ohoul.

the lrt.i.tla6 of the 
liceiices,
111 the
haro

IH’ =.la aontxus- notice rt«n It 
to i;r«at h RrcluB'ro 1 

kivaii In the Oa~rtte 
ti/ioac ;irJio etei.

Portunitjr oo«U for 
owe th® BoM> .

aia* tliat it ::hf) Id i)e
andP^e« ia o.vor h.at 

every j to object rill 
- P’lttlne their

tlau*. Ih hM beetyolariri 
oo-i-elatlin: It to the

to iUce It P«rfa<tly 
*ubeo<iueat oUub„ that It
olejiieert

■leer oy 
ts not tlic IJtMtlon tJait that

•petite rtcept 
nooefeary aa it 
It to be held

Ine "'•di- le oLypi^ ,

baai* of toalnjl

y<ar.
^tilk-R at the vhole 
othert'lKe.

- - a„,. “ '»«
«<parec .haU be art 

Clauee 17 has

The

out In rrltlng.

one s.aii aaen.lM«rt at the 
■oiblii

to he usee on rshlcle,.

t<* or thf ■Qggeat-ectinguirsotor of
" md that 1. rttt

The point
”*•*' to tjio t/pos 
“kwit Vjit ie tid:.. Aa ho;), m.istben arc ■■M'S on aul

it i£ ))«„t ln x,rU),t :
for wide lom 

■Mela ahO ')I4

:o rBa,„.ber huit t/we too 
«3 ireyli)er i. iiifi aiTs

■"/thing along

■•tther, and 
oTcr that 
that they 

•laaa the/ arc of a

Mt be •aed aau darlni, set 
®®i®d to be granted

.lit
to ranr

power to the Board
«■ that rehlclr

“ W —t. the pout .ad. b> the Hon. 
^To. the W ..thorlt/ power t. 
«k* mtug of

their rsada.

VeMar
laWiTt*

lio««e. to rahlcle.
U

fe have .iso 
i**®' 0«lUa»o will be 

1 eat the9t
•Hv•f i

?!■
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iMldan taTliie to )»*p * rffoin and we Ji«i to alter that 
eectloo very oooal&ertbly.

' ^ loarlBC It entirely to the Boerri to . eel^e whether It 
•111 be neoeaaary for any partlonlar nerenn to keep a 

KB we Tlaullr.e it at resent it wool

i\\

ti

not berecord*.
aeeesst..y for any eeraon with a c. licence to keep a 
raooxd bat on the other hand it will prob bly be Beoeenary 
that erery bolder of an a lioanee shoal i bare to )ceep
•ooh a r oom.

aanse 30 haa bew Tarl-d to rmc rxtent. 
rinU/ by »cntlttln« the 3oam to aathoriie neiaasB 
to l<op TBhlcloa sod esaalne tl«n with recar'- to the 
oonditions Ader d.loii tii'^ air troTellinf;. A* It rr.vd
It aeaot that flOgcxthBqpK It wooU o-H. be the polioe and 
peei&e ef that olaae 
^ la antteflaed by the B»avt wlU be able to do so and 
elll be antheriaed in wcltixkE. This la, I 
■I eitj««ly oece aiT pawflatflo baaaiee the wrbep of 
poopl- wa haw* to aatharlae or ahonlfl ■rthoriae wUl be

ooeld ate < then. Bow, anybody

It,

peopl lUe the aaed eoeraeen sod offloon of th<r fnblie 
Vetfca bapartnont 
abwt It
BO doubt Ur asard 4li OM tida cower to arthoi-lae 1 coe 
particular p^iaosa to aton and ezaaliM TahielcE.

alao been re naor In

V probably lawni a peat deal sore 
ad '0 havelie pollany It

The power of arreat 
that JOly tlieoe over the oak of aaa ' taK ooh-inac. ^tcr 

will be pi-mlttad to a reat anyone fbund to b« oifen In 
asainat the law 
to ball.wo by iaaulng

then aal. If they .awe reeaonabl < osa 
the offtn ST .111avdUnr^

not appear.
At the ad ef this report there are two cr t .ren 

raoaaada Iona which, atrletly apaaking, da not f>-ni mj 
part of the wrdlaaaoe itaalf, but which we have pat in in

fal>'.e to aoweimsnt albo itUe hopt that 
ala to tha ^<Dard whm it la eaUhllahed.

Tho firat is we eosuddere that C rhoold
bo kept aa atall aa poaalble. . a would like to 'u<w i
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full thtt they r-o!! l/s frf<* bnt •■ f TV&11--9 that tti«t 
ivi.. W fiOln, oo “it Ijttt »• flrv eivly triri thnt It will 
liOt >.fl ;ci jy t- h rje -.oi" tlrva Idfxfiii l»«lf-*-orow'..

^ !:■« die ■>.:■. all/r Ic tlocrAX t‘t» .'•'■.t thut If ImIU-
o! .. tr ' r f :i ' ffspful in theMliVi.r.p Ji-t J'l itnl ' ■ Pr .lTy 

thr-c t litnii -: re ,. oul.’ cclls'aJmte ur far »» porsible
■ it:, '.ii i»' l Ml,' n y'llnk tl-.-.t 11 U s natter of a

tai.ic t.'.-at t].9 llei«i..,9r, 'honl'l be the sane
> do iwt • lyuont 

^ w 1 :!i t.'iet esc be achlerod. 
3nt no 'toui't co v Tuir^tl-in t'-th t)ie other t'-rltorlee 
■111 'J.' ,V -o do 1'..

■■•j

in. rr f ■ D • .luiln . rrltorl ir. 
".Ic ore-yr .‘ ‘dax'

e *er.* verr car> ^llly Int.i th' i'i'’ftlon of
i-re-tl-i

anliaa ttfl , o f iiai; aa c rtein tao mt of dlffloolty. Oar

fln't dlffloolty na thnt onlliMnaeo In the nelghbonrlng 
t -iTlt4itep ;i',»e Kir*-'''' ■ been pM»e<i,
|ftr to the ' ororese eert.

jKi there ep'ieels
The next difficult/ van that 

iiun.
If an ftpp el -e* to o, “la eOBe/naobere auiydoft, to the 
doTcnio- In 'otincll, flratl/ re were not ,julte aura 
whether the ■' remor In ouncll »aa the pror^r body to aak 
with Its Cl - y duties to also take on the tafit of the 
osrt of a C'urt e.’-, e- vixi r-KK-ni-ly It neemed peculliir 
t t tie r........."jn d o r joiJ . ly able to .n.vlae the

SowciT.oi- • i:' t r o-m -'.i .m yV; e .;„.tt«rB would
auten-.r ci 1'. ’y . to'.r '' nw; -a, In .L'/t 'n', nanely the
ttorLe^ nv) i-iU, 1 lie i .wl, N ao ap ral agalnrt

Idnielf. lad e iWally thoui^it tiiat tlie boi't to Bible 
ootti't Tf p ,tyrT that coni bo set v> wonli, br- an hji-yal 
-loan'! o' tljeo ne'nlr, unofficial seitlanen.
A
retire ■ l.T al mu.ohenlbly an Mi- '-iialwun and. two Mher 
Oisllnitr- o'tlrmia r'.io , r,. not jit reetud In ti-naapori. 
rat n.-irdn e ’.o lot «uit to eUrt that In when It

la not ftoiMd In the nelihboarlnfi terrlU^eo. 
ainausloBa that take riaoe with the nel -hbourlnc

to Tlnallaed

and In ait/
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territories «e trust thi.t thle hTemn-mt *1U pot th»t 
point of Tle» to Ukui with the Idea -wntlbly Of oottllM 

ooort of Ap^fJ. for til throe terrltorla«»
i

Butop one
that Is a antter of detail that oa'. b« oorif^-dorod later
b/ the '•fnrenaent.

these are all the a'liendc^ntr. that hare been aade.
nothin), drastic has been done am; th.- o^nltteo does think 
that It has niuie the Bill Into is pnacUcal a ,iro]»8ltlon
as possible. fr 'cly I beg to awe.
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2R fJJCStK I Pl^S^nol thtt the laporUBt polsta 

tiiiJli »• IMTS aate ia tlie l»b»U -a til t MU h«T* Vmb
tin* kor koiuilAwrktlen *t tU fcjr t^el*ot ODanlttM^
X* 4erifct oertkln aUoi*! l.iv«
they sia rkC' alaor ulaatfos >ttt tlif iovt iaforimt patola ^ 
tkat wn rM*«d fra MUt<i« kav* Itra WpXHal/

la lAitaacos i>!x>vlalajkii la tke DUltrarai.
Jairc beau .»w bti'oui but ^ Co not

•hat tha naoaoalt/ of ctuiaaln;; tha AaflnCtldB Of '‘Mjf’ 
it hscaaae It *t>n foua^. In tin ^jaikla Mil 
lUo to knok rather the Ugaieji Mil hu 
fra tha lCa«ya MU.

Attention bean (Inna to draa S

1

c, 0, la rtcaiti to azhltray pawm balag 
nanbon of the Ilalanalna antharltr* aaft tfeia 
saint haa not baaa aonaltara b/ tha tlwtttM at all* 
la OaoBO lu the Bitfataurt ahlali wao latflot kg that 
daiiaa, and a Tar> groat afPkrt vaa nada ta ( 
jtiaUoe aad rtmaonublnMat af that almaO fel

tttiM

tha
t«

•BtanaUo lioMoae •hiah aUl ha ftrtlM fUM 
y<Mtr, asran to hart boon to a aartaig oxtoat ta ha

*
to

•hlcUsd to tha aMMlbeat af thta ataaaa m tM ^ 
eafapa^l la aato 
QOtlaaqr

nevfar tha flrat 
IwnOa «U1 tItoMUihr 

aivoartaho totstha rar.
it la bmmOr 

lato raattaa «kU WOl
•brlag ttaa. Ihr a-rar. to 

Ih euam V tha Hon.
to ragarl to th* liM''rttoB af 

anrttaMag that aartaia traa of tlraa ahaald ha
at the rtqmrii of tba Mraatar af ?«kUe 

patat la thla 
taw that tlMgr haw 
la wau« to thla llU^«tTt la alia

It
tgfiatmt that tha

on la that It appaan 
lalag lata a wir craat datall

ta tafUal
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hunahlp <m tiuaport om«n In *id h if thny :uUce an 
•ffort ■n.J •!» Mjr rt t kUfc of tlw.
U*f>* lorrlaa, it *wue oortalnly bo

tbof oottlci rorjolre on 
• Tory erant hnitlaiap

•i tho tjoMpMrt oraani.

1* Clanso ;a, tba po*'r or objo U(« to Uta amll- 
oaU.* of Uoa»^oa rtl.;b al»0B to i/ioal inthorlAo
~ ^ ***** **>*■ 1«. iM K 0 Inlao, 
far as 00 aro ooqooiim:.

a reiv aarlow Issae as
«w»<!rtjr, acoorlinc to the liin, 

to a parsoB obo haf alroaiV rowldadvmnr was *l 
famutloe and his abjections they

/ .
prrwM to

into

•ao to tp-tol Is
**• ^at bone by ths servKit bsoano •ban that

la vrUrlAi far a Uanoo a otobor of thel«nry
laoal anthorttla. 1U bo affOoWa iOmo 
to to traroTiod. •od tho looal actterlUss 
▼«nr Otejwpattotlc to the tofllan Intoraete.' 
bap^aus to bo no Indian »n«n-e«nUtlye 
astborltloa If .nd ohn 
to the Iptnc of those ii

as *0 knoo ora 
tod there 

dn thoeo looal 
wo had even anall reasmu to object

on these roads.
will bs andlsss trouble in iwgarrj to the las.jlnj: of 

» ato this, U fae , 1, to be an sf the
bttt<wt objaotloM fton OUT Tolnt of rleo in thla Bill.

we here nadeo an that 
3. abont the nanberahlp of the 
toon left as it la. oijr 
to hare been eBUrely^^ljyjpred 

•• hero had to oonslitoraUan glren to ue in tlda 
■alter. Ib this ratord I .hoold llto to say that we 

had no opportunity ,f praeantln,; o«r can, to the 
tolato Cotoltteo wlU

•ate nost Itoortaot point wfdch 
BUI was In io»ird to a

•■I It appoon to hare
In that ooBto tlcn seen

Althoun I do ast thTiL if SZ 

O TtoTttolty our point Of Tloy «ndd bsoe boon
tooatoo lb any ease

oarrled out
-• -wOd hero be« U the al^lwte 

tot nr objrotlen eto real■totolty.
for brlnelnc
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tio* poUit ftrw«nl Ir «i*t •»« tlM aUBiUnii mt falxiMM 
Md JwtlM ittloh coMldewd to bo InboroBt la tin* 
Biltlah I'-oootltoitloii wo CTdixl ua la thl* ? rtloulor 
iao neo, boeouoa on ofTort vu Bado b/ this slda to 
re jwot tbf. Qororrmont that at loast throo a<fld>rrs obooW 
bo tbs soloot OoMslttoo »' tho rioronawrt broobod It 

rofopod to ocBsldnr It. Hm rooolt oas that 
was Mt allovod to bo on tlat ''el'Ot 

la tills crmnootl'* ns w luvTo «uf:o«bo<l to 
Ky point Ir. let ur ban a

•a ladioB
'Ymlttoo.
tbs force ihlrh Is thero.
Klsnt'i Stmnth bat let is not use It a* -lantE. 
OoToinaart ahlob hare tide stmirth bos usoa It ai* a gloat

not the

.a'-
■•ot (xiXf vas the ftoou-roller nforoodrctlon*la this 01

bat the/ pat a trailer at tbolr ba<k In the fbra of the
hr're was there a obanoe of the.'htropeaa sleeted •rjdxirr-.. 

poor ladlaa aeolbor or ladlaa latorests sorrlTlae wb* tbooo
too Here gslBi: oeror their Inteir'oto,

la rle* of the attltVio wlilah tppeon to aro boon 
taken b/ tr.e Ityremaent 1 jaorln;: all what we riiald, I do not 
tiilaw we shoald ba expected to ohance oar opinion with mgard

The tiae has not / tto oar opposition to tUs BUI.
when TO osn #0 fu.’tber ai» soy that la Ion Interoots

wool . h# allowed to be ropirsentec on the Board ooaore tliat
yoowtlon 1* otlU to be dooldod by the Voronneiit later on. 
Bat I hope and T peal to the "joremoer.t la all sincerity 
that la Ties of the ror/ large Interests Inrolrod, tl*e 
Inter^oto Inrolrsd aro 'ntlrely InilaSi and In this oiall 
oaao I thlak vo hsre anl; It oat tiuit that is so. ■id 1 
tMnk booeauMi we hsro oade oat an aa launswerable ease as 
reguds roprsroatatlan

il
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;:t . .iit :ri I it* • V-ITi. ■ou rO*ar our
tUrtiCillour sci-iourU’ , If i r«M' «>> Ki ■ *

If v« Imvc scou«loii to au«<^ to tMi’ ouaoll as>lA •“*
• Mtlott drkifiiip. at'.oatlon to ua la.1ii»tior iUich iia» toon

r. e.i Mlt**Inflict*, tiy tlie Xnolaat not bPln: avfw e y 
tlon OB tlir .

K

\
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a
KH Bonn j Ir ’.al., It 1.1 T'ry mje t a rwwvjVji
by th* bon, Mbar )4m *e Jvat sp^'i-rji ^ Iws d -»orlbad 
•* * fMlla fUm 0f ftUary but ira'h ' • th cue on tMf
OOOMlott. The rnt sprloac faUaqr In that h* atataa 
Mt«f9rlaal / that the Inrtli 
c* this Saleot raaeilttaa.
IMj Oataiell la awarv »f t faota of the rue, ani' fulljr 
Bvara of the fact that t!ia lBi'i.aBe wart f^ran cretv 
OTportanlt. of re^roaenUtl * -^n tae '■loot .'W.lf t

w*i« dallied ropiwaenta-'.ion 
til, erer hon. B'^bar of

that re ha,-» hexl and al'.ayB hr.rt baai van 'jii titraa 
."elect Cwdttaee (Hr I-Tra U.fr^ : -hfribloh. HJ: 

'.(oraoTcr the ladUac, In raman rl hX.ZT I Qtrter.)
'U Other nenberr of the ^ pithllc ioi’ fttU and
a^e appart mlty of appearln. ’>aofre the 'el-ot d
rlt^ me rUtlntk thdr cue. One of than, actaallj 

Of the hon. iBOlaa MObara thraataaed to do to bat
ftr faaa-w beat teMB ta hlnaalf be fbtlaO to turn 
at the erltloal ntwent.

1 ahenld like o aay i^ulta nlainl^ that not one 
palJtt aada la the abate wu net eonrldered la rary 
fToat datatl bjr tha Select ooml tea mlar the oliBlr- 
aaaahlb af «m boo. and laaiaod aorer.
■at ottl/ «era the .eiota paint a Btaitloned la the debate

itdarad, bat *■ I aaotlemd r. urment eita. thd pobila 
•era tarltad la appear Mr. thct tt»^ rlan hbI 
eatatlTe B«*boro of the pohllo did on, laprsamtatl^M 
of tiaBapert ortnlaiUena and other njaaeaiutlra 
citlEnai. niere vao a OQnat 'erabla 
arltioii

It Of

■al Tajdono auji.aatloaa aero aent to the 
Otm&ttao U vrltla.. AU thaae vara oonaldarad la
rejy great detail and with
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7 '1
TM7 gr*»t (Mm by the elect orialttee. o It Ir quite 
laoomct to My thkt Bay nolnt wbj not rer^, yery ooro- 
fttlly ocnelf ered.

^ig^the hoc. gaatleum eleo «Uto<J j-ulte ilainly 
»M taken of the repref antatli-na oada 

la reflanl to Clause ft, sob-olanso 6.
that no

Actually I Tenturs 
to attra(4 his attention to page 2 of the/Coc*lttee's
Keport la which It Is elearly to bo seen that "la ac
5 has been lost drastlcjully annkjaent by tta c i” lets 
sobetltiitlan sd a series of new proToealr for the 
'izAglaal olaBisei2 to 6. Aaothor nolnt w&s that a 
ntatasent was nade that lAwal /jititeltles are InozlousV 
unayapathetlc to ImUan Intarcsta. 
oeeaslon before to ehallenge that etatenent la this

lAX. liave '.lu:

CotriMll Md I do BO again. Prei.twntly I an 
to attend the aeetlaga of the Kyaasa Jlstrlct ’ mcll.
It has aitd always has had a reprecentatlwe of inJlaa 
Interaete aid the gentlrnea who rapreBentedthese 
taterseta did no ably and efflolently Bad Tuts up sacdi 
aotaat argMenta fOr the )eople he represents aan has 
always been llstesied to with rsnpeet and Tory often gains 
his point, It Is quite Incorrect to say that the

prt-wlleged

^strict ' nunolla are Inwarlubly ho-tlle to Inillan
Interests. rbers is lai reason to sup «so that the 
ptmnt that i‘ Is proposed to endow the Uoal authorities
with tsider this Jt Ordlnano# wlU ' e exercised other titan 

1th the aarlsini of dlsoretlon a d equity.
nie hen. gentloun q nted sone rsnarks ■tdl 

eey 1th all rcepeot that they had nothl-v: to do with 
the oeloot Coanlttoo's Deport. lie encesaroured emoe 
again to nake a point which has bean Male repeatedly In 
the second roedln: of the 111 In regard to rpeelflo 
Indian representation on the Uoenslng Board nd on the 
r.eleet Oonnlttee. I m >iulte eure'thta d-ouncli ad I 
an quite sure that all reasonable people hare no



ta.
1

dMlTC *hat«TBr to fottor the dlsoretlon of ’Ils 
Rio«ll«»oy's fOTBiment In the aakliu;. In ay o Inlon, of 
this rery larortsnt 1**. I sop ort the aetlon.

f
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» Baasm tr Ulr, Z m ntter liilUkl* bran*
bM bMn taUHd akMt ooMonmlag Iitflja Irtiiuiii 

•bJ«ot la rlalag la ta

•o
la VAa BtU. Mr a
Uttta ttt «ka aatlv* 

■Bl the
Mfl af the ooB*

t«* matatimml
BIU lataada ta lontaot the 
the tnme hat Z hare 
I ralaal la 
part 4,

ha« itlM
axli^laal dahali IB ta part* 8, 

UmA Vi, Claaaaa > a. S h aW 4 h.
arairtag ta mkI oaanat Aiam*

a BUI or Unil lant 
the prataottea oT the roada althaat iaa *■• s»lac to 

lata it

■rel/ftr"

■jratM or sapOailai the piioeo 
»r traffic. a aU kaea todar ttet 1 
eoBtlja»U/ balag aade, aapaolall/ la

are

m hare the iMtnce of the 
%l h far aoatha afo eaa takla

IrntrihiAap 
at a riOUl^

•JHar fpoi haiifM ta haalMhM* tlai^ 
thtir aitt a

a
naaal - I tttak «wt la *at thar oal

It «Mas.
Oh It Ihr fS ita.

The eair I thla UU, If 
•nlaatra Ueaaaa ta a

hara glrai a eoaDoaeloa 
drlTlac«r

**rtala glrai reada 
/aa thta

hie fbe la aay ehllllac.

.......  laraitloa trm
•■ttHtS tha lataa fhr the baaeflt of the natlrea - far 
it la the aatti

a

Boatl/
aa far aa lataa an cenmusi,
•4 augo-oatlaBa la tha pnvloaa dahato

•re ooBuejRtedx la thla BIU
I ooaalder a/ leaailca

«Oi« aenr
■•nr dahatad for ctm aeoanl ta the falor

n

ttoo.
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nr■« A«a: iuoai Buais i Ir lo

•Wi 1> th« latarRst«/oftna
jwt nnt to 

natlTM M of creiy
•Ww NOtlOB Of Um t/ M fUljr MKl laporUkll/
troatod In that nalaet DMlttaa. PV«Qr it«i and wraiy-
thln,: that waa amUoned han thli nwiinn na ♦.irfn late 
oonaldariitlai, am the SiaS that the natlToa nl^ hare
u pajr ewe Am takn Uite oooaldoratHn. nth

U yaratrvh S that haa beoa aentlaoed. that vaa 
dlaoaaaad at ■d the •aloet OoMlttM ' aae
to the eoaol ialoo ereiythiac into eoo-
alderatiflB, It waa batt^C^Cafa 
orlgljHa UU.

V, latlra, ite^>poan

It aa It vaa la the 
1 d* ear tha^eraqr ieotlon of tha'

vaa dlMoaaad la- 
PWtlan/ and faiO/ m that Jaattoa alsht ba dene to 
•raey aeotlon of the t/* Aa the hon« and leaxnad 

ha flrat bMHht tha BIU before the owsU 
•ad, It vaa Mt the Intention of the ''ernmeat to drive 
•drone aba «m : 
n»d «laM there
•ortteilV that thar ahonld bo driven off the 
»M kapi la Bind aU tha tine and 
Aulag tha dlpeiwaloDa bjr tha SelMt OomittM.

aorar

an efflolaat aarrloe off the
real raaaeiu br the Uenaaliv

road. TiuLi 
WM arrer fbr»)tt«n

cz
8
Z

I
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Ueaulnf; MR HARRAOn l Tr Icly, after lletenlna to thr ipeeeh 
•f the Hon. M«b«r for R]msa I foal there le rery 
little for ne to eey.• I If I were by nature a rurio p-reon
I trmld anewer Mr Pan<lyn rery ehortly by eaylng that ae
he took no otl-o of ay Oo*lttee I take no notlee of
the ointe he aakee »lth regart to ay c<milttoe report.
But In point of fact »e h vo rented liln far bettor
than he thlnlfE, beo«iee. as he an has already bean
told by t«o speakers aid I repeat It In oWer that t
ahould ooae froa the Oorermont side, tliat ereiy single
point aade In the oourse ef the debate ooeaencing »lth

the seean’ readtag that I «aa able to 
tkko dosn wore oaroroll. oonsldered one by one by the 

"elect Coanlttoe.

I foresaw froa the rery begin- Ing of the debate 
on t e seoon rearing- the attitude the hon. ttn Indian 
aeabers were going to take up ad that was shy I was 
so onrofol to Interpose at the end of that dv and 
staU the OoTormentfts position olearly idth regard to 
the aenbere of that rolect Oanlttee. The n. Indian
■abers knos perfe.-tly oU that If they si s)^ any 
different renr sentatloo nn ^

1
Select 'oarilttee than 

Wiey hose g.,t, the proper tin- 1. wbm tJie notion 1. out 
«e on uilg ocoaalon by no, with 

r garl to the nenennel of the ocassltteo.

es It ■as

The Hon. India » 
nothing definite

perfectly aware that
bed boa deolded by the

Oosemnent at the tlae that tha petlcn 
St had said that

saa pat - that 
the noiaal prooednro souli^ be adopted, 

wee adopted and not the ellghteatIke Doraal proeednn
effort waa aade to altar that axr of

rinnaiilng one India nanbef,

or the Bill soulc; 
a«alttoe.

*0 •* a role aalited dh 
' **010 prtnciTie

P' rtloular**rooo to ae;-se oq t'da 
So that endad that.
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ar» well a*«r» that er^rjr affartAlt ftrttar ••
—*■ to psaren-t, as t»r u oar ^eulri, to prerait

■'wrr* iBt rtotaS In tor 0111, rrai ooalngTwItMM
mmA gl«Ug ovldanee tofbr* the OonlttA*. 
that MIm nflator wfi# tofeM uaj maafttcB to tont

so I think

^penn tn that Snleot namtXtXm raport in oa ntready 
to>1 enmil u 1.8 himalf P«ft»od to ooae tofl naalrt oA 
lartocl dl<i hi* vtMat to jawwat nfoae «lan ucUtlag 
iu In tnr toZ

n&c Mint of fact ; ve oemdimA
all to«A* Mints Md donlt slth that tat it In tapon* 
slhle to d*ii mtt poopln Ataa doling nltli intaUn at 
a MU 1(19 nbjMt to tta pilaMpl*. Bon. ZMIsb 
n/dtors wlU m ler-taitf ttat at one*. U jaa. ftait

Inpornlhln BiU «A «r jmn 
1ft thin

off h7 laying It Is 
wgn't do a thins tat say that y«« don't
OIU «nl r OB argnlng nlnsr polnta an to ton typna 
sal ttai aert of thing

Tso nutl Mints tans boa 
tor dataUs of toe MU. OlA^lto ngaxd to to*

I «o snsB* t that It Ist/pe* of tlm. 
ataard to ank a Bow<d «m of itaM dntlaa 1‘ ftnstUl ta1

to pawonwo the 
af the itMd, to aw^oBt tho ftan dnoldlac tta t|VM of 
rahlcle that abnOd ra orer a partle-ilar taaA. It 
Is perfaotlj elaar that if yon no* a/tan«r tyi« as n 
■ktrosly tamrr toUal* that It naat ant np the rand U 
«at wothar a great deal naan tho a hasary tyrc. IV 
net rsaalt will ta that the roaf will ba oloao altotsotlia: 
to trrffla la a weiy toort Una. Cku of the dntio of 
tola Marl will ta to e» oaraor to keep ttaao raada apan 
sad 1 anggaat that It le nnt lnonrt«art that «|d0 
tooOld ta aUe to tar Mot t/po of t/ra ongftt to ^ -rrm 
a partloalar raad.

to odearaar aa far aa It

paint nada waa in regard to Looal
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X ’jeTBOMJJjr om f« ao •toUr^r
art anre r«»pon»%ll*

AsUwrlUt*.
ta an^M^ «h»» tta pao^l* *» 
far 1Ii« *B«S« 1* thdJ- dlatrlot then wjftwiy «!•' thmU

U tlM tmij nnonle TW.»ol*a*« fn*
It PMW ta Bc e Better «f

to «hai th« Boerl U -pUf. to Uwo lloenw* alMwl ’ 
bo h»u4 bofbTB tJie Board cTWtlHi thore llcenow.

ol< ;a’T

vm xrgare to laflleB n»POt»tetl« oa 
of tlM aoMiment he* >«« 

y Md tlMVB lo BBthlBr ta tho WU^tO 
Tbe Hem UmA« ttr

the
■t*
pTBolaf o Vkm •• f x a» I
ifoabese obj-ett to tbo roioletl* of TOleoo Bid iMtid

ite;’ se aotel'oalTo llcenooae ea ioaia?l» that If ra
-ireTBBt aajroao ala with a oheapor dloawlIt wnC

roKlaa It at Acapor ratoa oa 
If VO (TBBt

•rglao aoBlag la
thowe roarte. Of oonrwa hf 1« rlfitt. 
m •wlw’lTe UoflMo BO eiw ODB oopa la whether ho 
hna a Aoaper wAlBla or a aoro xpawriro oar. The
•b]e«t ef ths OBhtaalTO llooiBMi whlA I dc aot rnrwo 
wlU ho oftan asod la to attract mmrtK» to :lra a 
aorrloo nof at the tlae.

Mnlfaatlj anjoat the Booent waa jpt a serrloa me*
- alas t-i eXlow aoMone wlio would rjot ocr '.n wh« the 

nad WM fraa, aad woiild ^ ot nat^ la then bat thr
nrowad aafflolent to Rtart.at laaat

It wDuli be

ta^flo■oaeat tha
ho aanlttad to oobc la and ria atooo aoBoaajr

a ohiwper rate aad eaat o«t tha plooeor of the haaln-r'
Aotaall/ thora la oae thlag - aa ■nlaalre 

Uoaaea will ha glrai tortraaljr aaldoa la praotlM.^^ 
At tho •mu tlao It aould ho a raiT rotrograda utap't 
It ahoold aot ha glrao at all'.

I dk> BBt think thora aro aa/ othar rolata

ralaod la the ooorBO of the dsteta. 
aharttloa of tho Bill.

I hog to aare
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KK mtau t Xr X«ly, oa a point of azplutatlon I think 
It ia inaorroot to i*y that tho Indian amber r-funad 
to alt oa the Comittee beoanae ha dlaacmad vith the 

But it «aa beoauae ne vore r foaedtrinolpla. 
rapraaitatlaB of aora than one that >a ■Mi not
aarro.

Tke ■otloa vaa put ind oiutIoI.

MB Borod ‘hat the I^ill ba read athird tiaa
and pasaad.

Tba BIU aaa ra-d a thlr.1 tine ,j: >iar:ad.

A
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»*itnim»c»tion o» ihluubjjy n|,,.111-1

IniliB <(Si>, 
l-nil-.ii. K H'

ISUIA OFilVK,

\\ II 1-11:11 M.I.,

i.iiMiiis. > ir. 1.
^^anuary, 1938.

HJudicial

....
«»CCEIVEDN

SI V. I " I 17 :-:33
KsIhibii.Io.,,, I I ,,

\ c O -EG^y

Sir,

'Hith reference to the letter from this Office 
No. F. a J. 5776/37 dated the Slat December 1937 on the

eubjeot of the ILeaya Tianuport Lioenalng Bill 1 am directed 
to forward, for the Information of the Secretary of 
for the Coloi.ies, copy or a telegram from the GoTerijoent 
of India from which it

State

appeara that the Bill .vaa paaaed 
borer* th. receipt of the Sovernment of India 'a obaervationa. 
lord Zetl.ad would nevertheleaa be glad if Ir. Crmaoy-Gore 
would give his oonaideratic.n to the commenla of the
GoTarnment of India which 
thla Office re-’erred to above.

were contained in the letter from

' am, Sir.

Your obedient Servant,

iriLe,(

The Under Secretary of State, 
^ Colonial Office.V’

I
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It/JRL/VH. (<=•!> (fcord#;. ! l 6

J E 0 0 L E Q F T -S i ii G R n -1.

fYom Ooveriimeu* of Indi (a, ^eportmtm • 
of Ed JcaM on ,HeHl t.h And Lttnd®,
^o Secretari' of jta*e for India *'

New Delhi, Jernieiry , I

7.45 li^th J.nuurj.igjfi.'*''

(OOi-IEo
CIRCU5-.TEJ) J

Catea

ReeelTed

P,I95/J? L ajiJ 0, Contiri'n Ion of our 
telegram P195/J7 L ana u December ?8tn. lSto7.

ProBs reports inaicate that Keny*. Transport 1,ioenoing 
was passed in LegielatiTP Oo-mcll-befo?^ oar couusijte 
were deapatohed. He hare wired Kenya GoTernmeiU for J 
oopiBs Of Bill h8 passed and of cipt>-'-to t Q,^r, aia^^ea,

..fter conaivleratl on of *herfe pap^ra when received we 
Bhaii cable you f neceauary. Meanwhile we would

suggest that, if you see no objection. JolonUl Ofiic-. 
^ may be asked to c insider caaiaents already jiade bf uj.-


